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Serious •crIme rate inches down in. Pointes

Tax, protest Illlder'\Tay

Ford House to appeal ruling

Board raises ~
questions
on pool issue

•

Crime statistics for Grosse Pointe
City were unavailable at press time,
but were scheduled to be discussed at
that city's Tuesday council meeting.

reductions did not represent a down.
ward trend in that city, but decreases
from a bad year.

The increases in 1980 may have
hred awarl'ne~~ anti ('arp in r...,jt:lpn~~,
Patterson said, and that would have
led to better prevention by residents
which lowered the 1981 rates.

Patterson noted crimes cleared by
arrests had increased during 1981.

An active crime prevention pro-
gram and police patrols in areas
known to have large numbers o(
stolen ears, such as municipal lots,
and the north lots at St. John Hospi.
tal, also helped lower crime rates
in 1981, Patterson said.

Kercheval
development
,vins approval

Workers began interior restoration
early this week and the new owners
say they are looking forward to a
mid.summer completion date. They
plan to keep their present leased shop
on ),lack Avenue open for several
months.

The city plans 'to finance its end or
the project through the Wayne
C 0 u n t y Community Development
Block Grant program, through which
it receives more than $100,000 a year
from the Department of Housing and
Urban Development. It purchased

(Continued on Page 2A)

"Since this is a community respon.
sibility, we are trying to reach out
to all segments of the community.
If anyone has any ideas for our con-
sideration, they can address then to
Tn)' attention, De~b said.

Those who are interested in sub-
mi\ting ideas ",ay confaet D~.:~ at
tb.. Boanl <)t Edu_llc>n <)tnee~ ~
~t: 'Cljlr; 'Gl'OlI.~' 'Pointe ~i)

By Susan McDonaI~

Work began this week to re-
store and convert Kercheval in
the Park's biggest eyesore into
a new hardware store and home
center with a combination of
public and private funding.

Owners of Pointe Hardware last
Friday formally purchased the former
Patmon Oldsmobile Bump Shop on
Kercheval. The building has been va-
cant for more than three years, de-
teriorating physically while the city
pumped almost $300,000 into blighted .
area for facade, street and parking
improvements.

Under an agreement approved by
the Park council earlier this month,
the city will spend about $50,000 in
federal funds to demolish part of
the block-long building and install
metered parking spaces. The new
building owners, Clarence Becker
and Robert Brooks of Pointe Hard-
ware, plan to spend at least $40,000
restoring the remaining building,
Becker said.

"WE ARE really excited about the
project and I think it will help all the
merchants on the Kercheval strip.
We'll do nothing but improve the
area," Becker said.

Becker and Brooks have owned the
present Pointe Hardware at Mack
and Wayburn (or almost 20 years.
Becker said the shop must move be-
cause it needs more space. He said
the store serves about 200 customers
a day at its present location.

"We plan to restore, not remodel.
the building," Becker said. That will
include replacement of the ornate
concrete facade details that surround
the store, he said, and improvements
to make the building more energy.
efficient.

"We plan to have one of the best
looking buildings on Kercheva[ Ave-
nue."

,'chilo1 system, thcs~ who don't. sen.
ior dtizens and different geograpll'
ica[ areas in the Pointe.

enrollments

Woods acting Public Safety Direc.
tor Jack Patterson said the deereases
in 1981 were compared to exception.
ally high rates in 1980, noting the

"I'd appreciate it if residents call
police to warn them about activities,"
Vitale said.

Serious crime in Grosse Pointe
Woods fell 20 percent, from 1980's
O~O rt:porteu Jncldenls to ti5~ III 1lffll.
Murder, rape and robbery remained
the same as in 19B1, with one rape
and seven robberies reported in each
year.

ASSAVI. TS FEI.L from 14 to 12 in
1981, and burglary showed a 15.6
percent decrease, from 134 in 1980
to 113 last year. Larcenies dropped
almost 20 percent, from 597 reported
in 1980, to 479 in 1981. Auto thefts
decreased 44.2 percent last year, with
36 cars reported stolen compared to
1980's 61.
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Panel launches

By Joanne Gouleche

The impact of enrollment de-
dines in Grosse Pointe's public
schools will be seriously studied
in the coming months by a new.
ly-appointed 12-member Citizens
Advisory Steering Committee.

The group met ~londay, Feb. 15, for
the first time in Board of Education
offices to take a close look at such
issu .... as lransportaUon COIllsassoei-
aled with school closings and educa-
tional concerns related to ~nrClllment
decline.

"We feel we will come up with a
fair and just recommendation," said
Ed Deeb, steering committee chair.
man. "When all is said and done, we
will have a solid recommendation to
the Board of Education."

Enrollment in public classrooms has
dipped to a little over 8,000 students
based on an unofficial count last fall.
Administrators ha,'c not seen that
figure since the mid.1950s and point
out the system is graduating more
s'..Joents than are coming in at the
ki::dergarten le,'el. Enrollment ;leaked
in J 90;0 at more thar. 13,000 sfudents.

When Supt. Dr_ Kenneth Brumme[
s~e~ped into office last July, he prom.
ised a study on enrollment declines.

L:.[er, the Board of Education adopt.
ed the issue as one of its 1981-82
goals.

The steering committee, ratified by
the school board last week, has ap.
pointed four study groups-staff/pro-
gram/instruction g I' 0 U p; finance
group; 'facilities group; and public reo
lations group. Sub-commit:ees will
soon begin to deal with the issues,
Deeb said. The -committee's goal is to
present a final report to the school
bc ..rd this December.

,.It's our objective to have all the
leg work, facts and figures finalized
and readv for review by the end of
the school year'in June," Deeb said.
"Then we will sit dO\\-"T1and analyze
what we found,"

Deeb said the committee b count.
inf: on the administ;-al~on "to give us
?oIl the information and staff support
we need for an important task like
this."

The 12-membt.r. advisory committe;)
was appointed frem recommendations
of \ arious cvmmunity organil.ltion,
M(,"T.ol'rsare .Jeif Barry, PTO Council;
Ed Deeb, PTO Council; ~[ary Ellen
:Floer, Grosse Pointe Educatio:i Associ.
ation; Jon Gand010t, ex.officio memo
bel', Board of Education; Dr. James
Hoell. Eoard of Education; Howard
Hush. Seniors Onward for Change;
Jerry Keith. Grosse Poinle Education
Association; B2.bara Shaoir'J, pro
Council; Suzanne Suski, League of
Wl)men Voters; Leo Warra3, Board of
Eaucation; Joyce Williams, PTO Coun.
cil; and Thomas Youngblood. reallors.

Deeb said the committee represents
a "fair balan~e" of persons in the
c');l~rn.lnity wh(l t.~ve children in th,'

study of decline

were reported ~tolen in 1981. Stolen
bicycles increased to 13 in 1981,
compared to nine the year before.

Armed robberies remained the
same, with one reported in each of
t he last two Yf'ar'i !.arl'l'nil'. fl'll 1'\
percent, from 71 in 1980 to 60 last
)'l.'ar. Assaults reported were cut by
more than half, with four reported
last year, compared to nine the year
before.

Vitale encouraged residents to call
police if anything out of the ordinary
was noticed in their neighborhoods.

Shore, Public Safety Director Jo.
seph Vitale said good communication
between residents and officers along
with crime prevention messages on
cable television helped decrease the
rate, Patrol officers who warned resi-
dents of open doors and unlocked
cars also helped by removing the
temptation for would.be criminals.

law of ~lichigan."

The 50-room mansion. along with
an 87-acre estate, was willed to be
used "for the benefit of the public."
by ~Irs. Ford. who died in 1976_

The estate is supported bj' admis-
sion fees and a $15 milIion dollar
endowment fund set up by Mrs. Ford.
The home is open to the public on
specific dates, and has conducted
public tours on the average of twice
a month since 1980, according to Paul
Alandt executh'e director.

A "preservation fee" of 53 for
adults. 52 for senior citizens and $1
for children is charged. Aland! said
the fee would be wah'ed if a person
was unable to pay. Alandt also said
a "preservation fee" is sometimes
charged per member of the non-profit
organizations that have used the home
in the past.

(Continued on Page 2:\)

Alex SUC7ek

romantic and contemporary work,
and at their option. they may enter
the concerto category separately.

The preliminary auditions will be
held Friday, Apri[ 16, with finals on
Sunday, April 18. both at 1 p,m" in
the Friel'. Auditorium ()f the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center in
Grosse Pointe Farms, Thc public is
invited to both competition dates.

Admission to the preliminary audio
tions is 53 and $5 to the finals. Ad.
mission is $6 for both days, Stuc1ents
age 18 and under may at\('nd at half.
price.

,
Photo by Tom Greenwood

a recent Tax Tribunal decision declaring it a
taxable institution.

TilE ONI. \' CRIME category to
decline in the Park was robbery,
which dropJ.led 9 percent from 1980's
42 to 38 in 1981, Car theft remained
at last year's level of 61 reported
Ihefts. Two of the cars were recov-
ered,

Grosse POlnte Shores had the see.
ond largest decrease in serious crimes
in 1981, reporting 99 Part I crimes
as opposed to 118 in 1980, for a 16
pl.'reent decrease.

Breaking and enlerings dropped
almost 50 percent, from 23 in 1980
to 13 in 1981. Home breakins fell 55
percent, from 1980's 18 to B in the
past year.

There were no auto thefts in the
village in 1981, as compared to 10
the year before, but two snowmobile.,

pen'ent, to 140 in 1981, compared to
411 in 1980. Forcible rapes and as.
sa ults also showed In('feascs.

"In this way. our competition will
do more for a larger number of prom.
ising young pianists in the state. So
far, conductors of the Dearborn. West
Bloomfield, Warren 'and Grosse
Pointe Symphonies have expressed
interest in participating. We ('xpect
that the competition will bet'ome thIS
year an important springboard of
opportunity for young pianists and a
means for their talents to be show.
cased in their home state," Suczck
said,

of our awards program for the com-
petition. Suczek said. "We have in.
vited several community symphonr
orchestra conductors to participate
by considering all of the five finalists
for concerto performances with their
orehest ras, The reaSOn is that it was
our judgment last year that all the
fmalists were highly talented and de.
serv£'d more opportunities and recog-
nition,

The 1982 competition will also reo
quire a slightly altered ar,d .;x-
panded repertory, Entrants will be
asked to perform both a baroque and
a romantic work in the pr£'liminary
auditions. The finalists will then be
required to have prepared a classic,

"For instance, the officer appar.
enll\' believed that an\' function held
at the home where Iiq'uor was served
was actually a cocktail party," said
Sullivan. "E\'en if it was a fund
raiser for a hospital or the War ~le-
moria!. Second, we believe her defini.
tion of charitable was contrary to the

help to those in need." The ?\lichigan
Tax Tribunal upheld her decision.

"We have ordered a transcript of
the heanng \\ hich we expect to reo
ceive in the next four to six weeks,"
said Joseph Sullivan, attorney repre.
senting the Ford House. "In the
meantime. we will file our claim of
appeal with the state this week.'

Sullivan said the appeal would be
based on a belief that the hearing
officer misunderstood the e\'idence
presented.

Lakeside \'iew of the 60-room Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe Shores.
The' home. situated on 87 acres, is appealing

"This enhances the other expansion

"With this new de\'elopment. it
will now make it possible for us to
carry out our plans to benefit all
five finalists," Suczek said. "And
with this grant we can now announce
that there will be two top awards
this year."

One award is the Recital Award
totaling $1,000 in engagement fees
to the winner {or a piano recital per.
formance at the Grosse Point(' Sum.
mer Music Festival 19112 Series
($750) anel a concerto performance
with the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra ($250), under conductor
Felix Resnick.

The winner will also have an audi-
tion with Gary Bartini, music<l! direc-
tor of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra. Another top prize will be a
$650 Concerto Award and each of
the next three finalists will receive
awards of $200,

Alex Suczek, chairman of the
Grosse Pointe Summer ~usic Festl'
\'<ll's second annual Piano Competi.
tion last week announced that the
Mictllgan Foundation for the Arts
had doubled its grant for the project
to 52,000.

Hobbed ..." in th(' Farms were up
10 pen'cnt, from 18 in 1980 to 20 in
1981. Motor vehide thdt jumped
46,4 pen'ent, from 28 in 1960 to 41
ill 1981,

Farms' Polke Chief Hobert FerlJcr
railed till' auto thells an economIc
rondition crime, forcl'd up by the in-
creased price of new rars, and reo
placement paris for older cars.

The decrease in the Part I ratl'
could be attributed to increased
awareness by residents and preven.
tion programs begun by police, Fer.
bel' said.

Grosse Pointe Park reported a 14.4
percent increase in serious crimes in
19B1, the only one of the four munici.
palities to have such an increase.
There wen. 723 Part I crimes report-
l.'d in 19B1. compared to 632 in the
past year. Larcen)' jumped 15.3 per.
cent from 411 to 471 incidences and
burglaries increased by almost 23

Presiding Hearing Officer Claris
Kave Cwirko ruled against the house
on' Dec. I, 1981, stating that the in.
stitution failed to meet the standard
definition of charilable-"kind and
generous in giving mone~' or other

The slakes are raised in,
local piano competilionl

By Tom Greenwood

A spokesman for the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House has indi-
cated the home will file a claim
of appeal with the Michigan
Court of Appeals this week
seeking a reversal of the tribu-
nal's ruling that the home is not
a tax exempt institution.

At stake is $107,000 in 1981 taxes
due to the Shores, Lake Township
and the SQuth Lake School District.
The Ford House paid its 1980 $83,000
tax bill under protest.

By Mike Alldru.jczyk

The rate of serious crimes in
Grosse Pointe Farms Park
Shores and Woods sho\".:ed a 7.6
percent decrease in 1981 as com-
pared to 1980.

The four cities rl' ported 2,020 Part
[ crimes, a ('alegory which includes
murder, rape, larceny, robbery, bur.
Rlar:.', assault, and auto theft, in 1981
as ('ompared to 2,188 reported in
1980.

Grosse Pointe Farms reported a
9.3 percent decrease in serious crime
III 1981, from 601 to 545 with no
rapes or murders rejJorted 'that year,

Assaulls dropped from 8 to 2, a 75
percent dt'crease in the year, and
burglaries dropped 7,8 percent, from
102 to 94 Larcenies, not including
1Il0tor vehicles, were down from 437
Tl'ports in 1980 to 383 in 1981, a 12.4
percent dt'crease.

By Joanne Gouleche

The Board of Education last
week tabled action on an ad.
visory \'ote asking residents if
they would support a $3.5 mil.
lion bond issue for a new en-
closed community pool because
of questions about how much a
feasibility study would cost the
district if the vote is favorable.

Parent Art Collen. a member of
the Citizens for a Communit}' Pool,
presented elaborate drawings of a
proposed SO.meter, 10-Iane pool to I:¥!
built on the site of the :'>Iessner Field
playground near Richard School in
Grosse Pointe Farms. The facility
includes provisions for lockers. stor.
age area and whirlpool, Collen said.

Col1('n told the board his group had
already done 98 percent of the feasi-
bility study for the :\tessner Field
pool site, and the s('hool system would
have to sp('nd about 560.000 before
the pool issue comes before vot('rs
again. depending on the outcome of
the June 14 vote,

"We're not saying it's the greatest
place for it. But it can be done (on
~Iessner Field)," Colten said.

The group has been before the
board since last spring requesting a
new pool facility for the South High
School swim team. The group milin-
tains South's 20.yard, four.lane pool
is Illade~uate for competition and
would like to see the swim team
compete in its own home pool. The
team currently, uses North High
School's pool for swim meets.

A proposal to C'onstruct the pool
near South's Industria[ Arts complex
has been dropped because of prob.
lems with water and sewer lines,

Dalby pointed out if the June 14
vote was favorable, a complete
feasibility study, requiring precise
~ans, specifil:ations and bidding
conditions. could hike the $75,000
fIgure to the $200,000 range, depend.
ing on the final word of the state's
~Iunicipal Finance Commission.

Trust('e Joan Hanpeter moved to
table action on the advisory vote
until accurate feasibility figures are
known.

The board has made it clear if the
June 14 vote is favorable, it does not
mean the trustees are bound to ap.
pro\'e the new pool. So far, board
recation has not been positive.

"I, for one, will oppose spending
money for a feasibility study let
alone spending money for a new
pool," Dalby said at an earlier meet.
ing,

Administrators say, too, they arc
not convinced of the educationnl
benefit of a new $3.5 million pool,
even though they admit the facility
would enhance the swimming pro.
gram at South High SChOOl.

The ctlmmission s \ u die s ballot
questions concerning bond issues to.
see if project estimates are accur"te.
It could require the school distric: to
come up with a full feasibility study
before it goes to the votmg booth,
according to school administrators. A
preliminary stud)' could cost between
$60.000 and $125,000, added adminis.
trators.

Trustee Ronald Dalby said at the
board's Feb B meeting he didn't want
to "mislead" the public into thinking
Ulr .ludy would only coat '715.000.
That nfU~ Is ~nUy stated on the
pfl)posed ballot questioll.
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Ker('heval

• •(~Onlpetltlon
and Mrs. Harold B, Leon, of Grosse
Point!.'.

The Piano Competition was initiated
last year thi'ough the efforts of Alex
SUl'zek, who is also the founder and
artistic director of the Music Festi.
val. The festival, 11011' In lis 25th
seUSOll «>lebralioll, is considered as
one of Mkhlgan's leading music festi.
vals. 1Is season opens at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center 011 July
7, with internationally.known pianist
Ruth Laredo, a native Delroiter.
Grosse Pointer Mrs. Sterling S. San.
ford will continue in her role as the
festival's general chairman {or the
fifth consecutive year.

The Piano Competition and Musil'
Festil'al are cui t u r a I activities
planned by the Grosse Pointe War
/I1('morial Assodation, headed by
president John 1'. Worcester, and War
Memorial executive director Dr, Mark
it ,Y coer.

(Continut'd rrom Page lA)

6,000 square feet of the building for.
$12,100 and will demolisl. the section
for parking. In exchange the city will
receive some $25,000 in back taxes
on tbe building

The Community Development Block
Grant program also funded almost
$300,000 of improvements to the Ker.
cheval in the Park commercial strip
during the last three years. Impro\'e'
ments induded bricked sidewalks,
decorative street lights, planters, fur.
niture and parking.

The Park council appro\'ed the
project at its Feb. 8 meeting. Only
one councilman, Anthony Spada,
voted against the proposal. Spada
regularly opposes the use of federal
funds for projects that assist indio
vidual businessmen.

The agreement wilh Pointe Hard.
ware is almost identical to one ap-
proved late last year with Grosse
Pointe Renaissance, a rirm that
planned to com'ert the Patmon build ..
ing to a retail shop.office complex.
That proposal fell through in Decem.
ber.

The Palmon building extends the
entire block of Kercheval betw~n
Maryland and Wayburn.

Order blank3 ma)' be pick~d up at
the Park munil'ipal building and must
be returned there with full payment.
If there are any questions call Thorn.
as A~gh of the Beautification
Commlss.lon at 886-0662 or ell)' hall .".
at 822.6200. ~:;.'

Complete and detailed planting in-
struclions will be given to purchasers
at the time ot pick.up, the commis.
sion cannot guarantee lhe trees.

For those residents who may wish
to ha\'e a larger red maple and have
all the lransporting and planting
done for them, the commission has
made arrangements with Vidosh
Bros. of Sterling Heights. For more
information call 2&t.94~2.

Genealogy class
hegins at BrO~"llen

"A 'Story Approach' to Genealogy"
laught b)' Barbara R. Thompson wiu..
be offered again this winter b)' the
public schools' Department of Con-
tinuing Education. The six-week class.
to be held at Brownell Middle SChool,
begins Thursday, Feb. 18.

pne session will be devoted to the
mOst convenient sources of geneal.
ogical data. Emphasis will be on
writing stories already hidden in your
memory. eliciting new ones from
family members and compiling them
in readable form (or future genera.
tions.

Call the Department of Continuing
Education for more information at
343-2178.

Local piano

Plant a tree in tIle Park

(Continued from Pagt' lA)

Mil'hilll\ll pianists between the ages
of 18 !lnd 32 who wish to compete
should con tad the (iross(' Pointe War
Memorial to request complete instruc-
tions for enh'ring. The address is
Piano Competition, Grosse Pointe
War Ml'morial, 32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mil-h. 48236.
Rl'qul'sts may also 1>1.' made by call.
ing (313) 681.7~11. Dl'lldlinl' (or en.
tric's is Man'h 7.

The panel of jurors will be h'd, as
it was las( year, by internatiol1,!lIy'
knOll n conn'rt pianists IIse I'on AI.
penheim and Mil-ha Kottler. Also on
tht' panel will b(' Oakhlnd Univ('r.
sHy's notl'd pianist Flavio Vurani, De.
twit born eOlll'ert pianist Cynthia
Raim, Fl'lix Resnkk, conductor of the
(;russe Pointe Symphony Orchestra,
and Andrew Raebul'O, artistic ndlllin.
istrator of Ihe Detroit Symphony
vrdll'~lrll.

The grt.at American pianist Van
Cliburn was a recipient of prizes,
scholarships and awards from the
time he was 12 years old. In 1958,
at age 24, he gained world fame by
"inning the International Tl'haiko\'.
sk~' Comp<'tition in MoscoI\' against
pianists from 19 countries. Upon reo
turning to New York City, he reo
ceiv('d the first ticker-tape parade
ever given to a musician. Toda)',
there is a Van Cliburn Piano Com.
petition.

Those who missed hearing last
year's competition winner Stephanie
Leon will have the opportunit). to do
so on Sunday, May 16, at 3:30 p.m.,
at the Parcells Schoo. in Grosse
Pointe Woods, when she will fill her
commitment of a concerto perform.
ance with the Grosse Pointe Sym.
phony Orchestra. She will be playing
the Liszt Concerto No. 1 in E.nat
Major with Felix Resnick conducting.
Tickets may be obtained by calling
886-4084.

Stephanie's recital performance at
last year's Young Artist Debut Con.
cert of the Grosse Pointe Summer
:\Iusil' Festival won her ra\'o reo
views. Jay Carr of The Detroit News
wrote: "Miss Leon IS a very serious
pianist. And she plays like a com-
petition ~\'inner." Stephanie is prt's.
entIy a student (If Dr, Charles Fisher
at the University of Michigan School
of Music. She is the daughter of Mr.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RESIDENTS
Get reduced rate on

E'm Tree Spraying This Spring
Only $16.25 per tree

The Gro•• e Pointe Wood. Community Tree Advl.ory Comml~.
alon, believing that a spray progr.m for the control of Dutch
Elm DI•••• e I. of great Importance has obtained a group price
for spraying. The work order to the contractor relieves the City
and Its .gents and employees from any lIabUlty for dam.ge to
adjoining tre.. , lawns, shrubs, and other plants resulting from
the spraying therein authorized or otherwl.e rl.lng out of the
work performed under this work order. If you de.lre to partlcl.
pate, pleas. fill In the form. Send check and order form to
9avey Tree Expert Co. by March 5, 1982.r----------------------------,I WORK ORDER TO DAVEY TREE EXPERT CO.

1 The underSigned being owner or occupant at _
I in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan:
II 1) Requests Davey Tree Expert Co. to spray __ (no.) elms at
I $16.25 per tree. The elm(s) are located _. _
I -------- TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED$ _
I 2) Relieves the ~it.y .and its agents and employees from any liability
I for damage to adjol.nmg trees, lawns, shrubs, or other plants resulting
I from spraymg herem authorized or otherwise arising out of the work
I performed under this order.I Signed _
I Owner or occupanl:------
f MA~E CHECK PAYABLE TO DAVEY TREE EXPERT CO,
I Mall to: DAVn TREE EXPERT CO" 3846 "o,~ul.r Rd,. Tr.,. II 48084
I ~, lARCH 5. 1982,
J Group Rate Arranged Thru The Grosse Pte. Woods Community TreeL----------~~~:~~~~ J

The Grosse Pointe Park Beautifi.
cation Commission is offering limited
Quantities of the Northern Red Oak,
the Red Sunset Red Maple and the

_~, kO~ltl of :Jll~ ",melanchier Cana.
dehsis at discount prices for mid-
April' delil'ery. Sales will be on a
first serve basis, Spring is the ree-
ommended time to planl these trees.

The oak and maple trM'S are suit.
able for street right-{)f-way planting
as well as yard planting. The Arne-
lanchier, which is the first of the
i10wering trees to bloom with a red.
centered white flower, is suitable
only for )'ard planting.

All three trees have beautiful fall
color: the oak a burgundy red, the

• maple a brillant red and the Arne-
lanchier a mottled red, yellow and
ornnp. .

The oak will be priced at $18, sold
bare root, approximately one inch in
diameter and approximately six feet
tall. The red oak is the fastest grow.
er of all the oaks and at maturity
should reach between ll{) and 90 feet.

The maple will be priced at $31.20,
sold bare Toot, approximately II:: to
1~~ inches in diameter and approx.
imately 10 feet tall. This maple is
an cxtremly fast grower and at ma.
turity may reach between 60 and 70
feet tall.

The Amelanchier will be priced at
$18, sold balled and burlapped, ap-
proximately one inch in diameter
and approximately six feet tall. This
specimen grows very fast the first
several years and at maturily may
reach 25 feet. -

VI~a

882.3670

from spl'l'ading throughout the tree,
thereby prolonging the tree's life,"

The trimming also prevents the
odor of the infectl'd wood from at.
tra::-ting more disease.carrying bl'etles,
1\lrs. Hayes said.

The Community Tree Advisory
Commission is u group of residents
:tppointed !Jy Woods Mayor George
Freeman whosc main purpose is .to
keep thl' city's title of "Tree City,
USA."

Amon!! its adivitil's, the l'ommis.
sion sCL'4\s to encourage effective
managl'llll'nt of t rec resources; in.
form and l'lIUl'ate thl' community of
programs for comprehensive lrl'e
llIanagl'lIll'nl; and to l'oordinate the
efforls of individual property ownl'rs,
civil' ,HId yuuth groups, and <'it)' go\'.
I..mIII ent to preserl'l' the trees in the
city,

FarlllS' Kaess
electetl to
ilLill L position

The newly.elected regional officers
for Region III or the )lichigan !>tun.
icipal League are Trenton Mayor Rob.
ert L. BOI'ilz, chairman; Plymouth
Mayor Eldon W. ~lartln, vice.chair.
man; and Grosse Pointe Farms Coun.
cilman Gail Kaess, secretary.

Retiring officers in Region 111 are
Grosse Pointe Woods )layor George
S. Freeman, chairman; Garden City
Mayor Vincent J, Forde 11, vice-chair.
man; and Pl)'mouth City Manager
Henry Graper, secretary. Region III
inl'ludes cities and villages within
Wayne County.

About 80 mayors, village presi-
dents and other elected and appoint.
ed municipal oHicials attended the
annual Region II[ meeting of the
l\,lichigan Municipal League in Grosse
Pointe Woods on Jan. 21, at which
rieli' officers were elected.

A1lgola couple
l';s;ts church

The Ecumenical Minister program
at the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
has arranged for Jose and Eva
Cliipenda to arrive from Angola Feb.
24. and stay in this country until
March 29.

Chipenda is the director of the
Center for the Study of Theology
and Culture in Lobita, Angola, which
serves to try new forms or worship,
evangelism and life style.

As African Secretarv of the World
Student Christian F~eralion, Chi.
penda helped churcl1es in Africa work

i.a~, universlty,.etudllmta an4' youth.
He also served as a youth worker al
the Garden City Community Church
in Long Island, N.Y., working with
student groups from 60 U.S. universi.
ties and colleges.
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Dutch Ellll Disease sprllY
offered b~yTree C01Ulllissioll

Grosse l'oinll' Woods rcsi,tents can
order spring spraying to combat Dutch
Elm Disease at the reducl'u' rate of
S16.25 per tr(,l', the Grosse Pointe
Woods Tree Commission announcl'u
last wN'k.

Spring spraying, recognized as OI1l'
of tl1l' most eff('('tivc ways of kill ing
the disease.bearing beetles, rellchl's
the pests when they hatch, killing
thl'm !Jefore thl'Y l'an cause damage.

The deadline for ordering thc
spring applkation 01 methoxychlor,
the safcst and most effective pesti.
cide, is Marl'll 5, The group rate \\,:IS

arrangl'u through Davey Tree Expert
Co. of Troy, Orders can be placNI
by using the form 111 the Grosse
Pointe News or bl' forms availabll'
at Woods municipal oWn's, 20025
Mack Avenue.

The Tree Commission urges all
residents to protect lhe elms on their
propenr oy laKing au\'allL,I;;~ vi 1'1<'
redu('l'd cost for lhe spraying.

Almost 200 trees a year have been
lost to the disease since 1976 in the
Woods. Last year nlone, 217 trN'S
lI'ere infeeled, according to the com.
mission. Much of the loss was pre.
ventable bv bett('r control mcasures,
the cornmi~sion added.

"Beyond spraying," Barbara Hayes,
commission chairman said, "it is \'er~'
important to havl' infeeled tree
branches trimmed out as ('ar1y as
possible. This prevents the disease

IIelen I\filliken
"Till speak at
ERA llulcheoll

The state's First Lady Helen l\1iI1i.
ken will address concerns surround.
ing. the Equal Rights Amendment at
a luncheon titled "ERA: Is~es :lnd
Answers," to be held next ThurSday,
Feb. 25 at noon at the DetrOit Ath.
letie Club.

Serving on the luncheon commit-
tee arc Ihree Grosse Pointe residt:m!s:
Mary Ka)' Crain of the City, Con.
stance M. Goodyear and Jem Hud~on
of the Farms.

The committee, a cross.secti<)ll of
women from Oakland county. Detroit
and the Grosse Pointes, has cl1os('n
Martha Griffith, fprmel' U.S. Con-
gresswoman from Michigan and Chief
sponsor of the ERA in Congress, as
its guest of honor that day,

Glenda Greenwald and Alice )[c.
earthy have joined forces to head
the fund-raiser to support the cur.
rent efforts in unratified state~ :lJ\ct
to better inform the Detroit business
community and others on the sig
nificance and implications of this
amendment to the Constitution. .
-'''~nl>.$1.00 "pet: '.'{H>JIlI.dn
and can be mape by (;alllng.the ERA
Luncheon Committee at 368-5879. or
by writing ERA Luncheon, 1960
Cragin Drin" Bloomfield Hills, )!ich.
48013.

••

Job hunting help
at Oakland U.

Include&: True Wh.. I., Adi.
and Oil Gears & Brakes, Con.s
and all A<o.ssori••.

Defour Agency Inc.

-0&
" . : -......if >;; "'~\1&~'1.

}\ldge us by the agents who Teprnent us.

CNA
Welcomes.
CNA is very pleased to announce this new
appointment - of an agency distinguished for
community service and professionalism. In
addition to their own proud record, they will be
backed by the full resources of the CN A
insurance companies.
The CNA insurance companies are one of the
nation's oldest and most respected insurance
organiz~tions offering a full range of business
an~ personal insurance services through
independent insurance agents.
For any insurance needs you may have contact:

Defour Agency Inc.
20365 Mack Ave.

Grosse Point WOods, Mt 48236
Phone: 313/881-8970

Be Smart - Be Ready
Bike

Tune Up

NOW OPEN 5 NITES WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manager) B~llDemorest

.Because of an overwhelming demand for

ALL THE

BABY BACK RIBS
YOU CARE. TO EAT

We have made this spectacular dinner available

EVERY NIGH.T.
, ,WEDNESDAYTHRUSUNDAY

SO why go anyplace else for RIBS when you not
only get as many as you like but you also receive
a complimentary KING CRAB APPETIZER

all foron,y$7. 95
and Introducing a

FLORIDA SPECIALI
KING CRAB"EARLY BIRD" OMELmE
SERVED FROM 5-8:30 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday
4 egg omelette with your choice of musrhooms, scallops, tomatoes,
geen peppers and stuffed with mouthwatering crabmeat and cheese

only4.95 alacarte
No mort loud rock bands - no cover. We have been closed for remodeling
and we now have spanking new carpeting - freshly painted walls and a
brand new parquet dance floor. safe taped music for dancing and liS(enin~
and seill an even newer menu wieh Fresh Oysters and Avocados and Crab.
P.S. My new slogan for the stan of '82 is "If Piper's Alley is open (Weds. thru
Sunday only - with Dinner) Bill Demorest wiII be there to reassure you
thae every dish will be preseneed as fine as it was 7 -1/2 years ago. In other
word~, Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY. from days gone by, is back!"

885-9130
NEW HOURS WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY 5 - 2

"9 ~ _'dlUCWL • Migk!"....
t'.

The Continuum Cen.
ter of Oakland Unh'el'.
sity has a long tradition
of being able to providl>
a great deal of useful
information for job.
seekers, At \'arious tim('s
throughout the year, they
offer career de\'elop.

This Week Only ment programs which
through Feb. 24th, 82 run for six or'more ses.

sions. On Sat 1I l' U a y,
r-------COUPON----- __ ., !\larch 6, the Center will

Z9 15~ off All no preSl'nt a onl.'"day work._ I" shop as a clear over.
:;:) C view of all the steps in.
°u Parts and Accessor••es ~z volved in finding and

getting work.L j The $35 fee for Job

The Il••cksland Hunting Skills includes
lunch. Contact the Con.

16394 E. Worretl (I bill, W. of Ovtfl" Or.l 112.1001 tinuum Center at 377-
O"EN 10.6 MON .•SAT, 3033 to register for this

, workshop.
---- ----- -~----------------- __ . •• _~ .J..- __ ...

"

•

I~
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hudson's

A unIque
r ("SO rt

almosphere
and all lhe tenn,s

you (an plily'
4 hours of (ertlILed
,nstuctlon per day

5 nights al a f"SI clals
hotel wiln mdoor SWlm-

,ng poo, and sauna 5
gourmet lunChes A

charter boilt exwrsron
2 tlcKers 10 lhe famous

CherfY County Plilyhouse
A private beilcll luau w,rll

all the trimmings and a
rournament w,tll a cocktail
pilrty and gourmet dlnnf'r

•All for only S319 per person
or \600 per (ouple

Lrmlred reServil!,ons

ney George Catlin as a friendly court
action, to see if the city can pursue
its dock work.

Petersen, who attended the meet-
ing, told the commission that if im-
prol'ements were planned, the in.
creases would be necessary to build
up woney for them.

Based on 80 boatwells downriver
and 113 on the lakeside, the increases
will generate about $8,800 more
rel'enue than in 1981.

Recreation director Donatd Hall.
mann, said the money could be put to
use now to repair and replace rolting
pilings at the marina, and to build
four new docks.

Hallmann said the marina would
have a new water line put in this
year for about $10,000, and engineers
were looking at a new floating dock
to see if one would be suitable for
the Milk River area.

LOGAN
RACQUET CLUB
r ih\VE:f<\f- C: f Y MICHIGAN

at

r)w,~\t' \t'II'j ftlp m~'ff' l'lf('rln<~lll 11

i \I .,"m"__________ I
110:1".,'> 1
I 1.11\ \I -.------\
I \:.<:~ \

\
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,/1 /~J \ AI'~~'lt R..1
\ 1, ~vr;o-! """. (It). ""'1\1(, t'll,FH' 4<'J~4 \
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The nine.session "Con-
sidering Change" work-
shop is scheduled for
Mondays and Wednes.,
days, Feb. 24 through
March 24, from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Contin-
uum Center. The $75
fee includes a specially-
des i g n I' d participant
workbook. To register
for Considering Change,
call the Continuum Cen.
ter at 377-3033. Pre-reg-
istration is re.quired.

Sarah Uhle, a career
counselor at the Contino
uum Center, will lead
the nine sessions with
the assistance of peer
counselors II' h 0 are
trained to facilitate
small group discussions.

"Whether it is need.
ing or wanting to find a
job, get back into the
job market, or return to
school, people who at.
lend will look at what
may be slanding in the
way of their doing that
wbi"b they Teally wantto do.

dockage at the park. One woutd call
for the construction of new docks,
the other for the increased utiliza.
tion of prescnt dockage. Legal prob.
lems have snagged both plans.

The commission voted at its Tues.
day, Feb. 9 meeting to present its
planned construction to a property
owner who has stalled construction
efforts since it would interfere lI'ith
his view of the lake.

A 25.year.old agreement between
the city and the former properly
owner said the city would keep land.
seaping below four feet in the
owner's line of sight, and would can.
struct no permanent structure over
four feet, nOr substantially increase
the grade of the property_

IF THE property owner is unrecep.
til'e, the commission asked the coun.
cil to pursue a declaratory judgment
in the case, described by City Attor-

Thinking about
a change? Here's
some help

"Considering Change"
is a workshop being giv.
en by Oakland Univer-
sity's Continuum Center
for Adult Counseling
aimed specifically at per.
sons who are deciding
whether or not to return
to work or school. This
workshop will give them
the opportunity to ex-
plore the personal as-
pects of their decisions.

There are scenes in cosmopolitan
Athens, Greece's capital, which is a
museum of antiquity; Patras, a port
city noted for its ancient churches
and tile remains of Kastro, a 13th
century Crusader fortress; and his-
torical Salonika, founded in 315 B.C.

Islands in the Aegean and Ionian
Seas are shown, including Patmos,
where the apostle 51. John composed
the Book of Revelations, and where
pilgrims hal'e joume)'ed for almost
1.000 yeara to vi.ew meJ:J'lorabllla con.
nede<! with the saint,

City Administrator Chester Peter-
sen told the council the increases
were needed j{ the city was to con.
sider construction of new docks in
the area,

".t' WI': do increase the nurqber of
boat docks, we would have to raise
the present fees to at least this
minimum to finance the increased
dockage," Petersen said,

The action had to be taken, he said,
so the city could hegin mailing out
the notices to boaters concerning the
increases

The tiiy and its Citizens Recrea.
lion Commis~ion are considering at
least t11'0 pl~ns that would increase

outside of Wrights Gift Shop in the
18600 block of Mack Avenue, accord. '
ing to police.

The victims, a man' and woman,
tc!d F~rm~ p0E('c they h~ri 111<:.l~rt
the Spirits of Grosse Pointe liquor
store and were walking to their car
when 111'0men approached them on
each side of the vehicle.

Both victims were forced into the
car where one robber revealed a long
barreled blue steel revolver and
threatened to shoot the driver, police
said.

Approximately $100 in cash was
taken from the man, while the female
victim had her rings and other jew.
elry taken. The thieves fled South,
then through an alley to Calvin Road
where they disappeared, police said.

Suspect number one was described
as a black male, medium build, with
a black ski mask. He was wearing a
grey hooded coat with red pants. His
estimated age was 15 to 18 years old.

Suspect number two was approx-
imately 5 'feet 9 inches tall, slim
build, with a black ski mask. He was
wearing a dark coat with dark brown
pants.

Police believe the men originally
intended to rob the liquor store, but
decided instead upon the couple as
"victims Of opportunity."

Farms police request' any citizens
who might know about either crime
to contact them at 885.2100.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Highlights of the recently photo.
"raphed program are visits to Mount
Athos, a 1,OOO,~'ear-{)ldmonastic com.
rnunit..l1'. and Tenos .. lhe ....Lourdes of
Greece:'

Dock fees raised at Woods Lak,efront,

Sears se(~uritv Huard stahbed
01 ~

Go Greek with Cinema League .
The Grosse Pointe Cinema League

Will present "Greece and the Greek
Islands," a slide show by Steve Spilos,
historical wriler, author, columnist
and lecturer, when It meets Monday,
Feb, 2:! at 8 p.m. in Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium, 32
Lakeshore Road.

The Farms was th(' scene of two
~eriuus crimes last week, according to
police reports,

On Saturday afternoon, Feb. 6, a
.')'.\.u.::tj ,t.;~~rd :.: t~[ ~1:;ck .::r.c !'r!'.'r-
o~~ Sears store was stabbed and serio
ously injured by a shopliftpr, police
~aid. Guard Steve Breeden, 24, told
pulice he c has e d the shoplifter
through the store after seeing him
~t('al tools from the automotive de.
partment, reports say.

The suspect Iled the store and was
chased uy Breeden through the Kro.
gel' supermarket next door and into
an alley behind Mack Avenue. As the
security guard grabbed the thiel, the
man turned and slabbed Breeden in
the lower left rib cage with a fiV'e
inch switchblade knife, police said.

Reports say the suspect ran of! and
made his escape in a dark blue 1968
Chevrolet Camaro driven by a sec-
ond mal'\. Breeden was taken 'to SI.
John Hospital where he was reported
in temporary serious condition,

His assailant was described as a
btack male, 5 feet 11 inches tall, 185
pounds, 25 to 30 years old. He had a
full beard and a three inch mous.
tache. He reportedly was wearing a
dark blue nylon jacket, blue sweat-
shirt, blue jeans and rubber bools,
according to police,

On Tuesday evenilli, Feb. 9, two
Woods residents were robbed at gun.
point by two men in lhe parking lot

By Mike Andrzejczyk

Boaters at Grosse Pointe
Wuods' Lakefront Park are in
for a surprise when they open
their 1982 dark rental fees: A 15
perrent increase for rt'nters with
dorks downriver from the Milk
HiveI' bridge and a 2:~perrent in-
crease for tho~e with docks on
tbe Jake side of the bridge.

The Woods City CounCIL voted at
It~ l"eu, 1 meetinJ( to increase renlal
fl't', for docks d[)wnnver from the
bridge to $180, up from $156, and
lakblde dock feE's frum $264 to $325,
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Explore f'lorilla
with Crtmbrook

A field expedition to
the subtropical wildl.'r.
ne,s or Florida's south.
l'rn tip is planned by
Crunbrook Institute or
Science f!'Om April 19
through 29.

In addition to enjoy.
illg spectacu lar beauty,
t ri p participants c a II

I,'arn more about the
area's fragile-and oHen
lI"irJlJi'-I!r/l~}'stellls, By
I'all" canoe, boat, aerial
tram and fuot, they can
discuver how II' ate 1',

plants and animals hn\'('
l'Olllbinl'd to form these
fre~h and saltwater hab:.
lats in El'erglades Na.
tlonal Park. Also, thl"y
can study the region',
a/llazing bird life I'ariety,

The second portion of
ttll' t' x pI 0 rat ion WIll
compri~e I'isits to Islam.
orada Key, with side
lnl)S to Lignuml'itae Key
(a protected, state bolan.
iCJI site) and Indian Key,
which played a larg~
part in the early lustory
of the r('gion,

Optional fun will in.
c1ude hoat iug, sightsee.
lng. hiking, camping in
lhe Dry Tortugas, diving
and fbhing

The no.frill trip co<;t
of $895 includes trans.
portat ion, hotel acc0nt.
modations, day t rip
meals and a $100 tax.
deductible donation to
the Institute. For fur.
ther details, call 645.
3250,

..,-882.8251

'SALE
We bought up SEALY'S excess inventory on
these Speciol Models ond we're possing the
tremendous sovings olong. As on extro Bonus
get 0 FREE $29.95 to $69,95 frome with ony
.set purchose!

HURRY - FOR 4 DAYS ONLY
MED FIRM

~:;~~$59
tJi rwN Sill lA(H Plia

$99.00 FUll Sin EACH Pia
IX. FIRM~.~.q~$79,ca.

" TWIt SIZE EACH na
I $119.00 FUll SllE EACH Pia'.JJ $219.00 OWN Sin SET

,. LUXURY FIRM~,.::::$
.9.... 89~ ~ q--- , '- ,. ,

,,~ • 1 ,.1 '. " '
TWIt SIZE EACH PEa ." ~ j t I '~"";;' _.

$179.00 FUll san EACHPIG ;-....::. .';.~ (. d I r .'~. .
$335.00 QUEEN StzE srr ..:. x ..".......J I.l::rr-

$449.00 3.PlO lUNG Sin SET .: ~"'-..... ,:'- 'J.,j ,............ ;,....' ~
IRING .. 11IS ADANDRKIM A. Better than ever invest-:

FREE FRAME • =i~P~~~;O~~]~'
• ulfim<ne in comfort and

WITH EACH SETPURCHASED. support. No moming:'-
'29ts to '69U VAlUEI • backacne from sldping,-.!,1f1i•• _r._._I.iI on Qotoo.softm~~ '"

9 '0 0 Dolly

picard"71ol'ton
9? KerCheval 011.The.Hl!!

Grosse POlme Farms

YOUR:. "~
BEDDING~
EXPERTS .,r-

E~cluslvely lor the man of tradition

Thursday, Februory 18, 1982

3 Days Only
Tburs. - Fri. - Sat.

Bad Weather
Bad Business

SALE
•'1/1 R,'mdillm,l!, Wimer J\lerd)(Jlldije

,\ten clnd \f/omeIlJ

C."I,. c1g~c2[Cd(ml)
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.....................
~ All-Aluminum ~
~ Security Screens ~
i( Protect Your Home l'
~ Pointe Screen & Sash, k1c.~
i(20497 MACK TU 1.613~•••••••••••••••
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only doing what the cuunty had been
doing,

"1'hl' county uses the (Shores)
population to add to theil' total (coun.
ty) population'to get funds from the
federal !l0vernment," tie said, "then
lllloclltes them in other parts of the
county.

"If the county call use them (Shores
population) for the money' involved,"
Petersen said, "we ought to be able
to justify adding their population (to
Woods uppJit'ationsl."

"W,' HlInk there is (precedent for
slll'h a move )." Petersen said. "ThaI's
what the county has been doing,"

Tile: ,.!t,,,ctuiiuc aUl ii,iu5 CD;;G ""'vii.
calions is April 1.

Pe!t'rs,'n said the extra money may
pussibly be used to refurbish water
and sewer lines along the Woods.
Shores boundary.

SOllie doctors say nu baby under
age J should be fed honey. Honey is
known sometimf's to contain dormant
bolulism bacleria spores. Newborn
babies do not have the bacterial de.
fenses against it that the)" develop
later.

<;,iraham
The group will meet on the third

~Ionday of th(' month and its meet.
ings will bl' open to the public, ac.
cOl'ding to the resolution.

~Iayor Graham asked council rlem.
bel'S to make suggestions of names
of potential commission members at
the Jan. 25 meeting when the resolu-
tion was approved.

ing insight into the meaning of mar.
riage'rt'lationships and their ps}'ch()-
logical reasons through discussion,
lecture, exercises and sharing. Since
all ar(,BS of intimate relationship are
invoh'ed in the lecture.'workshop, the
procram is designed to allow both
singh' and married persons to partici.
pate.

The workshop is Iimit('d to the first
25 persons who register and pre'pa)'
tht'ir fee by Monday, March 1. ~m-
bel' fee is $35. non.members, $45.
Lecture alone is $2 and $-4.

re.

i
.<

ka

Park will forDl '~'e{'.reatiollpanel
The Park Council voted last wee~

tu form a recreation commission to
advise the city on malleI'S concern-
ing recreation prograll'~ and facili.
tics. The group, under Councilman
Patricia M. Forster, will include eight
members-five citizens of the city,
a member of the council, a member
of the Planning Commission and ad.
ministrative officer. All members will
be appointed by Mayor Dpuglas

llnd back into the higher CDBG c1assi.
fication,

"The resolution Is a' preliminary
step, Woods City Administrator Ches.
tel' Petersell said, since applications
arc yet to be filed and approved by
tht' I..'DBG Advisory Board.

1'IlERE IS NO precedent for such
a move, said Terry Jarvis, of the
Wayne County Office of Interllovern.
nll'ntal Affairs. Applications from the
Woods which included the Shores
population and demography would be
sent to the Advisory Board 10 see if
such applkations would be allowed,
hI' udded,

(;ros~ Pointe Shores is eligible 10
I'('('('il'(, $80,000 under the CDDG pro.
~ram as a municipalil~' with less than
10,000 people, but the village has
never applied for funds with a pro.
~!"'1" ~h'ltI"l~ ml'l till' g\lirll'1inl'~ of
funding for low.income housing de-
velopment, combatting urban blight,
or funding for I project that meets
an urgent public need, Jarvis said.

Thf money is then sent back to
the Advisory Board tor rea\lOtation
to other projects in other parts of
the count)', Jarvis said.

Petersen said that the Woods was

lung Studies sl.ates 'Ivorkshop
Thc Center for Jung Studies of

Detroit will present Murray Stein
with a lecture Friday, March 19 and
workshop Saturday, )Jarch 20 on
"~Ial'l'iage-Dead or Alive?"

Stdn is president of the Chicago
Society of. Jungir::: Anatysis and
graduate o[ the C. G. Jung Institute
in Zurich, He will discuss the psy.
chological - happenings within mill"

'riage and other intimate relations
and ps~'chological development.

The \\'orkshop will aim at expand.

to

-IS

Thl' Shores' ;U))2 \l,'pulali,'n will
Pllt th,' Woods 0\','1' lllt' ~(l.OO(l mark

The Grosst' Pointe 5hol'('s Council
passed a resolution at its Jan, 26
lllecting tll:l! lI'ould allo\\' Grossc
Pointe \\' oods to us,, t he village's
poptllation and delllography ill filing
1982. 1983 and 1984 (,DIl(; ;lpplica.
tions,

populations mor(' thall ::!O,OOO I'N'civc
$120,000, whill' dties with I{'ss than
'lIwt g('t $99,000.

B~' Mikt' And~zejl'z~'k
If at first you don't succeed, try

again.

That's what Grosse Pointe Woods
has done in hopes of regaining about
$20.000 in Community Development
Blol'k Grant (CDBG) funds lost last
Yl'ur when a ehal1engl' to their 1980
CellSUS figlll'(,s failed.

The city was left with u population
ot 18,886, anti put the Woods in a
hl\\ l'r rDnG c1assifkation. <:iti('s with

Bell-l\leir. opens COllcert series
Detroit . S~'ll1phon~' Orchestra Illembl'r Shaul Bl'u-l\Ieir

(above) will play at a Tuesday, Feb. 2:1 cOlicert presented by
Renaissance Concerts at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House at 8
p.m. Ben.l\leir will be accompanied by pianist ;\luriel Kilby, also
a member of DSO, as he performs selections"from Bach, l\Jouquet,
Poulenac, Saint-Saens, DeBlIss~' and Doppler. Renaissance Cou-
certs has two other performances scheduled at th<, Ford House.
Wednesday, Feb. 24, at 8 p.m., the Presidcnt's Trio of Oaklaud
tTni\'ersity will perform a program includin~ music (rom Bach,
Bedho\'cll and Mozart, Sunday, Feb. 28 at nool1 and 4 p.m., the
Rachle\'sky-Babini-Shames Trio performs a program including
Dvorak's Trio in F Minor. Tickets can he ordered for all thr«
performances by calling Renaissanre Concerts at (i2-MUSIC,
or ut Village Record and Tapes, li1l6 Kerche\'al, S86.fj039.

Woods tries to reCOI'p federql fund loss

Mercy offers
degree programs
for R~N.s1!" """~

Registered nurses in- -
terested in completing
the Bachelor of Science
in 'Nursing degree are
invited to attend one of
several information ses-
sions regarding Merc)'
Co! leg e of Detroit's
Nursing Degree Complc-
tion program being held
at the college this se.
mester.

The crotes of the ses-
sions are Tuesday, Feb .
23 from 5 to. 6 p.m.;
Thursday, ~Iarch 18
from 11 a.m. to. noon;
Thursday, April 1 from
2 to 3 p.m. and Wed-
nesday, April 21 from 4
to 5 p.m.

Mercy's "'Nursing De.
gree Completion pro.
gram offers the diploma
and associate degree
registered nurse the op.
portunity to _earn the
B.S.~. llegree. The pro.
gram includes a credit.
by.examination compo-
nent for 35 of 50 credits
in the nursing major.

All information ses-
sions will be held in the
Mercy College Confer.
ence C e n t e r. Group
meetings at agencies
will be arranged upon
request. For further in.
formation, call Sister ~r.
Bernicc Poh! at 592.6131.

.,~f-'.J) t IVE':'NO:e, . 863 78',)u
}S-~<! t:~"~H~ ';4t. B" QJ1(1
.';" M1.~([ ~i) .11."1 <:lAB

FURNACES
&B~ILERS

Replaced

Open' I. 5:30 daily, Wed.
'Iii nooa. Clued Sunday

sale also features:
Collectiotl of antiQue biSQue
and aye Lo baby "dolls, an-
tique English Hepplewhite
style knife urns, modern re-
lief sculptures by Karel Appel,
antique ladies diamond jew-
elry. sterling silver flatware
sets, including service tor1" in the "Francis I" pattern.
Wedgwood grouping, antique
CAROUSEL animals. antique
and semi-antique oriental
rugs, Hummel collection,
beautiful collector's furniture
including a roll-top desk,
Steinway ReprOducer Grand
piano. William Knabe Grand
piano, Mercury and pressed
glass, graphics, and much
more!

men mtU-s
Hl'iRT6F THE /TARKEr

Every Wednesday and I-riday Evening

Nrw fnglanb Qtlam"au
LOBSTER, CLAMS, & MUSSELS

SOUP & SALAD

$12.95
1488 Winder (313) 393-1985

Corner of Winder & Riopelle • In the Eastern Market

ITEMS ABOVE iN efFECT Til FEB :l4th

Reservations Accepted

,.l' ~<-'~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5100

CFARMS 8vfARl@T

~~
rlTo Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The P6intes. "
HARKNESS PARK )PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK . 22-2580 :.:.;./
881-0477

-----._--- ------------- ---------"--_._----

:ll101'dE~-
ART GALLERIES

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.625~

Across from the Renaissance Center

•
DU MOUCHELLE'S

ESTATE AUCTION
A TRUE COLLECTOR'S SALE!!

Friday, February 19th at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 20th 8t 11:00 8.m.

Sunday, February 21st at 12 noon

18TH CENTURY GEORGIAN MAHOGANY DROP FRONT DESK
(Sunday #154)

Choice DelMonico Choice DelMonico

STEAKS BEEF RQAST ~.
.,. '3.89 LB. '3.69'LB. ,j.f::;'
Fresh Frying Chicken Legs - No Sacks 69( lB. ::)

I l .:/...r
~resh Baby Bay Scan~ps .• : ...• $4.49 LB. ~

~~ Made Pork Sausage Lanks 0 • $1.69 LB. J!
New York Cheddar Brown Gold Coffee ~
2 Yr. Old ExIra Sharp 100% Columbian '\)

'2.95 LB. '3.59 LB. ;f
Thomas Protein Bread .•.• o. 1600x.loaf$1.29;p

Poland Springs Naturai Sparkling Water ~/ \~
NO CALORIES OR 75( 12 $875 ~
ARTIFICIAL ACJDIT/VES 32-0x. EACH for.

English Walnuts - Shelled l.lb. Bag $2.79 i

Riehelieu Stewed Tomatoes. 0 •• 16-0x. Can 75e

Giant Tide 0 •• o'•• 0 •••••••••• 49-Ox. Box $1.98
I Snow White Mushrooms .•..... $1.49 LB]
D'Aniou Pears .•.........•....•... 4ge

LB.

Fresh Apple Cider 0 •••• Gal. Plastic $2.29
:. Fresh Cabbage 0 0 •••• 29( lB.

, '
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•
fine
wines
•.liquor
•

TWO~DOOR
HATCHBACK

21719 HARPfR AVENuf
sr CL)lIR SHORES. MICH 4flC*)

LB.
51.19

LAND 0' LAKES
4 QUART

CHEESE
WHIT.

CHEDDAR
8 OZ. CHUNK

Peeled & Deveined
SHRIMP

(Ready to Cook)

57.98 LB.
Fresh, Medium
SHRIMP

$6.29 LB.

Prices EHective Feb. 18, 19 and 20

FRESH PLUMS OR

NECTARINES
VINE RIPENED BEEFSTEAK

TOMATOES

DUBUQUE FRANKS

BEEF
PLUMPERS

LB. " 39PKG. •

•
lARGE 24 SIZE ICEBERG 594HEAD LETTUCE Each

DRY ONIONS 3::<;694

DUBUQUE

BOlLEDRlM $l96 \Po.
LESSERQUANTITIES .. - ~'2.29 La.

UMIT .. , ONE FOR CUSTOMER

NEW
'82

•
•

" .

$4795°.°
OR$2504 Per Week ..

__ ------INCLUDJNG-------....,
FORD'S 24 MONTH/24,OOO MILE SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE AND LIMITED WARRANTY
'All Factory Rebates & Dealer lnuntives lnel~de<l Lie., Tax. Title, Destination CllNge. axtra.
"$1,000 On., $108 per me. lor 48 mo. 165 AP.R.

[R.'ISSIRIEIEIDl
1833 E. JEFFERSON AVE~ 567-4700
JUST E. of the REN-CEN

Handcrafted
Gifts

10%off
Craft Supplies
ATTIC CRAFT
24518 Harper S.C.S.

772-8830
------------ -------_._-

6-0Z.
CAN

FROZEN TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE
394

SKIPPY
PEANUT
BUllER

18-0x. S145
Jar
Creamy or Chunky

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE

BACON

$2.59 LB.

32 ..02. JAR

PETRI
WINE

$3.79 EACH

• CHABLIS • BLANC
• RHINE. PASTASTO
• VIN ROSE • BURGUNDY
• PINK CHABLIS

3 Litre Bottle

. SMUCKER'S

STRAWBERRY JAM
$1.59

rtf ~\== .tOUIfTRY' FRE.S
-(~\=: 'J, FRUIT &

~. " .•. h VEGETABLES

AJAX
Cleanser
14..0z. Can

3 for $1

to be placed on the Gatehouse reser-
vation list to insure admission.

"The gate opens at 7:30 p.m. The
concerts will be followed by a wine
and cheese reception with the eight
artists in attendance. Admission is $6
to be collected at the door.

VillAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms .

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

en {rom the proceeds that we will
receive."

If oneo of these greenbacks find
their way into your pocket, you must
make a reservation by contacting the
Rooslertail at 923.RSVP in order to
attend. There is no admission charge
and dress is casual, but proper
al,lire will be required.

$1.89 LB.

Widow group
.meets Feb. 21

The regular monthly meeting of
the Widowed Persons Service will
meet Sunday, Feb. 21 at 3 p.m. in
the lounge of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church at 19950
Mack Ave.

The group invites newly.widowed
persons to share their grief and
problems at the meeting in order to
better face the future with greater
hope and interest.

$1.79 LB.

"OSlO SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M .•

at. Ford House

I,$239:
Breases LB,

S'olfed w;,~ ou, owo ~ome mode .
lOile droninil.

Oven Ready

City $299ChIcken LB.:
leon Cobe. 01 Veol ond Porle

On A Stick

-Ove" Ready StuH.d 80neless

Chicken

OVEN RUDY

Veal ~~':$189Parmesan 2\12 'II. . LB .. '
"O"""ftO" ~ID'I'Of"ed¥'f'O' P<O""n '!'l ~, ~ W>tCiol ~~"l

1OUC't ""~ wMI I'ftOtlO'.no c*" ;l'I ',,"IW'" h"Gf I

reoety 'Ot f1o.. 0,,", "l

fRESH
BRATWURST
• QUAIL • PHEASANTS
• HABERSETTS • SCRAPPLE

It a:1.98l8.
Have stealea cubecl, flour lightfy, brown in shortening, drain. Add one can of
stewed tomatoe •. Simmer for one hour, bake in oven at 350 degr.es for one
hour.

FRESH

PORK TENDERLOINS
ENGLSH STYLE
PORK SAUSAGE"RANGERS"

euce will be seated "in the round"
about the two Ford House Stelnways.

Artists and music to be performed
include Virginia Shrover and Janet
Young in pieces of Lecuona and
Rachmaninoff and the Scaramouche
from Mllhaud; Harriet Gerlach and
Frances Wilson in music of Schuman
and Ii suite by Arenaky; Blodwyn
Stephonson and Martha Welton in
Souvenirs by Barber and several
Caribbean piece. by Benjamin; and
Doris Eubank and Fontaine Laing In
DeBussey's Fetes and a luite by the
modern Rleti.

A year ago, the same artists gave
a pair of concerts at the Ford House
to capacity audiences and were in.
vited back to this return engagement.

Because the Gallery seating is
limited to 150 persons, reservations
should be made in advance by call.
ing 885.3030 to verify availability and

will be served daily at the Soup
Kitchen from the donations received
at the cash bar.

"We hope to have a good turnout
that night, in order to raIse a large
amount of money for such a good

. cause," said Peter Ahee.
"Maybe we, In turn could present

a real $10,000 bill to the Soup Kitch.

concerts

881.1285

DETROIT
16421 HARPER

n~o, w""'tieof

Mora n".m Fri."" ","tll 8 p m
I .. , Wod. Se, 9.~.3<l..

Piano

Gattorn named
CHPC trustee

The Tuesday Musicale and the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House are co.
sponsoring two concerts Monday,
March S, and Tuesday, March 9, at 8
p.m. in the Gallery at the Ford
House

The selecLions will consist entirely
of music lor two pianos. The audi,

Allee fam.ily benefit for Capuchin soup kitchen
Ten thousand dollar greenbacks

arc floating oul of the hands of
Grosse Poiule's Ahee brolhers and
inlo the hand~ of supporteu of the
Capurhin's Soup Kitchen. The green.
backs are invitations to their party
on Friday, Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. at the
Roostertail. Over $10,000 worth of
prizes wlll be raffled with all pro.
ceeds going to the monastery soup
kitchen.

Lowell, Ed, Pele, Greg, Chris and
John Ahee of Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers are the hosts of their party.
For their guesls, they have provided
excellent enlertainment including
WNIC's morning radio show person.
ality Jim Harper as well as the popu.
lar band, Ivy Sweet.

Complimentarj' hors d'oeurvcs and
snack food will be served with 8
cash 'bar to quench the thirst of the
guesls as well as to satisfy the hun.
ger of many of Detroit's poor who

- ---~-_._-------

School hoard
(~andidates
nlay file now

Nomi~ating petitions for a four.
year seat on Grosse Pointe's Board
of Education are now available in the
district's Business Affairs Omce at
389 51. Clair.

Board president Jon Gandelot's
term expires June 30, Gandelot lIas
elected to his seat in 1978' and has
served as board treasurer and vice-
pre~ident. The board president said
~{onday he' will make an announce.
ment next month if he will seek an.
other term.

Petitioners need signatures of 20
registered voters In the Grosse Pointe
school system and must file petillons
no laler than 4 p m. ~londay, April
12, to be an eligible candidate in
the district's June 14 election.

The Business Affair! OfIlee n.
ported that one person had picked
up a petition as of ~Ionday, Feh, US.

Four perSOl\4 have been elected 10
the board of trustees or the Compr-e-

.-hellll!\v... KwUl .Plann1nc .eo-U of
Southeastern Mlelilgan .{CHpc-5EM).-

They are: Barbara Gattorn oC
Grosse Pointe Shores, a Wa)'ne Coun-
ty Charter Commi6Sion member; Don.
aid Carne)', Detroit, representing the
Kenny Michigan Rehabilitation Faun.
dation; Patricia Donnelly, SI. Clair
Shores. a pastoral minister at St. Jude
Church in DetrOIt;' and Delmar Mahrt,
?tLD., of Bloomfield Township, repre-
senting the Oakland County Medical
Society, .

!>Is.Gallam's term expires this l'ear.
Terms o{ the other three run through
1984.

CHPC.SEM is the federally desig.
nated Health Systems (planning)
Agenc)' for Livingston, Macomb, ~{on-
roe, Oakland, 5t. Clair, Wuhtenaw
and Wayne counties and the City of
Detroit.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER

bet 10 & 11 Mi Rd•.

776.8900
HOU.S MM T~url Fr, lO 9

r....... W.d,So1 106

Hundreds of other items are also
on sale at super low prices.

FOURNIER'S
MID WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

up to 50% off
EverY Item On sale Now

Example: This Oriental Breakfront is 55" x 17" x 78"
made of Genuine Cherry, finish as shown is Black and
Gold with Hand Decoration, Glass Shelves and Interior
Light. WAS $1497NOW $990.

:Jvurnier :J.urniture Co.
2 lOCATIONS

to beller serve you!

This Week
in Business

Belle Isle topic
for Catuera Cluh

Tom Mol)-nuux, direclor of the
Belle Isle ~ature Center, will present
a program on the history of the
island at the next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club Thursday,
Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

Molyneaux will also highlight the
Xature Center, rehabilitation work
with injured animals and educational
work in schools. He plans to bring
animals to the meeting for close-up
obsenation.

Visitors are welcome to attend the
meeting at 260 Chalfonte.

Schulte nomed
lxecutive v-p

Grosse Pointe
resident Joseph
G. Schulte is
new executive
vice - president
and g e n era 1
manager of J.
Walter Thomp-
son U.S.A., Inc. of Detroit.
Schulte had been a senior vice-
president and account director
on the Ford Division account.
He joined Thompson in 1975 and
was later named a vice-president
that year.

HOB"" piumvt.d
at Manufacturers

Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit has named Grosse
Pointe Farms resident Martin 1'.
Hogan second vice-president and
account officer. Hogan joined
the bank in 1977 as a credit
analyst and was later named ac-
counting offIcer in the Real
Estate Banking Department.

Announcing .•.
Grosse Pointe attorney Wal.

lace D. Rile\' has been nominated'
as president.elect of the 280,000-
member American Bar Associa-
tion. Riley is a founding partner
of the Detroit law firm of Rile\'
and Roumell ... Attorney Ron-
ald R. Gilbert of Grosse Pointe
Farms recently spoke on "Pres-
entation and Work-Up of a No-
Fault Auto Case" before the
Northwest Bar Association ...
Ford Motor Company's Vice.
President-Marketing, William P.
Benton of Grosse Pointe Park
has been named a unit chairman
for Junior Achievement's 1982
fund drive. . . . The Masonry
Institute of Michi~an hai elected
Grosse Pointe Woods resider: l
Joe Forte as its assistant secre-
tary ... Psychologist A. Thomas
Cappas of Grosse Pointe Shores
has been elected president-elect
of the Michiean Psychological
Association ... President of Cre-
ath'e Risl~ Management Corpo-
ration, James W. Duff, has been
appointed an employer repre-
sentath'e of the appeals subcom-
mittee of the Workers' Compen-
sation Rating and Inspection
Aasoc~.tton of ¥cio:h~ ile is •
resident of-GraSse PoInte Park.

- Joanne Gouleehe

\ .
"," ,-~~. - - ~~.""l
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City Clerk
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Township of Gross. Point.
795 LaKe Sl1l1re ROold

A. Police Department Annual Report to the City Manager for the Year
-1961.

DENTISTRY
FOR LES.

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSUL TATJON

COME IN AND COMPARE
'\. All F... Given B.fore Treatment

• No Appolntement Nee .... ry
(For New PatIent. or Emergency)

• Most Whit. &. SliverFllllnga ... $14-$28
• Teeth CI •• ned •....••• p, •••••••••• $18
- Uncomplicated Extractions .•.....• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •••• , •••• $95
• Crown $245
• Denture. ...•..•.••••••..•••.••• '. $315

Consideration Given To Senior Cillzens
17200 Eaat W.rren Av.nu. (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:.n!~~::!500C!C

G.P.N. 2-18-82 and 3~

GROSSE. POINTE "~OWNSHIP
79~ Lake Shore Ro~d Grom Poinre 5bPtt'S, Mictn,r.jjn 4~ ll6' .

NOTICE OF MEETING OFTHE BOARD OF"REVIE\'t;' OF TAXATlO~
You are hereby nnldied lhat rhe ..\sst"Ssmt'Ol Roll (or rhe TOWO!f"p ,)1

Grosse Pointe is being compiled .
The tem:llive equalization lollin for rteal propern l~ "i0.00 .lnd the t"StlmollN

equalization mullipher is I 00 The lentallvc equali/atl,\n lolllll felr cQmmNo.l1
and personal propery IS "i0 00 .lnd lhe esllmatted equolllz:ltlon multiplier IS 1.()(J-
The~e \'alues are in eHecl for the yeAr t982

You are further nOlifie-d that the Bllolrd- oj Re\I(:\70 oj TJ~.lII()n ",l!1 be Ln

session at lhe VIllage Hall. 7\)5. Lake Shore Road. Grosse POlnie Shorn, on
Monday. March 8. 1982 and TueS<lar. March C). 1<)82 frorn l) no 3 OJ until
noon. and from J :00 p.m_ until .too pm .. on each of lhe iort'};OIn~ JolH. olt
",hlch time persons ha\'in." inquin' or cOmplalnlS regardlnj: the aneSlmeOlS
will be heard.

CITY OF

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
Mayor

The following Reports were received by the Council and ordered placed
on file:

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was help on January 25. 1982,
were 'Jlpproverl as corrected. '

The CoWlcil, acting as a zoning Board of Appeals, approved the request
of Mr. L. Douglas Blatt. owner of the premises located at proposed Lot
NO.2, thereby authorizing issuance of a Building Permit for the construc-
tion of a new dwelling located on the foregoing premises.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Council adopted th"
proposed Ordinance {or Precious Metal Act Code No. 10-04. Ordinance No.
250.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate Counsel, Mr. Andrew
Bremer, Jr .. City Manager. Mr. Richard G. Solak. City Clerk and Mr.
Robert K. Ferber. Chief of Police.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided 3t the Meeting.

srMM.o\RY OF THE MJr-iUTES
FEBRUARY 8, 19&2

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present .on RQ,llCall: Mayor James H. Dingeman. Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm. Jack M. Cudlip. Nancy J. Waugaman. Harry T. Echlin. Gail
Kaess and Lioyd A. 5e_mple.

Those Absent Were: None.

The Council adopted a Resolution approving the Utility Maintenance
Agreement for Robert R. Sfire and M. Constance Sfire.

The Council adopted a Resolution of Commendation {or the Grosse
Pointe Farms Department of Public Works.

The Council adopted a Resolution to hold a Closed Session to discuss the
purchase of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting ad-
journed at 10:25 p.m.

B. Police Department Report for the. Month of January. 1982_

The Council adopted a Resolution observing Child Passenger Safety
Week in the City o{ Grosse Pointe Farms, March 1st through March 7,
1982.

G.P,N. 02.18-82
17600 tlYERNO'S • UN J.7800

1SJ04 kERCHEVAL' YA ~ 901C
,716 MAPLE RO • 6U.48eo

SEWER
TROUBLE?

eo.-

AIi 1ita l' y police of
Brazil do not call their
nightsticks by that name,
but identify them, by
the current U.S. Presi-
dent, inasmuch as those
sticks came from the
United States. They've
used J 0 h n son sticks,
Nixon stick, Ford sticks.
Carter sticks and Reagan
sticks.

Greek traders founded
the ancient city of Sy.
baris on the Gulf of
Tarentum with definite
ideas about the city they
wanted. Nobody was to
go to work before noon.
Evenings were for par.
ties. Everybody was ex.
pected to sleep.in the
first half of the day. It
was a crime to make
noise in the morning,
therefore. Roosters were
outlawed in the city
limits.

Cable

14th District speaks out through survey'
Con,reS5man Dennis Hertel received while 84 pereent said they were they would spend more, 28 per<!ent f

the r,sults of his first district survey against production, less, and 26 percent about the same;
last week, showin, his 14th District When asked if they were bettel' of( • Health care-42 percent aald
eonstll~ents have the ~conomy, Jobs economically toq'Y than they were more, 1~ percent leu, and 39 percent
and crime on their nund. last ~'ear, 82 percent uld no, i:i&hteen about the same;

Hertel's oflice received 9,710 reo percent said they were better off, • Educalion-42 percent said more, ' .
sponses to the November, 1980 sur. To strengthen the auto Industry, 92 Z3 percent leu, 3' percent about the '
vey, and receh'ed well over 2.5 pt'j'. percent favored lower interest fates, same; ,
cent I'esponse from the Grosse Pointes. 64 percent favored limits on fl.lrt'lgn • Crime Control-64 percent said

Respondents listed the three ml)~! imports and 74 percent were in favor more, 13 percent less and 23 percent
serious problems facing the natiun of higher tariffs on foreign imports, about the sa~; , .
as, in order of importance, the ecoll. Eighty.three percent of the peoplt' in _ National Defense - 36 percent {
amy, jobs, and crime, the district believed the United States saId more, 28 .percent less 3nd 36 ..'

When asked about the decontrol DC was falling behind other industrial percent about the same; ,
natural gas and oil, 75 percent said nations in produc:tivity. • Social Welfare programs-13 per.
they were not in fa\'or of such:l When asked about mandatory wage cent said more, 59 percent less, and
move. Thent)'.four percent favored and price guidelines if the rect'ssion 2.8 percent would spend about the
natural gas and oil decontrol. continues, 59 percent were 1l'1favor same amount;

Sel'cnty.six percent of the conslJ. of such guidelines whlle 41 percent • Space Program-21 percent woul,1
tuents said they felt the adminislra. were against such controls. spend more, 41 percent less, and 33
, d percent would spend the same;hon's policy ol promoting large tax Almost 80 perc(,llt of the respof\ . _ Veterans' Benefils--34 percent

cuts for oil companies would not in. ents said they thought Michigan's would spend more, 13 perrent ",'auld
crease gas and oil production. Ad. economy would not improve in the spend less, and 53 percent would
ministl'~tion polic~' on tax cuts f~r next six months.

. ad spend about the same amount;
oil companies to lncre.ase pr IIclio:l Ashd about Reagan administra. _ Altf'rnatIVt' F.nerll'v Research and
was favored by 24 percent. lion proposals to cut or change the ConS('rvation _ 53 percent would

Off.shore oil and gas drilling in the Social Sc('uril)' s)'stem, 78 percent of spend more, 14 percent would spent
Great Lakes was favored by 53 pel" those answering were against raising less, and 33 percent would spend the
cent of the respondents with 47 vel'- the age of eligibility; 67 perccnt op. same amount;
cent dis3greeing. posed reducing the benent leveh 25 • Environmental Protection _ 29

An increased tax deduction (ur Percent for those retiring at 62; 77 percent would spend more, 26 per •
residential energy conservation from percent opposed reducing the cost of cent less, and 4:1 percent would spend
its present hmit of 15 perc£.nt 0;' living allowance for all recipients; about the same .s Is being spent now.
$2,000 was favored by 63 per~nt 0; and 54 percent felt the federal go\'. • Technological research and devel,
those answering. Thirty-seven pel'- ernment should be allo,,'ed to borrow opment _ 41 percent would spend
cent said they didn't favor such an between the separate Social Security more, 18 perrent would spend leAS,
increase. accounts. and 41 percent would spend about lhe

On national defense, 93 perC:l'nl Asked if they would spend more, same amount.
said they favored President Rea.l!lln's less, or about the same amount for The 14th District is made up of
proposal to have the United States programs, respondents returned the the Grosse Pointes, parts of Detroit,
and ,.the Soviet Union reduce the following answers: Harper Woods, Hamtnmck, East De.
number of nuclear missiles in Europe. • Jobs Programs-46 percent !laid troit. Center Line and Warren.
Seven percent were against the pro.
posal.

The volunteer army was favored
over the return to the draft by a 59
to 41 pereent margin. and a negoti.
ated nuclear arms control pact with
the Soviet Union was favored b\' a 91
to 9 percent spread. -

~inety-five percent of the respond.
e.nts felt Japanese. and European al.
lies were not paying their fair share
for the defense alliance. The produc:.
lion of the B-1 bomber was favoreq
by 36 percent of those answering.

and Lakeshore District chairman;
Wayne Smith, scoutmaster of Poupard
School's'Troop 44; and Goldie Balge.
north, coordinator for Pack 81 and
'i'roop 42 of St. David's Catholic
Church .

Named as the District's outstanding
units were Cub Scout Pack 451 from
Queen,of Peace School and Boy Scout
Troop 418, headquartered at st.
Brendan's Catholic Church.

Next year's officers, installed by
The Honorable Walter P. Cynar are
Steele, district chairman; Jim Fur-
long, vice-chairman and BilIeu, dis-
trict Commissioner.

Billeu was also presented with the
Westphal Award for outstanding ser-
vice to L.akeshore District.

on

,

What's

LakeshQre scouts honor leaders

Thursday, Feb. IS-Channel 17
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Everett Bell from

Color~do Electro-Optics, discusses and demonstrat;s the
secunty products his company manufactures.

• 7 p,m.-To Your Best Health-OIl Love You Frank."
• 7:30 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Mary' Black and

Sha.e .Brace of .Michigan Corp. explain the new tax sheltered
IndIVIdual Retirement Accounts that more than 50 million
Americans will be eligible to open now, with guest Don
Webber.

Monday, Feb. 2%-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic.
• 5 p.m.-Faith 20.
~ 8 p.m.-1st English Lutheran Chur.ch _ ,. ,J.

"_~ ~~'i~' ..'~~~•. ~.~~:.~~~~~~~'~~~.t~lt~~h-C~Q~\'i1.,J~ ,.. I~ '1~

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. ,Crime-Murry Hermelin,
from the Amcest Corporation, discusses the security products
that ~mcest Corporation Manufactures, including how a com-
pany In New Jersey can monitor a home in California.

• 7 p.m.-to Your Best Health-"Our Way Of Life."
- • 7:30 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-keeps you up

to date On money matters and investments.
, Wednesday. Feb. 24-ChanneJ 28

• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic.
• 5 p.m,-Faith 20.
• 8 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.

Each year, (he adults who guide
the Boy Scouts of .'\merica's Lakeshore
District gather to assess "the year's
progress and recognize those w.ho
made it possible.

.At the 1981 Lakeshore District Dih-
ner, held recently at American Legion
Post 570. very posKive reports were
made on the state of the district from
David Steele, district chainnan, Car-
ter Billeu, distriet commissioner, and.
Tom Fitzgibbon, district executive,
and a number of awards wer,e pre-
sented to scouters,

District Vice-Chairman Jim Fur-
long recelv,ed the Silver Beaver Award
for his many years ol service, and
three other volunteers were honored
with District Awards of Merit. They
were Steele, Troop 96 scoutmaster

l\IicllCon. ,
aSSIsts senIor
energy needs

MichIgan Consolidated Gas Com.
pam"s Speakers Group and Energy
Answer Retirees oUer the opportu-
nity to learn more about a variety of
energy. related topics.

The Speakers Group is available to
help the public learn more about
topics such as natural gas decontrol,
conservation and customer services
offered through MlchCon. More than
40 professionals from all levels of
compauy operations participate 011 a
volunteer basis. In the past three
)'ears, mort' than 25,000 consumers
have I' e c e i \' e d information from
Speakers Group presentations.

The Energy Answer Retirees are
former MichCon employes who spe-
cialize in addressing senior citizen
~nct rl'tirf'l' grol1!,~ A~ N'tirl"t's tht'm.
selves they are aware of the needs of
their fellow senior citizens.

Among the programs the~' are able
to discuss or assist customers in
making application for are the senior
citizen rate, senior shutoff protection;
double notice billing and the avail-
ability of local, state and federal
funds for seniors.

"We are very pleased, to provide
these services to the public through.
out Michigan Consolidated's service
area," said Raymond Lozano, manager
of public issues and planning for the
utility.

"It is vilal for the compan~' to get
-out in the community and hear the
questions that are asked," Lozano
added. "This not only enables us to
learn what's on the public's mind, but
gives us a cbance to let the compan)"s
views be presented in an informal
manner."
• Interested groups in .'the metro-

. politan Detroit area \Vho wish to ar-
range for a speaker, 'or who would
like to learn more about the program
may rontact Michigan Consolidated's
public affairs office at 965-2430, Ext.
4928.

you'll tind anywhere, Plus an expect
and professi9nal statt. They'll give

you a "hands on" introdudion
- 10small computers.

And help you tind the right
solution to your individual

computing needs, With every
solution you also gel the

resources 01CompulerLand
for all you need to make

US the most 01your computer
now and in the future,

introduce you.
If you'd like to know what a small computer

can do for you, get to know the people at
CompulerLand,

$9112.04
~

04

FEEL FE
ABOUT YOUR,
POSSESSIONS
BEFORE Art. Thft

Ir AM ICCtlra,
VI'" ..,. ... I.

1M ,,-tVICY If
y•• r .0.',

OIry ONE II,. •••
urll, tM video
11,111msloa

pralllt" to youfor
your Sift kNplll'.
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT
CALl

IIid",,,
.IU~V

tinited; me.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

885.6187

com

.lic'."J/1('r h') b,,/ut/on
.'\oJ/l.ln,,! ~~!t"~t'J \t or!1i. 1-:l12 f

_ 1112 BUICK'
SJ(YHAWK

4_18).
T-GI8Ia, Bee. AeIr Def., AJr Cond.,
Sport UirTot's, TM, Power Steer-
Ing. WhIte Walla, AMIFM Stereo
w/Cloc*, Tm, Stk.P20.
IlMM.....
Lb8
~TII

We

Crcw~heck Chapel of
he Wm.R. eHamilfon (!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F..,'~I1.', h1j 1"'0:,

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 4806:'

463-0577
"ll1. R. Uallliltnll II

190;\.19P. I
Ua,id \1. ltamihon John ~ .1lrnd,m8n
Ronald D. Ht'l'kmann Uo~d R. \I"n IaI;:""

.\'~ol'ialt' llirt'l'lor"

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

~>-~. f" ~ .{. ~"': V(~
J#;"'\ ~:~ Z_~ ""J
.... l~ .. ~ .'1. ~'" * ,.. ........ • '-
.....:;,"'"", l" ~ \.

.. ~tf"

. Compute" you dont have to be It)
an expect to use. Or a bIg company f ""~,

to atlord. Computers that could '" ~
I change the way you live. work. '(
andleam .

Small computers that
busmesses ot any sIze can use to . '\-'
manage more profitably t'.
ComputerLand has systems that
can handle general accountlng.
process payrolls. bill customers,
manage data, make repocts-
even torecas1 your financial
future And more. .

For busmess, home or education.
the uses 10r a small computer are as
boundless as your imagination.

ComputerLand has Ihe W1deslselection 01
personal compuhng eqUlpme~t and programs

flESH GaOUNO Ot:anc MocInta;n ImnJ OW fAS~fO
ALL liEf (AUWlA GltAPf JUIU BAR/tfL CLHtED auuc

HAMBURGER Ol _ .... rautLOGlMIMY MIST.JUla
from CHUCK 25." Or. lottie 49c

ll.

'1.3911, ''I.99IA: Jusr UKE HOME ~DE
ENTENMANN'$ OUROWH

WfNTIItS BAKERY FRESH COLI SLAWOU) 'A5HIONED
Gf.ul4H STYLI GREAT TASTE 69c

1.1.KNACKWURST lAKED GOODS
aGe .... 0" Seedless Green''1.99 LB. Any'tem

GRAPES
fltfSH - AMf/tICAH I,ENTEN SPECIAL

'1.38 LB.LAMB FRESH
SHANKS PICKERAL California Head

'1.89 LB. '3.9918. LETTUCE
AU lIAN IJONfl£SS WE ..usO CAlltY

S8C
HEAD

Beef for Stew WHITEfISH - "IICH - Vine Rjpene~
5CItOO - WHITE fiSH &

from Chuck I'lCKEftB. SECnONS TOMATOES.(TASTE UKE LOISTEI)

'1.98 LB.
SAlE- ..... Sa",. Cod 58c

ll,SmoMcI Fin & Hoclcl ..

~ <,
•• 1_.~.
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!

!

l
I
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'''If MACI( AVf.
ot Y.,bhf"

FRESH
HEAD

LETTUCE
4SC EA.

~~
\ ~ . Borden's

~ Homogenized
<-;..,::-~) Milk

.~, ;~ ALWAYS FRESH

~.!I_,} '- $179
'1; Gallon
oil i _...-

GALLON
LIST $15.99

lAVE '6.00

Grosse Pointe Custom

CHEESE CAKES

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

Glidden's FAMOUS
-Latex Wall Paint

••

51.. "" a~d flol IJat6' ''I,'.m.
#,tr'J 1,,()~'Q,.,t 01 fad'!'!)I" "&11'
OUI\ p'O/e" 10 DlI 1re l,r-U1

fI".lXr.Od 0' t'lUI.r"9 Bur pa nl (If

o'IrQOl'j c.o",erli dfast<;.a t r~d .. -8
mell e1r.e1t'f'\C)'

Au ,tdl'1or ~ICII.U"
I p,o te' ~.al 0",,1,r~o roo"",
2 KefP dr.yea l'I'a'~, e ear It'
3 BealJ~lt;, '1Dv' ""O""e

'~ee ,"'aC\! 0' <lu' .~,,;all" ~ II I'
C trt "',ea''''~ • I 11
W,II' 01 phon. leol/ocr 4()/) mllll}, I I, I'
IrscO M,nU!lClUrlngCo, .' 1313)
tNlleech O&lyRd,. oe1'O,I, loll4U3e 937.2555

FANCY CHIQUITA
BANANASl'. 29c

WINE OF IHE WEEII!
BASILICA OCKFENER
BOCKSTEIN GERMAN $299
MOSEL. ~:I~E

CASE OF 12 .•. '3200

Regular or Sugar Free

DR. PEPPER
oNLY

99~
8 Pack of

9 ounce,~,,\e,
, 6. Plul DepOI!t

$1.49 LB.
$2.99 LB.

$1.99LB

$2.99 LB.

IPREa' IATIN- .~vers
6ele,,!~~~9,**

**:=n'.'1•••Lata GALLON
semf..Oloss • LIST $19.99

ID[!1JlQ
Oll,r lor Whit. 'Iit,naard Color,. Tints Slightly Higher

Off,r good Ihrough F,b. 27, 1982 .

Pointe Paint & Decorating Center
118515Mack Aye. 884-7711

O"N MON,.IAT,1.1 ""DAY I.'

William Shakelpeare
repeatedly described his
Ideal woman. At leut,
many ot the women he
wrote about had .lmllar
charactejristlcs: B la c k
haIr, ,black eyes, blue
veIned breasll, a breath.
less way ot talkin" and
a peculiar manner ot
hopping Instead ot walk.
ing.

The w 0 man whose
handwriting shows long
larlle loops on her y's
and g'8 18 ltnown to be
especially affectionate.
say the graphologists.

REPEAT
OF A

SELL OUT!

24 PACK
12 Oz. Cans

BEER OF IHE WEEK!

BUDWEISER
5899"'usDeposit

NO U"'''5 - SOUYI NO
SAUS TO DIAlrlUI

WHOLE

New York Strips
Cut and Wrapped Free!

115.7140
'Optn Dill, , ••

511l1l1ay 10.2

"YOUR COMPLE E FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
'* PACIlAGI LIQUO. DIAL•• * LIQUOI

LEAN AND. MEATY

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS
U.S.D.A. Choice or Prime

ROLLED RIB ROAST
ROLLED BONELESS LOIN

PORK ROAST

Four Grolle Pointe South High
Srhoo1 students were named award
winners by the Michigan Section of
the Mathematical Association ol
America for placing In the top 100
out of 34.000 high school students
partlclpatlni In the 25th Annual Mich.
Igan Mathematics Prize Competition.

The honored South students Include
three seniors and one junior. They are
El1zabeth Rlrt, senior; Shlgeto Kotake,
lenior, an exchange sludent from
Japan; Bruce Thomas, sentor; and
Chrlstopner Whitney, junior,

Donald Yerkes, Mathematics De.
partment chairperson, served as the
high school supervisor for South stu.
dents participating in the competi.
tlon.

The students were honored at an
award program in :Mt. Pleasant at
Central Michigan University Satur.
day. Feb. 13. The program featured
presentations by Dr, Joseph Kruskal
of Dt:H L.OU!GtVl~~';, .oy~iik~;;.; C;'•• '!lc
f1ectlons of a Pure Mathematician
Who Applied Himself," and Profes.
sor Frank Harsry. who talked on
"Mathematical Games Designed trom
Theorems and CO,ncepts."

Collelle sCholarshlpl will be award.
ed to more than 40 of the winners at
the awardl banquet. The scholarships
Bnd the awards proiram are .up.
ported, In part, throuah contrlbullons
by the Burrouahs Corporation, which
provides Ichoiarshipi for the flr4t
place winneu, l!lchlisn Bell, the
Michigan Council of Teachers of
:Mathematics Bnd the Kuhlman Cor-
poration.

South students
win matl1 award

The American Lung Auoclation o[
Southeastern )1ichlgan (ALASE.\1) has C II B
announced a new meeting ,Ite for its 0 ege oard
monthly Breathtrs' Club programs for
chronic lung disease victims, elects LigfY• ett

.The meeting., formerly held at the l:'
Georgian East Extended Care Facllity, Univeulty Llillett School was elect.
will now be held the third Tuesday of ed to five-year term memberahipi in
(ll'er)' month at Groue Pointe Unlt.rl. the Colle,e Entrance Examination
an Church, 171:10 )!aumee between Board and in the College Scholarahlp
~el! and St. Clair, The meeting time ServIce Aasembly at the annual bu.i.
has allo been chanaed to 2:30 p.m, nell meetlngl,
i'he llrat meetlnr of the New Year The Colle"e Board Is' a naUonal
will be 1uelday, Feb. 16, •

Bon Secour, HOlpHal haa joIned the membership oraanlzatlon of more
American Lung As.oclatlon In .pon. th.n 2,800 secondary Ichools, Ichool
lorIng th~ program at the new lOCI' IYltems, colleael, unlveraltles and ed.
tion, ucation anoclatlon •. The board offers

"We are I'ery pleued to be a pari a wide variety of sllrvice. and actM.
of the Breathers' Club Proaram," ilia tiel, hicilldinc guidance and place.
R&ymond In,hamJ RR.T., dJrector of ment lervlee.; forums for the dis.
Cardlo.Pulmonary Servlcos at Bon ClIs.ion of problema of tn.nsltlon from
SecoUfi Ho.pltll and "oordnlator of .chool to colleie and the economic
the Grone Pointe prolram, "and to upech of thl. transition; proirami Of
join the Lune AlioclaUon In provld. examination. for colle,e admlillon;
Ing help and support for emphYllma and. broad fan'e of financial aid
and chronIc bronchltl. vlc1im. and UrvlCOl, research, and putil1c.Uona.
~7:~~s;,~,mlllel In copln, with luna Unlvcrslty Lla'lllt School Director

The topic for the flrlt meetlnl It or CoUe,e Placement Pedro Manio
the Vnltarlan Church I. olty,cn wUl be the .chool's representaUve to
therapy, Raymond Inaham wl1J disculil the board and will participate in pol.
how OX)'aen 11 used in the ure of Ie)' deel,lon •• forum activltle', devel.
l::hronlc Obatruc:Uv. P",1!non&ryDI.. .op~mt of ~oLpro&J'1UM _d the
.... vlcUm.. .: I •• _,",h J ---~l\li .... Ik:'u.llilr .... p -....nc. ....-_\y.

For more lntormaUon on the Eaat. .
.Ide Breather.' Club or for any help
with • lUll' pJ'ObJem, c.ll the Amer.
lean Luna Alsodation at eel.18~7.

Breathers Club
'fill meet at
Unitarian

The Wayne IntermedIate School Dls.
trict's recommendations were reject.
ed by parents and other members of
the GfOsse Pointe Association for Rc'
tardcd Citizens at its January meet.
ing,

Reltinald Sienkiewicz. director of
Special Education Sen'ices for the
Grosse Pointe Public School System,
IBid he Is optimistic that the Pou.
pard program will survive the rec.
ommendatlons 1! all those concern
work together. An ad hoc committee
was formed to ask support of local
city councils.

You've seen PelodON on TV-nON get Pelodoo
wherever you used to buy rock salt and save during
this speciollimited tml€ offer. Pelodo.v Ice Melting
Pellets, Not just good-the best there IS. So toke
advantage of thiS money-saving coupon today!

25700 100040

~J~~I111•••••••••••

LIMIT-ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
Off" .. ,.. Morell SO, 1.. 2

7' OFF~;:::'a
T:J~A.fQ rOH"""""'tlo.~!",';)' • ..,-" 91b. cubitalner
p,,~ 7c ""O"'d""<;j "'"~ dfd 'tf'"-s. o• .Q"'t~ "\.")\1'~" f PELADOW!
:~ td ... ~ A"\,,~,,,'X' "',y",,,",'.,"o..o 0
,r ..:..::e-s. o~""'''''' Pv-~~p~ ,:' s-".to ~ t""' s':,<-. ': ~~~ ~~~ O~~~~'tC';y :,"poj~:Y' ,'\' ~

S"'~ ... ,X"" ~N..A'>f lQocsf-p',;",,,, ''''~':'--\1 ;;','s j.' 'X}'!"\"~!1 ~"lIl.t .... (II- '" "'0' bt' ~.y..Y~ !'"<:Kl'

..-....-e.e ~D"'('~:.oI)'c...."'l,Y uo"'"..r'"'9 ~ ~ :-:l.......11.:..::; '.r:r ~'t"C 'J,~ 'Y 'f~" :t,..1 (~S'~
""'"S!~C"'1~~'!l'Jl Vo.:: \.o..;o.:r!l.',,;:-t,A:)~' :>:)~~:'(;t) r.,,,~y ~Sj]J~ ~pr
9C<'d 00"\')' f1 J SA (~ ... "Kf"'1;)'Jr" ~ .If' ?J -I.,
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Wa yue Intermediate District
recommends program change

The Wayne Intermedlate School
District's Catchment Area Reallgn-
ment Task Force recently made rec.
ommendatlons that could affect the
future of the school program for
Trainable Mentally Impaired students
In the \.iro~uu: P....i.utt: .ilJ lI.r~~:
Woods school districts, To save trans.
portatlon cosls two proposals were
recenl1)' made:

The local proiram .hould be dls.
continued and Grosse Pointe and Hal"
per Woods Itudentl transferred to
the Detroit center program; or the
local prollram Ihould be expanded to
ierve Detroit student. who live near.
by.

Currently, 38 studentl from the
Groare Polntes and Harper Woods
attend a trainable program that III
housed at Poupard School In Harper
Woods.

Now available at Great Scott, Chatham, Spartan
& K-Mart (Madison Heights & Southfield).

o 0 0 0

N(MIyou can save 75tt 011 Pelod(MI Ice Melting
Pellets-just when you need it most. PeladON melts
more ice and snON than rock salt ... works at 011
tem~rotures ond leaves no white residue.
Easy-fa-use shoker pock, too.

Peladow beats rock sah coId ••• and saves you moneyl

, .

ULS slates
benefit for
AFS program

TAe University Unett School For.
elan Exchanae program will present
Its annual Forelan Exchanae' benefit
Saturday, Feb, 20 al the Cook Roa(1
Campus,

The benefit healns at 6 p.m, with n
reception Illvlna guests a chance to
visit with forelan Itudents and their
hOil famUles. A candlel111ht dlnncl',
with music by the ULS Chamber
Players, Is at 6:30 p.m., followed at
7:30 by the International Dcsserts anj
coffee,

Benefit auests will attend 11 per.
formnace of "Fiddler on the Roof" at
8 p.m. presented by the ULS Playel'l.
The benefit Is being orllanited by
Melitta Hoenle,

Patron tickets for $17 Include I'e.
cep!Jon, dinner and dessert, and rl!'
ser\'ed seating at the play. A general
admlaslon ticket for $:1 Includes des.
at'" .uJ .:h.& ,,;.~~\: to th~ ;'~;j'.

Benetit tickets are tax deductlble.
For more Informallon, call Mrs. Hoenle
at 779.1668 or ~lrs. Brane at 884.1809.

Proceeds from the benetlt pay the
expenses of the AFS exchange pro.
Ilum, which brlnis at Ielit one for.
el,n student to the Ichool every fall,
Thll year, ULS hu two forelan stu.
dentl: Anaela Prucher from Germany
staylna with the Chari.. Endicott
family, and Katja Witiok from the
Netherlandl, staying with the Fran.
eel ~lc~lIl1an family,

TherE' are 11 time zonel in the
Soviet Union.r--~-----------~---~----~~~----l: "The Best Way To Save Time .
I Serve Roslyn Market'. Heat N'
I Serve Convenienee Entree."
I YOl.l' Cholc •• , .69 lach 'rom ., .99 lb.

I • Chick.n Cordon II.u • StuH.d Pork Chop.
I • V.al Cordon II.u • Mock City Chick.n

"

• Chicken Ki.v • $tuHed Chlck.n Irea.t
I (Hom.mGd.I'.'ICI S,u#fJng)

'I', I "New Item" I, Cod A.lmondlne ,
, II We Now Carry I
I Lean Cuisine I
I ,I We Carry A Complete Grocery Line I
I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables t
I I

I' ...~~fJalJl".n~~h~tH. \
21020 Mack at ROIlvn Houn I

, OrM" '.I"t. W.... , MI4UU 1MIl.. ,.'rMI., ' .• A.M,.' ',M, I
, 884-3600 ~~~':'i.uirIHOi"'.'..~':":'::' tJ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ ~ ~~J

.. ------_._._-------
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SUN .1" :'R

Thursday, February 18. 1982

1.SPM NBC (t2 Noon GenU Mount )
COllEQEBASKETBALl'12
1PM NYT Georgetown al UCONN

James Mad'son al ODU
C,nClnnall at Flo'ida State
PUldue at Michigan State
Tulsa al Bradley
Nebraska at Kansas State

3PM NYT Syracuse at Sl Johns
Kentucky al LSU
M,nnesota al Iowa
fO\vaat Kansas
San Diego State at BYU
SWC W.ld Card

1PM PT UCLA at Oregon
3PM PT use al Oregon State
3:30-4:30PM CBS (2 30 Cenll""!')
GOLF ThIS weel('s TPA Tour SlOP'S
the Dorai ()pen from M,afT1' Flonda
3:3().SPM ABC (2 30Cenl rMount I
PRO BOWLERS TOUR

SAT HB 71

_SUN. FEll ?l

3PM NYT Beat 51 John's.
Tennessee at LSU
Im,liana at Purdue
Kansas Slate at Kansas
HawaualUTEP
U AlatJama.Bllm,ngham
at V"gll1la Commonwealth
SWC Wild Card Game

12 Noon PT Stanford at UCLA

3;3().SPM ABC (2 30Cent /Mounl)
PRO BOWLERS TOUR $'50,000
True Value Open trom Landmarl(
Recreation Center Peolla. illinOIS
5.8PM CBS (4 CentraUMounta,n)
GOLF Semi 111',11 round of the
$300 000 Glen CamPbell Los Angeles
Open from the Rivlsra Country Club In
PaCifiC Palisades. California
5-tl:30PM ABC (4 CenlraUMounlllln)
WIDE WORLO OF SPORTS,

1.3PM NBC (12 Noon CentlMt )
I COllEGE BASKETBAll '82

Wlchtla Slate al lOUiSiana Slate
1.3PM CBS (12 Noon Cent IMountl
PRO BASKETBALL
2.2:30PM ABC (t Cenl'aVMounlaln)
ABC SPORTSBEAT
2:3().4:30PMABC (t 30Cent IMt I
THE SUPERSTARS
:J.5:30PM NBC (2 CenlraVMountaln)
SPORTSWORLO
3:30-SPMCElS (2 30Cefl! IMt )
GOLF Final rounel 01 the 72.Hole
Glen Campbell Los Angeles Open
4:~PMABC (3:30CenlIMt)
WIOE WORLD OF SPORTS

!<inll' and 100,. R~1l'ularand ~nlho/.

~

Full. Rich. Delightful.
Taste the pleasure.

MON .. FEB, 22

. ~

!

SAT. fEB 27

THUR.. FEB 25

MON. MAR 1

WED .. fEB 24

9-10PM NBC (BCentratfMountaln)
BARBARA MANDREll AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS
1()'l1PM NBC (9Ce'l\'dIfMounlalnl
THE B~ll Y CRYSTAL COMEDY
SHOW Songs skIts ana sketChes
and guest slar Smokey Rct}lnson

SUN. FEB 28

9-11PMCBS [8Central'Mounta,n)
24TH ANNUAL GRAMMY AWARDS
SHOW Live from the SrHtne
Audllorlum ,n Los Angeles John
Denver hosts

1()'11PM ABC (9 Cenlral/Mountaln)
20120 A Barbara Wallers speCial

S.tOPM NSC (7 Centrafl/l!C'unla'n)
B08 HOPE'S "WOMEN I lOVE ...
BEAUTIFUL BUT FUNNY"' Beau
tIes d~1J a feast ...'0II~r: '1In1 clips 01 the
labu'ous fe"'-r(Js Hooo has \\'o'~ed
,""In 0, e- t",e :asl "pee oeCdoes piuS
"ve apoearances bj SpeC'il' 9_esls

,nC:u.J1rtQ tt-:e .ovao'e L:....cy "'.ersef'

SAT.fES 70

'_ 9-11PM NBC, 18Cen\'a';'-,lounta,n);
'-", i ROY ACUFF,., 50 YEARS THE KIND ,

\

OF COUNTRY MUSIC A lunelu' ~ 12Noon-2PMCBS (1tAMcantlMt)
,. \l'~"0liII!OI,4\cl.ttt 100,f\iIllQng-liMe \ '1'0 ~ETaALL... . I

'. \"«O"'lrlt)ul;onslolhe'Ol1.Je-g'8ssworl(l I 2.. ftM~ ::It'CtlnI:lMoun\.) 'I-
i Ii ,s r,DSled c.. ano:ner IDngtlme I COllEGE IlASK.ETlAll 't2 The
I favOOle, Mln,"'e Pea" : DePaUl Blue Demons take on tM
I : F,ght,ng Ilish at Notre Dame

ROCK' ROLL DREAMS. This I 3:30-4:JOPMABC (230Cen!.lMt.1
ProJecl Peacock Preser:tatlon IS a I i U.S.A. VS. THE WORLD IN OlYM-
Visual and musIcal prolile 01 "The PIC SPORTS.
Innocents.', a newly formed rock 4-fPMN8C (3call!rauMounlaln)
band With MIchael Hurt, lead smger. SPORTSWORlD
Mart'n Ingle, base gUitar. Tommy 1.SPM NBC (12NccnCenl/Mount ) 4:15-6PM CBS (315 CAnl./Mount )
Newman. keyboards: Tony KowalSKI ' COllEGE 8ASKETBAll'S2 GOLF Fmal round 01 the Doral O!:len
lead gUitar and Chns Kaye on drums j 1PM NYT Georgetown at Missouri 1 e: CO'o C)C'.0'.A'. ASSO-::A1ES ."C

PROGRA~'S. ST~l' ARE C'l-1;)SEt. ~i ,,.,E SOLE- D'SC"E"iO'j (JF COR'ELI~S DONO>,AN ASSCX)ATES INC

(6 CentrallMounlaln)
SUN, FER 21

9-1OPM NBC (8 CenllallMountatn)
BARBARA MANDREll AND THE I'

MANDREll SISTERS S,nger Tom .
Jones
1().11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain) I
THE BillY CRYSTAL COMEDY I
HOUR, Songs, stars and laughter j

~ .. ~,

FEB n

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

,

9-11PMCBS (a Gentral/Mountain}
THE IN.LAWS. A wild and wacky

MON.HB n

lUES, F B :?3

A divorced molher puts her life on the
line as an undercoVer policewoman .
Based on thlt book by Mary Glatz/e.-it
stars Karen Valentine. John Getl,
Anne DeSalvo, Robert Christian,
Mich~el Pearlman and the great
Vincent Gardenia. Hittin"the streets

THURS HB ?c,

8-11PM CBS' (7 CentrallMoifntain)
IVANHOE. A new adaptation of the
classic nove! by Sir Walter Scott with
Anthony Andrews starring as the
chivalric. adventuresome young 12th.
century Saxon' knight. Also stars
James Mason, Sam Neill, Michael
Hordern. OliVia Hussey and Lyselte
Anthony. Swashbuckling and

.suspenseful during the time of the
shield. a helmet and lance.

pretending he's the only lawyer who
ever cared, In what IS essentially a
cap-out movie

-----.iiIl- CO~dY pairing P~~-;'a;k-(:-h~~;~ - r"'-. - - --
8-9PMCBS (lCentraiIMountaln) I' has a CI~operatl\'el wIth Alan Arkin I 10.11PMC13S ','lCr"lll,l!IMoun1dlll}
THE SPACEMAN IN KI NG whO IS a rather ordinary 'lentlst I . ' ...• -.- ~

ARTHUR'S COURT. (Plrt 1) A I I Th
9-11PM NBC (8CentraIIMouni,aln) rousing adaptatIOn of Mark Twam's . 4:30-5:30PMCBS (3 30Cenl.lMt) , e
A WEODING ON WALTON'S Connecllcut Yankee In the same I THE HAUNTING OF HARRING. S
MOUNTAIN. Many of the regulars klT)gdom with DenniS Dugan starnng I TON HOUSE Eer,e tale of a school; uzanne
ham ~the long running series are 3S a space engmeer. Jim Dale as SII girl returning home tor a holiday 10 '
reunited in thiS romanllc DOsI.World Modred, Ron Moody as Merlin and find her talher's hotel being ravaged somers
War Two drama II concentrates on Kenneth More as King Arthur .A I by strange and lI10xpilcable /lapp;>rt.
the wedding plans of now.adult Erin Disney delight continued next week ,ngs With Roscoe Lee B'owne. Phil 1
Wallon and Paul Northridge 9-11PM CBS (8CentraUMountaln) Leeds and James Callahan A c:;.peClaIVArliiiEFSJdME'lli,: :,:::::';C"::::::,':,:~:::""" 'y_&DESPERATE liVES John ana Carol ?

Cameron iTom Atkins and Diane
Ladd) and thell Children. Sandy and
Scolt. (Helen Hunt and Doug
McKeon). are an average, middle

I class, al'.Amellcan family whose
I lives are shatter eo when Ihe kidS
j become InVOlved WIth drugs, an all

4 I too common thing among thell peers! A sensitive drama InvolVing a privatelii:n;~.

SAT. HB 20

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

THE GREAT SAN"fINI. A gung.ho
Marine pilot declares war on the
home front when he tries to mold his
son exaclly in his own image. But his
offspring has his own ideas about
how he wants to live and lead his liIe.
Roberl Duval!, Blythe Danner and
Michael O'Keefe star in this powerful
drama. Both Duvall and O'Keefe were
nominated for Academy Awards for
their performances as should have
been the eXQuisite Ms. Danner.

SUN FEB :'1

I-11PM NBC (8 CenlraI/Mou'ntain)
THE CAPTURE OF GRIZZLY
ADAMS. The h,1.9ilivemountain man
(Dan Haggerty) is captured and
sentenced to death after he leaves
his wilderness hideout to prevent his
lO'year'Old daughter (Sydney Penny)
from being sent to an orphanage.

'I-11:3OftM ABC a CentraUMountain}

7heGreat
Santini'
Robert
Duval

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
BEYOND WITCH MOUNTAIN Wall
D,snev sequel continUing the saga of
twO extraterrestlial children posses.
SIng PS\'ChICgilts. trapped on Earth
a'1d sought after by a power maa bll.
I""""" I'M,,, Alhprt Noah Berrv
Efrem Z'!1"baIIS\Jr and J.D Cannon.
I-11:24PMCBS (8 Central/Mountain)

Kmgs Reg, 100s Men 7 mg. "lar," 07 mg. nicotine; Kmgs Men. 8 mg. "lar," 0.7 mg niCOline,
100s 8 mg. "lar:' O.B mg nicotine av. per(Clgarelle, FTC Report December '81.

•••AND JUSTICE'FOR ALL. An ex.
plosive drama of one man's biller
struggle against the inequities ana.
corruptions of the American legal
system. A bravura role for AI Pacino

SNEll FUJITA DESIGN

PR03RA~'S SuBJECT TO C,.,AI\Gt

I
I
I

,,.

, I



I

Pig, NiM-A

881-6233
Sund.)' Cloud

Ginny Damman has been appoint-
ed our Time Share Associate. She
Is well versed in real estate .having
been a full time agent for the past
nine years. Ginny, has researched

_ this new concept and has personal.
Iyvisited many of the resorts avail.
able. They are of exceptional value
and can provide you unusual vaca.
tion opportunities,

Vacation Forever
Internal
Ownership
TimeShare
Ownership

rBiiy~rsuiii-COk~
IGet 1 SUb & Cokel
I FREE I
IThe RAINBOW DELI!I 15102 KERCHEVAL I
I and MARYLAND I
I824-2233 expires 2/28/82 I..------------
End of Season
CLEARANCE

5200' SNOWTHROWER

S2WS
List $369.95

SAVE
BIG555

19815 MACK, In the Wood.
Mon.-Frl. '-5::10 Saturd.y 8.4

For More Information
Call Ginny Dammon at
774-4060 or 882-0283

EARL KEIM BELL-SHORES INC.

Weighs 35 lbs.
Moves 600 Ibs. snow

per mlnule.

hrJ1l t\tte y,{'U .w\sh to.u~~•.-~ts".an,.~~g and
new coopept. You own your vacation condo-
minium for the time you would like to take for
your vacation.

Future Vacations At Today's 'Prices

For more information, call Carol
Nault at, 882.1088, or Pat Wenzler at
886.8623.

The Teacher-Paren! Guild of St.
Paul School will host a Coney Island
Supper Tuesday, Feb. 23, from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. In the school cafeteria .

Tickets will be sold at the cafe .
teria door. Prices are $2.50 for a
eoney island, chips, beverage and
dessert. or $3.50 for two coney
islands.

Bite into conevs.,
at St. Paul school

NEWS

Cold? Call the
frostbite hotline

The reeent Arctic cold inay be back
up in Siberia where it belongs, but
the danger of frostbite will continue
for some time.

That's why Henry Ford Hospital is
continuing its "Frostbite Hotline," a
three.minute taped telephone message
for area residents. In just one week
of zero.level temperatures, this com.
munity service message has logged
more than 3,000 calls.

The "Frostbite Hotline" will con-
tinue to run 24 hours a day until".
weather conditions ease. The number
is 876.7100.

During times o{ unusuallv cold
weather, it's important to be a~are of
frostbite symptoms, says Dr, Michael
Tomlanovich, head of HFH's Division
of Emergency Medicine,

These symptoms in(')ude a painful,
cold sensati()n; burning or tingling:
numbness (which indicates that tissue
damage is progressing): and redness
of skin~ followed by a white or
blanched look.

If frostbite is suspected, initial
treatment should include: getting in
out of the cold; rapidly and complete.
J~' rewarming the affected areas of
the body, but only once;, covering the
exposed areas with warm clothing
and a part of your body (for example,
warm your feet or ears with your
hands): immersing the aHeeted area
in warm water (105 to 110 degrees F.)

"II's very important that you reo
warm a frozen area completely and
rapidly only once," says Dr, Tomlano.
vich, "You must not allow a rewarmed
area to get cold again or refreeze. If
this is likely to happen before you
arrive at a hospital or your doctor's
office, in iUal rewarming should be
withheld."

GROSSE' POINTE

Thinking abo'ut
buying a condo?

Thinking ahout buying
a cooperative or a con-
dominium'! It you 1Il't',
you should know the
two differ and what ef.
feet those ditrerences
have on your ability to
borrow and on the tax
incentives they might of.
fer.

Tax incentives may be
a major reason wh)' can.
dos and co-ops are a fast
growing segmem of the
housing industry. But,
taking advantage of the
tax opportunities en.
tails some careful deci-
sion making.

The main difference,
is that you buy the con-
do unit itleU, whether
it's an apartment. town ..
house or separate resi-
dence. But, when you
buy a co-op, you only
buy shares in the coop-
erative managing the
building. This affects
your financing and tax
deductions,

Buying a condominium
is less. complicated than
paying for a co-op, For.
example, with a condo
you figure out your down
payment. then apply for

Sh I. I a mortgage to cover theores po Ice ua } balance. Those interest

B I C k payments and any prop.aU e ree luan erty tax are tax-deduct.
Grosse Pointe Shores police arrested ible. .

B 24.year-old Battle Creek mln, wanted Because you don't ac-
in Battle Creek for carrying a con. tuaUy purchase a co-op,
cealed weapon, after stopping the car there's no mortgage. A
he was driving Sunday, Feb, 7 during portion or the monthly
an investigation of prowler reports 0t'! payments is applied to
Lakeshore Road. the mortgage interest

Shores police were called about and tax payment of the
11:20 that night by a Lakeshore resi. c~. Tbe money ap-
dent who said she had seen i car plied to the~e expenses
pullin& in and out of drivewa\'s. is tax-deduchble,

.P.~ o[netn apatle4 ]A.. ~. An alternaU,e method
tnateht~ tbe dewenpllon 8\Ve\'\'bY~--"';:~' Unanclnc",;"u Collen_
resident at Roslyn and Lakeshore HI available for both co-op
minutes later and gave chase. The car, and condo buyers from
a 1975 black Chevrolet two..(1oor, developers willing to
headed south on Lakeshore to Vernier help you finance to help
and then west on Vernier into Grosse sell units. The money
Pointe Woods. they use, is loaned to

Police reports indicate the driver them by the project's
failed to stop even after police actio spon~or, such as a ~ank,
vated their overhead flashers siren pension fund, or pnvate
and used spotlights on the car.' company. (Low i.nterest

The ~r turned south on }forning. rate~ the~ advertise are
side and pulled into a driveway on posSible, In put, ~ecause
Glen Arbor. When police asked the ~he.y. are ,M,t paYIng an
dri\'er for his license be said he mdlvldua'l. s mterest rate
didn't have one, and poiice placed him an~, sometimes, because
under arrest. neither the rates nor the

A search performed before putting mortgage are gua~anteed
the man in the car turned up thre~ f~r extended penods of
metal throwing discs. Two of them tIme. ,
had eight points on each and sharpen- Prospecllve 0 w n e r s
ed edges, reports said. Also, a knife should u n ~ e r s.tan ~
in a belt scabbard was found. what. s conta1l1ed 111 a fl'

While running a computer check, n.anc1l1~ agreement. l{
police discovered a warrant issued bv J'ou fmance through a
Battle Creek police in the man's name developer. note the term
for. carrying a con.cealed weapon. The of the mortgage and the
warrant had been issued in December length of the gu.arantee
of 1981. ~or P!ope~ plannmg. Ter

!he ma~ was released a~l~r posting s:{y ~~ :!r~w bt~en:~~:
ball, pendmg a :\farch mUniCipal court ey at the adjustable
date. mortgage rate.

Vera..fields Haney
Services for Ms. Haney, 73, o{

Grosse Pointe Woods, were helt! Sat.
urday, Feb. 13 at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church,

She died Friday, Feb. 5.
:\{s. Haney wa~ a volunteer at the

Detroit Institute of Arts. the Audu-
bon Society, and the Ladies' Guild at
her church. She taught school .31De-
fer Elementary in Grosse Pointe for
41 years, retiring in 1970.

She is survived by two sisters. :Mrs.
Han'e)' (~fyrna) Puffpaff of Casc ..
vllle, and Mrs. W, B. (Marjorie)
SChueler of Phoenix. Ariz.

:\{s. Hane)' was cremated.

Mrs. Jean Luton Davi'ls
Servites for Mrs. Dav),es, tormeny

of the Farms and Harper Woods, late
of Glen Ellyn, 111.,were held Wednes.
day, Feb. 17, in S1. Mark's Episcopal
Church, Glen Ellyn.

She died Mondy, Feb. 15, in Glen
Ellyn.

Mrs Davies is survived by her hus-
band, 'Karl R,; a daughter, Mrs. Keith
Bateman and two grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
Glen Ellyn, III.

Interment was in Glen Ellyn.

Mr, Rogers is survived by a daugh.
ter, Elaine R. Ross; two grandchil-
dren and two great.grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Interment was ill Highland Ceme.
lery in South Bend .

Mrs. Wilhemenia A.
Jugaszek

Services for Mrs. Jugaszek, e6, of
Three ~lile Drive, were he1:l Mon.
day, Feb. 15, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and S1. Clare Church.

She died Saturday, Feb. 13, j~ 51.
John Hospital.

Born in Byelorussia, she i,; su,'.
vivcd by a daughter, :\frs. Rita Bren-
nan; eight grandchild ren a I:U 14
greal.grandchildren.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Obituaries
"-, -..- -----~--~--_._--~---~_._--_._----.. - ._------------>-----------_.-----------

~rank C. Rogers
ServIces for Mr. Rogers, 98, of

Beaupre Lane, were held Monda)'
Feb, 15, in South Bend, Ind. '

He died Wednesday, Feb. 10, in
Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in South Bend, he served as
the executive secretary for thll 130y
Scouts of America until his retire-
ment in 1958. He also served as 1he
secretary to the South Bend Rotary
until he was 90.

Charles P. OIBrien
Sen'ices for ~r. O'Brien, 69 of

Hamilton Court, were held Satu;dav
Feb. 13, at the Verheyden Funerai
Home and St. Paul Catholic Church.

He died Wednesday, Feb, 10 in
Bon Secours Hospital. '

Born in Philadelphia, he was faun.
?er of the :\{anhatlan Container Corp.
In Hazel Park, and was active in the
business until his death.

Mr, O'Brien was a member of the
Hillcrest Countr)' Club and the Halel
Park Chamber 01 Commerce.

He is survived by his wife. Edith:
a daughter, :\frs. Patricia H3'o\'kin;
and two grandchildren.

Cremalion was at Foresl Lawn
Ccme/err.

Mrs. Agnes Sanderson
Services for :\trs. Sanderson, 87, of

Pemberton Road, were held Saturday.
Feb, 13. at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 10, in
the Rose Villa Nursing Homll.

Born in :'\ew York, she is sun ivd
by a sister.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cem-
etery.

Graydon L. Walker
Services were held recently in

Seattle, Wash., for Mr. Walker, for.
merl)' of Yorkshire Road.

He died Wt'dnesrlay. Jan. 27, in
Seattle,

Mr. Walker was a retired vice.
president for United States sales and
promotion for Parke, Davis and Com.
pany. He was a graduate of the Uni.
versity of Washington College- of
Pharmacy and joined Parke Davis
in 1933 as a sales representative.

Mr. Walker also attended the Har.
vard Business Schoo)'s advanced man-
agement program and served as a
director of the Harvard Business
School of Detroit. He was a member
of the National Sales Executi\'e Club
the Detroit Sales Executive Club, th~
American Institute of Management,
Detroit Board of Commerce the
American Pharmaceutical Association
and the Michigan Academy of Phar-
macy.

Mr. Walker is survived by his wife,
LOUlse; and two daughters. Janeen
Walker and :\telinda Codling.

Dan Rashid
Services for Mr. Rashid, 73, of

Three Mile Drive, were held Monday,
Feb. S, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady of Redemption
Church.

He died Thursday, Feb. 4, in S1.
John Hospital,

Born in Lebanon he was founder
of the Detroit and Grosse Pointe
based company of Rashid Brothers
Sales. He was a member of the
Rashid Club of America and the
Economic Club of Detroit.

Mr. RllShid is survived by lWO.
6a",JJh'era. Vie")' .I\d Manum; a a_,
Daniel Jr,; three grandchildren: two
brothers and two sisters.

Memorial contributions may ~
made to SI. Jude Hospital in Mem.
phis. Tenn,

Interment was in ?tit. Olh-et Ceme-
tery.

Daniel 'Karpinski
Services for Mr. Karpinski,. 80. of

Grosse Pointe Park, were held Satur-
day. Feb. 13. at the Eppens Van
Deweghe Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday, Feb. 10, ia
Sarasota Hospital.

~tr. Karpinski was president and
owner of the Weslloff tool and die
company in Detroit for 35 )'ears and
was an engineer consultant .for the
automotive industrv.

He was a memb'er of the Society
of Automotive Engineers and the
Composite Lodge No. 49Il F & AM.

Mr. Karpinski is sun'ived by his
wife, Mary and a brother

Entombment was in' Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ruth Henkel
Services for Mrs. Henkel, 84, for-

merl)' uf Grosse I'oinle, late of 51.
Clair Shores, were held Monday, Feb.
8, at Christ Cburch .•

She died Salurday, Feb. 6 in St.
Clair Shores.

A 1915 graduate of Liggett School,
Mrs, Henkel was also a member of
the Grosse Pointe lIunt Club.

She is survived by two daughters;
Mrs, William Shearman, and Mrs.
John De Hayes: two sons, Milton and
Edward Jr.: and nine grandchildren.

Memorial contributions can be made
in Mrs Henkel's name to a favorite
charily:

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme.
ter)',

Mrs. L. Beatrice
Kuivinen

Memorial services for Mrs, Kul.
Vlnen, 64, formerly of Balfour Road,
late o{ Waupun, Wis., were held
Saturday. Feb. 13 in Waupun.

She died Sunday, Feb, 7, in Wau.
pun.

Mrs, KuiVinen is hurvived by a son
Willium and thrt'e daughters, Karen
lierman, EVt'lyn Snyder and Suzanne

. lIutchinhon.
Memorial tonlrihutlOns may be

made to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Cnurth,

Cremation wa~ private.

\

Over $800 per month
during your senior
year. The Air force
has a new financIal
aid program for stu-
dents In various en-
gineering fields. Both
junior. and ,.-nlara
may apply. Ftnd Ou1'
today if you qualify.

Contact:
MlSgt. Tom Muszynski

777-1770

GOOD PAY FOR
ENGINEERING

STUDENTS . . •

* Voyaguer
* Le Tour
* Varsity
* Phantom
* thrasher

• •IZJ
JERRY SCHOENI1H ENTERPRISES INC
PROMOTION SPECIAlISTS
18111E WARREN Dl: TROIT 1,41
48224 THl:PHONl: 1313188. SS07

Sale R,",s Sat., Feb. 2Oth-feb. 27th
, All Prices Cash & Corry

No Loy A Way or Credit Cards
* Savings Less on 12" and 16" Bikes
Open Mon. 11-' Tues .•Sat, 10-6
Eastside's oldest Schw;nn Dealer, Est, 1931

Qne Week Only
Through February 27th

'SCHWINN~
MID WINTER SALE

SAVE $20 ~ $80 ON
All SCHWINN'S IN STOCK

'11m CYCLERY
20313 MACK .... 1M.

.ACR9~~ FROM FARMER JACK

Thursday, Februory 18, 1982

'.~. Your One-Stop ~~.
. --1f: Promotion Shop -~'

IN HOUSE SERVICES
• PubliC Relolions • BUSiness Corol
• Advertising • WIllers
• Media K,ls • Ph()!ogrODI)(>IS
• News Ilelem~ • InVllo!IOf I~

• Moss Mailings • CO/pO/ote Cota"ng
• f'rln',ng Centol • Silk SCloon,ng
• Ph0lo !'Ioose1!lng • lropflYS
• Kevl,nlng • lrll;}ravlng
• Grop/lIC Arts • BUSiness PrornlurTls
• rlesurT ,es • '\d SPQC1011IHS

- ---------------~~--------_.-

Prices
Slashed

Further
Everythfng In store

NOW

40%
OFF

HURRY-Not Much Time LeftI
• The Squirrel's NISI

• 1.... MACK .t Huntington
. . 1"-1815
• "rl1' Helpful Gift srore"

Open Monday thru Saturday
10 am 106 pm. I
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Sports
----------------------------------------------------------_._------------~-------

Bruins win
districts

Blues take
districts

The Grosse Pointe Bruins have
earned another shol al winning
the slale championship in the
state playof{s March 4-7 1n Tay.
lor. Runners-up one year ago,
the Bruins qualified for this
year's Bantam AA hockey state
t':;;';:;:::~~!lt by \:If'Flt\net SterHn~
Heights for the Distrfct 3 title
last week, 4.2.

Coach Tom Coctel1o'. Bruin. were
provided the le.dershlp and fire.
power nec .. ary by captain Stacey
Rickert, who lCored thrH .mlJht
loall to alve Groue Pointe a :s.o
lead after two period. In lhe cham.
plon.hlp ,ame.

Rlck.rt'a flurr)' produced two flrat
period loala 4e "COtIlS, apart, to
.lve the Bl'IIlna a Iud lh.y n.yer ft.
linqulahtd. Rlck.rt'. flut ,oal eam,
on an upper cOrnet wmt .bot off a
PI" from Tom Madel.n, RIckert then
deflected Erlc Grant'. drive from the
blue Une Into the net tor bIJ aeeond'
tally. One perl04 later, h. completed
his hat trick by turnlnl In yet an.
other Grant .hot. Mike BT)'ullltl
allo a.. ilted on the pl.y.

Sterllnl Hel.hls raUl" In the final
period to CION the 1C0re to 3.2 be.
fore Robby Wood cllncht4 the ver •
dlct with an empty nft lOt.I fl'lth 1111
than • minute to play. Goali. Dlno
MueUa conUnu',d hla 1te1111' play
In the nett to key the Brwn d,f.n.ly.
effort.

The DI.trlct 3 lili. wu the .eeond
c:hamplonahlp of the w"k tor the
Brulna. Elrller, Ciroe.. Pointe cUnch.
ed the Adra)' regular MalQn crown
by bl.. Un, Port Huron, .,.1. to tlnl.b
with a lu.ue reeor(! ot 11+1. Madden
end Tom Dlvla paced the acorln(
with lwo loall •• ch while .John
RUN.II, John Hlnchflel<1 end Marty
&Inclement. lICottd .Inll, ,oal •.
Peter Mu,r provld~ the wlnnln,
IOIIl,ndlnl.

Ruult. o( th, wHIc I,ft the Bruin.
with an oy,rall marl!: of au.a. In.
eluded In their aecompU.hm,ntl ar,
a Thanu,lyln, tourn.mlnt victory
at Fru.r, a Alional aU",r Itlck
crown and the Aclray .nd DI.trlct S
tllin. Their tourn.ment a\lcc.. a In.
dud .. 14 win. in 18 .am .. with only
an overtime Iou to Columbia H.I,htl.
KlnntlOta In th. North Am.rlean

can... aUelt'tlaala to mar tIl. newcf.
8peel.1 credit mu.1 be dlrectte! to

coach Co.t,llo for th, development
of the Bruin tMm. Str ... ln, akaUlII
,IeHl., balance and team worle, Cot-
toll0 hIS developed a wlnnln, tradl.
tlon. Hard work remaJn. for COItello

. and the Bruin. In hope. of achleYln.
th.lr ulUmate foal of wlnnlnl the
Bantam AI. atate chemplolllhip.

Edwards skiis
to top spots

Seventeen-year.old Tracy Edwards
of the F'rm. continued her excel
lence In skilni last week with thOd
and fourth place finishes I d Ir
hlll ,Id racing at Thunder;o o;:r'
In Central United Statel Ski Aun in
tlon competition. 'JOC a.

Edwarda I senl
Lluett School wa or It Vnlveralty
.kl racera tro~ MI:~~a~ a~ut 110
part In the fourth of five ~Ic~ rtr>ok
at Thunder Mountt.ln thia yea aCII

Edwards practices st Alpln:'Vall
and Is coached by GeDr,e Fritch. ey

•••

of the locil .wimmer •. Mike Bucclero
(1 :30.4) became the flrlt 10 and under
IndividUAl winner wh,n he "corded
a narrow victory In the 100 Ylrd tM.
Nora BrooKt (31.7) and Eddie SUlOr
(3U) awept both ao yard frN atyle
event •.

The 10 and under vlctorl.. con •
tlnued III Heidi Cartwricht (38.1)
and D.n Shanle ('U) captured both
GO)lard. fly ,,'entl. In lhe boYI' 100
lOud u...~l .. lIhanl. ,(1:10.1) Illd
teamrl\.te SU10r(1 :1'7.0) tomblnedto
.weep the two top .pot.. Sh.nl,
(40.0) recorded hla third Indh'ldual
fJr.t In the lIO yard back airoke event
,hortly after WInes (fO.8) recorded
a narrow win In the .it'lI' event.
Suror (41.4) captured the lut 10
and under win when he ",ed team.
mate Bucclero (42,4) In the 50 yard
breast stroke.

The 12 Ind under lie group con.
trlbuted foul' victories to tho All
Polntel total. Jeft William. account~
for the flr.1 three win. with victories
In the 50 yard freestyle (30.1): fly
(32.6); and back .treke (37.7) eventl.
Mike Crane (41.0) captured the final
12 and under victory with an ellY
win In the llO rard breast stroke.

The final two Individual wins were
recorded by Karen Campbell in the
girls' 15 and over age bracket as
she swam to victories in both the
50 ~'ard freestyle (28.3) and back
stroke (35J) events,

ALL POINTES NOTES: For their
performance in the Short Course
Championships, Charlie Roddis and
Heidi Cartwright were chosen as
Swimmers of the Week. Andrew Buc,
ciero and Kathy Wines were simila",
ly honored for their performances ill
the Vtica meet.

~1I Pointes returns to dual meet
competition on Saturday, Feb. 20. as
they host perennial league champion
Clarenceville at 1 p.m. at the Korth
High pool.

The Grosse Pointe Hocke\' As-
sociation's Pee Wee AA Blues
won the District 3 playoffs on
Feb. 14 by dominating arch.
rival St. Clair Shores, 7-0, in a
battle at Fraser.

In getting to the finals, the Blues
beat Berkley, 6-0, Sterling Heights.
4-2. and Fraser, 6-3. On Feb 13 St
Clair Shores, ~'ith one loss' in • th~
double .elimination tournament, bad
taken a 2-1 victOr)' over the Blues to
send the tournament into the Feb.
14 do-or-die can lest .

The Blues broke out on tejl \0 lth
Tim Bohan putting a rebound away
after John Quinlan had taken I shot
from a set.up pass by Pahl Zinn. Out-
standing saves by goalie Brian Ver.
kes~ kept the score 1-0 for the fint
period. .

Th~ Blues' offensive power took
over In the second period. Two goals
each b}' Ken Frank and Rodney Goin

been beaten in their last 23 games, and another by Rob Kirsch on a pass
Coach Rick Carlson and his assist. from Malt Tanielian put the game

ant Jim Flannery have done an out. . out of reach, The hard fore~hecking
s~an.di~g job of producing a well' by John Kacpura and Danny Spitz
dlsclphned and hard skating h~key as well as the fine defensive play of
team. Bobby Alcott. David Johnston and

Jeff Lacca. kept the St Clair Shores
The Islanders currently hold first squ~d Irom mounting an)" serious

place in the highly competitive scormg threats.
- ~retro East ~fidget House hocke~' .Kirsch put the icing on the cake
league which IS composed of teams Wlt~ the final goal in the th'rd
from Wayne. Oakland and .,tacomb penod. I
counties. Th BIe ues will now compete in

Redfo~d for the state Pee Wee AA
chan:Plonshlp during the first week.
end In March. The tourney wlll mark
the second consecutive appearance
for the Blues In the stale finals.ond goal. Warezak and Lefebvre drew

assists on the pia)". For a while, it
looked as though Grosse Pointe
which h~ been rated an underdog
to perennJ:l! power Sterling Heights,
would Win the contest and advance
to the finals and a chance at the
state Bantam A playoffs,

It was not to be, however, as Ster-
Itng Heights tied the game at 2.2 wtlh
43 seconds lelt in the contest. ,The
game went into overtime and at 3:03
of the first overtime period Sterling
Heights scored on a defle~ted shot
from the bluellne to win the conte.t
and advance In the playoffs,

The underdog MarJie, were elim.
inated. but according to team offi.
clals, had played very well in their
march to be one of the three teams
left In district playoffa.

combined to win the B and under 100
yard mlXl!d' medley relIlY. The two
10 and under qUlrteb of Kelly Dulg.
nan, Nora Brooks, Heidi Cartwrliht
and Klthy Win .. , and Dan Shanle,
Eddie Sutor, Georce Ball and Mlke
Bucclero recorded b&ek.to-back vlc.
tories in the boy,' and ,Irla' 200 yard
medley rel.y.. From thl. point on,
howe\'er, Utica iradually bel an to
a.. u~. conlro.l of ~~. ~~.
,;~ .• ,."'""~, .~l,a)' .v.nt., AU
Polntes WII able to add only three'
more \'Ictorlc.. Two of thOle wIns
were 11110 r,corded by the 10 Ind
under age group. The team of Kri.
Peslar, Wines, Cartwrl,ht Ind Brook,
captured first place honors for the
girls In the 200 yard free style rela)'.
Suzor, Scott Redding, Bucclero and
Shanle won the same event for the
boys. The final rela)' win wu re-
corded by the girl.' 1~ and over teim
of Karen and Kathy Campbell, Sharon
Attar and Andrea Francl •.

In Individual events, the 8 and
under contingent captured six of
their eight events. Andrew Bucclero
07.1) captured a first In the boys'
25 yard Ireestyle event, while Becca
Suzor (16,6) edged Lisa Williams
(16.9) in the girls' freestyle compe-
tition, Suzor 09.9) later captured
her second individual £irst with a
win in the girls' fly. All Pointes
swept both back stroke events as
first Williams (21.5) and then Buc-
ciero {22.6) chalked up wins. WiI,
Iiams (21.4) captured the final 8 and
under victory in the girls' 25 yard
breast stroke for her second indivi.
dual win.

The 10 and under swimmers were
even more dominant than their
younger counterparts as they cap-
tured 10 of the 12 individual events
contested. Onl)' the girls' 50 yard
breast strok~ and 100 yard I.M.
e\'ents managed to elude the grasp

win title
Bowen supplied the shutout goaltend.
mg to defeat Fraser again in the final
game Sunda~' night

Goaltenders Bowen and Don ~k
Glone allowed only five goals while
alternating in the nets in the play.
offs, while their teammates hit for
17 goals,

Consistent team play was the high-
I1ght of each of the games and has
also led the team to a 31.3-1 record
this year. The lslanders ha~'e not

rival St. Clair Shores. The game was
hotly contested and remained in a
scoreless tie until early in the third
perio:!. With :\like Fulgenzi in the
penalty box at 4:35. forward Jeff Le.
febvr~ scored a shorthanded goal at
6:33 Into the period, which prove:!
to be the only goal of the game and

'the game,winner Parker and Con.
nolly assisted on the play, Th~ shut.
out went to Connolly and Van De.
weghe,

The Marlies went into the semi.
final contest with tough SterlinR
Heights on Feb. 12, Sterling Heights
scored first midway through. the sec-
ond period, Grosse Pointe tied the
game late in the second period when
forward Bob Rogers converted a
pas~ from Jeff Lefebvre.

Early ~n the third period, the Marl-
boros took a 2-1 lead on Rogers' see-

All Pointes falls to Utica

:\'

SOme happy district champs
The Bantam AA Bruins are District 3 Stacey Rh:kert, Jeff Garrett, Torn Davis, Mike

champions this week after beating Sterlt.na Br)'kalski, Marty Sandemente, DIM Ma.. U.,
Hei,hts for the title.4.Z. The Bruins wlll ad. Rob Wood; (top ,row) John Hltlchfleld, Eric
",nee t:J .tate tournament P"'Y in T.ylor in Grant, coach Tom Costello, Chri. LuonrOt Tom
~.rch, The happy champions Include. from left MJdden and manal.r John Ruttell. Jim lMdar.
to rliht, (front row) John Rusrell, 'Keith Barich, ski WI' not pictured. The Bruins are .pontored
R.ankin Barker, PCl~_~~~:-_(_._e_co~n,_d_ro~w __ )__ b_y_t_hfl_W_m_, _C_,_D_i_e_b_Cl_l_C_o_m_pa_ft_y_, _

By Earl D"lillan
•

Seeking to extend a dual meet
unbeaten £trlng . which had
grown to three, All Poin tes
Swim Club stepped out of Mich.
igan Metro Winter League com.
petition to match strokes with
the UUea Shelby Swim Club at
the North Hiah pool. The local
'aw1mmen proved to 'be' much....oc'"'2 haSp\"C.a'b\.......ho~.ver~ ...... 't.h.
Utica team swam off wit~ an
Im~res!lve, 386-283 victory ..
. While the margin 01 ~Ictory may

have proved to be .omewhat aur-
prlsing, the eventual outcome was
not. Shelby gave an early indication
of its potential by flnbhlng a ,trong
second In the Macomb Hgllday Invl.
tational Relay meet la.t December.
Another pOSlilble factor contribuUnll
lo lhe lop.lded victory was the ex.
panded event schedule containing dl ..
tances longer than those typically
swum by All Pointe. In league com.
petition.

A comparison of the final nlsults
by age brackets to the results of
prior meets provides an interesting
contrast. Scoring balance has been
an Important ingredient in the first
three victories. but on this occasion
it was conspicuous by its absence.

At one end of the age spectrum.
the two younger age groups. 8 'and
u.nder and 10 and under, were prac-
tIcally unbeatable in capturing 22 of
the 26 events in which they partid-
p~ted. The results were considerably
dIfferent for the swimmers in the
three older age brackets, however,
as the)' were able to capture onlv
seven of their 40 events, .

The meet got off to a promising
start as All Pointes emerged vic'
torious from the first three relay
events. Andrew Bucciero. David Ar-
bury, Becca Suzor and Lisa Williams

Islanders
The Grosse Pointe Islanders ~lidget

"B" hockey team swept five straight
games to win the )IAH.A. District 3
C"ampionship last week. The\' now
will compete with other House divi-
sion teams from throughout the state
in their quest for a sccdnd consecu- .
'ti\'e State Championship,

The Islanders defeated Royal Oak.
Fraser. Warren and st. Clair Shores
to reach the finals of district play
against Fraser. David Sattler and
Jim Aley supplied the goals and Rob

Di,strict bid ends in close call for Marlies
The Grosse Pointe )!arlborcs. the

Gro .•se Pointe Hockey AssociJlion's
Bantam A representative. continu(':!
their late season upswing with two
wins in District 3 play before losing
to Slerling Heights, 3.2. in the fin,ll,
last week.

The Marlics faced Royal Oak at
Fraser Hockeyland on Feb. 10 ilnd
took the first round of district play.
offs. 2.0. Defenseman Walter Conn oil\'
opened the scoring just four minutcs
into the game when he l!om'l~rtcJ
passes from Greg Henchel and Eric
Warezak.

That score stood up until early In
the third period when Warcza~(
scored, Jamie Parker and Mike Kra.
mer drew assists on the play. Goalies
Coley Connolly and AI Van Deweghe
notched the shutout,

On Feb. 11, the MarHcs faced :lrch.

PHRF (Performance Handicap Racing
Fleet) ratingli whic~ are based on
averaie perfomance of similar boats.
Under 'PHRF, the boats are not meas.
ured, but certain modi!lcationS or spe.
cial equipment will make a boat's
rating different than a standard pro-
duction model.

To get a rating for your boat, you
must first join one of these organiza.
tions for a nominal fee. You then con-
tact one of their certified measurers
who will make arrangements with you
to measure your boat. Some of the
measurements are made whi1e the
boat is out of the water and -others are
made with it in it. The boat is also
weighed. Various yacht clubs and
marinas have facilities for doing this
- the measurer will advise you on the
best way to do it. Arrangements are
best made in the spring before your
boat is launched.

An important part of the measure
ment process is the equipment that
must be on the boat 01' removed in
the process. Be sure to carefully rcad
the rules provided by MORC 01' OR:D.
. lh~ )fORC measurement is simpli.

fled If your boat is one of the many
standard production models that they
have standard measurements for.
l>HRF ratin.gs only require that you
know certain critical dimensions of
your boat since this system is based
on performance records of similar
boats rather than its specifications.

I~formation about measurement and
r~tlDgs can be obtained from ~ORC'.~
Bill Sporer (886-5196) or from ORCD
(~.O. Box 36655. Grosse Pointe Farms.
MICh., 48236).

Once your ,boat has a rating certifi.
eate, all YOU have .to do is renew it
annu~lly ~nless there is a significant
reviSIOn In the rating rules. When
YOU ~a~e a valid rating. you can ther.
be .ellgJbJe to race in the more com.
petlllve races held on the lakes. Until
then, you will still be able to race
Wl,thsome of the weeknight races helel
b) SOmeof the local clubs,

~ MORC
Midget Ocean .Racing Club~

Station 11' .

Grosse Pointe
.Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

Bl-owne plays for Lake Forest
Michael Browne, .on of Mr. and plays forward, and will participate in

Mn. Joaeph Browne, of Tour.ine the UPComingForester Classic a,ainst
Road, II a member of the varaity te~ms from Bowdoin, Augsbul'l and
hockey team at Lake P'or.. t Colle,., WilHam. Colleges. ..

After the flrat 10 ,a me. Browne h
a leadlna lCorer with elsht ,oall and He is a 1980 graduate of Westmin.
nJne lul,". Browne, a sophomore, Iter School, Simsbury, Conn.

$Gilboat racing:
,.Th. ratings g~m.

.. For those who are getting
started in sailboat racing, meas-

. urements" and ratings are fre-
quently a mystery. The acron-
yms, IOR, MORC, PHFR and
MHS and all the related num-
bers can create a sea of confu-
sion--:-but they are each differ-
ent ways of translating perform-

• ance factors of boat design and
sails trito a handicap system that.
enables the broad variety of
boats that race to co:r.pete rela.
tively fairly. The entire process
of obtaining a rating for a boat
unnecessarily scares away those.
who want to compete at races
other than the weeknight club
races.

The concept of ratings rests in the
fact that certain elements of the
shape and weight of the boat, along
with the size of the sails, have varying
effects on a boat's speed potential.
By, comparing a large number of
tbese factors, expressed in mathe.
matical equations, the relative dif.
ference in boat speed can be reason.
ably predicted.

This difference, when multiplied by
the length of the race course, can be

. translated into time allowances that
a boat of a faster design gives to boats
of a slower design, This enablcs a
number of different boats to race
a&ainst each other, testing their skip.
pers' and crews' ability rather than
boat design.

There are two orglnizations locally
that are responsible for racing handi.
caps. The Midget Ocean Racing Club,
Station 11 (MORC) has a system use:!
solely for boats 30 feet long or
smaller. Offshore Racing Club of De.
troit (OReD) administers the IOR
!International Offshore Rule) which
is bued on measurements and the

\

,
District playoffs were the ~en- third period, John Ferguson picked

ter of attention for Grosse Pomte up a pass from ltIoroun and' added
Hockey Association teams last the Rangers' second goal.
week. Four teams are headed to SQUIRT DIVISION
the state playoffs after winning Shannon Peralta's five goals
District Championships. One paced the Whalers to the Squirt
more team was in final PIu;offs 'uBI> state championship playoffs

as they soundly defeated the
at press time. The Squirt ol.lse Fraser Astros 7.2 on Feb. 4. The
Whalers, Pee Wee AA Bll.les, other two goals came from Doug
Bantam AA Bruins and the Wood, who earlier had scored
Midget House Islanders are all five goals in the semi.finals. The
headed to state playoffs. The Whalers are on a 13 game un.
Bantam House Blues have to beaten streak with 12 wins and
win their final game to win the a tie.
District Championship. Goaltendlnk by Billy Aurand was

The Bantam A MarIies made it to strong throughout the playofts, with
the seml.nnals, lOllng In overtime usistance throughout b)' strong de-
3.2, while the other three GroJSe I fAd W t Ll d
Pointe teams were eliminated, In fenllve p ay o. n y es, san ro

Lorenllni and Cecil Lepard. The
Quarterfinals competition. UP d P I d J W ld 11

The strong ahowing of house dl. "00. era ta an ason e ne
vision "B" teams added an extra bit has accounted for 109 goals In regular
of excitement for the A.sociation, sealon and playoff pl.y.
.ince these team. con.l.t of player. Other Whalers beading to Houghton'
of .11 .bl1lty levels, including some for the championship are Juan Ga-

num, 'Sreed.r 8amu(!rala, Renata
flrat year hockey players. ROXla, John Thom ... Mike Morlndlnl.

MITE DIVISION Peter Cueter and Danny Grundman.
Seat •. C.... dl.n. Coaches Don Grundman and Gary

The Seals finally .napped the Can. Weld have put a lot of effort Into
adiena' sellon.lon, undefeated .trflk, bringln, the Dbtril!t Ch.mplon,hlp
3.1. In an .ctlon {Uled. pmo, Goalie - back to Grone Pointe.
Greg Semack kept lhe u,uIUy hilh 'ee Wee DIYl.lon
.corlnl Canadien. to one ,oal ,corod Tho ,econd halt of the Pee Wee
by Bart Koelk lato In tho third period. Hou~ dlvhion play has been filled

Mike Klobuehal' and Be.u DouSn with cia., ~mPftitlon •• the ,tllnd.
lot tht- se.l, off to In early ,tart Sn,. hive Icramble<! from tho flnt
with two qulok '011. early In the flnt half. COlch Hoffman'. FI)'II'I aro
period, Auiat. olmo from John Mal" loeked In .tlr,t place tie. Gal')' B.r,.
fRle and G.ry Spioer. Thll Inlurance er'a Titan, have move<! up to third
'all came from the .tick ot John place followed by John Ale)", H.wk.
I\~orreale, who put it In the net \In. and Llnc. GoUredlQn', Rod Wlnl',
IllLatt<l. The Hawu lWept dlvi.ion pll)'o£(,

Strona ddenalve play by Shawn to reprtlent, Grolle Pointe in the
,PhU1lpa, Bo})})yWy.l. and. John Bren- DI.trlct a playoff. for \he atate

. . . 'l\an cont&ll\e<! lba .tronl Can.dlen chlmplonahip. but wert eUmlnated

. -'~,(. ,"e" lln,. in the quarterfinal. by heavily fa.
. , .o':;{j:.,:\,. ',' .......... lAat. ' vO\"ed Warren. Jerry Bouru hit for

" ' :"',~ - ~...... \wo lo,lI but it w... not enouah to
; . ~. ,._ ...... 'oJi-.-. , ~- u.. ~i' w~ \Mm'.

nce Chi'litmai, ",Innln. 2~~ j.iiirr 'n'ffi''ky,T~lkf~tO~~ei'I~
Bourke opened the 1IC0rln, In the. fJr.t 2.1 and Mike McCracken'. lolo ,oal
perIod II'lth an ."l.t from M.tt 11'11.11 the H.wk. could do In theJr
Moroun. Throu,hout the next two fIrst outln, a,~!I1,t Warren, 10.ln,
period. It 11'11 • ,oallender,' battle 3.J. A JoO victory over SterlJng
between the Rangera' Stephen Tuc:kor Height. came on •. goll from ROBer
and the Leds' Tripp Tracy. In the Romine.

\

-,.
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Page Eleven.A

A unique tennis workshOp will be
held at the Eastpointe Racquet Club,
in East Detroit, Feb. 26 and -IJ:1, This
workshop will !feature tennis great
Vie Braden. Other speakers wl1l be
Steve Contardi, Director of Tennis at
Harper's Point Racquet Club, Cin.
cinnati, Ohio; Marigold Edwards, As,
sociate Professor of Education at the
University of Pittsburgh; Ed Me.
Quillan, coordinator of UST A clini.
cian's services and speakers bureau;
Dennis Margoni, Head Tennis Pro-
fessional at the Midland Community
Tennis Center, Midland, and Glenn
William, Tennis Director of the Mid.
land Community Tennis Center,

The workshop is being sponsored
by Wilson Sporting Goods Company
in cooperation "'lith the USTA, the
Michigan High School Tennis Coache~
Association and the Gary Bodenp1iller
Junior Development Programs. It is
directed by Bob Wood, Athletic
Director and Varsity Tennis Coach at
tilt: L"hi'rC:f~H) LlbbC~: Schcc! 2~d
Gary Bodenmiller, Director of Tennis
at the Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis
Club. ,

The Tennis Workshop will begin
Frida)', Feb. 26 at 10 a.m. and run
until 10 p.m, 11 will resume on Sat.
urday, Feb. 28 at 9:30 a.m. and run
until 4:15 p,m. Advance prepaid
registration for this workshop is $40;
$45 at the door. For one day the fee
is $25 and for the Vic Braden ses-
sions only (Friday, 7 to 10 p.m.
and Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to noon) $20,

The Eastpointe Racquet Club is
located on the corner of 1.94 and
Nine Mile Road. For further infor.
mation, brochures, or tickets, contact
Bob Wood at (313) 884-4444.

Star spikers'
win division,

Enthusiasm and sharp team play
led Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School's junior varsity volleyball team
to an excellent season and a division'
championship this year. After open.
ing the season with a tough loss, Star
reeled off seven straight wins to fin-
ish with a 7-1 league record.

Star also parti,cipated in a J.V. tour.
nament at Shrine High School early
in the season, losing in the semi.
finals. Star's Anne McCarthy was •
named the tourney's most valuable
player, Shortly after this' perform--
ance, ~lcCarthy was promoted to the
varsit), squad.

The outstanding play of Cindy AI.
lor and Cherie Cavanaugh kept the
winning momentum going after Me.
Carthy's promotion. The consistency
of Lee Ann Seymour, Anita Carron
and Theresa Schnitzer and the second
half surge in the play of Anita Pu.
gliesi, Alex Elibri and ,Nancy Froe-
lich contributed. ~; rSt.ar.s sutteS~
Becki Davis, Kan !luscar, Mary" Jo
Yacklin, Lisa Wild: 'Chrysta Dwyer
and Ann Schulte also played well for
Star.

Star coach Beth Burns said after
the season that she was extremely
happy with her young team-which
consisted of 14 freshmen and one
sopi~,~m()re. "Most important was the
team's attitude. The girls playas a
team, cheering and helping each
other . . . it made coaching them
very enjoyable."

St. Paul girls
lead league

With. just one game left in the
regular season, the st. Paul 78er
girls' team lead its C.Y.O, League
after beating 51. Juliana 'on Feb, 14,
26.17. Anne Connell led the scoring
attack with nine points; followed by
Lynn Vismara with eight points,
Julie ~lcCann with six and ~artha
Keane with three points.

In other basketball action. the 78er
boys' team :'-:0. 1 lost a thrilling see.
saw battle against St. Juliana when
the opposition ;;cored a basket with
five seconds to go in the game, leal'"
ing the Lakers behind. 24.23. S1. Paul
scoring was led by Tom Fellows, Dave
FeIlo\\'s 'and Dave Caldwell.

Also losing to St, Juliana in a light
battle was the 56er boys' team No.
I, 33.31. In that contest, the Lakers
had a dismal first half, falling be-
hind. 18-7. They came storming back
in the third quarter to take a 24.21
lead. but were unable to hold it to
the finish. ~[jke CoffEY led the at-
tack for the Laker;; with 18 points.

CHl~~SE GO.~DEN
i\MERICAN Bt:DDHA

DISHES

Monday thru Thur~day 11 o.m - 11 p.m.
Friday 1 I a.m .• 12 p.m, ,

Saturday 1'2 noon - 1'2 p.m,
Sunday 1'2 "Don. 11 p,m,

16340 Harper

COCKT All lOUNGe
N~al Wh~Hfer A~()~(> 00'" "q

feotc"ng the very fonelt in Cantonese dishes
for Luncheoos and Dir1nerl, plus exoltc Cocktails

. -

~

'FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA"S'
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAIUBLE
SpnlOf CI~tt!n"

RESTAURANT O,\Covnt lOl"o
........ - D.1l' ..... ., so

17410MACl<ATST CLAIIl , p r!"I '0 P lT1

-DINNER WEIGHT WATCHERSSPECIALS:
$3.99 Frosted Treat

1 1 a m to 11 pm O""'lv & Desserts
WH. & nurs.: Siert lIias or Lo Cal Menu

801 rMtItd Cltittlll FEATURING:
friby: Ptr~. Sullo,s SNEAKY TREATS.

or Pkklrll LO CAL
Sal, & SlA,: flNsl Ckr.ttll DESSERTS.
Ib,& T. :SlliUdI & ~ PASTRIES &

Pill Ir Bit" MitarOlli BAKED GOODS.

Eastpointe speaker

her first place in the event and a
place in Regional competition; the
8.0 being her fourth of four necessary
qualifying scores. Taking third on the
vault was Suzy Wilson with a 7-15.

Placing on the bars were Cookie
Stronski and Shann Booth with the
second and third spots. Sweeping the
beam were Andrea Bay in first,
:\Iartha Young second and Karen
Howe third. On the floor it was Bay
in first place with a 7.7 and Stronski
taking second with a 7.65.

Achieving other qualifying scores
were Stronki with a first on bars
and Hoor exercise, Both with a third
on bars and Ba\' with second in "the
floor exercise. (By Dawn Lochniskar),

Pointe athletes
in !"potlight

Pointer Jeff Logan
continues his great play
for the streaking l"ni.
\'erslty of ~otre Dame
hockey h-am, ri'cently
playing its best hockey.
Logan, of The Shores,
has 13 goals and 18 as.
sists for 33 points.

Logan is a senior right
\1inger on the Fighting
lnsh hOCkey team, which
is currenlly in seH'nth
place. in the l1-leam
Central Collegiate HCl':k.
ey Association.

Anot her Poinler. Pat.
ricia R()b~', daughter of
\Ir. and ~1rs, Douglas F.
Rc>hy_II' , of .\for:m Road,
ll1Jdc her ma rk as a
membrr of the Swept
Ena!' f'lcld hoekel' team
this s('ason. The' team
fm1;,hed wilh a 7.5 rec.
ord and partIcipated ln
the l"lIlted States Col.
leglate Fie I d Hocke\'
Championship Tourna.
ment at Swcet Briar.

Lisa Wehmeyer, of the
Park, was a member of
the 200 yard freestyle
rday swim team which
finished first for C~r.
leton Collrge.

Bro,\~~))" cagcI"s
finish at 9.3

win twice

The Brownell Junior High eighth
grade boys' basketball team won its
ninth game of the season, defeating
Pierce 32.25 last week. "We kept our
composure throughout the game,"
commented coach Al Devine. "~Iy
boys played as a team; they really
wanted this one."

Co.captain Ryan Hoeh was thp
games' high scorer with 10 points
and five assists. 'Rob Skuras and co.
captain ~like Zrimec each scored six:
Rick Leonard and nob Wells both
put in four points. Rich Cordeva was
high scorer for Pierce with nine
points.

Brownell lost its last game of the
sea5.9fl to L'Anse Creuse South, 34.33.
The game went clown to the last sec-
ond. Brownell led throughout the
whole game until South stormed back
and scored 13 points to Brownells' six
poinls ill the fourth quarter,

Skuras led Brownell with 17 points
and 11 rebounds. Zrimec scored 11
and Hoeh scored two points. :\leSkim-
ming scored one point and had fil"e
assists. The Bullets finish the season
with a \'ery fine record of 9.3 in the
ll'ague,

The Brownell se\'enth grade team
finished its season with wins over
Pi('rce and L'Anse Creuse South.
Bro\\ nell defeated Pierce. 25.22, and
South. 24.;.

ln the Pierce game, the Bullets
o\'ercame a sluggish first half to post
a come.from.behind victory,

•ISBraden

Blue Devils
The Groose Pointe South High

varsity basketball team won both
of its games last week and moved
its overall record to 11-4. South
is 7-2 in the Eastern Michigan
League.

The Blue Devils faced L'Anse
Cneuse :'-:orlh and came out on top,
59,50. The first three quarters of the
game were well played, but in th~
fourth quarter the d~fense fell apart.
"The fourth quarter was very sloppy,
The rest of the game was a lot bet-
ter:' coach George Petrouleas said.

South managed only a 35 percent
scoring average, The game's top
scorers IIere Bill Winzer with 20
pcints and Dan Shine with 15.

South took on East Detroit on Feh_
12. East Detroil played a slow-down
game in 1<>-';1'8, ~ ,.SQl!lh .. ~1;I.-~3"\ The
Dedls' scoring percentage Was again
only 35 percent, because, Petrouleas
explainl"d. "we missed a lot oC free
throws,"' Wmzer was again top scorer
with 13 points. ~

South 11'j)) tral'cl 10 :\It. Clemens
tomorrow night, Feb_ 19, at 6:30 p.m.
(By .\!egan Bonanlll).

J\' basketball: Coming up empty
once ,gain, South's J.\'. lost both of
lts game~ in last week's play. The
Devils starled out the week losing
54.42 to L'Anse Creuse ;>;orth. Eric
Loudermilk led the team with 10
points.

The J\- followed that loss by fall.
ing 10 East Detroit. 76-63 Dale Gra.
ham led the leam with 16 points and
Loudprmilk contributed 15 points.
The J\' IIJIl take on ~lt Cleml'ns on
Feb, 18, at 6:30 p.m.

Freshman ba&ketball: A hench.dear.
ing brawl was a major highlight of
a US-60freshmen loss to Kelly. After

a Kelly player took a swing at him,
Steve Pal ffy liited him off his feet.
starting the altercatIOn at mid.court.
:\like Williams scored 11 points to
lead the tram during the game.

The fre:;hmen opened their Ileek
l\'lth a 53.33 win over L'Anse Creuse
;>;orth. ,John Chase led a balanced at.
tack ,\\ hich resulted in the ~.5.point
tnulnph. Thr freshmen will play ~It
Clemens a\l"~' at 4 p.m, on Frb, 18
I B~' Kenn Roh('rts I.

South volleyball: Snuth's varsit~.
and .)\. vollc~ ball teams challengrd
L'.'\n5e CH'uSe ;>;orth on Frb. g and
E3;;t Drtroit on Feb 12 brforr en.
lering the Ed;;el Forri In~'ltational on
Feb 13_ The \'ar;;ity \"'asn't \'rry ;;uc.
cessfu\ in the inntational. winning
onJ.I' 1\\'0 gan](>s.

The varsity \\:1:; defeated by both
L'.-\n;;l' Creuse ;>;or:h li.15. 155 and
b)- East D('troit 15.7, 1.;.5. 15.12.

Top scorers against L'Ans(' Cr"\l;;~
:\orth \Iere Lynn Pellerito \\jth sCI'en
poinh. SUl' LePla(' with ;;lX, and
Carol Ro;;asco with five spikes .\nn
Schul!" and Jill Dalhy had three
kill, and Eillecn O'Shep scored ei~ht
Jll)lnts for the team in the ganle
ilgain,,! Eil.<l De!rol!:

The .TV \\;', \ Irt"rinu, a~;,il1q
1:,\IlS£' Crcu,c "'orth 15-.';. 1614 and
].').0 1Ii~h SC0rrr, \I'erp Karrn Fel.
1')\1" Il'Ith fll'e 'pikes, Tl na 711aher
Illth l'il:l1t poinh and IlL'v ZueJch
II Jth ;;l'Vl'n pOints. They also ddcatcd
East Detrl)jt. 1.';-8, 15-i In thi;; game,
1".:'110\1', had hI <I kzlls and ,<cored
c1~ht pmnls :lnd 7Il:1hcr also had 1\\ '.)
kills.

Thi' 1<-3:':11(' rccord fnr Ih£' I'ar,ill'
15 3-6 and thp ow'rall i, 3-;, F"r Ih~
.1\' it I, 'i 2 f(lr 1h(' /e;H!Ue and 82
fr.r thi' onrall r£'cord The team,
Will face 7Irt (Icnl£'ns pn Feh 19
(HI' Brook,' Hcut h,'rl

South ~ymnasti<'s: Continuing their
current hot .',trl'o'lk, Soulh's \11'11111a,
tICS t('am won 11.\ fOllrth $lral~hl
mrct la,t \1£'ck With a 105.2-1(){1.6
1'lcIOr)' 01'1'1'Honw:1 IIH!h.

Junior Ph~'IIJ, Ayoub rpmarked,
"I feel that II'r arr ootng as Wl'1I as
we are occaus(' l'1'(']'~'one is working
wpll togrthpr E\'eryonl' supports
each other and team morale JS really
high"

Plaeing In the meet was Ayoub
With an 8,0 011 the vault, which gave
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This Saturday, Feb, 20 is "Ladies
Day" - that's the day for Grosse
Pointe Soccer Association girls' soc-
cer tryouts and registration at Grosse
Pointe :\orth High School from 3:30
to 6:30 p.m,

Any girl who wants to try oat for
under 10, under 12, under 16 and
under 19 tra\'el teams must allend
thl;; t!,\,out s£'ssion. Under 14 girls
\1 ill tr;' out Saturday, Feb, 27 from
3'30 to 6:30 p,m, at ;>;orth High.

Any girt 1\ho registers to play
sO,'cer b guaranteed a team either in
l\OUSl' or Iravel. GIrls who have never
I?\la)'e<! sQ("cer ,,-,\\t 'the GPSA are
encourag{'d to cnme to tryouts to be
rated for team placement Girls reg.
istenng Saturday should bring a
check for 535, a copy of their birth
certificates' and two small photo.
graph' of themselves.

Feh. 20 is GPSA
'Ladies Da,r'

5.15. Paula Harms, Ktis Bard, Dawn
LaGrasso and Beth }o'uchs are to be
<:~mmended for their serving per.
formances.

North Hl'rlmmlng: Norlh's tankers
downed Clintondale, 133.33, before
being dunked themselves by peren.
nial !lower Brother Rice, 105.67.

l"int place performances were
IUl'lled in by Orhan, Luberlo, Woods
and Henkel in the 200 Medley relay;
Ill' Joe Schmidt in the 20{) Individual
u;edle\'; tllark Stoyka in the 50 free.
stvl(', . Bob Luberlo in diving; Tom
L;)hau in the 100 fly; Schmidt in the
100 fret'; Jeff Figley in the 500 free;
Jallll\\' Strong in the 100 backstroke;
Rob l~aldwin in the 100 brea~tstroke
and Sl'hrnidt, Strong, Stoyka and
ColJau in the 400 free Irelay.

North basketball: Mike !Iall's 14
pOint, paced North's J.V. cagers to a
46:17 I idory ()\'cr Southlake. Chris
Bmgaman added 12 points. The J,V,
a\-'o 10,1 to J.akl'vlell', 4U.;Jtjlast week,
Hall again led the way, scoring H
points.

The fr(',Jllnen squad had a good
\\'('(.k I'ia their ItillS over Southlake,
52.37 and Oakwood, 46.45. Art Szy.
manskl to,,>cd in 15 points against
Soulh!akl' He was followed by Will
S('e"r IIJth 12 3r1d Kevin Weidinger
wllh In points Secor's basket with
just 15 .,>ecunds to play gave North
111e IIin ol'er Lakeview, Szymanski
scored 12 points. Weidinger 11, Paul
Kent, 10 and Secor nine points,

North gymnastics: Sop h 0 m 0 r e
super gylllna,,1 Karen McCarthy led
thl' un\)eaten gymnastics team to their
,econd regional qualifying score-a
11202.70,6.5 win o\'er nochester
Adams The girls lhen defeated Lake.
\'iew, 110.45.99,7.

:\orth took first, second and third
in e\'ery e\'ent against Adams while
~Icl'art h) plaeed first in every event.
Cindi Tsangalias was second on the

. vault and floor. Also excelling were
Ailsa Jacque and Jeanne Saunders,

The girls are 6,0 overall,

third after ,win, loss•In
rock.botlom Roseville Brablec,

North volleyball: In a dismal week
for the \'arsity \'oJlcyball team, the
girJ~ lost 10 Westland John Glenn 5.15,
:l.15: Dearborn Fordson, 12,15, 8.15;
Brablec, 18,6, 12.15 anG )).15; and
L'AnS(' l"reuse, 15.9,4.15,11.15 before
finally defeating Lake Shore, 15.4,
15-11.

A!:aiost Braillec, the high servers
W('f(' Lynne BartOli with ~eVl'n puinl.-;
in thc' first game, and Peggy t'adil'ux
\\'Illi ~ix and five lJoinh in gam{',
1110 and tliree

Harton lc(1 the way again with
'('I'en ,,';llb in gamc one agall1,l,
1.':\ n,(' Crt'li \t•. : .....1ding !'\1(,rth again.,>t
!.;,kt, Shorc I\'crt' Barton and Dawn
Dunlap who ,c[lrt'd seven pOint,
apil'{"(' in games on(' and t\\'o.

The )Ulllor v,.r,ity and frcshnwn
didn't hall' much belleI' luck The
J V. lo.,! to Ilnlblc'c, 8,15, 2-1< heat
L':\II'e Crcusl' 15,7, 1512 and was
ll\'Il'atcLl Ii) 1••Ii,e ~nlJl(' ,:.ij, v.i.,

The fre,hmell girls SpIlt again,t
l.ake Shore, :~-15,17.15; lost to Fra,,'r
HI('hard, 2-15, 15.a, 315 alld fcl! al"
Ihl' ),alJd" "f L'An,(' ef('USl'. 14 lu,

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

7 Mile & Mack Shopp~ngCenter 886 9200
next to Penny s -

Brownell .Middle SChool
Chalfonte Between Lothrup and Belanger

TUBS., Feb.23rd, 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
Wed., Feb. 24th, 7 pm.-8 p.m.

Little League Boys and Girls 8 years to 12 years
a.be Ruth League ages 13 years to 18 years
Note' L8ague age as 01 July 31 lor L,Nle League and Babe Ruth League

1. Proof of .. e;o',chNd (AV •.•• 01.Iut, 31 bOlt! lea1J'l •• )
2. Little League Registration Donation,

$20 per slnDle child, $30 per f.mlly.
3. Babe Ruth League, $35 per child and $50 per family.
4. Personal checks accepted.
1IIDtIn, CIKlIa ud u.,Ins I(EED£DlllforllaliM InIllWt al Rltlslnliol

886-9200

North cagers
Thursdoy, Februory IB, 19B2

DATE BASEBALL
~~iBAilPLAYERS

Registration
Grosse Pointe Farms Little League &

Babe Ruth League of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pointe City

----_._-------- ------ -- -_.

LOOK WHAT YOU'RE MISSING
FOR ONLY $7.50 A MONTHI*

"Also available Showtime, Home Box Office, The
Movie Channel and Home Theatre Network

WGN: Chicago's finest in news and entertainment

WTIS: Atlanta's super station for sports and movies

eNN: Ted Turner's 24-hour exclusive news network

ESPN: The 24-hour TOTAL SPORTS NETWORK

NICKElODEON; The world's only children's network

ARTS: The ultimate in cultural entertainment

PlUS improved UHF, Canadian and Local network
reception AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

Right now your neighbors with G.P.
Cable TV enjoy greater selection in
24 hours than your three major net-
works bring you in an entire week.
Here's just a sample of what they're
watching. '

The greatest entertainment value
available to Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods residents.

By Paul Regelbrugge
North IIIgh

The Norsemen played their
best half of basketball in the
first half at Lakeview last week,
but they saw their five point
halftime lead slip away en route
to a 47.4 J defeat. ,

North Ihen canlt' hack home' to b.'at
Lake Shore, 51.45, in overtime to im,
prove its ()\'('rall record Iv 9.5 and
remain in Ihird pla('(' ill tlie Hi.County
League.

"We adually pla,l'l'd hC'!t(>{agal/l~1
Lakt'view tl1l'n Wt' dill a!(8 lIl~t Lakl'
Shore," saId :'I:orth ('oach Hal' Hlttl'r
"We madC' a 101 of tunll,lt'r:, in IIll;
Lake Shore game.

The Nursl'men hl'ld a 14 point
lead III the third rJllJrlrr Jgalll,1 llil'
Shurians but t IlrnOl'ers ('au'l'd tht,
suddt'n lurn of evelYS FOl'tullatl'ly
Ih..y ('orrf><,ll'1ltlw proll\£'llh Ifl tllll('
10 win lli\' game, ('1m, ~l'al aud
At-ith Thams 11{'rr m,ll'ufll('nlal in
the win,

North will be at IHllIH' tllll\' '1'1'011,
Friday, Feb 10, at 7.3U
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49,000
48,500

49,900

239,000

504.000
115,000
64,900

130.000
525.000

110.000
189,000
158,000
118.000

PRICE

$195,000
159,500
165,000
99,500

105.000
99.500

pI? Ild~~. JJI?~"
Itt~ll& :Ylttd
,,»~///~d/dk

TOLES &
ASSOCIATESt INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Townhouse. land contract terms
Townhouse, simple assumption, blend rate

Ranch, terrace, land contract terms
Cape Cod. country kitchen, family room
Ranch, full dining room. central air
Den, deluxe basement w' kitchen &I sauna

Simple assumption, den & recreation room

Family room, completely redecorated in last
4 years. great attention to detail.
A must see home.

Farmhouse, large kitchen, close to Village
Condominium, land contract terms
Farm colonial

SPECIAL FEATURES

BY APPOJNTMENT

Family room, dynamic kitchen. simple assumption
Library, Super basement, simple assumption
Library, screened porch. land contract
3-5 land contract or rent at $700'mo.
Colonial, Mast built. family room. REDUCED
Colonial. library. blend rate. REDUCED

3.1

2-1
2.1

3.1
5-3
3.21'2
3.21,'2

4-21.'2 Cape Cod. library. recreation room
Gracious estate living - Call for details

6-3~~
6-3~2
5-3~~
4-212

3.2~'2
3.Jl.'2

BR'srBA

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BA'=R, WILSON & STROH

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro'sl

76 KERCHEVAL
...80 ...E MARG"'RET' RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-howl

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

LOCATION

PARK
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BUCKINGHAM
ESSEX
HARVARD
WESTCHESTER

FARMS
HANDY
LAKESHORE

CITY
NOTRE DAME
ROOSEVELT
ROOSEVELT

WOODS
FAIRWAY LANE
PEAR TREE
SADDLE LANE
SHOREHAM

SHORES
WILLOW TREE

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

DETROIT
KENSINGTON

ST. CLAIR SHORES
MARTER ROAD
GARY LANE

1322\ OUTER DRIVE ~ ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM MACK IN DETROIT - CUstom bullt ranch witb
central air conditioning, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace and sprinkler system. Paneled
family room, two bedrooms, 1~2 baths.
C.W. Toles William E. Keane
Sue Adelherg Ann W. Sales
Betsy B. Buda Jacquelyn M. SCott
Sally C. Coe James D. Standish. III
Mary F. Ferber Lois M. Toles

F1RSTOFFERING-617S. HIGBIE PL. -On a quiet cireleofO{orningside. Three bedroom ranch with
panelled family room. Land contract available. Owner ready to sell ~

357 BELANGER - Large lot - heart of the Farms - Living room with.fireplace. formal dining room.
family room, two bedrooms and bath down and large bedroom on second floor.

340 KERCHEVAL- Many options available for this CAPE COD in the Farms. Four or five bedrooms, den
and family room plus central air. Land contract terms available.

cnal\ahet c.Baet CU.hQSOt\, g StAoh CReaQ £state
OPEN SUNDAY 2 .. 5

MIDDLESEX - CENTER HALL COLONIAL with paneled family room, modem kitchen, first floor
laundry, three bedrooms, 2~ baths, central air, alarm system. $119,500,

488 LAKELAND - COMPLETELY REDECORATED. New kitchen. paneled library wiUt Franklin
stove, screened porch, recreation room, 4 big bedrooms and 3~'2 baths. 11C', FINANCING,

WEBBER PLACE - NEAR THE LAKE in Grosse Pointe Shores. Custom built colonial with a host of
special features. Central air conditioning, three fireplaces, reflecting pool. three-car garage.
family room, paneled recreation room, five bedrooms and 4~2 baths.

KENWOOD - ENGUSH TUDOR on newly.landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool and
jacuzzi. Library, garden room. 1st floor laundry, apartment above 3.car attached garage. AS-

SUME LARGE 100/, MORTGAGE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
20146 DOYLE COURT - A QUIET COURT NEAR BARNES AND STAR OF THE SEA. Ranch with

lovely gardens, Paneled family room, screened porch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. large closets

3 LAKESIDE COURT - Spacious lakefront home - Marble entrance hall, mCM1ern kitchen and
breakfast room, library, first floor laundr)', 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, central AC. ASSUME
MORTGAGE AT 14'70.

AUDUBON - 5 BEDROOM TUDOR. Family room with fireplace and bar, library, breakfast room,
3l,2 baths, 3-car garage, alarm system. $189,500.

6 ELMSLEIGH - ~ BLOCK FROM THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2~, baths.
1st floor laundry, alarm system, twin furnaces with central AC. 11""" LAND CONTRACT.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two-bedroom ranch priced at $85,000. Family room. dining room. new
kitchen, fireplace, new carpeting, furnace, roof and decorating. ASSU~lE MORTGAGE AT 14':;,.

~EW WI~DOWS
CO)fE I~

MA~Y STYLES
A~D SIZES

Fire safet)' can be an imp\.lr.
t<lnt consideration when choos.
ing a roofing material, since the
roof can be vulnerable 11.1 fire
from o\'erhead sources.

Asphalt shingles are man.
ufaclured to meet Cnder\\ riter,
Laboratorie> Cl~s C standard
or better, wh ich means the
shingles will not ignite easil),
'"ill nOI ,uppon the spread of
fire over the rOQf and will not
add to a fire hazard by emit!ing
burning brands, . .

€O~SIDER
SAFETY
WHE~

REROOFl~G

WOOD
LOUVER DOORSOFFER
ALTERNATIVES
Closet doors don't have to be

mundaup,.
Wood louver doors, for

example, available as folding or
sliding units, are ideal for
closets in narrow hallways or
foyers where there \s li\lle space

, for conventional swing.out
doors.

The louvers also pennil the
free circulation of air, which
makes them ideal for high
humidity areas like laundry
rooms, kitchens and baths.

If your home impr(wemenl
plan, call for tbe replacemenl of
one or morc \\ ind()\\ '. don '\ he
mi,led imothi nk i'ngyou arc lim.
ited to the .'ame ,t) Ic, and >lze,
in the new unib.

\1odern . factor\ .encineered
w indo\" come in niam "1\ Ie' a,
"ell a' ,ize,. A home(,~ncr's
choice, in w indo\\ design are
limited onl~ hy hl' imaginalion.

. Dependmg on Ihe ,ize of the
: opening. chlm,e frolll double.
i hung. Ca,emen!. glidloc. a\\ n.

I
'ing. angle.hay and h,;\\ win.
do\\' or glid~ng doOT'

Ander,ell Corpor,llllln. a
leadi ng manuf.JClUrer of wIn.
do\\' and gliding do,l['. rc.
1111 nd, homen\>' ner, to re place
Ihc enlire unit. nolju,tlhe 'a,h.
If frames and ,ill, arc ,howlng
age, replacing nnly the 'a,h ""Ill
prohahly me,ln that h~iIr of the
prohlem rel""in,.

lu'l a, IInpOrl,lnl ,~, the 'lle
and ,t) Ie of \\ indn\" i, Ihe
maleTiJI tholl coe, lnlo thclll.
Wood or \\ood',hc"thed In \ iny]
arc IlHl'l often u,ed in the man-
ufJ\'lllre of '1lloilitY'1l1.ldc \\In.
do\\' n('Cow,c hOlo offer
'upellor in,ulaling 411,liilie,.

Other elemenl' of 01 \\ell.hulll
\\ Indo\\ mLi ude f,ldllr) ',lpp1led
\\'Cilthe"lripping and dOllhle.
p,lne In,uLltlr1g gia". -Iwo
pane, ot g 1.1" \\ nh ,;n I n,ul,lll ng
,lIT ,P;j("(' hel" cen,

Andcr't'Tl !'t'rma.Shleld \\in.
do,,' ,lnll gliding dool' He
t\\ Ice .I' we,llhcrllght ,I' ac('ept.
anle lnt1u'tf) ,wnd;ud, for al.
I,m.thle ,lIT 'nf,llr.;(lOn. And.
douhlc'p,lIlc in'LJI.lling 1'la,,,,.
'land.lTd In Perma.Shleld-.
guanl, .ig"in'l oce",\c heal
10" through the ~Ia" "re.l'.

IUNDAYN

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE'

886-8710

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick

John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West

Mary A. Daas
Dottie Allen

882-5200

Surrounded by a white picket fence, uk family
style home is nicelY •.laid out on an extra special 85
x 134 foot lot. A very special feature of the home is
the first floor master suite with a 20x12 bedroom
and a 2Ox15 sitting room, not to mention the pri-
vate bath. Two fireplaces, a wet bar in the 20x14
fam~y room and a nicely landscaped back yard
are Just some of the features. We are pricing this
to sell fast on land contract terms with a 7 year
graduated payment.

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E, Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Kathy Lenz
Karol Waggoner Tyler

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

3 Bdrms 21;2Baths Right off Lakeshore, la::ld contract terms.
4 Bdrms 1~~ Baths Blend rate or assume, for large family on budget
4 Bdrms 2~'2 Baths Land Contract, also 70'XllO' lot available.
2 Bdrms 1 Bath Assumable mortgage, liv. room w-fireplace, updated
213 Bdrms lil Bath Land contract, alum. trim, downstairs fireplace.
2 Bdrms 1Bath Blend rate, large lot, Grosse P"ointe schools.
.2 Bdrms 1 Bath Land contract with 20% down, sharp, fam. room.
3 Bdrms 1\'2 Baths 1st floor laundry, fin. basement, simple assump.
4 Bdrms 21,2 Baths' Land contract terms, family room, updated.

Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Income
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial

S~
S,~, ~U«NI ~e4~

'''JJhere Sa/ps anri Friends Are .1Iiu/e"

OPEN '.UNDAYM OPEN IlJM)AY 2-' 0
SV APPOINTMENT

Greenbriar Ln.
Kenmore' ,
Oxford
Ridgemont
Vernier
Anita
Roscommon
Alger
c'anterbury

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

RESIDElIi"TIAL INCOME PROPERTY
FOUR FAMILY INCO:\1E - Land Contract only NEW "DEPRECIATION" LAWS - Favor buy-

120.000 down with good cash now. ing now with better tax trelltment.
COSDOMll'Io'lUMS

RIVIERA TERRACE - Lowest price condo with GROSSE POINTE VILLA - First Floor. Only
2 bedrooms and 2 bath available. $43,000 purchases "model apartmenL"

RECESTL Y REDUCED
LOW DOWN - Great assumption. $7,000 down, FRENCH STYLE - Washington Road. Five bed.

live for $445 month on long term financing. rooms on 11 large lot reduced $14,000.
Lease option possible.

GREAT ASSt:~tPTIONS
3 BEDROO:\i - 2 bath Colonial - Farms. As. 3 BEDROOM - 2 Bath ranch - Farms. $15,000

sume $70,000 at 10<;' long term mortgage. down will buy this little jewel.

EXCELLElIo'T LAND CONTRACTS
3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH. Colonial 2O'7c down, 5 4 BEDROOM - 2 BATH, Colonial. 25% down, 7

years. neat as a pin. years and attached garage.

3 BEDROOM -2 BATH. RA:'iCH, 25<;"(down also 4 BEDROOM - 2 BATH, Bungalow. 25% down
buys a family room. attached garage. - buys a real charmer.

TRADE FOR SMAI.LER HOME
4 BEDROO:'\1- 2 BATH. Farms location. Priced 3 BEDROOM - n~BATH, Farms location.

in 70's. family gro"'n. need smaller home. Priced at $81,000 with den and new decor.

SEVERAL GREAT FINANCING OPPORTUNITIES

ONN 'UNOAY N ONN IUNDAY 2-' 0 .... 'UNO.Y N OfIIN IUNDA'M
916 LAKEPOINTE - Priced below market 1265 BISHOP - Center entrance colonial,

value for quick sale, four bedrooms, 2~ three bedrooms, H2 baths, dining room,
• baths, kitchen, with nook, two car ga. newly decorated, fireplace, central air e.
N rage, spacious. conditioning, assumable land contract. I= 686 BIRCH LANE - Large ranch with first 1952 MANCHESTER - Re-decorated

I floor laundry, three bedrooms, 2~ throughout, four bedrooms, dining I
'baths, two-way fireplace, will trade for room, new kitchen floor, summer porch,
smaller home. basement, garage, new carpeting in

I5 ELMSLEIGH - Looking for a lakeview? most rooms, blend rate (II' assumable iC
Brand new still under construction, four mortgage. Z
bedrooms, {our full baths, two half 2328 STANHOPE _ Cozy three bedroom I% baths, Jenn.Aire island cooking center, ranch with natura~ fireplace, large

, >- family room with wet bar, library, first kitchen, new aluminum trim, immedi.
"':"' ., " , , . floor laundry, Jacutzi plus balcony off ate ()Ccupancy, blended rate availahle.
~p, r,.';'. ", • m,.t.a\!!lrbed;:wm. \bx'ee. cat' at\aclled Ita- ,

',.", , ., 844'~:~~~T~~~' ~ I~~~di'ate o';~~;a~cy! . '9\7'7~~fi~eAR~~o~m~n}~~; ~~f\~~~h::':.
~ 'Land contract terms! Immaculate con. two half baths, family room, music 'C
E . dition! Five bedrooms, 3~,~ baths, den, room, library, first floor laundry, in- ...
o hardwood floors, leaded glass windows, ground heated pool, land contract ..

three car garage. terms.I

I
I
!
I:
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ROLA1"lD - Three bedroom, F2 bath colonial.
den, 50-foot lot. $89.500,

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lakeshore Ori\'e -
Spacious English in beautiful Sh'ITes loca-
tion, library and family room. finished
basement, five family bedrooms (master
bedroom has sitting room with fireplace.
dressing room and bath), three maids rooms
and bath, three car attached and hE'at('d ga-
rage. 198'x300' lot.

RIVARD - Three bedroom. 212 hath colonial.
28-foot family room with bar. 19'xI5' master
bedroom, 2'-2 car attached garage. land con-
tract terms.

LOCH MOOR - Center entrance colonial \dh Ii.
brary and family room, four bedr ..om,. 1',
baths, finished basement, five f irepbcl'<;.
central air conditioning, two car attached
garage with circular drive.

MOROSS - Three bedroom. ]12 bath colrlnial.
den with adjoining outside deck, recreatIOn
room, two car garage, blend rate mortgage,
assumption or possible land contract. $83.500

N. ROSEDALE - Immediate oc.cupancy. four
bedrooms. 2'h baths, library phis 27-foot family
room. first floor laundry. finished basement.
central air conditioning. assumable mortgage at
8~~'7c annual interest.

VENDOME COURT - Handsome Cape Cod on
cul-de-sac, First floor bedroom and bath plus
library. modern kitchen and glasse-rl terrace_
three bedrooms and bath on second. recrea-
tion room. central air conditioning. S159.900.

UNIVERSITY - Two bedroom centrally air
conditioned English ranch. enclosed porch_
~'O car garage. 50-foot lot. $66.000.

VENDOME - Attractively decorated through-
out, paneled library with fireplace. 23-foot
garden room, first floor laundry and flower
room, modern kitchen. four bedrooms (mas-
ter bedroom has fireplace I and 3' c baths
plus two maids rooms and bath. guest bed-
room and bath on third. finished basement.
attached and detached garages. fire and
burg)ar alarms.

DETROIT - Audubon - Threc bt.odno()m . l' 2

bath English, family room. modern kllchen
recreation room_ $56.500.

REALTOR

363 Moross . ~ bedroom Colnni<l!

354 Yisher . 3 berlroom Colomal

DETROIT - Berkshire - T\IO hL'dr\10n1 brick
bungalow. expansion :Iltt<'. !Il'il( 1/1 19.11
Only $21.900.

DETROIT - Lannoo - Co1<mal Thrt'1' hed-
rooms. table space in kitchen. patIo. two car
garage. blend rate mortgage or il"sump/JOn
$52,000.

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00

CONDO - 51. Clair - Four bedroom :l' c balll
three story English. recreation roolll

CONDO - Fleetwood - First floor. one bedroom
unit in Balfour Square. central air condnion-
ing. patio. $47,500.

CONDO - Notre Dame - Second lloor. 1\\0 bed-
room unit. New kitchen and thermopane
windows. land contract terms. S79.500.

CONDO - Rockcastle - Harper \\'o,lcis Flrq
floor, two bedroom unit. separatE' basement
$44,000.

WlfiTTIER - Lovely English_ ~Iodern kitchen.
den. four bedrooms and 2': baths. natural
woodwork, recreation room. approximalE'!y
2.600 square feet. blend rate mortgage.

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom, 2'2 bath ('010-
nial. hardwood floors throughout. iamlly
room with fireplace. recreation room. patio.
owner .....ants offer.

LOCH MOOR - Center entrance colonial near
Morningside. three bedruums. two bath'-. 11-
brary. lOO'x162' lot.

LAKELAND - Spacious English Tudor near the
lake. 17-foot librarv and 22'x2.f famil" room
- both with fireplaces. screened terrace. six
bedrooms and four baths on second plus two
bedrooms, bath and playroom on third. mas-
ter bedroom has sitting room with adjoining
sleeping porch. recreation room. garage
apartment.

Othf'r finr GrossI' Pointp prOjl('r.
iiI'S a\'ailablf', man~' with short
lerm land contracts, assumablE'
mortgages or blend rate mort.
gagE's. Call or stop in for profes-
sional assistancr in locating thl'
right onr for your "('('ds.

LAKELAND COURT - Three beorooms. 21'2

baths, second floor laundry. recrealion room,
co\'ered patio, central aIr condillonmg. two car
attach"d garag!'. possibl(' lanel contract.

FISHER ROAD - Priced in low 80's. Three bed.
room. 1'2 bath English. family room. two
car garage.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the 'know-how!

FISHER ROAD - Newly decorated three bed-
room. two bath colonial. 24-foot family
room. paneled recreation room with parquet
floor, assumable mortgage at 11'( interest
per annum or blend rate mortgage avail-
able.

FISHER ROA - Three bedroom. 11'2 bath col.
onial on 6O.foot lot. den. recreation room. $100
month interest rebate for two years on new
mortgage. Blend rate mortgage. Priced in SO's.

AUDUBON - English Tudor with five bedrooms
and 3"2 baths, 16-foot library plus a ZO'x22'
family room with fireplace and bar, paneled
recreation room with fireplace and bar,
three car attached and heate-rl garage. burg-
lar alarm

.~~AUPRE - center entrance 1'12 story .near
Kerb\' school. Two bedrooms and bath on first
plus -two bedrooms and la\' on second, 16'xl7'
family room, finished basement.

BERKSHIRE - ThrE:'e bedroom, two bath colo-
nial. Modern kitchen, den, finished base-
ment, ele\-ated rear yard with lovely plant-
ings, 21:? car attached garage.

HENDRIE LA.l"JE - French residence with six
bedrooms. four baths and three powder
rooms. living room, dining room. library
and master bedroom have fireplaces. Pew-
abic tile throughout. three car attached ga-
rage. assumable mortgage,

FIRST OFFERING - Recently and completely
redecorated colonial on 2OO'x250' Jot. Circular
stairs. 37-foot living room, library. new kitchen,
master bedroom has fireplace, siUin~ room,
dressing roum and bath, six additional bedrooms
with three baths, recreation room and activities
room in basement, central air conditjJiing, three
car attached garage.

SHELDEN - New England farm colonial nes-
tled among the trees. Modern kitchen. 25-
foot family room with sky lights. first floor
laundry, five bedrooms (two with fire-
places), 31,. baths, assumable mortgage.

Cut fuel bills

.Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongmen
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
ASSOCiaies

$clJ1ly &
Hendrie. Inc.

A. 16-page booklet on how you
can reduce the costs of your hot
water or steam heating system
is available from Well-McLain.
The booklet gives information
on heating system efficiency,
how it affects heating costs and
what choices are available for
cutting your fuel bills.
In addition, the booklet offers
tips on how to choose a new
energy.efficient boiler and gives
an easy.to-understand exam-
ple of how the cost of fuel and
the BTUIHr. heat loss of your
home Influence the annual op-
erating cost of your heating
system.
For a copy of "What are your
Choices?" send 50 cents 10
Well. McLain, DepI. JFP, Blaine
Streel, MIChigan City, Ind. 46360.

PLA~ ADDITIO~
TO SERVE

VARIETY OF
FUNcrIO~S

Borland Auoci.1\~
of Earl Kelm Rult1J

Wm. J_ Cham~ion
& Co

Dananer. Baer,
wilson ana StrOll, inc.

A.G. Edga, &.
Auoclatf)$

Goodman, Pitlrce
& AosocJates

GrOM(! POinte
Real Estate Co.

Higbie &. Ma,r;on, inc.

Johnslone &.
JohnOlone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

Consider mood
Anolher thing to consider,

adds the Council. is Ihe mood
you \\ ish 10 expres,. Should (he
ne\\ room be formal or infor.
mal" Should it sene as a quiet
l1ackground for people, or as a
strong renecI; on of ) llUI per-
"Onalit\ ?

Onc-e the deci,ion has been
made regardi ng functl(ln and
mlXld. dral" a simple floor plan
u,mg graph paper and panerns
of \ our furniture CUI 10 scale.

in laying OUIroom arrange-
menls, adds l':HIC. keep in
mind open !TamC areas, a center
oi Inleres!. conversation group-
ings, adequate lighting and stor-
age space.

For professional hrlp
For skilled, professional help

In bui Idi ng a room addition,
,'onlactlhe local NHIC chapter.
C"n!faClOrs l'>elonging 10 the
Council pledge to obsene the
highcst standards of intc£ri{\ ,
frnnknes' and responsibi!il) - .

GrONe Pointe
RealElt,l.

Exchange Membefa

Schweitzer
Real Estate. I!le.!
Better Homes
&. Gardens

Adding a room I,a good way
10 get exIra li\'ing ,pace. When
the addil10n i, planned to 'enc
more lhan one funelion. you get
a bonu~ in dive""i!)'_
. When tlUnking about adding
a mom, the Nallonal Horne Im-
pro\'Cmenl Council sugge!>ls
you make a list of (he aCli\'i(ies
;ha! will lake place in Ihe room_

Ao adull bedroom, for e.)(am-
pie. ought 10 do double dUly"" a
quiel retreal for reading. sewing
or just relaxing. A dming room
mlghl abo ,en e as a library. s,t-
ling room or music room_

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~_Q.-,GO~r~~CT
NOW PRICED AT $t89.500 - This country En-
glish home of distinction and elegance has
cl'ntral atr. burglar and fire alarms. 2 garages
and 14 rooms are Jusi some of its many fE'a-
tures.

884-6200

2039 Hampton

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
.'>3{l W;l,hinglon

~IAG~IF)(,E:-lT HEGE;o;CY STYLE home fealuring hIgh quality features for luxurious living. 4
b.."'<lrooms With 41.,. I:? baths. new kitchen. garden.family room. library. altache-rl 3 car garage.
camag(' hUlIse, ingrullnd solar heate-rl pool. Simple Assumption or LA:-':D CO~TRACT terms
availahle.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

?It _

BCCKI:\GIl:\\1 REDO:\E' 4 bedrooms.!': haths. den. le<tdL'<1glass. Assume or L C.
GHEENSRnRO -- (;r1'al buy. 3 bedrooms, ) hath. firepla('e. updated kitch"n. Assume
NEFF - Only $2.1.000buys thiS 2 bedroom. 1 balh starter home. Apphances.

INVESTMENT
1!\\'EST~fE!'\T SPECIAL -- Solid bflck two
famB\" home offers 2 bt'<1rool11seach with sun
room' or den, fIreplace in formal linng room
Separatt.> utilities wilh GFA heat. partially £in-
Isl1l'd. separate haspnH'nt Beautiful natural
Ilood\\'ork Ihroughout. PHICED BELOW
$70,000

20.19 HA \I PTll:\ -- OIX'n Sunday 2-4 super sharp ranch: 2 bedrooms and 1 bath. natural fireplace.
apphanc('s. ne\\er carpet. eXIra insulatIOn. ree room, LA1\l) COXTRACT.

JlARCOCRT - FLEXIBLE FI;o;A:\Cl:-lG ..\\'AILABLE on this 3 bE'droom. 2 bath I;o;CO~fE Each
unit fealur ..'s fireplace. appliances. rcfJnishl'd floors. \\indo\\' trealments.

HAR\'.-\RD - Slately E;o;GLISH featunng 4 bedrooms and 2'2 baths. den. screened porch. appli-
ances. fireplace, rec room. much morE.' LA:-':D CO~TRACT.

KE~SI:\GTO~ - Allractl\'P financing and affordable - 4 bedrooms. 21:: baths. library plus enclosed
porch ~Iod kitchen - ImmMiate occupancy_

LAl'\CASTER - :'I.SSl'~tE :\ T 13' ~'-(. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick bungalow featunng 2 full baths.
central air, rec room wlth bar, fireplace Very nice.

LI~COL~ - SImple a;;sumptlOn. 6 herlrooms with 4': balhs. famil~' room. sun room. updated kitchen
with Jenn ..-\ire C('ntl'r. lSI floor laundry. new landscaping.

NOTTI~GH .....\I - Potl'nti<ll unl1mit('(!: 4 bedroom. 2 balh brick bungalow featuring 1600feet of Ih'ing
spacc. brick palio. L..\~D CO:-';TR.-\CT. ~Iake an offer'

Rl\'ARO --- SI~tPLE ASSl'~IPTJO:-'; at 10 5'~. 27 \'fS. remam on this 4 bedroom. 3 bath Tt;OOR. New
. "top notch" knchen With garden room, mon:.

t,);I\'EHSlTY - B1'Cllltiful ;; bedroom. 2': bath bargam. :\ew parqu('t flooring. new carpet. family
room \\ lth wet bar. 2 f1rep!ac('s. land contract - ~1ake offer

WHITTIER -- to'; assumptIon for 2 years on a roll-over mortgagp. Approxiil!ately 3.000 sq.
Ii\ ing sparc in this neat colonial. 4 hedrooms. 2': baths.

DETROIT PROPERTIES

FE\Tl'RF: HO:\tF. - :\SSl':\U: .\1' 9.] ....(
W..\SHlXGTO~ -- ,lust REDl'CEO' Oll'nf'r says sell. 6 bedrooms. 4\: baths. living room with

ftrefllace. dining room. butkrs pantry. sun ~oom. breakfasl area. 3 car garage. much. much
more Lr\:\D CO:\TR,'CT also al ailahlp. OPEN St-:\DA Y 2 - ;;

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

BEAl'PRE - Stately Fn'nch ('olonial featuring 4 bedrooms and 2'2 baths. library. breakfast room.
appliances good InsulatIOn LA~O CO;o;TRACT TER~1S.

S, BRYS - Beautiful 1 floor \i\'ing: 3 bl'drooms. 11"2 bath ranch. Family room. nicely fmishe-rl
bilSi'nl('nt II illl IIct bar and. full bath. allilched garage with electric eye_

Al'Ol"BO;'l; - :\eat and clean 3 bl>droom, 2':? bath colonial New carp<>t. applianct.>s. electric eye,
~mily room. recently updatl'd. L:\;o;D C'O:\TRACT

Grosse Pointe Real Est,,'e Exchange
THE PROPERTIES Ll8fiD~dNTHESE PAGES;AtlE OFFERED, IX .US{VELY

.ti} 'v MEMBERS OF tHE GROSSE POINTE. REAL ESTAl;.~P "";1'::.'" {i)

Thursday I February 18, 1982

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

DISCOVER THE
GALLERY OF HOMES
DIFFERENCE™

{
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

.1i) BY. MEMBERSOF THEGAOSSE POINTE REAL &STAtifIX~,HANGE 1j)

"

EARL KEIM.REALTY
The Grosse Pointe Office

(OFFICE OPEN SVNDA Y 10-4)
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

u

801u,,,,0 t\SSOCUTES

It can pay BIG DIVIDENDS lu thos'!' who jo(et
out and seefiT>lI"IIHI SDme oftoda)"s top \'alut's,
While some of \he people are waiting for some.
!bing to happen. a rl'W are making things haplH'n,
How about )'ou??
Come s<'" us , ' , u'.,'U hdp )011 1i,,,lastanJ ho" )"1'

('all hike a<!mrll(lg.' ot 10<1(I),'S "'tJrlrt'lllllo:
opporlwlltlt'S

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1215 De\'onshm~. con\'enumee off Kt'H'h,:\'l1I .

quality construction. top C'Ondlllon, excepllonal
plantUlgs, TERMS, ,four b<.>drooms

~ Cadieux (,01\00, 1.....0 ~rlloms, hnghl,
low price in the 60's, a very peat'('luI S('llUll(,
yet near e\e~.thmg you """,>d, TER~S

1180 F:airholme grl.'lIt l"callon . the hll!(".blg
house Semi,Hant'h. IWObaths, dl.'n, etl' 10.....
price no.....01 m,500 TER!lIS"

:l()31 Roslyn neWl'r three bt>droom. 1', balh ':010
nial With excepllonal brick ,",'aile<! famil)' room
.....itll fll't'placl' \'t'ry clean. low 70's With IoltlOd
TERMS

t961 Shore)lQtnle ,Ext'Cul1\'e CO~l>O ne,lll-d
s ..'sy off Mack ill allra!"Il\'(' setllng. Iwo bt>d,
rooms, two baths, fam ~y room Sharp and \'<'TY
low prICe Don'l miss il

BY APPOINTMENT
Choice., Three lx'droom. 2'" bath. HlIT\'ard nt'ar

I\erche\'al. Move-in l'ondillon 5119.500. n:RMS
QUick posSit'ssion

Choice, , , Four bedroom, 2":. balh, south uf Jeffer.
son, nt'lIo('r [amllv room, I'll' Greal TERMS
Immedlate )lQssesslon.

Choicl' , CO:-lOO Engll~h Tudor on Cranford
Lane, Three h;>drooms and studlO TER.\IS S!l!h

- PLl'S OTHERS -
Tber~ an som~ exceptional "alues a,'allable
today if )'OU know bow to nnd them .. , WE
DO! u-t us help YOLo bl' one that makes it
happen, Call us or stop in at our l'on\'l'nient
office,

Realtors~ are members of the National
Association of Realtors - the largest
trade organization. in the nation. The
nineteen Real Estate firms that advertise
on these pages are part of that network
- your assurance of high professional
standards. Call a RealtorS if you are
thinking of buying or selling a home,

FISHEH ROAD - PRICE REDUCI:W TO
$79,000 . $10,900 ASSU~u:sMOHTGAGE -
New det'or, qUICK possesslOll iimi /;I UYlId-
mite location. Call for more detaIls,

NORTH RENAllD - Custom bUlIt ranch, 3~~
baths, first floor laundry, remarkable con.
tract terms ,,10 veal'S ' ' , minimum
(\oll'n. '

PEHHlEN PLACE - Custom built colonial in
d('sirable Liggett School area, many, many
exlras, call for additional details,

PHESTWICK - REDUCED , ' . now only
$95,000 , . . this four bedroom, 210z bath
custom built colonial with an agrreable
Seller that reallv understands creative fi-
nancing, Land Contract. , ,and a blended
rate mortgage al only 13~~C.'; are just some
of your options, Call us today.

RENTAL - Spacious two bedrooms, 212 bath
upper flat on Harcourt Call for more de-
tails,

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Ex'change. They have the know-how!

-Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Youngblood
~.Qlty .ftc.

2tH HILLCREST - Cute Cape Cod exterior,
spaciou.~ two bedroom colonial layout, fam-
ily room. library and attached garage are
extra features of this high quality brick
home in the heart .of the Farms. Needs
decorating, priced to sell, Land Contract
available.

19 ROSE TERRACE - This unusual New Eng-
_ land styte three bedroom, three bath home

of the finest materials and craftsmanship
with separate suite on first floor invites
your inspection.

20057 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOO~

,.:
L~ ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
Weather Permitting

540 LAKESHORE LANE - Executive-style
ranch. newly decorated throughout, two
bedrooms. charming family room, cozy
den, professionally landscaped, a Show.
case House.

IIGoodman, PIerce
/l. AS\lociates

Grosse POinte
Real Estale Co,

Higbie & Ma'(ol1. toe,

Johnstone s:
JQhnslone. lnc'

Mearesr!)' & Adlhoch
Realtors. lnc

Palms-Quean 2eallors

SchWeitzer
Real Eslate, lnc./
8ett(lr Homes
t Garoons

&vlly to
Hendrie, tnc

Shorewood
E, R Brown

Sine Realty Co,

&trongman
>& Assoc,

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

TOt8S ana
Assoeiates

Danaher, Bser.
Wilson and StToh. Inc,

R.G. Edgar &
"$Sot;ll,tlOl:i

Borland Associates I
of Earl t\tlm RelIll)'

Wm, J. Cl\1IM1pion
& Co,

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. \la\'be you CAN
afford -to buy one.
Realtors. ai'e ex-
perienced 1I1 what i:;
known as "Creative
Financing"'. ' . and
that means they can
often figure' out
ways for YOu to fi-
nance a housing
purchase Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange,

Groue Poln'.
Rul Eat.t.,

~h.nge Membert

THE PROPERTIES
. L1SnD ON

THESE PAGES
Are Ortwld ExcluslYlIy

., ..... 01 The
&IIOSS£ POINTE

ilEAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

Youngblooo
\.. Realty_ tnc.

Buying a home ('ould
bl' your largest sill-
gl!:''lifetinH' inn'st-
ment. It's no job for
an amatl'ur. Consult
a lo('al member of
till' Grosse Point!:'
Real Estat(' Ex.
('hang!:', They're rt'al
pros ~

ESPECIALLY FOR THE FAMILY, Superb
executive English Tudor with 6 bedrooms, lots
of c1osets~ a beautiful rec room with fireplace
and wet bar, plus a great location close to
parks and schools, (F359)

886-5800

BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS, Outstanding 5 bed.
room, 2~ bath colonial with a stunning 1st floor
master suite, Open floor plan includes circular
stair~ase,,, formal dining room, and family
r()()th~, R'~uCi!ld ,to ,$l'l3,llOO. (0&71) .; ..

886-4200 . .

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtof,K is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor'" if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Many real estate firms talk of success ... we have proven ours!
At a time when real estate sales in the Detroit Metropolitan area
have been reported at record low, SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE/BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS' sales, listings and
referrals have increased!
Our referral transferee business increased by over 42 % in 1981.
Major corporations from all over the country have referred over
815 buyers and transferees to Schweitzer Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens' sales associates. They decided to go with
the leader in your community ... you should too.
BUSINESS IS GREAT! ... We can show you how to be part of our
success. You can earn more money than ever before with the most
revolutionary 100% compensation program in the business. Call
today for a confidential interview.

DENNIS ANDRUS, GROUP VICE PRESIDENT
886-4200

Ichweitzer.~Bettgfnes.
Real E,tote,Inc. I I_ Hand Gardens

1wo names you can trust

FIRST OFFERINGS
MINT CONDITION. Outstanding condo with all the desirable features, and beautifully decorated

kitchen with built.ins. family room. 2 natural fireplaces, and charming and private yard, (G794l
886-4200

DESIGNED FOR ENTERTAINING, This home
in Grosse Pte. Shores has a fantaStic games
room with wet bar and fireplace, heated
Florida room, 4 bedrooms, and much more,
Very negotiable Land Contract terms. (G763l

886-4200

EXCEPTIONAL AREA OF GROSSE PTE.
PARK. This finer 4 bedroom colonial has a fan.
tastic family room, spacious kitchen, 2 natural

, fireplaces, 3 wet bars, and first floor laundry,
'"I\.1sb, gfuat'terms, Call ,today! IF'M6)

886-5800
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I
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38l\.:l-toross
LL"XURY RAJ'iCII O~ THE
COU:'oITRYCLl'B features enef-
gy efficiency and high tech styling

, three b('rlrooms, two haths
and new pricr , $179.000

1010 Buckingham
"WE'LL WRJTE YOL' A CHECK
to help with monthly mortgag('
payments," savs the owner: Set'
this five bedroom, 3''2 bath En.
glish to appreciat('.

• Member of lh('
Grosse POinte Real Eslate Exchanlle

Macomb Board of Realtors
Delrolt Board of Rea\lors

WE'VE GOT A HOME FOR YOU'
'CALL FOR IMPORTANT IN.
FORMATION ON FINANCING IN
TODA Y'S MARKET CONDI.
TlONS'

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

Shirley K('nnedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

Cha!!ion
AND COMPANY •

102Kercheval 884-5700

Mary C Bodkin
Margaret Breitenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

'Member of RECOA .
a n"tionwide'

referral nl"work.

. ~---=~#, _.
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19j98 W. Ida Lane

MOV!': RIGHT INTO this clean
two bedroom ranch with sunny,
spacious family room, attached
garage, central air and private
yard. ALL TERMS:

_".'1:!
1984 Anita

LESS THAJ'i $5,000 to assume the
mortgage on this three bedroom,
two bath house with paneled rec-
reation room. three car garage "'. ",
and natural fireplace~ ',.::~:. :~<.
~~~~~~ FREE 198~6F~c;~e~~~ORT will
jt." t, f' ,-~ be given to the purchasers of this
:;, t~ ". . immaculate four bedroom, 21

';!

"" bath colonial with spacious family
room, Generous LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS~

William J. Champion & Company

V~, ~ " ~

I ~ Tl~

., THE ALLIANCE TO
.. , SAVE ENERGY

'. '."

., .... ','1,
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G'!ffJory Peck
offers you 12
ways to save
energy.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886.5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties,.:..

ALL TER\lS AVAILABLE on thIS 4 IJPdroom colomaL' Great features. Marble foyer, 2 fireplaces,
rilised ho:'arlh. ann ('xlra in~lIlatlon 11-"346' Rll6-5800

FRESHLY DECORATED This 3 bedroom colomal has been newly painted and updated, Nice fea-
lurcs including natural fireplacl'd famll~ room. garage door opener, and appliances. (F372l
88&-5800

BEAliTiFuL INSIDE A;-.<DOCT, ThIS 3 bedroom bnck ranch has been newly decorated, Includes
Florida room. new rooL burgular alarm, plus more. A great family home for $129,90(L (G7721
1186-4200

SHOWN' BY APPOINTMENT

204iO Anita, lIarp<:r Wood, 886.4200 1~.)31Hictgo:'mont, St. Clair Shores 1186-4200
58 :\feadO\\ Lilne. Grosso:' I'll' (-"arms 8f,o"n()() 2liOO Eastbrook Ct Groose Pte, Woods 886-4200
728 Lakepointo:'. Grosse PIe Park 886.:>800 19;;3 Lochmoor. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
70 Lak('shore Lano:', Grosse I'tC', Shof(', 886-4200 2019 Shorepointe, Grosse Pte, Woods 886-4200
90 Shoreham, Grosse Pte Shore" 886.4200 2.135.1S, Colonial CL. 51. Clair Shores 886-4200
1971 Rroactslone, Grosse Pte Woncts 886-4200 22825 :'\ewberry. SL Clair Shores 1186-4200
1168 Brys. Gross(' Pl(', Woods mlf,-5&)() 8200 E . .Jefferson, ShorE'line East Condos 886-4200
2164()Eilstbrook Cl , Gr05,(- I'll' Wood,8R6 51100 4200

Schweitzer Offices ue open 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m, Mo<ldIY lflru Frtd8y
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Slturday arld Sunday

PERFECfION best describes this most attractive, well-kept family home. A super floor plan with 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, cheerful den, panened rec room, and patio in lovely back yard. (F393) 886-5800

L~XURY LIVING in this nicely decorated townhouse in excellent condition. Includes finished and
c.arpeted rec room in basement. appliances in kitchen stay. and low heating bills, Simple Assump-
tIOn. (G793) 886-4200 "

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5, FEBRUARY 21

LIKE TO GARDEN? Then you'lllike gardening in this extra large lot with many fruit trees. Home is
newly decorated with many fine features, Attached garage. (F389l 886-5800

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD I:\' PRElJE AREA OF THE WOODS, This lovely home has 8 rooms, II'.!
baths, and 3 bedrooms, Large living area with good terms offered, $89,500. (G769l 886-4200

CENTER ENTRA;\;CE COLO;\;IAL. Charming 3 bedroom home in the Woods \\lth family room in
Knotty Pine, 2 car garage, and a well-landscaped 10L (F3l3l 886-5800

BRIGHT Al';D SPAClOL"S, Four bedroom. 2'2 bath colonial on a double lot with large rooms, Many
extras including updated kitchen with ,lennair and centrai air. Great terms. (G685) 886-4200 '

DESIRABLE FLOOR PLA~ Superb home in the Farms with finished rec room, newer roof. furnace,
and beautiful decor, Land contract terms a\'ailable. <F295l 886-5800

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA, Creative land contract terms on this lovely home. Features marble
foyer, family room. and master bl'droom with terrace. {G692) 886-4200
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Page Fifteen-A

REL(!)
INTlIl C~TY

IUlOCATIOIll III1VICI

IMPORTANT SERVICf.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SINE, .. t-

SINE REALTY

SINE REAL TV"
MULTILisT SERVICE

Ii'ARMS OFFICE 884-7000

GROSSE POISTE FARMS

470 SHELBOl'RSE - On secluded CQurt - 3
~d!'Qo~. 2 h,!t~ !'?!1"h La ..z" family room
- patio - altached 21'2 taF garage. Land
tontract terms. Immediate possession.
$107,900.00

GROSSE POI;lojTE WOODS

20044 WEOGEWOOD - Beautiful custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 11,2 baths. Family
room central air. Three year land con-
tract terms. Excellent condition.
$1~500.00.

20155 :\toRNINGSIDE - Executive custom
built colonial. Two years old. 4 bedrooms -
212 baths. Library, family room, 1st floor

• laundry and large deck. Country kitchen.
Master suite with fireplace. Assume a 934%
mortgage for 21,'2 years then refinance. Ap-
pointment only. $218,000.00 r

1681 BROADSTONE - Newer four bedroom
colonial. Family room, cou.ntry kitche!1'
Excel/ent buy. Land contract terms avall-,
able. $105,000.00

1693 PREST\\'ICK - Four bedroom colonial,
212 baths and family room. Extra large lot.
$93.900.00

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East

Townhouse:" pool- community building. 2
large bedrooms and 21~ baths. June occu-
pancy. $71,500.00.

o • s• E ... l T
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RELOCATING?
Make th(~ right
move. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Heal
Estate Exchange for
prom pt. pl'Ofession-
al servicE'.

When it comes to
price, iocating buy-
ers, maintaining
yo ur )lrivaq' and
peace of mind, mak .
ing thl.' sale .
make it easy on
yourself. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
H.A:,.m\' FARMS AREA offers two bedroom Farm Colonial all ready for new owner! Great starter

home at $53,500 with choice of low interest terms. 884.0600.

LUXURY WOODS RAXCH reduced for QUICK SALE! Three I,,!rge bedrooms, two baths, family
room. finished basement. attached garage. Fine land contract terms and OFFERS INVITED!
881-6300. .

WIND:'>HLL POINTE AREA - I~IMACULATE! Three bedroom, II'2 bath COLONIAL with choice of
excellent terms. 881.4200 for delails.

BARRINGTOX ---; Four bedroom English features a NEW Mutschlt'r kitchen and beautiful natural
woodwork. Great space for $75.000' 881.4200.

CHOICE FAR~IS LOCAnON and a charming New England style COLONIAL. Handy first noor bed~m
and bath - three bedrooms and two baths up: large studio. library, and complete games room With
bar and fireplace. 881-6300.

TWO.F.~:\llLY brick flat in the P:\RK recently redecorated and modernized throughout. Three
bedrooms each. separatt' basements, large paneled rt'Creation room. two-car garage. popular
rental area handy for dO\\1ltown commuters. Land contract. 881.4200,

LARGER BU,'GALOW in the Woods with three bedrooms, two .baths. family room. huge master
suite on second floor. f'resh dt'Cor. Lo\w'r intert'st financing av<lilable. 881.6300.

DELIGHTFCL 'FAR\1S COl:RT and a (our bedroom. 1''2 bath colonial with famil)' room. finished
basement and low interest ASSl':\tPTION. 884-0600.

!
POPCL.:\R STAR OF SEA area offers three bedroom air conditioned brick bungalow with spacious

kitchen. pan ell.'<!rE'Cfeation room with la .... Land contract r $84.900. 884.0600,

BLTCKI~GHAM - Three bedroom. 1'< bath COLONIAL all newly dt'Corated on nice larger lot! Good
terms mcluding simple assumption. $74.500. 884-0600.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

20047 WEDGEWOOD - Three bedrooms, two baths. great family room all on one floor! Privacy lane
in the Woods. Land Contract ~ 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY ~.5 .
629 LAKE POINTE - Three bedroom •.2.'k bath colonial with family room. Check. ~ BlG PRl~

REDUcTION! Owner assistance"financing now available! 884-0600.

19n V.-\i~ ANTWERP - Three bedroom. }12 bath colonial \vith family room. finished basement,
immediate .occupancy and 101'1'interest terms. $14.900. 884-0600..

OPEN SUNDA V 2.5 V'C TERMS
1109Audubon - Qualily built colonial, three bed.

. rooms, 2"2 baths and family room. large liv.
ing room. natural fireplace. Great buy in the
Park. (Price $112,500.)

1371South Renaud - Prime 10tation. Cozy ranch,
two bedrooms. two baths, family room, reo
creation room. Excellent retirement move.
Price $99,500.

BY APPOINTMENT
First Offering - Frame ranch. 2 bedrooms,

$46.800.

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
George L. Palms A. Gerard Leone '
Wm. W. Queen David E. McCarron
Ernest Beck Linda Schade
Catherine Bracci Julian B. Thomas

PALMs-aUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444
Member National Home Relocation Service

17517 )1AV:tlEE - Four bedroom. three bath English terrace - lovely large rooms! Maintenance
free exterior for a busy career couple. Simple assumption! ll84-O6OO.

960 N. OXFORD - Four i'ledroom, 31.~bath colonial with family room. Prestige area - striking
decor. 88HI600.

1111 S. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 2''2 bath colonial on 70'x270' site! Family room, Mutschler
kitchen, terrific terms! 884-0600.

420 RIVARD - Six bedroom: 31.'2 bath English terrace with third floor quarters. nice decor. good
terms including land contract. 884.0600.

580 N. ROSEDALE - Three bedroom. 11'2bath. air conditioned ranch near University-Liggett. Den,
equipped kitchen. rt'Creation room. attached garage. 881-6300. .

2220 STANHOPE - Fine Grosse Pointe \\;oOOs buy with great land contract! Five bedrooms with
family room and realistic price. 881-6300.

2056 LENNON - Fiv:e bedrooms. two baths. finished basement. 1117<;CASSUMPTION! $69,900.
884-0000.

Thl' home you've al.
ways wanted. The
siz;' that's IH'I'f('ct
for your ramil)'. The

'location that suits all
vour m'('lIs. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound l'ike a dream?
:\1cmtH'l's of the
GI'OSS(' Pointt' Real
EstatE' . Exdlanfte
('an make your fond.
(~stdrt'am ('orne trIl{'
... in 19S2. They
know Grosse Pointe
. . . one of Ameri-
ca's great residen.
tial communities.
Buying 01' selling,
they're best quali.
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
move.

~nd ANOClates
oJ Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. ChampIon
& Co.

Purchases of mil.
lions of family
homes each veal' are
handled bY'REAL-
TORS . These home
buyers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
tran sact ion lies
more than 70 veal'S
of concern for pro.
fessionalism and in.
tegrity in the real es-
tate fil.'ld.

A RK\LTOR' is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
ml.'mber of the local
exchange. state as-
sociation and the
~ATIO!'OAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS.
Through their memo
bership, the)' \'ohm-
tarily pl.{'dge them.
s('ln'~ to an estab-
lishpd ('odf.' of Eth-
ics,

SChweil.l.er
Real Estate. lne.!
eeu.r Homes
& Gardens

oenaher, Saer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R,G. Eogllr 8
Associates

Sine Realty Co.

Sttotl9l'1&n
&. Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
ofHomea

Totes and
AUOClBtt>s

Voungblood
. Reatty, Inc ..

SCully So
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

:\s a membpr of a
local exchangt'. a
REALTOR has tht'
opportunit). to trade
information and
idpas on a r('gular
basis with f('lIow
prof('ssionals and to
work with thpm for
community im-
pro\'('meni. REAL.
TORS often serw
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and othf.'r organiza-
tions that promote
community wpH-be-
ing and progressivf.'
df.'velopment.

Goooman, Piilrce .
& Associates

Gros~ Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie" Maxon, Inc,

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty ,\ Adlhocll
Realtor., Inc.

Palms..Queeo Eleallors

The expt'rienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange "wmbers
ha\'(' a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
('ointe PI'OIH'I.ti{'s.
thl.'ir current values
and the best financ-
ing a\'ailable. They
have a sincer{' con-
cern in assisting yuu
in st'lecting the right
home'for .rou. lfyou
want or must do
business in today's
market. }'ou'll be
ahead if y{}U do burd--
ness with those wilo
deal in it everv day.
A memb{'r of Oil.'
Grosse Pointe R{'al
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is 110 job for an
amateur. Phone an,\,
member of the
Grosse Pointe Rl.'al
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SI30.000
$121.900
$297.000
$159,900
$350,000
$116.000
$ 94.500
$220.000
$205.000

FIRST OFFERING

English two story with an adjact'nt buildable 60
foot 101. located in the Windmill Poir1le Dri\'e
area. 3 bedrooms. 1''2 baths with a gracious
living room. large formal dining room. good
kitchen with breakfast room. plu., a pleasant
screened porch Two car !(arage.

VACA:--;TLOTS. , . ROSE TERRACE . Lake front $2.'ro.OOO' , . Insidp $80.000.

ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES USTlNGS

:; bedrooms 3' 1 batbs LIb.
4 h{>rlrooms 2'. baths Dcn
5 bedrooms 3'. baths FR. Den
3-:1 bedrooms 1.5.1.5 baths Porch
f) bedrooms 31• baths Study
4 brdrooms 11'2 baths Porch
3 hedrooms I''l baths Porch
4 bedrooms 3\'2 baths Den
5 bedrooms 3'2 haths LIb F,R.

FIRST OFFERING

COX A~D' BAKEH TRI.LEVEL 1II tht'
Grosse Pte. Shun's. Ju.~! a few hou.<;es from
Lakl.'shore. ThrN' bt>drooms and t\\'o buths on
one 11'\'1.'1.and a fou rth bl.'<!roolTl or den on
ano<h<>rIt'l'd compl ...nll.'nl Ih(' family room wilh
bar and fireplace. Hack yard features 11'10

patios WIthin :J S('c!ud ,'<1. w:JlIE.'dyard.

KERBY RD . , . Brick P2 ~lorv 3 bedroom home. Li\'ing room with fIreplace. formal dining room.
finished basement with fireplace Priced at $73.900 TER~1S.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

,
BE\'ERL Y RD ... BIg wonderful rooms. The large entrance hall and sweeping staircase created the

setting. FIrst l100r feallires Ii\'ing room and den both with fireplaces. large dining room and
updated kitchen, 4 or 5 bt.'drooms. 4'1 baths. $235,000. TER~tS

DF.A:\ LANE. ,Charmmg 5 bedrooms home in Grosse PIe Farms. Custom built with circular
stairs. slate floor thoughout the foyer. kitchen and dining room. The family room has a brick wall
fireplace with bullt.ins and peggC'd floors. Well decoratt'd and a pleasure to offer.

MOROSS ' .. Substantial rt'ducllOn on lhe custom built ranch home overlooking the CCD Golf
course. Designed and 01'1 ned hy an architecl utilizing the latest It'Chnology to insure the highest
degret' of energy efficiency 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. $179.000.

MERRIWEATHER RD . , . The glamorous octagon foyer leads to all first noor maIO rooms; Ji\'ing
room with firt'place. panell.'<! library. family room and garden room O\'erlooking the lo\'ely patio
and proft'sslOnally landscaped yard. 6 bedrooms. 4 baths. TERMS.

COl':\TRY CLL:B L~ ... Custom built one owner home. ImmedIate occupancy. Loaded with charm.
Li\'mg room with fireplace and hay window Comfortable and cozy hbrary. 3 bedrooms. $125,000.
TER~tS.

. .
LIi'\COL:'\ RD ' . , PRICED TO SELL ... A .J bt'droom houst' wilh cozy den. updated kitchen and

baths. and very spacious rooms for $R4;700,:\ must see. plm, central aIr and 3 car brick garage.

CLOVERLY RD \lagmf1cent hOllse designed hy the Saarimen's. The fIrst n'oor is all parquet.
Mahogony panphng is llSc<i Jihrrally throughout. and lhe 3 baths are of pewablc tile. A spaclOus
yet comfortable. 5 bedrooms and 4 baths. TER\IS.

FOR THE DJSCRI~H:'\ATI:'\G Bl'YER . Two very separate and distinct homes on Pro"encal Rd.:
One an authentic reproduclion of Thomas .Jefferson's \Iontlcello. with step dO'ol<llliving room. a
.<;howcase kitchen, H'ry pnvate master -,uite and hearth room. The othp!, is a seven bedroom
mini.mansion with two aCf('S of walll.'<! grounds, Ownl>d by two generatIOns of one of Grosse
POlOte's most prominent automotl\'e familIes.

Bnck ;I bl.'<!room rllnch III Chapaton Woods. in St. Clair Shores between Band 9 Mile Road. !\ew roof
lInd bot waler healer. fmished basement with wet bar and full bath. Attractively priced at $55.000,

258 \'ENDO~IE <..1' ... Charming custom built shingle colonial with magnificent family room,
kllctlen with all built.ins. 1st noor laundry. 4 bedrooms and 21:! baths. Extras include sprinkler.:
system. intercom. cathedral ceiling and gas grill in the family room.

525 RI\':\HD .. O\\ner transft'rred. Imml'<!iate occupancy. Spacious 4 bedroom. 2''2 bath classic side
entrance coloma I wllh a lo\'('ly big family room. cozy den and a screened porch. Priced at
$139.900.

FIRST OFFERING
3 bedroom. hath and om' haH colonial In an excellent area of Detroil just off of Moross Rd. Excellenl

condItion 1I'Ith a newer roof and hot water ht'ater and 21'2 car garage. Li\'ing room with natural
flreplat(', formill dining room and finished basement.

FIRST OFFERING

OW:\ER TRA:\SFERRED .' The owner is anxious so we ha\'e reduced the price and added the
Home Warranty to this umquely decorated 3 bedroom. 2 bath updated farmhouse locatl.'<! near the
lake In Grosse Pointe Clt~., $89.500.

PRICE REDUCED

OPEN SUNDAY 2 -'5

~.Edgar &ssoaates
114 KEltCHEVAl 886-6010

729 PE~IBERTO;lj
926 BEDFORD
31 ROSE TERRACE
768.70 HARCot;RT
188 MERRIWEATHER
168 MORAN RD.
~7 McKINU~Y
23 HARBOR HILL
1051DEVONSHIRE

Thursday, February 18, 1982

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE
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To the Editor:
I would like to respond to the

letter in the Feb. 4 edition by
Elsie D. Rose (Train Police to
Handle Dogs). I totally agree
with her views on the cruel be-
havior of policemen toward dogs.
As an animal lover I feel there
must be a way to pre\'ent ruth.
less killings of such animals.

I feel a training program for
policemen is unnecessary not to
mention a wasle of the'iaxpay-
ers' dollars. However, if the
policemen went on a dog run at
a sensible and compassionate
level I'm sure this problem
would be solved.

Margaret Hunt
Grosse Pointe Park

Thursday, February 18, 1982

•New From Revlon ... Sponge Off
Gentle Nail Enamel Remover and Shining
ShIeld Instant Nail Hardener Spray now
available at Trail Apothecary. 121 Ker-
cheval.

What; new on.r~,~~~,~IIIr,.. r, ......
By Pat Rousseau

!he .Divided Skirt. _ . is very much in fashion,
Mana Dillon has a good selection of cotton and silk
ones: . Choose tan with a small floral pattern, blue
poplin and khaki color silk. There is also a black and
white divided skirt two piece dress by Bill Blass. Maria
sh~wed us harvest gold Bermuda shorts. beige cotton
kmckers and a pretty white linen skirt with inserts
of lace that can be paired with a camisole or blouse
These are just some of the delightful new fashion~
at 11 Kercheval. '

•The Sale ... at Seasons of Paper will
continue thru the month of Februarv
with 2W ( to 50t7c off paper goods, desk
accessories and stationery at 115 Kerche-
val. .

. ~
Brides- To-Be . . . register at the ~

League Shop where they have a wonder-' .
{ul sele.ction of chi.na. crystal. silver and 7k I.....~
decorative accessories. The people are so !/S.mJ"",
very helpful and it's so convenient '-7
72 Kercheval. ' , .

•Winter Weary Skin ... would really r.enefit from
a moisturizing facial by Anna at the Greenhouse. If
the cold weather causes your nails to break try nail
extensions ... 117 Kercheval, 881.6833. '

•. Attention. I.. The Sale is nearing the end. Don't
mIss the savmg of 20% to 50'; off a selection of fur.
niture storewide at Lamber-Brow, Interiors. 3 Ker-
cheval and Lamber-Brow, Galleries 2955 Biddle Ave-
nue, Wyandotte.

•Rifle Wide Wale Corduroy Pants ... in green
royal, burgundy, yellow or pink in sizes 8.14 regula~
and slim are-marked 50~,~ off at Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval.

~
:'-' ..J.....

Po '\rr~",k~t.... '

To the Editor:
In reference to the letter

"train police to handle dogs,"
in the Feb. 4 issue, I'd like to
bring up a few points.

I agree with the author of the
letter that the shooting of the
dog was wrong, but for differ-
ent reasons. First of all I can
think of much beHer ways to

Leslie Mackey
Grosse Pointe Farms

NEWS'

Love that cable
To the Editor:

I totally agree with your Feb.
4 article titled "Cable receives
goo.d reviews after two years."
Our family has cable, and we
have enjoyed the variety of
movies and shows which are
running 24 hours daily. Cable
has also impro\'ed the pictures
of standard stations.

When we first heard about
cable. we didn't want to rush
into installing it, thinking we
would pay a lot of money for
some unpopular movies repeat-
edly s how n throughout the
month. We were mistaken. The
variety of entertainment that
costs so Iit tIe surprised us with
its good quality. During the se-
vere winter cold, we have reo
ceived clear reception and there
ha\'e been no major problems.

Our family along with many
other families have thoroughly
enjoyed the cable system. The
organization has done a great
job with it. and I am sure it will
be very prosperous in the years
to come.

To the Editor:
I am writing in response to

the article in the Jan. 21 issue
and the three related letters to
the editor concerning the unfor-
tunate dispatching of the Dober-
man Pinscher on Jan. 10. I would
like to give the Woods police
my support and clarify the ra-
tionale behind this event.

First of all, the Woods police
did not want to kill the dog, but
only after every other plan had
failed did they kill the dog. The
police were called by the news-
boy's mother and they arrived
at the scene at 9:45 a.m., greeted
by dogs that were so agitated
that it made it impossible for
them to leave their squad car.
Because of the close quarters
inside the squad car and the wild
dogs, the officers were unable

, to use the dog stick. The police
also attempted to lure the dogs
into the backyard. but that failed
also. Tranquilizers couldn't be,
used because the VVoods has no
such equipment and it may only
be dispensed by a licensed veter-
inarian.

Is there a better way to handle threatening dogs?
To the Editor: Therefore, I feel that the ac- have taken care of the dog, such

In reference to the Feb. 4 let- cusation by Mrs. Rose in her as capturing it and quietly put.
tel', "Train police to handle lett~r that the' Woods police. ting it to sleep. Not only would
dogs," I wish to make a few committed a "ruthless shooting" this have eased the minds of the
statements. is very unfair. We must remem. spectators who witnessed the

First of all, I agree with the bel' that the dog did bite the boy, shooting, but it also would have
author that the shooting of the off the premises of the home. spared the police a lot of grief.
Doberman Pinscher was unnec- Next, the dog had control of the Another point is the question
essary, There' must be a better neighborhood and any person of why the dog was put to death
way to handle a situation like on foot was endangered. And right away. Had it been some
this. Is it not,possible to have at lastly, the police waited an addi. type of rare animal, e\'ery effort
lease one policeman that is spe- tional 10 minutes to shoot the would have been made to cap-
cialized or capable of handling dog after the order was given. ture it alive. vicious or not, to
such an incident without resort. I hope this clears up the idea see if it was ill or could be treat-
ing to a gun? I feel that one that Woods police committed a ed or trained. It seems to me the
possibility would be tranquili. "ruthless" killing. police were trying to show some
zers, This would apow for the Paul F. Decker Jr. force only because a few people
safety of the policeman and the Grosse Pointe Farms wanted results.
dog and the cost would be out-' I wish to state that this whole
weighed by the satisfaction of To the Editor: . situation was rather poorly
both the dog's owners and the In reference to your article on handled overall. Although I feel
policemen. Jan. 21, "Woods police shoot sorry for the newsboy who was

And second I feel that it was dog." and letters to the editor, frightened by the dog, I sincere-
in bad taste ~nd judgment for I wish to make a few statements. ~y feel it was n.ot in the best
the police to resort to shooting To begin with, I cannot under- mterest of the neighborhood and
the dog. Ii action was warranted, stand why the dog was shot. ba~ taste on the part of the
the do" catcher coulCl. have been polIce to have the dog shot.
called.'" I don't feel the police The dog did not maul the boy. Molly Irwin
should han! to take action for In fact. he was 'not injured. He Grosse Pomte Parkwas scared, but since he was not _
the s~tisfactiorr 0:£ a few people. .ser~\lsly in~ 'h".doS,should

Alfl.rougfi' i'have sympathy"f6T' '. not have neen shot. The dog
the paperboy who was bitten, I should have been returned to
disagree with the judgment of the owner. where proper meas-

. the police and feel that better ures could have been taken to
action could and should have see that the dogs be watched
been taken. more carefully.

Paula L. Selakowski James Kaliardos
Grosse Pointe Farms Grosse Pointe Farms
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Nationally, concern has' been expressed that
high taxes are jeopardizing the futUre of home
ownership. They are not the only villain. of
course. High interest rates contribute to the
difficulty of buying a home. So does inflation
when it causes excessive price increases. In the
Paintes, the percentage of residents who own
their own homes is extremely high but many of
them are being squeezed just as people are in
other areas. All of which raises questions about
th~ future df home ownership unless economic
conditions improve.

Even those of us who complain about high
taxes, however, have to cqncede that the quality
of services in the Pointes is uniformly good.
Sometimes we forget that our taxes help' pay for
police and f~re protection, rubbish pickup, well-
maintained streets and many other publicly-fi-
nanced amenities of living in a suburban com-
munity. Taxes also help finance one of the best
school systems in the country and that itself is
an asset that attracts new residents to the Pointes
and keeps propery valUes high.

BEN FRANKLIN once wrote that "in this
world nothing is certain 'cut death and taxes."
True enough. Oliver Wendell Holmes contended
"Taxes are what we pay for civilized society."
We can agree with that, too, as well as with
Charles Dudley Warner's comment: "The thing
generally raised on city land is taxes."

For the purposes of this discussion, however.
perhaps more appropriate words' came from
President Grover Cleveland, not renowned as a
great wordsmith. who once wrote: "When more
of the people's sustenance is exacted through the
ferm of taxation than is necessary to meet th~
just obligations of go\'ernment and expenses of
its economical administration, such exaction be-
comes ruthless extortion and a violation of the
fundamental principles of a free government."

at Pierce and Parcells school: as well as at North,
South and Brownell but the; are not satisfactory
substitutes b~cause of their size. However, the
school administration has suggested that other
alternatives might be mon' h:;lly explored. includ-
ing the construction of a bubtf)le over the 50-meter
Grosse Pointe Park pool or over the 25-meter
Grosse Pointe Citv pool, ei.ther of which could
provide additiOllal'swim spat:e during the winter
months.

At the time North Hi,~h was built, some
Grosse Pointers expressed cOIl.cern that there
would be competition bet\\'L~n the schools over
~~f'~!' !'('<"('('I\\'(' faC'iliti('s S:Mnp of it is natural.
Parents in the Pointes wani the best for their
children and if one high schqol offers something
better than the other does, t111'~arents of children
at the second school will l~ heard from and
have been in this case. Even~though the f~cility
is now described as a comm4nity pool, it is clear
that the pressure for it is };till coming chiefl~.
from South High parents. "•Yet further duplication ~ facilities at a time
of declining high school enr~ment in the Gro~se
Pointes does nut sound like,~efficient administra.
tion or the best use of rescWrces. We agree it is
an inconvenience for Soutfi High swimmers to
practice at Brownell and to'swim their meets at
North. But in time3 like these the inconvenience
has to be measured against other priorities, in-
cluding the one of keeping control of school
expenditures. Construction of the $3.5 million
pool would not c.: the only cost. The school board
and the taxpayers also would have to pay for

,maintenance costs, which could be considerable
for a pool in a separate building.

IN AN EARLY draft of a proposed advisory
question, the school board suggested asking voters
~'hether it should begin the necessary steps of
employing an architect and conducting a feasibili.
ty study at an estimated' cost of $75,000. There
has been further discussion as to whether' a more
extensi\'e or a less extensive feasibility study
should be made but it does indicate the board is
not considering lightly the costs involved in this
kind of a project.

While this newspaper remains unconvinced
as to the imperative need' of a pool in view of
the current economic climate, it also believes an
advisory vote might be useful in determining
the extent of the. public support for the facility.

If the vote were positive, the board then
'would employ an architect to develop specifica-
tions for a community pool, approve a location
and consider putting a bond issue before the voters
to finance the facility. If the vote were negative,
the proposal would be rejected. It could. of course,
be put on a back burner for review and recon-

,sideratian ,if and wh.en more 1>ropitious times
ill'1'\VIl1:, ,
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Many Grosse Pointers think their property
taxes are too high. Perhaps they are. But in com-
parison with other communities in the Detroit
metropolitan area, fhe Pointes fare quite well
with respeat to millage rates, according to a sur-
vey by the Detroit News. '

The rates per $1,000 of assessed valuation in
the Pointes range from $53.64 in the Woods to
$58.16 in the Park which puts the Pointes in a
miQdle to the lower end of the range in Wayne
County cities, According to the survey, Highland
Park had the highest ate, $86.67, in the county,
with Detroit's rate of $78.23 among the highest.

It is true that such a survey is not too mean-
ingful unless rates are related to assessed vah.ia-
tions. Such valuations tend to be high in the
Pointes-higher than jn Detroit on the average
and higher than many Pointers believe they
should be. Yet despite a decline in prices of hous-
ing sold in recent.months, assessed valuations are
not likely to drop soon so long as the floating
three-year average of prices is used as a basis
for assessed valuations.

'PROPERTY TAXES are a form of capital
levy, of course. Tney are based on the valuation
of property, including' residential, commercial.
business, etc. They are imposed' to pay the costs
of running the city governments. the schools, the
Wnyne County Community College and the
county. So long as those costs continue to rise,
chiefly because of inflation, taxes will have to
keep pace.

For homeowners, of course, the increase in
property taxes is burdensome. Even an increase
in property values does not help pay higher taxes
,unless a homeowner decides to sell. But if he
wants to keep his property and maintain it in
good condition, he must continue to pay more
out of pocket without reimbursement until he
sells it.

Taxes in perspective

For more than a year, a group of parents of
SouU~ High School students has been campaign-
ing for a new swimming pool to replace the
present pool at South which is too small for
swimming competition.

The campaign now has reached the Board of
Education which, at the request of the parents,
is considering putting an ad\'isory question to
the voters in the school district on whether they
would support a $3.5 million bond issue for a
community swimming pool.

Originally, the parents' group proposed the
new pool be built at South High where founda-
tiOIl$ iur '* poul Vvt'J.e l..;~d Q.dj~cc~t to ~::c !::.d~s-
trial Arts complex when it was built about two
years ago. However, school administrators now
say it has become impossible to build a pool at
that site because of problems with water and
sewer lines.

'As A CONSEQUENCE, the parents now are
proposing an olympic-sized pool on Messner Field
near Richard School in Grosse Pointe Farms and
have changed the name of their committee to
Citizens for a Community Pool Committee. One
pool cQmmittee spokesman tbld the school board
the facility proposed for Messner Field would
house locker rooms, a first aid room, weight room,
and a small cafeteria as well as the pool.

The committee also is broadening its appeal
by suggesting 'that the pool serve comlunity
needs,. which means the pool would be a\'ailable
not only for high school swimrr).ing competition
but also for 'use by senior citizens, the handi-
capped and other groups. The committee also
presented the board with petitions signed by
2,500 residents of the school district to emphasize
the public support for the plan,

While the school board and the school ad.
ministration have not yet taken a final position
on the proposal, the administration has questioned
the Messner Field site on the grounds it would

,seriously impair the elementary school program
at Richard School. Messner Field is used as a
playground by the Richard students.

But assuming for the moment that Messner,
Fi,eld or some other appropriate site could be

,found, the question is whether a new pool-
whether for community purposes or just for South

"High students-should be regarded as a high
priority need of HIe Grosse Pointe communities

, ,in these times.

IT IS TRUE, as the parents have emphasized,
that the present South High pool is too small to
be used for swim team competition and, in fact,

, the South swim team now uses the Brownell
- School pool for its practices. It holds its swim

:-.~-,team competition at' North High School which
::, .do~s have a pool large enough to accommodate'-. ~nnng meets.

~m\~al:i1cH~e U\..\.'\'hire ~-s~m\ng.pOols

i ,
I
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Several Pointe residents were
among those who received degrees
(film W"""l'rn Michie-an UniverRitv at
the end of the 1980-81 school year.
They included MARY ELIZABETH
COYLE, of Maumee Avenue, KEL-
LEY ANN DOELLE, of Bedford Road,
GEORGE ALBERT FERRIS, of
Rivard Boulevard, KEVIN CHARLES
SORENSON, of Rivard Boulevard,
GWEN E. THORWALDSEN", of Wil-
liams Road, and JENNIFEn ANNE
HUDSON, of South Deeplands Road,
Bachelors of Science; MICHAEL
THOMAS MARSHALL, of Stanton
Lane, CECILIA MARY PALEN, of
Ridgemont Road, ROBERT A.
SCHMITT, of Kerby Road, SEBAS-
TIAN PALAZZOLO, of Bedford Road,
and JAMES MARK CONLEY: of
Prest wick Road, Bachelors of Busi-
ness Administration; and RICHARD
PAUL DOERER Jr., of Washington
Road, Bachelor of Fine Arts and
KIMBERLY ANN DRUMMEY, of
Harvard Road, Bachelor of Arts.

Among lOtI Wayne (;<)unty vepart-
ment of Social Services employes re-
cently cited for 20 or more years of
service were HERBERT GRIF.
FITH Jr., of Vernier Road, honored for
25 years of service, and BARBARA
BRUNO, of Manchester Road, SUSAN
JOHNSON, of Grosse Pointe Boule-
vard, GERALD HIGGINS, of Ridge-
mont Road, and GERALD BOCCI, of
Grayton Road, 20 years of service.

Short and
to the Pointe

• • •CHRISTINE TOLLF.SON, daughter
of ROY M. TOLLESON, of Kenwood
Road, played the forward.thrust posi-
tion on the Lady Foresters, Lajte
Forest College's 1981 women's field
hockey team. A 1981 graduate of Uni-
versity Liggett SChool, Christine is a
freshman at Lake Forest Collee:e.

(Continued on Page liB)

)ht sbops of
W"ltOIt.Pi4f'Ct

Grosse Pome • Somerset Mal

• • •
is co-president of the Detroit Area Friends of
Interlochen, and pianist RUTH BURCZYK,
whose playing brought a standing ovation each
night, with DR. ROGER E. JACOBI, president
of Interlochen Center for the Arts, and his wife
MARY JANE, whose drive down from Inter-
lochen took twice as long as usual - but they
DID make it: after all, they're used to piled-
high snow ('onditions in the frozen but friendly
north.

Special Offer .. , Alterations
free on purchases made
from Feb. 15 to March 15.
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Slippery streets and falling snow made no
difference: the Scholarships for Interlochen be-
nefit concerts Friday and Saturday, Feb. 5 and
6, at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House went on
as planned, and they were super successful,
super delightful evenings. Pictured above at a
post-performance wine and cheese reception
are (left to right) LIANA (Mrs Kurt C.)
DRATH, benefit chairperson. ANN (Mrs.
Robert W.) BRADLEY, who with her husband

A fabulous Interlochen fund raiser

I
i SEBASTIAN I"T'L

HAIR • SKIN • NAILS !I 21427 MACK AcroSi from St. Joan 01 Arc -

liiii!\!!IiI Open Wed Th-J's & F', unl,1 9 pm ...... :
173.2620 773-8440 ~
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From Another Pointe
Of.View

By Jallet Mueller

Two years ago, the Dance on the River was one of the
biggest social events of the season, and on Friday,'
March 5, this year, friends of the Detroit Artists Market
will Dance On ... this time in the Crystal Room of
Detroit's Masonic Temple. Why the change in location?
Well: two years ago, the co-chairmen had to turn away
150 people from the Dance on the River - simply be-
cause there was no foom for them!

There's more room, and there'U be just as much (if not
Ulvt d fun in tht: i11a5vnk Temple';; Cr:.st:ll Room. This
year's party will feature seven top chefs from the Mi~hi.
gan Chefs de Cuisine Association, creating their dessert
specialties. It's a black tie evening, with an open bar,
runnin~ from 9 p.m. until 2 a.m. A special event will be
an exhIbition of work by the Market's local artists.

Tickets, at $75 a couple, are going very, very fast, for
this is a night that brings together the young and lively
set from all over town: the fun couples who love a good
party with dancing to Big Band music. Most of the com-
mittee members will be hosting dinner parties before-
hand in their homes. What a great way to start off a
TGIF! -

Even the Dance On ., . invitation is special. It's a
reproduction of "A Warm Leaded Glass," window done
by Trish Boyle, who has displayed her work at the De-
troit Artists Markel. The original is Qn view there now,
and since the Market is also the place to get Dance On
... ticket information, why not run down to the galleries
on Randolph Street and take a look around? That's much
more fun than a phone call.

Funds raised via the party will go to the Detroit Artists
Market for scholarships to be awarded to students at the
Center for Creative Studies, Cranbrook or Wayne State
University. Co-chairing Dance On ... (which is, inciden-
tally, a celebration of the Market's 50th anniversary) are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Booth II, William Chapin, Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Farbman, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knudsen, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rakolta and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stroh.

A Dancer Dances On
Ever wonder what happened to Dennis Nahat, who

graduated a while back from Grosse Pointe High School
and went on to the Juilliard School of Music, on a
scholarship in dance? Well ... he then went on to per.
form throughout the world as a principal dancer with
American Ballet Theatre and The Joffrey Ballet and to
choreograph major works for ABT. the Royal Swedish
Ballet, the London Festival Ballet and the Cleveland Bal-
let, which he co-founded and where he now works closely
with Ian Horvath, artistic director. .

On Broadway, Dennis ~horegraphed bot.h the Tony
Award winning musical version of "Two Bentlemen of
Verona" and Tom Stoppard's "Jumpers." He performed
a featured role in Bob Fosse's "Sweet Charity" with
Gwen Verdon. He choreographed "Tommy," starring
Bette Midler. for the Seattle Opera, and directed "Meet-
ing Mr. Ives," a musical play by the New Yorker's
Brendan Gill, for the San Francisco Civic Spring Opera
and the Lenox Arts Festival.

Good ballet, Dennis believes. is good entertainment.
He emphasized theatricality in the works he choreo.
graphs for the Cleveland Ballet, highlighting the techni-
cal achievements of the dancers and creating visuall ...
exciting effect for audiences. His "Some Times" is seen-
frequently in film version on European and south Ameri-
can television.

Dennis also serves as associate director of the School
of Cleveland Ballet. He teaches there, too, arid, when his
schedule allows, performs as a guest artist with Ameri-
can Ballet Theatre. He maintains a home in Cleveland
Heights and an apartment in New York City, has per-
formed at the White House, has conducted seminars in
choreography throughout the United States and is a
talented musician, playing both the piano and the viola.
A Symphony of Fashions

Dazzling fashions for men and women, featuring
spring and summer collections from the best of Ameri-
can designers, will brighten the winter scene as the Wo-

(Continued on Page 4B)

Saturday, February 27, 10:30 a.m. and 1;00 p.m,

From Vogue Magazine. we present Fashion Editor
Elizabeth Groves. and great spring fashion
looks from an American POint of view. Elizabeth
will conduct an informal seminar In our
Accessory Area. She will show you how to create
up-to-the-minute ensembles by mixing and
accessorizlng We invite you to attend,

'()(~l'~::
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16910 Kercheval
in the Village
Grosse Pointe

organization, Tickets are available
now at both Hudson's Northland ti('ket
oCCice and the Project HOPE office.
Reservations may be made anrl
Curther information obtaiuM by cal.
ling ~9-m5. Sponsors of the benefit.
along with Project HOPE. are the
Northland Center Merchants Associa-
tion. Hudson's Northland store and
Penney's Northlanri.

Dance. in which female performer:.
. balance bottles un Iht'ir ht'ads while

danc>!ng" . " . , ..
The troup has penorme<i on three

occasions jlt international meetings in
Hungar\,. as well as in Ohio. Toronto
and Nev.' York. and took se-cond place
in Folk Fair '81. a slatewide dance
competition.

Cost for the Hungarian Ethnic Sun.
day, co-sponsored by Hungarian Arts
Club of Metropohtan Detroit. is ... for
International Instilute members. $5
for non-members. Advance reserva.
tions are necessary, and may be made
by contacting the International Insti.
tute. 871-8600

Ethnic Sundays continue through the
spring. v.;th East India in the spotlight
March 7. Ireland: Land of Samts an9
Scholars. Ceatured March 21 and the
focus on Argentina April 25. Related
activities include an IntNnational
House Tour. scheduled for :\I.a\' 16, and
a German wine tasting on May 23,

• • •
tary champagne and a Creole buffet, enjoy
dancing to the music of the New McKinney Cot-
ton Pickers and listening to the music of the
Bess Bonnier Jazz Trio, nave an opportunity to
"win big" at a millionaires' party and use
those "winnings" to bid at an auction hosted by
media celebrities, and get a free 1982Northland
valet parking pass. Those who hold the 500 spe-
cial $100 donation tickets (each good for admis-
sion for two) have a chance to take home a 1982
Pontiac Firebird Trans Am.

All party proceeds go to Project
HOPE, the international health care

Top prizes in the auction include a
golf and tennis clinic and weekcnd for
two in Innisbrook. Fla .. and a weekenrl
for two at Bay City's Bay Valle} Re-
sort, plus three days and two mghts
for two at the Travcrse Hilton in
Traverse City.

Also on this Sunday's program are a
travel film and a chance to sample
home-cooked Hungarian deliCacies. in.
cluding Szekely (goulash). gyulia
(sausage anti bread). pogasca
(cheese. baCQn or ham flavored hors
d'oeuvres) and a selection of pastries.

Dancers Hungaria promise a prog-
ram of traditional Hungarian \'illage
dances, including the Szatner Dance,
taught to the troup by lhe Hungarian
Slate Folk Ensemble when it toured
the t:nited States. as .well as the Chair
Dance, which features male perfor-
mers dancing on chairs. and the Bottle

Dresses, Coats, Winter Outerwear and Suits
from our entire chain have been trucked in

especially for this sale
DON'T DELAY!

Open Mon.-Sat. 'TII 5:30, Thurs. and Fri. 'TII 9
Cashor Major Credit CardsAccepted. Sorry No Layaways.

All SalesFinal on Sale Merchandise. No Additional Discount Coupons Accepted
on this already Low.Priced Merchandise.

-lithe""1 0Wee

WINTER CLOTHES-OUT SALE

New Orleans I
DI)(IELAND I
CHET BO.GAN

AI~Th WltYlrill
JAZZ BAND

Enf'J T.. da, 9 p ••.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 1.4,)

PAT BARLOW (lefO, president, Project
HOPE, and SONNY ELIOT, who will be King
of the project HOPE Mardi Gras celebration
Sunday, Feb. 21, from 7 to 11 p.m. at Northland
Center, are compl~tely in the New Orleans car-
nival mood, but PHYLLIS MARRA (center),
"Come to the Mardi Gras!" committee
member, says it's not NECESSARY to wea~
costumes to the party. Just a lot more fun ...
In any event, for a $25 advance ticket donation
($35 at the door) party goers will receive their
very own. very colorful masques, complimen-

Come to the Mal1tdi Gras!

Honorary chairmen of the event are
P. Gerald Mills, J.L. Hudson Company
president, and Mrs. Mills. Betty Bahr
is general chairman, in charge of a
committee including fellow Pointers
DIane Schoenith. Esther Muncp, Edye
Longyear, GertrClde Dra\'es, Penny
Simon, Alice Johnston and MareI'
Haney. Sonny's wife, Annette, will _
of course! - reign as Mardi Gras
Queen.

Brookside auction
is 'internationale'

PO;'I,[e history
;s their ."O(~IlS

Members of the Grosse Pointe His.
torical Society, looking ahead to ex-
pansion in society membership and to
a series of programs to be presented
in the community interest, will elect
new officers and finalize program
planning details this month,

The local Historical Society, founded
in the mid-IEWOs,has occupied its pre-

'sent quarters on the second floor of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Alger House since February of 1980,
when it became a private, non-profit
organization and moved from the
Grosse Pointe Central Library where
it bad been temporarily housed.

The purpose of the society continues
to be the stimulation of interest in
local history, the collection and pre-
servation of books, papers, photo.
graphs, artifacts and memorabilia of
Grosse Pointe's past and the presenta.
tion of programs and displays of
,...(\m",nnitv intp ....,..~t
_.vlsiio';.5" a~~'~;l~~ys welcome at the
society's headquarters, which are
open every Wednesday from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Membership is open to all; the
only requirement is an interest in his-
toric preservation.

Pointe Alliance
presellts actress

The Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe, an organization which fos-
ters French culture, will present Mme.
Danielle Netter, stage and television
actress who has performed exten-
sively in European capitals, in a pre-
sentation of poetry and prose in
French, as written by outstanding
French woman authors, this Sunday,
Feb. 21, at 3 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Included in Mme. Netter's program
will- be works of Geor~e Sand. as-
sumed name of the Baroness Dude\'-
ant, friend of the eminent composer
Frederic Chopin. The presentation,
which will be followed by a social

. hour, is open to the public as well as to
members of the Alliance.

An Albert Kahn designed dollhouse,
antiques, Oriental rugs, a drum of
cooking oil and a performance by a
belly dancer are among the array of
goods and services available at Brook-
side School Cranbrook's Auction Inter-
nationale, scheduled for Saturday.
Feb. Z7, at'7:3O p_m. at the school, for
children in junior kindergarten
through grade five, located on Cran. U • • I · I I · S l
brook Road in Bloomfield Hills. nUIlU(lnflll hlllP at IIterll(lhollll lu.hhltp J... IIlll 1l.YThe evening is open to the public at ~ . _
$12.50 per ~rSon, including admission, Dancers Hungaria, the metropolitan The Hungarian Ethnic Sunday r~ns
an hors d oeuvres buf~et, a gourmet area's premier Hungarian folk dance from 2 to 0\ p.m. "Il IS one of a senes
sweet table, entertamment and a .trouP' will!yck ~tbeir ~t.beels and o[ mqnthl):' Sunday.jlflernoons ,at the...a.t_~~'\tOI\""I'.wil!- be availilb\ei' 'sw\rf).tllelr' peft1coalS at th~ ~nterria- . International Institute desigil~ to en.
BrookSIde, together ~'ltb Cranbrook tional Institute of Metropolitan De. tertain while presentmg the dlf{ere~t
Schoo! for l;>oysand KlDgswood School trolt, located on East Kirby Street op- . cultures. that make ul? the eth!!l~
for gJrls, IS part of the Cranbrook posite the Detroit Institute of Arts. this communItIes of metropolitan DetroIt,
Schools, a division of Cranbrook Edu- Sunday, Feb. 21. explains :\Iary Ball. the Instil_ule's
cational Community. executive director.

PIANOS WANTED
81'11.,.... CIIIM

TOP PlICES PAID
837-0508

lOr - SELL - RENT-----.....

Jacobson's

FURS CUSTOM MADE
to your specifications
Through Saturday, February 20,

In GrOlle Pointe
You are invited to take this opportunity to

special order a custom made fur coat,
jacket or accessory ...Or, let uS show you how

your own fur can be restyled for renewed
interest and wear. At! styles and sizes, including

misses. petite and custom, will be personally
proportioned for perfect fit.

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 P M

Complements will follow.

u4ttthOtl.y

5tH vi<..t::~ lilt; CVt-U~~ Cii<3

trained to do well.

A fine har cut,
a splash of subtle color,
a natural body perm.

Complements on how
your hair looks. ...
should be heard often.

. fine Jewelers Since 1861

THIS WATERFORD CLASSIC
IS OURS ALONE.

Light a crystal fire with our "Tiffany style" crystal
lamp by Waterford. Blown and cut entirely by hand

in Ireland, it's ours exclusively_Approximately
22" high, $950.

~~""'l
~ . ,,'L

~ \''\-
~

~
The'place to discover

Come in or ':::3il 885-3240

________ .....W.~.&~,~~~J)&i:in,.m ... .~.
r--

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Northland' Grosse Pointe' fairlane' Lakeside '1'wIeve oaks. Crossroads
Also Ann Arbor. saginaw

ita YORKSHIRE---~~~l
I ~ fREE EST/MAnS on "emy-In" Sfrwie. .-- .

"'"''''''''010 ,",falltod and ltr-PQlI.d' 'I"'"¥I.A.IIto" ~!~I f", I ':1' 'I' I"'"

ZENITH, ReA. QUASAR 778-4050
21'15 MACK B,"' •• n 8 & ~ Mil, fld$ y:.':',:: j
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STEPHEN H. LORENZ, son o( MK
and MRS, HERBERT LORENZ, of
Hawthorne Road, will serve as
delegate-at-Iarge in the recently formed
Western Michigan University Western
Student Association, (WSA). Lorenz is a
sophomore Reneral business major at
WMU.

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

1f/ett ~7e!JA ~,,'
7iu Sale 1~7t)(J~'b ~I

J 1(Ie~~~
IM'~~~~

SauUe94 up teJ 7st
Gifts, Shoes, Decorative Accessories,

All Fall and Winter Sportswear

j7~23
at 369 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pointe, MJ

Let Us Create
This Natural Beauty
With Precision Cut
and Quick Service
Technique Setting.

11irt1arl-JJamrs C£niffurrs
881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

OPEN EVERY EVENING

@REDKEN~
.-----~ ._----------

Jacobson's

SALE

SEAMLESS BRAS ...
STYLES THAT SMOOTHLY SHAPE YOU

Save on pure flattery".Lily of France" bras in beige.
A Underwired bra with cups of luxurious Qiana" nylon,

Sizes 34-38B and 32-38C. 8.80: sizes 32-38 D, 9.60
B. Enhance~ underwired bra with glossy lace-trimmed
cups of polyester/nylon. Sizes 34-38 Band C, 11,20;
D cup, $12. Not shown: Matching brief, S-M-L, 5.60
C. Lightly fi~erfilled soft-cup plunge bra with cups

of Qiana" nylon. In sizes 32-36 A, Band C, 7.20
Sale ends March 10,1982

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIl900 PM

though such alignments increase the
tidal (orces on earth, they are insig.
nificant compared with earth's princi-
pal tide-raisers: the moon and sun. At
most the tidal (orces affected by the
planets would be only about 0.0001 of
the ordinary tidal action of the moon
and sun.

At the Naval Observatory in
Washiogton, D.C., March 10 will be
observed by routinely tracking the
planets as part of the observatory's
continuing study of planetary motion.
"Uwill be business as usual as long as
it's a clear night," Doggett says.

Across the country in Southern
California, there should be 11() earthly
reason to sell those condominiums on
the coast.

••

1.696 at HOOVER
11200 11 MILE

at Service Drive - Warren
758-3050

JACK BOLAIID. MIIIISTEJI

fr'01 .. -

ChJrChd
Today

UNITY IN WARREN

SOMEONE YOU LOVE
All ALCOHOLIC OR ADDtCT?

Are )'CXI locked Inlo a prlvat. world 01 Ion. linn.,
"'r. III1Ut and m..lraUon? H•• It ...mad IIteaa
hopeI_ problem?

in plalletar'y rendezvous

Come and hear Sharon Wegscheider descnoe a
treatment of hope and health that can interrupt
the downward spiral of the chemical abuse. and
put the whole family back on the road 10 recovery,
Sharon IS a nallonally aCClaimedrecovery specialist
and family therapist. Her seminar on 'Chemical De-
pendency and Family Recovery' Will be conducted
at The Church of Today.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26 - 7:30 p.m,.10 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27 - 9 a.m.•4 p.m.

planet, is excluded from the lineup.
the other eight come into rough
alignment more frequently - about
once every 179 years, The closest
these eight are known to have been
was within a 40 degree arc in 1128,

What brings the planets into align-
ment ~ It's all a matter of celestial
mechanics, The planets travel at dif.
ferent rates. depending on their dis-
tance from the sun. The faslest, Mer-
cury, lies closest to the sun and circles
It in 88 davs, The slowest. Pluto. takes
248 years. "The planets therefore
overlake and pass each other in a cyc-
lic fashion that over a long period of
time brings them logether in one
broad area, ,. Doggett explains,

So (ar. scientisls have found that al-

, Dream" from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. Donation is $25 per person. Proceeds benefit the com-
munity's mental health center. Reservations are limited. Fur-
ther information may be obtained by contacting Marilyn Stedem
at 884-4499. .

• •

with no cosmic consequences (lr sig.
nificance," Dr. Doggett says. "It
\\'on't be at all earthshaking," agrees
astronomer Kenneth L. Franklin of
the American Museum.Hayden
Planetarium, "just enough of a
planetary lineup 10 make people ask if
the solar system will tip over."

All lhe planets will be on the same
side of the sun. Viewe<l from the sun,
they will form a jagge<l line within a
98 degree are, Earth will be sitting on
the outer edge on one side, Uranus and
Neptune farther (rom the sun on the
other side.

From earth it will '* possible to see
the other eight spread across the sky
just before dawn on March 10. Most
will start to appear late the night be.
fore, Venus will be the brightest. Mer-
cury may be difficull to detect. Nep:
tune and Pluto will be visible only
through a telescope,

This is l1w first time all' the planets
wilt ha,-e CQme this close together and
to earth since the late 15th century. 1l
won't happen again for about another
500 years: according to calculations by
a Belgian aslronomer. Jean Meeus,
the last time all the planets lay within
a slightly narrower 90 degree quad-
ranI was the "ear 949. The next time
will be 2492. -

If Pluto, the outermost and smaUest

With wheat and various grains, con-
ducte<l by Kathleen DeMara. The fol-
lowing Wednesday, March 10, Vera
Haase will demonstrate how to make a
Fabric Draped Angel. .

Beginners Pinwheel Pillow is
Dorothy Lewandowski's March 17 to-
piC,".and Sue Abboll has titled her
March 24 spring basket program
Tlsket-a.Taskel. Helen Malkowski will
focus on Apple Blossom Time Wood
Fiber Flowers March 31.

The series ends with an Easter-in-
mind c1ass on Basic Flower Arrang-
ing. coooucte<l by Rose Smitka.

Each member of the DGC is entitled
to participation in all Garden center
programs. leclures and trips and the
use of the C!!Iller's outstanding, 4.000
volume horticulture library. Further
information may be obtained by cal-
ling 259-6363 between 9:30 a.m. and
3:30 p,m. Tuesdays through Thurs-
days,

Other affdiates: SainI John Hospital. St. Clair Renal. St. Clair Ambulatory, Oxford Institute

51. Clair Professiona I Medica I services

20020 Kelly RoadSt. Clair Harper Woods, MJ 48225

Professional Medical Services

If we can help you, please call:

Let us help you with your home care needs ..Our staff is
available 24 hours a day, seven days a week WithRN super-
vision.

• Registered Nurses • Therapists
• Licensed Practical • Home Health Aides

Nurses • Homemakers
(All AreJnsured And Bonded For Your Security)

343-HEIP (343-4357)

EOE M/F

nnouncing .PMS.
CARING

COMES HOME TO YOU

Co.chairmen Virginia Litteral and
Alyce Sarver have planned a seri('s of
SIX spring craft workshops startlOg
Wednesday, March 3. and continuing
on Wednesdays through April i at the
Detroll Garden Center. headquartered
in The ~loross House on East Jeffer.
son Avenue. across from the Univer-
sitl' Club.

Each will run from 10 a,m, to 2 p.m.
All are open to DGC members only -
but ,"ou can become a member of the
Detroit Garden Center simply by in-
cluding 55 annual membership dues
with the registration fee of S3 per
class, Pre-re~istratjon is essential. as
class size is lmlltrd You may register
for a single class, or for the entire
series

Kits for each class are extra, but the
registration fee co\'C'rs a complimen-
tary beverage. served with your
brown bag lunch,

The series opens with Har-
vest ~1alden, a program on I'.'eanng

0, JOI' AschenbaC'h
Sallollal i:~{'ographi(' :'Iie~s Sen'ic{'
March 10. 1982, ThaI's th(' da\' that

all ninl' planets will '* doser together
than thev have been In about 500 "ears
- but n'othing earthshaking will hap-
pen,

A day In t98'l was supposed to be the
time. according to the 1974 book "The
Jupiter Effect," thai all the planets
would hne up in a row and trigger a
chain of el'cnts that would result in the
worst urban earthquake of Ihe cen-
lury, destroymg Los Angeles,

"As far as we know lhere's never
been such a 'Grand Allgnmenl' and
probablv never will be." savs as-
tronoml'i- LeRoy Doggelt of the Unite<!
Statl's ~a\'al Obsprvator\', "Studies of
planetary motion over millions of
vears hal e not uncon're<l a time when
ihr planets would ever be 10 a straight
line, or ('\'en verv close,"

But t'l (On If tt..: plan('ls "'''Tl' 10 hnl'
up one behind Ihe "Iher. he points OUI.
there is no known scienlific evidence
thai their 'gravitational attraction is
linked to earthquake aClil'ity, At worst
thev would raise the lIdal (orces on
earih -- but not e\'('n ('nough to "trig-
grr" an earthquake that IIas already
about to erupt

What will happen on ~Iarch 10 then~
.. An unusual celestial phenomenon

Offt'r Detroit Ga."den Center spring series

No th.-eat to earthlings

A ~lidwinh'.' ~;t!ht~~ Dreau) .
F'orgt't thr b:!t'k bre:.l~i!1g snow shov~ling fl)r~f>t theo ~pin-

Ding wheels as you're stuck getting out of the driveway ...
forget the cabin fever - and close your eyes. Imagine you're
wandering through a beautiful English mansion. Outside,
there's frozen Lake SI. Clair ... but you're inside, and you're
feeling cozy and pampered. Fireplaces are blazing. Friends are
gathered in the spacious foyer. Hostesses LINDA SHAALAN
and MARILYN WHEELER <leH and ri~ht, above) are attending
to every delail of your "dream" evenmg. Handsome men and
beautiful .woll1l.'ndrift down the ~rand staircase, modeling the
latest spring styles from Jacobson s Grosse Pointe store. Among
them arc JOHN O'HARE (pictured at the top of the stairs at
right> and emus and SHARYN MANNINO (the couple flanked
bv Marilvn and Linda on the staircase). The ladies' hair and
make-up 'ha\'e been created by Paul Azar of The Greenhouse.
There are glasses to sip from, hal'S d'oeuvres to nibble on.
There's dan<.'ing in the ballroom, to the music of Bob Durant
and his trio. A dream, you say? II will all be a reality a week
from tomorrow. Friday, Feb. 26, when the ASSistance League to
the Northeast Guidance Center presents "A Midwinter Night's

....
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Fall and
Winter

Merchandise

today at

50%

featuring
selected furnishings from the

AdltTiT~~LI,"6,' ~
tf ••f7J.f?df1 Iro'fL..f!.J;;r~. p'oInt.'

--Parle TiisTa&nCft)

jewelry from the
ESTATE OF

EDNA J. CLEMENTS
paintings and sculptures

relonging to
JAMES TOULIS

for an appointment

C!Jlltillie'i
f!/o UJ eIt ~

the pointe fashions
822-2818

501. 10-4,00

Special Value Rack
Dresses up to $11000NOW s'20 and '30

Lois Nair

823-6470

1511 2 Kercheval
Open: Monday.Friday 10.5:30

• Excellent Meals

call

'Security

Why not a brand-new
beginning for a

brand-new Year!

• Activities

DU MOUCHELLE'S-
ESTATE AUCTION

at the gallery
Friday, February 19th at 7:00 p.m.

Saturday. February 20th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, February 21.t at 12 noon

• Comfort

. Companionship

for gracious retirement living

FINALE'
Grosse Pointe's Newest Discount

Fashion Boutique

Yl1f;//fa&/l;-
ART GALLERIES

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255

Across from the Renaissance Center

DOROTHY DOUGHTY ROYAL WORCESTER
BISQUE BIRD FIGURINES

(Saturday 1164)

AFTER INVENTORY CLEARANCE
30 to 600/0 off on

.Fall and Wintef Merchandise
16840 KERCHEVA~. AVE.

IN THE VILLAGE
• MON.-SAT. 10-5:30 881-1367 c:!C:

Convene School
of Government

To tell the tales
of Mount Vernon

senior citizens. Admission also in-
cludes the Space Theater, now show.
ing "Nomads of the Deep" and "0.
cean."

Information on group and family
rates may be obtained by calling 833-
1892.

The School of Government, Inc .• in
the midst of its 41st year. will meet
next Wednesday, Feb. 24, at the De-
troit Boat Club on Belle Isle for lunc-
heon at noon followed by a program of
special interest to all senior citizens
and all who want to learn the latest
news concerning senior citizens.

Mrs. Ralph L. Mason. the SChool's
president, will introduce Mrs. John T.
McMullen. a past-president and cur-
rent program chairman. who arranged
for the speaker of the day: Senior Citi.
zen Counselor Marie E. Wentela.

Miss Wentela's talk will focus on
"Social Security and Vital Issues for
all Senior Citizens."

The speaker has just returned from
Washington, D.C., where she attended
the National White House Conference
on Aging. She was recently appointed
member.at.large of the Michigan
Senior Advocacy Council. and member
of its Transportation Sub.Committee
and its Senior Power Day Steering
Committee.

Reservations for the luncheon and
program must be made by Monday,
Feb. 22. by calling 822.6238, 824.7267 or
867-3440.

Christ Church Seniors and their
guests celebrate George Washington'S
birthday today, Thursday, Feb. 18, in
the church Undercroft where, follow-
ing luncheon, Mrs. Alexander L.
Wiener. Michigan's vice-regent for
The Mount Vernon Ladies Association
'of the Union, will present a film on
Washington's home, commenting on
the history and preservation of Mount
Vernon and how the Ladies Associa-
tion was founded,

Fr0111All0ther Poillte
Of View

Specia',l Science Center features

Another DSO Fund Raiser

Just before the fabulous fashion Salute comes another
major Detroit Symphony fund raiser: the Detroit Sym-
phony's Marathon '82 running for eight days, March 6
through 14,o~ WQRSTimeless FM 105.A goal of $225,000
has been announced for this year's Marathon, which is
coordinated by the Women's Association for the Detroit
Symphony and the Detroit Symphony League (formerly
the DSO's Junior Women's Association) as a joint benefit
activity on behalf of the orchestra.
. Three major elements will highlight Marathon Week.

In addition to on-air Marathon programming, including
celebrity interviews and the sale of premiums and bid
items, there'll be a special newspaper advertising
supplement saluting the orchestra - and, to climax the
week, a Thank You, Detroit concert, donated by the DSO
musicians and music adviser Gary Bertini, on Sunday,
March 14.
A Writer Is at Work

A chapter of the novel "The Education of Tom Web-
ber" (N.Y., Banner Books, 1977), the story of a boy in
military school, in the throes of adolescence, by T.R .

'.~Peters Sr.,.-a[ ~oselle Place, ,is,,mcluded-uu,.a ju&l-ou~.'I"
anthology, "The Third Coast: Contemporary Michigan
Fiction," published in both hardcover and paperback by
Wayne St~te University Press.

Tom Peters, who lectured at Grosse Pointe North and
South High Schools during Fiction Week 1979, has also
written short stories and poetry. He occasionally reviews
books for Monthly Detroit Magazine, and his speeches on
education have appeared several times in Vital Speeches
of The Day. He is currently working on a second novel,
about a teenager growing up in the streets of Detroit in
the 1940s,with several Detroit area locations, including
Old Eastern High, the Gotham Hotel and The Chester-
field Supper Cluo, figurin& in the plot.

One chapter takes place in Grosse Pointe, and includes
scenes at Sacred Heart Convent, South High School,
Francois Restaurant ane}the Punch and Judy Theater .

(CoaUDlieti from Page 18)

men's Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
and Hudson's "Salute Spring" starting at 11 a.m. Wed.
nesday, March 17, at Fairlane Manor, Dearborn.

And there's a bonus to the popular annual luncheon
and fashion show this year: Hal Oakley's "Salute to
Broadway," a fast moving, high energy musical ex..
travaganza that dramatically presents the female lead
costumes ,of top Broadway hit shows from 1937to 1967.

And, for those who have already purchased patron and
benefactor tickets, there was an additional bonus: a
"haHle" of Lebanese delicacies, including tabboule and
homus, served by Heidi Brancheau Stein yesterday at a
patron'luncheon in her contemporary, lakefront home at
Wabeek, In Lebanon. when guests are invited for a tradi.
tional "haffle," they know their hostess has spent many
days preparing, planning and cooking. That's just what
Heidi did, personally preparing the tra<iitional dishes of
her homeland for her guests.

Information on tickets for what general chairperson
Mary Lou Bagley discribes as "a truly exciting show,
saluting spring, the Great American spirit and the Clas-
sic American look," priced at $22general admission, $35
patron and $75 benefaCtor, may be obtained by contact-
ing Ida Krandle at 851-4524.All proceeds benefit the De-
troit Symphony. .

The Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra has been a vital cultural force in Detroit since
it was organized in 1928.Its membership includes women
from all walks of life dedicated to encouraging concert
attendance, increasing public enthusiasm and securing
friends and financial support for the DSO,

The development and birth of a
human baby is graphically illustrated
via life size models in a new, three-
part exhibit at the Detroit Science
Center. made possible by a want from
Birmingham's Educational Center for
Life. Using slides. models and a sound
system, the display shows the de-
velopment of the embrYo \\o;thin the
female reproductive sySl'em.

One section shows a normal birth in
model forms. Another includes a chart
on whet) to ex~t the baby,

"Human Development," one of over
50 participatory exhibits at the Science
Center. is on permanent display in the
exhibit hall. The Center also features
special weekend programs. "Close
Encounters of the Wet Kind." de-
monstrations on marine life and
photography, are being conducted by
Elwood Cook, certified scuba diver
and underwater photographer. on
~aturdays in February.

Cook. a Central Michigan University
graduate. specializes in sunken wrecks
and operates an underwater recovery
operation. He is a member of the Pro-
fessional Association of Diving In.
structors, International College at San
Diego; the Michigan Skin Diving
Council and the Ford Se,jhorses. He
was a participant in Prl'iject Ocean
Search and is a rescue diver for the
Detroit Hydroplane Races.

The Hazel Park Amateur Radio Club
will be at the Science Center from
noon to R::lO p.m. this Saturday. Feb.

.20. and Sunday. Feb. 21, to cle.
monstrate equipment and make world
wide contact with stations As stations
are contacted nationally and interna-
tionally, they Will be pinpointed on a
wall map. Club members will explain
the operation and illustrate the range
and scope of amateur radio, including
the emergency nE'twork known as
Skvwarn.

informatlOn will be available on in.
terference problems and how they
may be controlled

Both voice and Morse Code trans.
mission will be used, and advice on
setting up a station will be given.

Admission to "Close Encounters of
the Wet Kind" and Ham Radio Davs is
inclucled in the regular Science Ce'nter
a(!mission of 75 cents for four and
five.year.oJcls, $3 for those aged six
and up (jneluding adults) and $2 for

.f

Don't" miss our1
All prices below wholesale!

962-6171 Mon.-Sat. 10-5.

6PECTACULAQ
..'- 8ALE
J~,.,l

~~..F

NOW-Feb. 27

ROMOI'On ORT~

An uncommon collection of Asian, Indian & Indonesian
art has been 'drastically reduced. There are antique &
contemporary folk arts. rare & exotic paintings, woolen
dhurries, tribal arts, antique brass & (opperware, old
t,empJe carvings, cloisonne & much more.

We close the doors on Feb. 27th!
Don '1' miss this last Great Sale.'

Ramayan Arts is at 230 East Grand River Avenue on
Harmonie Park, directly across from Hudson's parking
garage, and }U~;'t-;.a.ToUJ'ld;.tWe oome'l-ftom Musk-lUlL.:.......

Call Mr. Carlon at 881-2517 or 8a.0602

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 900 PM

STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

• VU(SU::UH.llr\~ c.1l,,::,..i~IQ':;' ;1'1~;U~;I'i~~v.::-t;l-"'"i .s.~.:;.\..;-~
Ity,. underground parking. clubrooms. physical
fitness room, pool. tennis, etc,
Price reduced to sell at $112.000 with assumable

.$80,000 mortgage at 15% Interest

LEARN ABOUT THE VERSATILITY OF THE
CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORS

Saturday, January 16 • 1:00 to 3:00 P.M.

CUISlnart will present a demonstration
In our Kitchen Shop to show how easily
these remarkqbJe processors Will do so
many of those time-consuming food
rreparatlon chores In minimum time
Mod e Ish 0w n. the 0 L C - 10 E . 5 100

Daytona Beach Shores
f',

For the first time our wholesale showroom is
open to the publiC!

. '

New, I;)lrect Oceanfront Condominium
• Luxurious two bedroom. two bath apartment

with panoramic balcony and ocean-to-bay views,
Custom window and carpet treatment, Hotpoint
appliances. Adjoining storage area housing
washer and dryer.

/'

;,.
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Page Five-B

20% off
Window Shades

Joanna Western

Window Shades
cut to fit '
at no extra
charge. Shades
up to 144"

- Andrew-

fILl! (')f" 1'1/1 /';"/)/'/'(.1

\('// " ,~J;'L .II /'111:', /Ii.

d)fJ ,!',/t'.-' ) "III;' /';'1)11/

III IJ/ ) 1)/1;- 111/;';'/ I;'.

Seven Hills of Rome
18530 Mack, Groue Pointe 882.1~40
Open EveningJ Free COnJultatlOrJ

25.50% off
Woven Woods
Beauti.Vue
Kirsch
Joanna Western
Delmar

30.40% off
1" Blinds
Levelor
M & B Blinds
Delmar
Kirsch

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

OPEN AS USUAL

G.n.r,d Laundry
Pick-Up and D.liv.ry

21131Mlck 881 6942GrOlH Point. Wood. •

ttt:'I" ~ + PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO,
(;.W.J"'(,OWH,.. 20841 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods ~_ .~

ph, 313-881.9760 i V/S4 ~

vvednesday,Feb.24
9:30 a.m.

CLOSED
FOR INVENTORY

Tuesday, Feb. 23

",tl ••,
I"~"'" •

( ......."

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEOSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• 8'.'LK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• D~,( Ct.EAli!!'fO

Jacobson's

Special Prices
on Vertical
Blinds!

SuperSavIngs ,j',,'

On All
Window
Shadesand
Blinds!

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Music program
focus is Haydn

The New York based Mozartean
Players - Richard Luby, violin, Ste.
ven Lubin. (ortepiano, Myron Lutzke.
cello, Rebecca Troxler, flute - will
celebrate the 250th anniversary of
Haydn's birth by performing his music
on period Instruments that produce a
sound close to that of his era this
Saturday, Feb. 20, at 8 p,m. in the De.
trolt Institute of Arts' 18th century gal.
lery.

Tickets for this concert, first ~r.
formance ever gJven in the museum's
18th century gallery, at $7 per person
are available from the DlA's ticket of.
fice (832-2730>'

choices of Cadbury Bars, milk choco-
late with crisPed rice and car amelIa.
will be offered, at II a bar.

Camp Fire programs are designed
to help today', youth cope with the
challenges, choiCe! and changes of our

. society. Youth members, under the
guidance of volunteer leadership, have
the opportunity to become responsible,
self.dlrected individuals, Program op-
portunities range (rom camping ex.
periences to service projects,

Further inlormatlon on Camp Fire
and the candy sale may be obtained
by calling 8SS-2670. Camp Fire Is a
Torch Drive Agency,

To open Camp Fire candy sale
Approximately 4.MO Camp Fire

members will be selling candy
throughout Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and Livingston countill starting to-
morrow, Friday, Feb. 19, and contJnu-
ing through Saturday, March 8. The
sale. largest single (und raising eflort
of the Detroit Area Camp Fire Coun.
ell, provldeJ 38 percent of the Coun.
ell's yearly operating budget and helps
maintain Camp Wathana: a S7D-acre
resident facUlty, located near HoUy.
which Is open 10 months a year for a
variety o( camping experiences for
non.members as well as Camp Fire
members.

This year, the Council has Increased
its candy sale goal to $55,000. Two

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Christopher Ray

Ray-Osler rites are celebrated
Molly Elizabeth Osler, daughter of Gandv Dancer. the newlvweds. who

Mr, and Mrs, David W, Osler, of Ann plan a trip to Europe in the spring,
Af 001', IIUU Chilli!:!> Clu i!>lvlli'!:1 n..>, l"ft f;;;. d:ic~;,c ar:d S!!!1 fr 'In('jc;('o ,

80n of Mrs. John C. Emery Jr" of where they wul reside,
Rathbone Place, and Cornelius N. The new Mrs, Ray, a graduate of
Ray. of Phoenix, Ariz., exchanged Klng,wood School, Cranbrook, who
marriage VOWI SaturdllY, December hold, a degree from the University of
19, in the Ann Arbor home designed by Mil;hi,an', School of Art and Architee.
the bril1e's father. a prominent ar. ture, II a ,en lor Interior deilfner for
chitect. Skidmore, Owings and Merri! in SlIn

The Keverend Douilas Evett, of ~rancil5co. She iJ affiliated with Alpha
Saint Clare', Epl,co~al Church, of. Phi ,ororily.
ficlated at the l1:SO 0 clock ceremony. Chrll, WIiON taUter founded Sea Ray
The bride, who wore a white WOOlf Boat., Inc" WII graduated from
prince ... tyle .ult and I white woo Cranbrook SChool ana TrinH)' College,
hat, with .trelmen, carried a bo\.IQuet Hartford:... Conn. He t. employed by
of white Itephanotl. and baby'.. Morrow iJe.1 Ill' , a computer firm In
breath, Richmond, Cllir. HI. fraternity \I PII

Robin Ollor, a ruhlon mod.1 r•• ld- Up'.lIon,
Ina In 1'1IIc~nll, Ilaly, wu honor mald Out-or.town lue.t. Includocl Mr, and
for hor .I,ter, Kovln McKeol, of Mr•. Gray IArch.n, of Grand Rapid.,
Chlc.ao, WI' but min. The bride. p.ter Robln.on, or Oenv.r, Col., BrllJl
aroom', brother., John R.y, of Hick", of Chic' 10, Chari •• M. PH•.
Chlclio, Thorn .. Ray, of O.ttolt, and ter, 0 San P'ranc1aco, Benjamin War.
Matthew Ray, ot Ormond B•• ch, FI"I ren, 01 Wlthln.ton, D,C,. Mr. and
uahored •• lona with Petit O,I.r, 01 Mr•. William Cook and their dau8hter
Bo.ton. Rln, bearer Wal Annab.lle Tlnd)'. 01 Bell ....u., Wa.h .. ana Mr.
Spence.Salell, the brido'l ooulln. and Mrt. Jon .. Spence-Salel, of To-

After a weddln~ braaklaat at tho ronto.

Pointe .is HQ for American
Friends of Vatican Library

A national organization to pro- tury. although collections of man.
vide support for the 5OO-year-old u!lCrlpt8 had been housed In papal
Vatican Library has been estab. oCClces(rom the earliest times. In
Ushed in Detroit with the encour. the same c(mtury, Pope SiXlUs tV
agement of Pope John Paul II. consolidated the collection and ar.
The American Friends of the Vat. ranged permanent quarters In the
lean Library - the first auxl1lary Vatfcan. .
group of Its kind In the long his- The collection includes the
tory of the scholarly Instltutfon - "Codex Vatlcanus," dallng from
will provide conllnuing assistance the fourth century\ believed to be
through the dues and contrlbu- the oldest text of a most the entire
tions of its members. Bible in Greek. It contains one of
. Funds will be used for the the oldest and most extensive
maintenance and upkeep of the selectlons of early manuscripts of
hu.ge collection of ancient manus. Greek and Lalln literature. Si,...
cnpts and rare books, to Improve teen language groups are rep-
the modest salaries of library relented in the shelves and
employes and to purchase r&- stacks, tncludhl8 Cblnea •• nd',
search materials and equipment. Turkish.

Cardinal Agostino Casaroll, Vat- The priceless holdings have
iean Secretary of State, wrote that been maintained on a restricted
Pope John Paul II sees in the es- budget that limits the use of the
tablishment of the American library and provides little to en-
Friends a "high regard for the large the collections or to make
culture of which the Vatican Lib- them more widely accessible to
rary is a monument and symbol." scholars throughout the world.

The Most Reverend Edmund C. ':Hopefu.lly, the Americ.an
Szoka, Archbishop of Detroit, is Fnends ~Ill ~e ablE; to prOVide
honorary president of the Friends. regu,Iar. fmanc~al asslst~nce on a
His predecessor as Archbishop, contmwng bas.ls to alleVIate some
Cardmal John Dearden is honor. of the operatIOnal problems the
ary chairman. Monsig~or Fran. li.brary ha~ enc?unt~,red in .these
cis X. Canfield pastor of Saint times of mflatlon, MonSIgnor
Paul's-on-the-L'akeshore, who Ca~ield said .. "If we are succe~s-
headed the group of interested ful In attra~tmg sup~ort and In-
people who formed the organiza- volvemen~ In the UOlted ~tates,
tion, has been elected its president other natlOn~ ma.y well Wlsh to
and has opened temporary offices emulate us m thIS effort to en-
at 157 Lakeshore Road Grosse hance the usefulness of a treasure
Pointe Farms. ' house of kno~le~g~."

, Interested mdlvlduals who en-
. The Cathol1c Library Associa- roll in the American Friends will

tlOn, of which Mon.signor. Canfield receive from the Vatican Library
forr.nerly ,'Yas presIdent, 1,5 under- a full color reproduction of a page
ta~mg na.lOnal sponsorship of the from an illummated manuscript of
Fnends, the 11th century. Additional

The Very Reverend Alfons privileges will include special
Stickler, prefect of the. Vatican tours of the library for those visit-
Library, has actively participated iog Rome and discounts on library
in {ormation of the American publications.
Friends. "This is an historic Information about membership
step," he said, "that promises to may be obtained from the Ameri-
be a model for similar associations can Friends of the Vatican Lib-
in other countries." rary, 157 Lakeshore Road. Grosse

Pope Nicholas V founded the Pointe Farms. Michigan, 48236.
Vatican Library in the 15th cen. (313885-8855).

Food a,ul fun
.for (1 hospital

Bon Secours Hospital Assistance
League Group V Is sponsoring a conti.
nental breakfast and (ood demonstra.
Uon in Jacobson's St. Clair Room this
morning, Thursday, Feb. 18, at 9 a.m.
Pat Watson, gourmet Instructor from
bearbom. will demonstrate "Cooking
with Flair," using an Easter theme.
Several Group V members wlll model
aprons from Jacobson's Home De.
corating Store, and the program wlll
end with the awarding of prizes. Mrs.
Roger McNeill and Mrs. Richard Mil.
ler are co-chairing the party.

~~ ~~"

Discover ~\
Sarasota,Florida

and Mr islands.

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Home., Ho.pltll.
or Nuralna Home.

.24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN'., HUrH Aide.
end Live In Companion.

263-0580

Thursd&y, February 18, 1982
--- ---_.~ - . --". -- ... -

FeaturitJf!,
Elaine Hintz

Formerly of Jeannines

February
Specials

All Perms
30-50% off

15760 19 MILE ROAD
SUITE C

MT. CLEMENS, MI 48044
A Community Professiona' Nursing Service

2~a!Jfn~p~ S~!s~~o
Tit". '.\"1 H. .Hi" (XI ,.\I'ill' 'nl<rJ H: W,H (HI

BISHOP GALLAGHER'S
11th ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW
19830 Harp.r Ave.

(JUt! N. 01 Moross and '.94)
Siturdir. Fib. 20 - 11 I.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday, Fib. 21 • 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
featuring fine lurnlture. quaint allver and' copper

art/lacta, excellent cut glasa, lamps. clocks,
tapestrle8 and varied collectables.

Ample Free Parking Hot Food Avallab/e
Donation $1.00

Private Duty
NurslnQ Care

Se,vlnQ
the Grosse Polnles,
Wayne, Oakland snd

Macomb Counties

MA.COMb NURSiNG UNliMitEd
'''COllPOllA TED

Let us introduce you to the beauty of
Sarasota and her islands. Longboat
Key and Siesta Key Here you will

find the fines! in luxunous Gulf.front
condominiums. private residences

and investment properties Sail the
Gulf of Mexico or beautiful Sarasota

Bay Enjoy the many cullural
actlvities of fine theaters the sym.

phony or Ihe art treasures of the
famous Ringling Museum. Explore
the exquisite shops of 5t Armands

Circle H8ve dinner at Charley'S Crab
or one of the other flne restaurants

Or just enjoy Gulf breezes. wann
sunshine romantic sunsets. lush

tropl(:~l gatdcn.\ and miles of white
sugar'Ynd beach Fomer Grosse

Pointe residents, Ron and Susan
DowNe. would be pleased to per.

sonally assist those desiring
further information

Please call or write:
RON OR SUSAN DO\VNIE

REALTOR.ASSOCIA rES
Michael Saunden & Company

LIIC'"tH 1\,.- ElI.t.irolrli"

61 South Blvd. of Presidents. Sarasota. Florida 33577
Telephone (813) 388.4447;
after hours (813) 383.3023

- - ~------------ -- _._-- --- - ~- -_.

--
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2133&Mack Avenue
GrOllse Pointe Woods

~

Gr~It~nt.

IIlETllODIST
CHURCH

211 II1OtOSS Road
1116-2363

9: 15 a.m.
Family Worship

and Church School
11.15 a,m,

Worship Service ,
Nursery and Pre.SChool .

Ministers: .
Robert PaRi Ward

Davl' B. Pealmaa

St. Paul Ev.
:"~\ Lutheran
~'.~ ,: Church
.":'_,i 881-6670.,.:,p
Chalfont. and Lothrop

WORSHIP,
9 15 Famll\' Worship

& Sunda\' School
11'00 Worship

Re\". Kenneth R Lenlz.
THD

Re\', Douglas Devos

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

F1RST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
14..- Marylud Ave

Grosse Pointe ~ark
9:30 a.m 'Church School

10:30 a m Morning WorshIp
6:00 p.m. E\"E'ning Worship

OJffee Break
Bible Disco\'ery

• For women 10 a m. Wed,
• For Adulls.

7:30 p m Thurs

Pian fund raiser
for Spina Bifida.

Roseville's Athena Hall on Gratiot;
Avenue will be the setting for a Satur. :
day, Feb. 'J:7, dinner dance to benefit '
the loca~ charter of. the Spina Bifida :
AsSOCiation 0 Michigan. Information'
on tickets at $11.50 J)t'r pt'rson, includ. :
1118 dinner, dancing and an open bar, :
may be obtained by calling 882-9396 or ,
n9-4055. :

Funds raised via lhe evenl span.'
sored by' the Skeeter Heeters Camping :
Club, Will fmallce a variety of activities:
fo~ children with spina bifida (open ;
spmel: the second most common birth,
defect. More thlln 11,000 Ameriean '
children are born each year with spina:
bifida which, until 10 years ago, usu. :
ally was fatal. :.

Oriental Overture
in 1\louol Clenlens

"An Oriental Overture," the Arl .
center in Mount Clemens' sixth annual ,
dinner for current and aspiring sus- .
tainin~ members this Sunday. Feb. 21, ;
begins wilh chamJla~e and Oriental :
delicacy hors d'oeuvres at 5:30 p.m. at '
the Center on Macomb Place, where ;
guests may view the current Oriental .
exhibits incl'uding Chinese Door:
Guards: a folk art tradition used, '
much as we use Christmas cards, to ,
signal and celebrate the arrival of the ;
Chinese New Year. ,

The party moves o\'er to Gents III at !
7:30 p.m .• for a French gourmet din. I

ner wilh wine. Reservations for the :
evening, which will end with the :
awarding of art work prizes. at $50 per '
person sustaining membership ree :
plus $2S for lhe dinner, may be made:
by calling the Art Cenler, 469-8666. be- ,
t .....een 9 a.m. and 5 p,m. :

Slate Fa(~ulty
rr,~ .". J",IVes urwge

Members of the Grosse Pointe Fa.
culty Wi\'es Bridge Group gather
Monday, March 1, at 7:30 p.m, in the
home of Mrs. Leslie Reames for their
monthly meeting. Dessert and coffee
will be served, courtesy of Mrs.
Maynard Leigh.

The mlleting is open to all Faculty
Wives interested in playing bridge,
who are invited to contact Mrs. Gor.
don Morlan, group chairperson, 822.
8251, for further information.

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1171 AUDUION
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and get results,

Pastor Georg~ M. Sc~lter
Pastor Robert .\. Himbo

Mdfillaa ac Kerdlnal
884-0511

WORSHIP SER\1CES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery. both Serv.)
9:30 a.m. Sun. School

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
".1 Cb111foato II'Lolhrop

Sunday Worship
9 30 &< n'Hi a.m.
9:30 a,m Church

School Only
Crib Room. Pre-school

Facililies available
"The Curse
of Divorce"

St. John 8: 1.12
Dr, Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

St. James
utheran Church

"on The Hili"

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd

Sunday Sen'ices
8 a.m, Holy Eucharisl

9'15 a.m
Holy Eucharist

11:15am.
~{orning Prayer
Church School

IHoly Eucharist
ls1 Sunday

of the month I

Grosse Pointe Woods

..ptrESBYlEILPtlHURCH
. 19950 Mack A}'JtnLie

(haltway betweerrMotil' •• an~im"r Roads)
886-4300

ullC'~,.ln.r~ EACH SU~DAY 9:30.c.':' Gof;~-t ,l,,~o.~Church School for Children
:: T '¥'. Youth and Adult Courses.
~lC~~~~~ WORSHIP 11:00
~. del f Children's Learning Centers.~ ..... ~t Nurserv Provided.

.,,<:< ~ -
"":JI<.l ~\'6" Come grow with us and

serve the human family ~

"Peace
and Joy"

Need prayer IleJp or list 01
other activitlN call 8-1127
Oft SARAtf SOLAOA and

bet mlll.lsten
are avaa.we.

Worship and Church
School - 9: 15 a.m.

Church Worship
- 11 a m.

Rev. P. Keppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.5&40

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Chtist, S<!lentist

Grosse PoI* Fal'1Ds
282 OIal(l!8&e

Bear Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a,m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
SWlday School 10:30 a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

106 Kerche\'aJ-<>n.lhe.HlIJ

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S, Boelter, Vicar

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 MIck, QPW,

88-4-5080
9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes

10:.30 Family WorshiP
11::'<0Fellowship Hr.

Wed. Bible Class, 10 a,m,

Services

Pluue I focus
on n~papers

"Newspaperlng - and Whert! We're
Coming From" Is the topic selected by
David Lawrence, executive editor of
The Detroit Free Press, for his talk
this Sunday, Feb. 21, at the regular
p~ram meetin~ of Phase I, the or.
ganlzatlon of smgle, young adults,
ases 20 through 39, who meet regu .
larly at 7:45 p.m. on Sundays at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

Phase I has another activity
scheduled for this weekend, Volleyball
games start at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow,
Friday, Feb. 19, in Memorial Church's
Fellowship Hall. There'll be a post-
play pizza session, open to non.
athletes as well as players.

Glass ensemble
to play at DIA

Contemporary composer Philip
Glass and his t'nsemble will give their
only Michigan performance in the De-
troit In~titute of Arts auditorium this
Sunday, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m. Information
on tickets, at $7.50 per person, may be
obtained by calling 832-2730. Selections
from "Glassworks," the composer's
soon.to.be.released album, will be
given their area premier at this con-
cert.

Glass received international
acclaim for his o~ra "Satyagraha,"
based on the lite of Mahatma Gandhi,
when it was penormed last fall at the
Brooklyn Academy of Music. His first
opera, "Einstein on The Beach," re-
ceived its American premier at the
Metropolitan Opera House in the fall
of 1!na.

Polish Genealogical
Society will meet

"Detroit's Polish Catholic
Parishes," a color slide lecture on the
city's historic Polish parishes includ.
ing Poletown's recently razed Im-
maculate Conception, will be the prog.
ram for the Polish Genealogical Soci.
ety qf Michigan's meeting tbis Satur.
day, Feb. 2Q, at 2 p.m. in the Explor-
ers Room of the Main Branch Detroit
Public Library on Woodward Avenue.

Co.sponsor of spraker Allan R.
Treppa's presentation is the Polish.
American Ethnic Committee. The
program is opt'n to the public.

"

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
Inon-denom inational )
21160 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West of 1-94

of Toepfer

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a.m.

ST. MICHAEL',
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Zl475 SalUliJlgdale Park
Grolle PolMe Woods

884-4820
8:00 8.m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 8.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
~nor Robert E. N~Oy

Looking For Fr~ndship
and Bible Teaching?

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'

AT8P.M. ON
WEDNESDA Y; FEBRUARY 24

MONDA Y, MARCH 1
CHANNEL'28

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH
t_ .....",United'Presbyf~r1an.. 'I

9:30 Family Worship
Child Care through Age 4

11:30Worship
"WHAT TO DO
ABOUT THE

WINTER
BLAHS"

Dr. RAY H. KIELY
16 Lakeshore Dr. D1aI-A-Pl"ayer

1lll2.S330 • 24 hr. 88%.8770

SPONSORED BY:
TfIE GROSSE POlNT'E MINlSTERIAL ASSOClATION

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881-6420

Church Service:
11:00 A.M .

"CANCER,ONE
OF LIFE'S
GREATEST

CHALLENGES"
(Lay Service)

Guest Speaker:
Jane Kohring Hoey, M.A
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

.,~,
~' >"'*

<',

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSEPOINTE, 48236

NAME

STREET

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

BE
INFORMED
subscribe today

to the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
delivered to your home

every Thursday

CITY
Out 01 State:
$15, $30. $45 --- - s-rA-rE-- - --- - -Z;p----

FUR
SALE ~

~~+
Fur Specialist for over 55 y.ars

. " ,.".
... ~. ' Beautifully designed in mink m II

range of shades, NOl\lIeQian blue
fox. red fox, coyote, raccoon.
I}'T\X and ma ny oIhers..

" r------...,
Duty & Sales Tax

:r. Refunded
- Full Premium on

American Funds

New look for Les Papillons ...
Wearing striking new leotards, swirl skirts a Sunday Worship Service are (left to right)

and veils in a deep, vibrant red, and performing Papillons JoANNE SPENCER, WENDY
to the accompaniment of drum, cymbals and a HEAVNER, NANCY REED and ELLEN
12-string guitar, Les Papil10ns Liturgical Dan- PROBERT. JoAnne, Nancy and Ellen partid-
cers presented the newest number in their re- pated in the Psalm 137performance, along with
pertoire, Psalm 137, at their sponsor church, Jenny Eshleman, Mary Lee Strother and
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian, Sunday. Eunice Whitaker, the troop's director and
The dance has been ,videotaped, and will be {'horegrapher. Auxiliary dancers are Wendy,
shown soon on Grosse Pointe Cable TV in can- Sandy Guarella, Jessica Tussl~y, Christi Buell,
nection with a videotaped church'service. The Allison Jones and Lizzie Bolden, Dress-makers
psalm, sung by guitarist Charlotte Kirkpatrick for Les Papillons, who continue to enlarge their
accompanied by percussionist Jeanne Zech, is repertoire and look forward to several
a dramatic portrayal of destruction, bitterness scheduled appearances at area churches this
and revenge by a people made captive, whose spring, are Mrs. Helen Jort and Mrs. Sydney
only hope lies in thei~ faith in God. Pictured Schnuur. The Rever~nd David Eshle~an and
above in performance In the chancel as part of Steve Honkanen are 10 charge of audlo.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORA TlNG
• Servicing the Poinles tor 37 years

I'"
~ CASUAL &

,,.. PtCIC-UP " o611rflry ,'f" estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

ARPIN'S

FEBRUARY

FLORIDA AIR FARES
.ARE GOING UP ON
February 28th ...
Call Us Today for
Reservations and Ticketing!
.Greatwoys Travel Corporation

SueAlbright Shelley Brenner
Anne Benkert Judy Standish

PhoebeWeinberg
100Kercheval on the Hili

886-4710

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1-519-253-5612
Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Mon .•Sat. 9-5:30
Par1l In t .... Downtown a.'Ige.' PMllt*

The most often thought of part of
obstetrics and gynecology, the deliver-
ing of babies, is actually only a small
partion of the practice. An
obstetrician.gynecologist is the wo-
man's health care specialist - a
physician with special education,
training arid skills, both medical and
surgical, in women's health, says the
Michigan State Medical Society.

Singularly, obstetrics is the care of a
woman through pregnancy, labor and
delivery and immediately following
childbirth. Gynecology involves all
other areas of health care involving a
woman's reprociucti\'e organs. Physi.
cians in this field are trained in both
obstetrics and gynecolo~; while most
combine the two specialities, some
concentrate in onl\' one or the other.

For many women, obstetrician-
gynecologists are the primary care
rhy~i('ill"~'th .. o()('tors with whom
they have regular contact and who
provide them with general medical
advice. and counseling. In this
patient.physician relationship, a wo-
man's overall health condition can be
evaluated in addition to the care which
is within the physician's expertise.
The physician may also refer the pa-
tient, when indicated, to other medical
specialists, such as a cardiologist or
an internist.

The obstetrician-gynecologist is also
concerned with such needs as birth
control, treatment of infertility, pre-
gnancy and childbirth, screening and
treatment for cancer and other com.
municable diseases, abortion, care of
rape victims and therapy for condi.
tions related to menopausal years.

In dealing with an expectant
mother, the physician's primary con-
cern is the delivery of a healthy baby
from a healthy mother. The physician
carefully monitors the mother's
health, noting and correcting any
changes that might affect the fetus'
health. Diabetes, high .blood pressure,
epilepsy or a history of miscarriages
all represent potential dall,lter to the
fetus and are thus of great importance
to the physician. ProPer nutrition is
also an important factor. These physi-
cians must be able to teach it to their
patients.

In addition to a four-year medical
school education and three years of
post-graduate training (residency),
obstetrician.gynecologists may have
further credentials identify~ them-
selves as specialists in women s health
care. They may be board-certified -
meanilJ& that they have successfully
passec.i a certifying examination, con-
ducted by the American Board of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, testing
their knowledge in obstetrics and
gyneCology .

Total woman
in their care

---_ ....... _~-~---._-------- (
),
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821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

Tblnklng
of leasing
Tbink of
ORUMMY

LEASING INC.
eMU•• t Gr.tlot
772-1700 772.2200

DevlCl-.Hor •• Y.",
Ralph "llaeIc aaJft MlI'.

I
~-- -------~._--

• PLAIN AND FANCIES.

~t\\FEBRUARY18th
9:30 a.m.

ALL SALES FINAL!

Winter Special ..•

115 KERCHEVAL • 8ROSSE POINTE
MON.-SAT. 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

148 PtERCE • 81RMJNBHAM
MON.-SAr. 9:30 •. m.•5:30 p.m.

THUAS .•FAI. TIL 9 p.m.

302 WALNUT • ROCHESTER
MON.-SAT. 9:30 •. m.•5:30 p.m.

THURS. Tit 9 p.m.

,~()\() 'SHETLAND SWEATERS
AND CORDUROY PANTS

LINC desperately needs your do-
nations of toasters, toaster ovens,
lamps, hair dryers, can openers,
vacuum cleaners and the like.

In addition to broken
appliances, LINe needs twin beds
and mattresses, linens, chairs and
any household furniture you can
part with. According to I. Roy
Jones, director of the DetrOIt
Transit Alternative, DTA is open.
ing a new facility which will house
12 runaway teenagers. LINC has
been asked to help furnish it.

LINC also needs to locate three
pianos. They've been on request
for quite a while. Three agencies
have specifically asked for pianos,
and we would like to be able to
gi\'c one to each. Youth Living
Centers and House of Her Com-
munity Center, both 0 which
serve the mentally handicapped,
need pianos for their facilities.
The other agency which would
like a piano, for. their new facility,
is the Detroit Transit Alternative.

LINC will hold its annual memo
bership meeting on Thursday,
March 18, at 9:15 a.m. The 1982-83
slate of officers will be announced
and a speaker will be present.
Coffee and rolls will be served.
We would like to see all our memo
bership and interested parties.
The meeting will be held in the
lower level conference room.
LINC is located at 13340 East
Warren Avenue, in Detroit.

If you can help with any of the
items mentioned above, please
give our office a call at 331-6700.
We need your support. All dona-
tions are tax deductible.

LINe column space is provided
monthly by the Grosse Pointe
News as a community service.

I HAIRDRESSERS
in the G.P. area .

Need qualified
persons with
experience In
preciSion hair
cutting. If yOu

wish to improve.
call A. Colett

at the Cut-Ups
for confidential

interview,
885-3240

The Community LINe
By Susie Rohde

HAVE YOUR
WEDDING MEMORIES

RECALLED
WITH VIDEOTAPE

Bachelor Parties and Showers
VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.

• MARC SCHROEDER
885.&187

The Sacred HeartiGrosse Pointe
Academy Alumni are sponsoring a 5 to
7 p.m. cocktail buffet benefit for the
Helen Healy Scholarship Fund this
Sunday, Feb. 21. at the Lakeshore
Road home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Drettman.

Healy Scholarship
benefit is Sunday

Helium
•• lIoon
Bouquet
D.llv.rJf
a.rvlc.

D,Unria ~,CUII.'
CUraettn

ttr An Occull ..
294-4848

It's 8 a.m. and Sara is getting
ready for a busy day. She's drying
her hair with her blow dryer -
and, suddenly, it goes out. Next
door, David is getting ready to
brew a cup of coffee - when his
coUeemaker goes out on him.

What do these two people have
in common? They have broken
electrical appliances that can be
repaired and, thanll.s to a program
now underway at <Jperation LlNC
(Linking Individuals to Needs in
the Community), broken
appliances of any kind can be reo
paIred and placed with Wayne
County agencies that come to us
for help.

For many years, Detroit Edison
has been in the business of rC;Jair,
Ing small appliances for its re-
sidential customers. Recently,
however, this program was dis.
continued. As a result, Edison has
been able to donate work manu.
als, benches, chairs, hand tools
and replacement parts for all
brands of small appliances.

In tw-n, Challenge House, a re-
sidential substance abuse facility
in Detroit, participates in a train-
ing program, as part of rehabilita-
tion, to repair broken appliances.

The director of Challenge
House, Julius Dodson, is thankful
to LINC for helping to coordinate
this most worthwhile program.
His facility, which houses 25 resi.
dents, is now able to provide these
young men with marketable skills.

This is another example of
LINC's service to the community
at large. Amazingly, this project
was begun with NO expendIture of
money.

So please don't throw out your
broken electrical appliances.

'Cranbrook, USA' is celebration
"Cranbrook U.S.A. ," fiber, graphics, metals-

and exhibition of work by mithlng, painting, photo-
painters and sC!Jlptors graphy and sculpture)
who studied at Cranbrook each year to about 7.'>stu-
Academy of Art since dents from around the
1950, is on display at world.
Cranbrook Academy of
Art Museum through
March 28. The exhibition
is the first in a series of
events celebrating 1982
as the Academy's 50th
anniversary.

Included in "Cranbrook
U.S.A." will be work by
Robert Beauchamp
sculpture, 1965) and Tino
1952.&4), Aris Koutrolis
(M.F.A., graphics, 1968),
Donald Lipski (M.F.A.,
ceramics, 1973), Winifred
Lutz (M.F.A. sculpture
1968), Diane Shaffer
(M.F .A., fabric design,
1972), Augrey Flack
(painting, 1950). Duane
Ranson M.E.A. sculpture
1950.

More are the works of
Lyman KIPP (sculpture,

Susan Smyly (M.F.A.,
sculpture, 1965), James
Surls (M.F.A., sculpture,
1969), John Torreano
(B.F.A., painting, 1963),
Lynton Wells (M.F.A.,
sculpture, 1965) and Tino
Zago (M.F.A., painting,
1965), are others whose
works will be shown.

Dennis Barrie, Midwest
Director of the Archives
of American Art, served
as guest cur?tor of the
exhibition, Which is
funded in part by a grant
from the National En-
dowment for the Arts. An " -='--]
exhibition catalog, coor. recIsion.
dinated by Museum ad- •
ministrator Linda Parks, IHal"rcuts
is available. " " " I

"Since the Academy's I.F..ortheWhol9ftlmlly I
official founding in 1932, I_ AT A ,
more than 2,000 artists, ,SPECIAL 1
archItects and designers pO"'EJ
have studied here," said t' fll\I I
Academy president Roy I .'~ I
Slade. "We are deeply tri. . _~_,'.• '. ;' .
debted to Dennis Barrie ~ ..
for the difficult task of I~
selectIng 15artllt! for tbll I 'a.~'!.
exhibition, the first in a ~Fifth bene'/;t Junw. r League series celebrating the .~~ ....~ i.'1

" ;}" achievement. of Cran. 1 J I

fi F J - L-' S Ie brook artl!ts," IJ't J ,f ~ Ior ounuation IWStB emp Cranbrook Academy of 1# '" _~;.:
Art Museum, 500 Lone 1 . l' ~. I •

The Foundation for Exceptional Guest speaker at the Junior League Pine Road, is open from 1 1~~ "
Children's fifth annual benefit party of Detroit's general membership meet- to 5 p.m. dally except I ' ~p#',', 1
has been scheduled for Friday, Feb. Ing yesterday, Wednesdi' FeD. 17, at Mondarcs. For more in. -I.. I
26, from 8 p.m. to 1 a,m. at the St. Grosse Pointe North Hi School was format on, call646-3312. I~: *11\50,
Clair Shores Recreation Center on former Pointer Robert . Semple Jr., Cranbrook Academy of I.......".....U-
East Jefferson Avenlle, between Nine foreign editor of the New York Times. Art currentl I b tin I~' ,

H ed th ,y ce e ra LI "- 115.50,and Ten Mile Roads, e serv as e ~imes: White House its 50th anniversary and Jol HI d ,-
Admission donation is $12.50 per correspondent dunng Richard M. NI. the other institution~ that I ' ~r reum. haJl,ullerslor menI

perS<ln, including beer, set.ups, pizza xon's first term was then appointed now ak C b k Ind women 15hmnl a ittal half CUI.. ' . m e up ran roo salt. YouleI a prec,5IOl1 1lJ",ul
and a band. Prizes will be featured.' deputy national editor. and later Educational Community shlmpoo. sel iilO/or bill" 4rr f~1~~ti:e~~~:ea~d~l ia~~~=ed~.n~:!.urea~~le~.,~H~~ _.;:~~ fo~~~.. 'lQ~.V",UolllDda,"
w~.yr.- All-~Il.~.-tbe. the-P-rilla~ \%_-" ~ . Thlf~tutlonllllbare a
ph¥.sically' and mentally handicapped ~. Semple spoke at .8; 15 p.m., .fol- 350-acre campus that • b7theJa/I stiff. '. I
children attending the FoundatlOn's lo~ ~ 7:15 p.m. ~USll1ess '!teeting. TIME magazine design' Sp"C'~1 St'aff Offer •
weekday program at Grosse Pointe His tOPIC was the Mideast. His prog- editor Woll Von Eckardt I Expires 3-6-82 I
Memorial Church. ram was open to the public. . has called "on~ of the, LUll ~AlL(Q)~ I

Slat M b Art S . t ' t' most enchanted and en, • Ie acorn OCley s mee lng chanting settings in IHJA~~OO[E~m~~I
The Macomb Art Society has (Japanese brush painting), will be America." • 21H5 HARPER •

scheduled its monthly meeting for presented by Mary Bowman, who has Ar~rgr~~~h:c~dasemteYr OOffI(j{8(j."~' & ~9M(j"R~d.(ID.IO "
next Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 7:30 p.m. at studied with se\'eral Sumi-e artists in ~ fA
the Spindler Park Recreation B'uild. Japan. Visitors are welcome. There is achitecture. d~gree and a LJ
lng, 1-94 at Stephens Drive. The prog. a $1 guest fee. the master Of fme arts de- ~~ I
ram, a demonstration of Sumi-e gree (in ceramics, design, E.",,:=;.,,=',:~

SALE

The B/lel< Supporter Mart1l!ss
.$ maCle only by $prmg AJr

19435 MACK AVENUE
OrOl" PDinte WDod$

.l OIOCks Nort~ ot Moross (I MIle Road)
881.9390

1V.I'~v SIZE eac,if Diece 5206.95
i'vLL S'ZE ea::;n D1ece 5242.95
Ov'EE,"J SiZE set S575.95
KIt'.,jG SIZE se: 5809.95

GRt.tfDEUR BACK SUPPORTER SALE

TWiN SIZE each piece 5152.95
FULL SIZE, each pIece $188.95
QUEEN SIZE. set $449.95
KIN3 SIZE se 5629.96

SALE

sae

TWIN SIZE, each piece $139.95
FULL SIZE. each p,ece 5179.95
QUEEN SIZE, set . , 5399.95
KING SIZE, set, .... . $599.95

BACK SUPPORTER SPECIAL EDITION PRICES

12200 HALL RD. (M-59}
Sterling Helght$

(8etwetn Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSIde MaJl)
739,5100

Come see the ultimate In gentle surface comfort With deep-down
support. Only Spring AIr gives you the unique Karr Adapta-Flex
innerspring unit that adjusts to the bOdy for better support and
sleep comfort. And. you get .tWIn bed' comfort from exclUSive
alternating right and left turn spnngs that eliminate mattress lean.
See this special, plus many more now savings-priced in Forster's
Sleep Shop, Special prices end March 6th I

BOTH STORES OPEN MON,. THURS, & FAI UNTIL 9 PM. D!M' OIys 930 '0 S 30 ClOsed Sund'y

55th Anniversary Special Edition
Spring Air Back Supporter Bedding
now at Big Limited-Time Savings!

To', II'" S'ZE ea::n c!ece $179.95
F:lAL SiZE ea:-r ()ece $215.95
OuEE 'oj SiZE set 5512.95
KI!,G SIZE set $713.95

MAJESTIC BACK SUPPORTER

~ ~ •. .oIIIro.._.....-.......-. ~~ ~~ __ ~ __ • ~ ~_._ .........~-"~~ ............- __ •• 6. __ ~~ _
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines t,o Serve You Quickly•

COMPANiON can take clIre
of sick or elderly. Provide
transportation, housekeep.
ing. willing to travel. 886 .
8263.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

i 171'2. YEAH. OLD available
I for party help, babysitting,

pet watching. overnight
babysittini. painting. After
6 p.m. 886.9171.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

,---,------ -

88 J -7467

AS SEEN ON CBS., 60 MINUTES
AND KELLY AND CO.

882-8959

CUSTOM.MADE DRAPERIES

Slipcovers Bedspreads
Dusters Shams
Roman Shades Table Runners

Reasonable - References - Samples
Work in home

MARY BYERLY

re/sumes
by
lynn

----- ------------- ----------------~-~------------ - ._-..- - ---------- ---- _. ---_.---~-- ._~- -~--_._-~------_.~---_.---- ------" - --.----"---- ~_.~~---- ---------.- .... -----------._-__________ 1 , 1 1 _

lA-PERSONALS I lA-PERSONALS 2A-MUSIC 4-HELP WANTED jl4-HELP WANTED
-------- I ---- EDUCATION GENERAL ,GENERAL
AD FINANCIAL Services - : THE FULLER BRUSH Com- ----------- -----------' -----------

Income tax and bookkeep. I pany is still in business! VILLAGE :\IUSIC STUDIOS DO YOU HAVE A TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST : COUNTER PERSO:-.'; register, i DAY.LONG OR LI VE-IN
ing. Rea son a b 1e rates. For high quality home 170Il Kercheval. Private in- MISCONCEPTION 1':. miles east of Rell-Cen.' car rentals, check.out. fuul BABYSlTTER AND
Grosse Pointe references. care products at reason. struction in piano. guitar, of the AMWAY opportunity? Salary and fringes, Refer- or part time. 17800 ~Iack. 1 HOUSEKEEPER.
Call 293-5553. able prices call George flute, \'iolin and cello. Call Marilyn at 82-4.2200. enees required, Write res. ---; - _ _,. ,--- ,. I MUST HAVE GOOD
..- ---------.- ..-,. - , Wilson. 885-27H. Qualified, proCessional in. _.- .. - - ,... ume to Grosse Pointe IN1-ORMATlO:-.' on Alaskan I RFFERENCES MATURE
ORI ENTAL RUGS : -._. --- ,-- -_.-.. . structors. Call 885.7677 af. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-. News 99 Kercheval Grosse and Over~eas employm~nl. J INTERVIEW MANDATORY

WANTED : CLOCK and pocket walch reo ternoons or 296.5583 Wed- full time lor office in De. .' Fr.'. h' Excellent mcome polentlsl. : .
n\' I pair. Grandfather, mantle nesda;,'s and evenings. troit. No evenings or Silt. Pomte arms, he Igan. Call (312) 741.9780 E.'den'l CALL 884.3335

. . one or ma,.' , 1 anniversary clocks. cuckoo. _ __ _ ___"".. urdays. Previous experi. 48236, Box No. D.19. sion 7010. 1!}io.usEKEEPER-Foi{ ...s;~g-l~
Pm ate collector" III pa\ anv PIANO LESSONS, qualified I' d f ._.... -... - .. -.

• • , I clocks. Specializing in ence and knowle ge 0 DAY CAMP counselor-Pro. IDt:' 'L for - colle-ge age" fe-'. Fa.rm.s business woman... __,, __ "'~ ,..,~''"'' ' I '"h . h 8827772 I d ....... I
"~~v"~_" r"'" I ill)u'e ,"ib. SS .. -g2~. l_t'.~'..~_r ~'_~ ome .. __ '__ ' <le'1tRl in~lIr~n('t' l'l.rp{t'rre .' '.....""1 Dl'r"'"tor fl)r East- Lei 1.1 t h644.7.:l12 ~ ,~ -- - - I .. n n !r.:l!~ P:!!"! n!'!~('. <!:-y. Fond I\'.m on y. nUS a\'e

. 1-.-------.--- I GUITAR and Bass Lessons 871.2144. side private organization, I preparation and counter I car. reterences. ijll;l-tJlMI
HOUSE CALLS - Medical SERIOUS MUSICIANS - At in your home. Beginners to I JOBS OVERSEAS' _ B'i g i Must be familiar with all II work. Phone 567.1515 be. days_ EXPERIE.'lCF.D responsible

doctor available for house I~~t we t havec Wh~ t yo~ intermediate. R ell din g, I money fast, $20,000 to i responsibilities for a 2 ses. tween 2.4 p.m. 1,__________ babysitter wilhexcellent
calls in acute illness. Eve. want - rans er.s 1 ~ tX rhythm, lead. $10 hourly'l $50000 plus per year Call i sian program. Send resume I'0 \Y-LO"N-(;--'- r""' -b b-' 5-SITUATION references, desires to work
nings and weekends and pres~ your mUSlca In er. Ray, 882.4672. 1.7i6.842-6000 Ext '3675 I to Box No. L.25, Grosse /.' or IVNn a)', W ANTED some evenings, S3 per
for shut.ins. 886-7654. est. Orchestra, band and, -------- ._. . -- ...:.._.__.~_._.I Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, I sitter and housekeeper. hour, can also bab).sit in

----.-------- more. Quest and Soccer, II WOODS MUSIC I PART.TIME service station' Grosse Pointe Farms, )U I Must ~ave ~o~ r~ferences. I your home while you en.
E:~Ea~~ J~~ve~r~~c~'o~t~~i ~~7 East Warren, 886- STUDIO attendant, ~or~i'1s. lR~~1 ~B23~. .__. . ! ;-;;4. mtmle\\, call 883. m~~;I~~~'m/~:s:~n;om~a~~: ~~~l ara~:sek~~~ ~~~ke~~~:

charge. Call 824-7383.' ! GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY I erences require. pp ~.l I WAN'IED: 'Iennis players Cor! --_.- . - - .. -_._- ------ -- perienced: tramed profes. Non.smoker, own trallfpO('
----------- NEED TRANSPORTATION I HOME or STUDIO perscm. 1~184 Mack A.e., I adult tcnnis camp. 11'8V.1 OUT OF WORK? sional. 623.2140. "Ironed tation, Mrs, Williams. 882.
CRICKET'S CORNER to and ~rom grade. school, I 20943 Maek Grosse Pom~_e. ._ .._ erse City area. Inexpell~i\'e; Thinking of relocating? things are nicer." 6113.
Handmade crafts taken on for 6 M~le and Gratiot ~rea Oall weekdays 881-2920, NURSE AIDES to ay and I packag~ su~er 1982, fl~h. '1 We have the largest number LEADED GLASS c" OLLEG'-E-G-RAD-'-U-A-T-E--

consignment. ApprOXimately 2 miles. 881-5738 be f'ts C 'f p P f nt I mg, sWlmmmg, !xlatll\'!: m. of out of town newspapers
19822 MACK 526.0558 or 3'72.3765. __________. nt~ I.. h are ~ ~a l~ s cluded. Information calli' from all over the U.S.A. WINDOW REPAIR Communications maior, Li-

I Th W d -------- 2B TUTORIIo..IGAIo..ID In elf orne. 0 eSSlOn. 616-947-0770 Sun belt W nt Ads . cI de &. MIRROR REPLACEMF.~T brary Science Minor. wish.
n e 00 s HELIUM FILLED - ~ ~ al Medical Personnel. 357- . , .' a.. m U es employment with slrong

886-9690 I BALLOONS EDUCATION 3650. GROSSE POINTE C.P.A. I FlOrida, Aruona, Texas, Also buy leaded glass doors emphasis words in manage._________ FIRM Colorado and others. and windows
SUrFERIN~ from depres. For all occasions. Delivery BOOTH RENTAL available. Seeks full or part time book. NEW HORIZON'S 882.5833 589-3413 ment supervision, sales,

sl~n, tenSIOn, sleeplessn~s.s, available. Call William I TUTORI NG 886-4130. keeper, experience<!. Cali I BOOK ~HOP -_- __ ---------- I public ~lations and per.
pam, he~dache.s, a:thrltls Dunlop 882-4968. ALL SUBJ ECTS I 881.2337 for appo:ntment. 13 lillie at Little Mack NEED SOMETHING moved? sonne!, full or part time.
or chromc fatigue. ~eep 1-___________ GRADES 1 THRU 12 EXPERIE.~CED phOM sO:~c.I---------- R~ville I Two Pointe residents will Call :Mariam at 772-7414.
Muscle Therapy reheves PUBLIC NOTICE PROFESSIONAL FACULn itors wanted. Wages plus I PART.TL\IE experienced, full II 296-1560 I move or remove large or WILL COOK/care for your
these proble~s by?romot- Scott McBride will be six- WE CAN HELP. commission. 885-2758. I charge bookkeeper. 775-

1

1 small quantities of furni. h 2 d k
ing proper Circulation and I teen on February 19th and . ----------- 1042. DRIVERS _ Openings avail. tu~. appliances, pianos or mot er. or 3 ays a wee ..
good health. Call Erika for out on the Roads Look out GROSSE POINTE PROP AND SHAFf repair , able, all hours open. Need what have )'ou. C.ll for I ReCererces. 881-3735.
more details. 776-8109. f r Hi I Happy i6th Scott LEARNING CENTER man wanted with tools on NO E?'PERIE:.~CE nec~ssary, good driving record. 15501 free estimate. 3434481. or I LIVE-IN companion. nur~e

----------- 1
0m. . 63 Kercheval on the Hill comml'sSl'on l'n Florl'da. Cl'll Busmess opportun.lly - '.'ack at Nott'lngha 822 2200

I NCOME T A V Love Mom and Dad. 343 0836 L !xl kk .J> m '. ! available immediately toI'"V'\. a43.0B36 . Bud Rose, general manag. ear n 0 eepmg at . ----------- bul t I d Fi d
Prepared in your home at NEIL DIAMO~D-6 tickets, 'i ---I er, Lauderdale Yacht Ba. home. Hug e di~counts, DOG SITTER needed period- PRIVATE NURSI NG I ~':ekl;. °'ix:elent v~ro~~:

your convenience. Experi. main floor, will separate. I A NATIVE ~PEAKER could sin. 1-305-522-3655, 9.5. work available. high earn. ically during week, $5 per Around the Clock Pointe references. Please
enced, reasonable rates. Gretzky tickets. 882.4875'1 help you m French. 8~2- . ings. Send phone number I night. 526-3718 or 886- In home. hospital or nursing phone }.63H 172.
Fre ....consultatl'on. Call for 0614, ask for Anne.Sophle. RECEPTIONIST -. Medical and best time to call. Nix- 1720.

'" ---------- ----------- 1 b G P S' D t 1"18 home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, ----------appointment 1B-SECRETARI.A.L a, rosse omte area. I on el....!ces, ep. go " ------------ d HALE h rd h 1 h ". d. ~ PEACE LUTHERAN SCHOOL Typing experience, know- 606 W. Jackson, M~comb,! BEAUTICIAN booth f 0 T companions, male .cten'l ,II r, ea t y. l ....r .
292-9171 SERVICES I (k.8), 15760 E. Warren, ledge of Blue Shield Medi-I IL 6145:'1. I rent, $75 per week. 776-. ants. live.lns. Scret'ned and working male, 21. wants

----------- offers quality Christian care, etc. Pleasant person. I 4126 or 775.7751. I bonded. 24 hour service. i .. , loves ... needs .. '.
PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE TYPING-Personal, resume I Education. Call 882-30.30 aiity. Send resume to Box • RN'S • --- I Ucensed !lurses for (nsur'l WO~ A.!'tlYWORK! ~all

FOR WOMEN and business. 884-2071. for 19~2-83 enrollment m. A.19, Grosse Pointe News, COI' staffing and specialty in W~TED: Waitresses, cash. I ance case. Ron. 885.2073 . , . soon,
Relaxing and therapeutic. formation. 99 Kercheval, G r 0 sse Grosse Pointe hospital Ii lers, hostess, short order, POINTE AREA NURSES COMPANION and aide with

Swedish and other tech. REAL ESTATE secretarial ,Pointe Farms 48236. Openings aVllilable for cook for pizza. Downtown I TU 4.3180 I f
niques. Also a simple but services. Evictions foredo- PRIVATE TUTORING I RN'S • LPN'S 1 Detroit. 961-4303. ' 1 1 ~utomobile. 521.1376 a ter
excellent plan for good '1 sures, closings, etc. 886- in your own home. All sub~ PAINTER - Semi. retired I NURS~S AIDES i PART TIME FAMILY MAN __ p_.m_. _
health and weight loss. 9116.16325 Harper Avenue jects; all levels. Adults anti okay. Experienced only. • LI~~l~rI~~~~~~ilONS II SECRETARIAL HELP i From St. Clair Shores will do 1 MALE NURSE al~e desir~
Call Judy at 882.3~. near Whittier. chlldr~n. Certified teachers. I 886-4374. d d fWd ' Must have typing and filing i all )'our interior painting 1 care oC elderly: Invalld or

ARCHITECTURAL render. I TYPING DONE in my home. DETROIT and SUBURBAN EARN EXTRA Income Ideal' ~;ee b o~ ~yne ~nll I skills. Must live in East l' at reasonable prices. I to be companion. Refer.
ing of. your. home or office, Specillli2ed in medical TUTORIN3""G~RVICE for adults. Call 882-2274 MAacCoOmMBouNnUesR'SiaNG! ar~a. Call M:G~gor Enter. 772-8099 ences. 754-6863 or 776-

t bl f f ~~ f 5 I pmes. 776-1::123between 4 1568.any Slze SUl a e or ram. transcription also do book a ter . UNLIMITED p.m. and 6 p.m .• Wednes. ----------- _
ing. ~eferences and other \ reports and' business let- lC RETAKER COUPLE f I 263 0580 day and Thursday onl . REM?VAL, clean.ups, or 5A-SITUATI01o..ldrawmgs upon request. ters. 885-0942. 2D-CAMPS A . .. or. y mamtenance. Very reason. "
Student J;\eeds work! Call .. qUlet. 17'U:Dlt ap~rtment I ----------- DOMESTIC

_".;"~ ~ ...... \ l"».O~lONAl..TYPlNG-' " .. - -. lluildmg. L1ght dutIes. 834- ..LEGAI."SEr,<n~ARY OF,'dnCE Cl.:ERK needed for able_ Call Dave~.~."''''L;Qi..~'\~n;, ;.,.1' , ~':'Per$Oha\'-'llDd"b'illibi~' _ ~~ ~~5c-:-:- .. a~ ~C-QS'f,','''Ul,,: ',". " ..".. ' P' :U .•. rinf'>lU'l~...• :. ~~.,~ ..~e.l-----------'ll!!'P~"'~""IL ..t-A"'M."':i'P"l'.l."!"P-~E-RS";~io"!"'N""!'''!'d''"!e.''!''sl-re-1
• PSYCHIQ>'PARTIES . including legal, medical. i~;;~;~~';~I~e :Sth t~lr SECRETARY needed-expe. ~;n~~~~~n~wn~n~~~s;: ~~~e,~:~~~Pi~.::P;~i M~~~i?R~'S~'VJ.~-; olfice-b<>us~ deaning du-

A ~ROVO(;ATIVE AND tax forms. 881.1368. August 14th. rC'aIl 881."9442 rience necessary. excellent jng important, experience hour. 821-4900. HOME HEALTH AIDES ties. Own transportation.
UNIQUE FORM OF QUICK SERVICE typing. after 5 p.m. for informa- typing skills, willing to required. ---------- NURSES Call Maggie, 521-5809.
;ENTERTAINMENT. Professional work done at tion. . work extra hours if need- 961-9139 SECRETARY.Bookkeeper for Screened. Referenced . 1

Parties ... Club Funchons. ed 882.3743 small Grosse Pointe office. Bonded - Insured IWOMAN TO DO genera
Psychic Subject Selection home. All categones. 884- I" IMATURE WOMA.~ to baby. Reply to Grosse Pointe I Immediately a\'ailable I h~usework. Contact Deb-

with Related Exercise 6645. 3-LOST AND BUSY LOCAL medical of. I sit in my Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval. BOl( 2~ hour service - Low cost I' hie. 882-4850.
P h' M d' SECRETARIAL/ANSWERING FOUND ! fice in need of part.time Park home for a 9-month. p;40,. Grosse Pointe Farms i PRO CARE ONE INC GENERAL HOUSE cleaning.

Teac::: ~~ M:t~~~Sics service, bookke.eping, Xe. ' ~elP. Extperience prefe~e~ I o~d boy and a 3':-2-year-old Michigan 48236. I. HE~P.NG HAND DIV I Mother and daughter team.
HELEN HINTZEN 884-9311 rox, notary available. Res. DID yOU lose a watch on ut no necessary. a I glr1. Mondays and Wed. PART TIME valets and door. 372-6514'. 754-4299 after 4. or 771.
----------- umes, term papers, legal. January 20th? 881.7117. 885.7781 between 9:30 a.m. nesdays, 8 a.m .• 1 p.m. men n~ed for IUXU,?,i

l
I 1405.

FOR YOUR OWN HEALTH Reasonable rates. 885-1900. LOST IRISH Setter reward I and 2:00 p.m. I a:nd additional unsched~led condomll\l.um. Must. be. 11- -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D--n'-u-r-s-e-'-s'GE
D

"''''' LADY des Ire s
have a massage! Combina. 17901 East Warren. 882 30 ' . I RECt:''''TIONlST ed d f I tImes. Own transportatIOn. In. ......'
t. J dR' .93 . I=-- ne e or I References 885-4968 c~nsed dnver. Applications I aides available full and I house and office cleaning.
10n .apanese an u:SSlan ---------- ---------- downtown area office. }Iust I . __' __ WIll be t.aken Monda)' , part time. Reasonable rates ReCerences. ~233.

techmqu~s and Shlatzu. 2-ENTERTAINMENT LOST: Large male black cat, I have good. telep,bone man-l COCKTAIL waitresses for through Friday, 10 a.m ..51
1

Fraser Agency. 293-1717. 1 _
Also avallable for m~ssage ,. very gentle, about 2 years ners, type 60 wpm. Hours I the Can Can Nite Club. 7 p.m. 8200 East Jefferson. ----- . I EXPERIENCED responsible
workshops a~d traIning. VI NT AGE old. Chalmers.Mack area. I 8:30 to 5:30. Contact Donna Mile and Van Dyke, 369. 824-8238. 1~URSE AIDE wants private I lady desires general house
Call for appomtment. 549"1 NG 822.202Q or 824-8069. I for an appointment. 393.! 1257. Apply in person after i duty, Grosse Pointe area. cleaning for someone who
3474. PIANO STYLI 5 . r 033'7. I 6 p.m. BABYSITTER-Teacher ur., Excellent references. No i appreciates quality work.-----------1 Urbane plano entertainment FOU~D BY some mce po lce 1-----------__________ gentl~ needs a full time live.in. 886-a592. I }Iondays or Wednesdays,

GIVE ~ your headaches. In. for the cocktail party din officers who took me to babYSItter for a 4-month.! . 8 a.m.1 m $3750 Non.
co!"e tax returns .by aIr I ner party, garden Party one of the foster homes of i DENTAL HYGI EN 1ST AND old girl in my Own home. I SUPER HAND~AN, Jlck. i smok~r p~~ U:an~~rta.
pomtment. Experienced, special moment. If you are ~he Northern Suburbs An-; 343-912Q evenings. ReCer- of.all.trades, brick, block, . '1 hIlt
reasonable. 881.9454. ! without a piano I'll bring lmal W.clfare League: My I DENTAL ASS ISTANT ences required. ! cement insulation, plaster- hon, own. une , exce en

F;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=";;;':;;;" I name IS Bentley. I m a --- I ing, wallpapering, painting. Grosse P~lDte references.
GE mme. Call Jeff, 646-9531 male wire-haired Alrdale We are looking f9r registered professionals who SUCCESS I etc. Experienced, reason. Mrs. Williams. 881-4642.

LET GEOR ~AGlC SHOWS _ Available mix around two years old would like to work either part time or full time Many real estate firms talk I able, unlicensed. George. I DEPENDABLE woman ""ants
DO IT II for birthday parties, ban I. look 'like Sandy .in the in the Detroit or suburban areas. We place oC success - we can show I 886-8458. I general housekeeping job.

No service charg~ if quets, your social affair Little Orphan Annie car. trained professionals in dental offices. No charge you ours - and how .to WALLPAPERING, painting, 839-4706.
repaired. I Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699 toon strip. I'm nice and for placement. be part of It. We WIlli repair work. No job too I EXPERIENCED "dI c lea n now, c:lmpletely teach you how to make I I . nurse s II e

APPLIANCE SERVICE I"" MUSIC housebroken, neutered, and Call 885-7474 or write more th b small. Call today. Dave. I Live-in light housework.
S d 1 20-F 4A money an ever e., 26" nOlO Ct 3 ' ' .

ee my a co umn i -EDUCATION had my shots. I've learned R. D. HYGIENIST SERVICES INC. fore. We offer the most 1 ~ a er p.m. ! Don t dnnk or smoke.
George' Stults 885-1782 II that

b
garbage cdans arl~ for P.O. BOX 2491, SOUTHFIELD, MI 48037 revolutionary 100% com- I FRAXK'S Handyman Servo ~:rkted I

d
6
0ct

yearsfTohrGros~
--------.----- gar age not ogs. m a pensation progr . th I i W 11 . . t' 10 e or. eye.
,-,--------...-., GROSSE POINTE f . f 'd . am ~n e I ceo ~ papermg, pam ~ng ired. No small childrenGENERAL TAX & ! per eet companion or n . .. .____________ bUSiness. Cal.1 De?m~ An- I and mIscellaneous repa1rs. ~o ;,-oung couple that en:I r NST ITUTE OF ing in a car and I. don't drus for confldenhal mter. i 773.2123. t t' 898-8091

BUSINESS 1 MUSIC shed. I get along With eV' view .___ erams. .
SERVICE I eryone - adults, children, CONTROLLER - 886-4200 CARPET, tile, linoleum, rc. WOMAN DESIRES house-

MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice, dogs and cats. It's time for SCHWEITZER stretch.repairs, all work keeping weeketads and eve-
ROBERT G. REIN I' strings. wind and brass me to be adopted so as to guaranteed. Reasonable. nings. Own transportation.

• Income Taxes instruments and organ. make room for some other A moderate sized manufacturing company on De. REAL ESTATE 779-3175. I 465.9736.
• Individual and busines!- I ART _ Classes In drawing, hungry stray. Would you . trait's Westside need a Controller. College degree BETTER HOMES AND ------------ I

Returns I painting, and pastel. like me to come live with in Accounting/Finance required. Must have strong GARDENS POINTE RES IDE N T "'111: -----------
• Accounting II DistinguiShed faculty. you? Call Marge 774-3266. Accounting and inventory control experience, paint, plaster, fix windows, I 6--FOR RENT
• Bookkeeping . 882-4963 and able to manage the transition to a medium ! ---------- make repairs. Call John, UNFURNISHED

17108 Mack Ave. at 1---------- ---------- sized computer. Salary $25,000-$30,000 plus profit ! 4A-HELP WANTED 885.0064. _
Cadieux ~GUITAR LESSONS: Country, 4-HELP WANTED sharing. DOMESTIC ----------
881-5778 i Folk, Picking, Rhythm. GENERAL ' LPN DESIRES private duty. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

References Dependable 2 bedroom house, den, fire.
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224 My home or yoors. $6 per ---------- COMPANY PAYS FEE GROSSE POINTE 881.9425_ . . place. basement, applian.

"-- ......: hour. Steve. B85-273L ARE YOU LOOKING FOR. E~PLOY~IENT AGENCY ces. Singles okay, $450.
---------------------------- A REWARDING CAREER? II N~d-s Cooks, Nannies, Maids, ~Lo\LE ;-';URSE a\.ailable Cor :\IACK-3 ~ILE DRIVE.- 3

THE ORIGINAL WILLARD WATER REAL ESTATE MAY BE HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE Housekeeper.>, Couples. duty in private residence. bedroom house, den. photo
YOUR ANSWER i 19959 VERN I ER ROAD N'me Aides, Companions i Excellent references. Call room, fireplace, ree room,

, We have a limited number' aT,d Day Workers for pri., 882-5671. appliances. $375.
r of openings for ambitious' HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN vate homes. Experience i RENT A "M d th £411 LaVon's 773.2035
i sales people in each of our: and references required I • an aroun e --- _

branch offices near East.: 881-5126 18514 Mac k A v en u e' hous.e"_ H.onest handyman WARREN/MARYLA.'ID 8I'ea.
land, in Grosse Pointe Park' Grosse }>ointe Farms aai ,ervlee. Licensed. 689.6411 3 bedroom h 0 m e. $1~
and Grosse Pointe Woods. i 4576. . I or 739-1354. monthly. 881.2803.
We offer generous adver. .. - -- .. '--.. .. ------ ----.-. -----1---------- YOUNG COLLEGE student GROSSE POINTE CITY _ 2
tising', floor time, close ASSISTANT HEAD NURSE 'ELDERI:Y ~OUPLE looking . 1 k' C k ThCor lIve.1n housekeeper. IS 00 Ing or wor, urs. bedroom apartment, near
supervision. Comprehen. Progressive community hospital has immediate open. Separate apartment, ani. day through Sunday. Very Village, carpeting, ai .. con.
sive training classes sched. ing for Assistant Head Nurse on Medical/Sur. mal tolerating. G r 0 sse capable and versatile. 886. ditioning, S400 plus utili.
uled to begin soon. Call: . I ltd' t C d C .t' I C U'ts POI'nte area. 823.9985. 6136, ties. 881-4117.Paris DiSanto for an inter-' glca, n erme la e are an n Ica are nI

. . t 884 on the afternoon shift. Qualifications: the posi. C p EXPERIENCED MAN wants' MOUNT CLEMENS
view appolntmen. . lion requires a Registered Nurse with demon. OM ANION needed for el. janitorial work or odd jobs i Modern I-bedroom apart.
0600. derly gentleman to help ,

JOHNSTONE & strated potential in administrative and super. with light domestic chores. 579-0203. t ment and 2.bedroom town.
~ JOHNSTONE visory abilities. Excellent salary and benefit I\fust be able to drive. 645. 1 T\\.O SENIOR . -I'-I -k-' - house. l1h baths, appiian ..
1__ . - ' package. Qualified candidates please, 9574 ' glr ~ oO.lIIg ces, carpet. carport. No Se'
: FULL or part time couples: Submit resume to: . for house cleanmg Jobs. curity deposit from $235
; and individuals for busi.1 Shirle)' Barr, R.N., Nurse Recruiter LIVFrlN companion - house. Reasonable, Call Corinne 468-3930 or 961.7411. .

ness oC your own. Local: 245- 1575 keeper for handicapped 886.5972. --.----------
Amway distributor trains: Also available: woman in St. Clair Shores. "HOUSE CLEANING or busi. NEFF ROAD - 2 bedroom
YOU for splendid opportu. I, Room. board, small salary, ness. 2 hard'workl'ng young lower $5fla5Ot,calrpeting, ga.R.N ,-day and afternoon openings. intermediate rage p t'I't'
nily. Phone 881.8910.! Care. 548-5193. ladies. Fran 775-5532 or ' us u I lies.

I RE-CEPTIO-N-.-ST/t-y-pi;t'-'i-;;-rl R.N,-night opening, Emergency Room. -.... ---:-CCEANING!"--- Diane.775-4327.. W--:R-_1:_~~1_7_.----2-B-E-D-R-O-0-M
! architectural firm Iiear SARATOGA GENERAL HOSPITAL Husban~ and wife team. W~~AN WANTS .hve'ln po. Call LaVon's 773.2035

Ren.Cen. Some exp<!rience 15000 Gratiot Evenings and weekends, sltlon as compamon or gen. __ ' .
preferred, 65 w.p.m. min. Detroit, Michigan 48205 preferred. Quick and efCi- i eral housework. Excellcl:t I SMALL upper flat-8 Mile/
imum Call 964-0700 for Equal Opportunity Employer cient. Live in the Eastland, Grosse Pointe reCerences" Gratiot area. No pets. Call
appointment. I ..J area. Call 371-6454. I Non'sm:>ker. 881.1430. after 6 p.m. 526.2968 .

•I,.
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6-FOI lENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
Ul'-4FURNISHED

6-FOR RENT'
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOIl RENT
UNFURNISHED

EAST DE'fROIT-9 Mn.E -
Basement apartment, utili.
ties. Jdeal for professional
woring gentleman.
Call LaVoo's 773-2035

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

ROOM-prefer couple or sin.
gle' person, $50 a week.
521.2578.

GROSSE POINTE-Kitchen
privileges, female, $40 per
week. Good transportation.
B85.()9?:1.

DUPLEX - Morang/Moross
area. 2 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard, central air, all
appliances, available March
2nd. 881.1027 after 5:30.
$315 monthly.

SLEEPING QUARTERS for
male, some privileges, se-
curity, $250 monthly. After
5:30, 823-6862.

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE,
Transfers: one. and two.
bedroom apartments, dec.
orator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils included.
$28.60 per day, mInimum
one week, $650 per month.
LoC~"t~Hn1-~ e' '.R!.
erenceJ. 469-1075.

SLEEPING ROOM with kit.
chen privileges. Must be
employed. $40 a week_ ll39-
0776.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

TWO.BEDROOM upper flat.
$280 per month. 824-3927
after 5 p.m. and weekends.

I GROSSE POINTE P..\RK
I

2 bedroom lower, den, t

fireplace, garage, no
pets, $375 plus utilities,

821.5448

3 BEDROOM
LOWER FLAT

FAMILY ROOM, 2 BATH, i
FJNISHED BASEMENT. i
GARAGE. MANY EX. I
TRAS. $425. I

I
774-1805 AFTER 6 P.M. ,

NEWLY DECORATED 2.bed. AITRACTIVE 4 bedroom ST. CLAJR SIIORES, 3.bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK 3. HOUSE FOR RENT I hi' t ",_.IFOR LEASE w t mmedla e ALTER ROAD near JeUer. NEWLY decorated 2 ...,....
room lower flat. Formal house. Newly decorated, room Colonial. u~ a bedroom lower, fireplace, Grosse Pointe Park. 3 bed. 2 "'.d 2 i1 $
dl I d f II

.,.,. occupancy. "'" rOOlll!, .on. Duplex. Living room room upper II at, 235 per
k ~ Illl

h
room'l ~t~ '1, kf u t gnt re~otablY priced In month. Option 10 buy. 294. newly decorated, carpeting, rooms, fireplace, family baths, paneled library or with fireplace, din I n g monlh plus utilities (Ih

It c en, w t rea as rosse 0 nte. Please call 3700. $350 plus utilities, 9.5 p.m. I room, garage, clole to 3rd bedroom, living room room, 3 bedrooms, $225 heal), appliances. Whit-
nook, nalural hardwood 822.1248. -.-- ------ --- - .......JtnI\I\, after 5 435.543.' PI'erce and Defer. '''011\. C 1 If 100 r 8, Park privileges. _--.----- -. __ OUTER DR./Chandler Puk ""'" "<AN ... I """ with fireplace. omp ete y per month plus utilities. tier/Harper area. 791.1352.
$375 a month, plus utilities, GROSSI': POINTE PARK - area. Newly decorated 2 MAR\iAND=C-ro~;P~;te 821.5448. carpeted and newly redec. References and security I
Available immediately. Call 4.room aparlment. carpel. bedroom flat, $260, plus Park, Large 5-room lower. RENT-WITH-option to buy. orated. Upper un\t. $600 depotit required. 885-5645. GARAGE APARTMENT, 2

ed clean qUI' t $295 In rI per month. ---------- bedroom .., all utilities, $4.60
8820049 ' , e . . secu ty. 822.5565. Recentlv redecorated with Grosse POI'nte Park, Not. .. . I d hiP k' 882- J DANAHER, BAER, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- a month.

_.____ _ c u ea ea, ar 109. LARG-E- i-~-d--- - t new kitchen. No pets. Heat tingham 4.bedroom, 2-ear WILSON & STROH 3 bedroom bugalow, 1817 FOUR.BEDRooM Colonial,
RIVERFRONT APT. Lux~ry 6609. t I' I room da~~rg' and waler included. Secur. garage, natural fireplace, QQI:.7000 Hampton, securilv deposit, family room and den, '700

living and panoramic VICW, men - lY ng room, win it '1 deposit required. $325 leaded glass, large rooms. oo.r , I
of river and citv on 171h FOUR BEDROOM home - room, appliances, priyate ------- $375, no pets. 882-5420, I a month.

J N I d t d d per month. 791.5305. Beautv'. lmmedl'ale ~u. GROSSE POINTE PARK D N HE BAER
floor or Shoreline East con. I ew y ecora e an reo parking, $200 per monlh J "".. - 881-8817. I A A R, ,
dos. 2 bedrooms, 2. balhs, modeled, 1'h car garage, includes heat. 296-9332. GROSSE"poiN'iE--= Lower pancy. Payment negotiable, Maryland. Large single ---------- WILSON &; STROH
valet parking, security. I $400 a month. No pets. .. _._.-- .- 4 family flat. 2 bedrooms, I __~ay assume. 331.7976. home, 3 plus bedrooms, ST. PATRICK oU Gratiot -' 8M-7000
Across from Indian Village. In Warren. Call 772.1299. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2 appliances, no pets. Suit. I EXECUTPJE RANCH on formal living and dining Lovely clean 3 bedroom 1----------

3
"" b~droom lownhouce Ll'''I'ng rooms with nat.ural fire. upper. Ideal for older cou. GROSSE POINTE PARK on

$750 per month. 3~ "" - ------- --- - -- ----" D,' able lor adults. 573-0935. South Rena\ld, 3 bedrooms,
ext. 891, weekdays 9.5 p.m. D U P LEX, Cadieux.Warren room, dining room, finish. - - -- - -_. -------------- 2 baths, walk to schools. place, newly palllied and pie or single, $235. We 1 Grayton - Beautiful 3 bed.

_____ - .. _ area. Lovely 2.bedroom, ed basement. central air, GROSSE POINTE PARK - Long term lease available. d~corated, large remodeled \ also have at 6 Mile.Gratiot room brick home, natural
BEACONSFIELD.East War. garage, $300 per month i appliances, $400 per month Large 3 bedroom upper, kitchen, ~all to wall car. area 1.b e d roo m apart.! fireplace, large kitchen with
. ren. 2 bedroom upper. All plus utilities, 882-8297 or: includes heat. 296.9332. stove. reCrigerator, garage, GROUND FLOOR unit. 31 pet, appliances, full base. ments for singles or cou'l all appliances, carpeting,

appliances ineluding hot 8854{)33. i -~- •• -_.------------- basement. 822-8457. bedrooms, 2 baths, fire. ment, 2-car garage, ~earl pies. Reasonable. Call La. den, washer, dryer and more,
water heal~ $275 per month I wi-iiTiIER-j.9'- -Ni~;-£-bed. i 4 ROOM upper-Ne~ly dec- --------------~ - I sehools and transportation. Von's 773.2035. $650
plus secunty. 882.3106. I t d r i orated, stove, refngerator, ST, CLAIR SHORES Condo. Ii ~ce, hardwood floors, ap'

l
Park privileg~s:. $445 p~r l' I GRosSE POINTE WOODS

______________ room, carpe e , a~p lances, I Balfour/Warren. 527.1399 Fully carpeted, washer and pllances, Harcourt, $725 a month. plus .utlllties. Ava.ll. ST. CLAIR SHORES - Du.1 Colonl'al-3 "'~.lrooms, beau.
ALTER L"'st Jelter''''ll' 0 I -,,~~ -',," S-C""'''' ~"." d month. 1 d I S I I ~3 ro~;; clean, qu'iet; :duill r~, "....~..."J. oC"-I, auer;; V.IIl. vi S..t ..rJ"i_" leraVsE'er.. $4OOPOOl,peCrIUmbhonOUthse.'223n~ ab e l~me .Iate y. eCUfl y plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 car ga. tifully situated on privateTAPPAN dcpcs:t. BIll 424.2510 or r~ge fl84.0356 after 5 pm cul-de-sac Many extras. $800.

buildil~f' ~e~r~~ed. ~ilh i CARRIAGE 1IOUSE'--$500 i NEFF AND WARREN _ 2 7266 8:30.5 or 961-7206 ._884_-6_200____ 823-0316. I HURRY and save on the
or w ou u es. ea. I th tTt' '. I d I bedroom single home fin. after 5:30. GRATIOT-6 M I 4 GROSSE POINTE - 3'bed" following Grosse Pointe Park
sonable, references, securi. per mon ,u I lies me u. . h d b t 882.() 55 ------~_ ..__ ._.__ I e upper CHALMERS NEAR 7 Mile room upper with fireplace,
ty 824.2201 or 823.579~ or ed. Prefer single profes. IS e asemen . 5. GROSSE POINTE PARK _, rooms. 1 bedroom, storage Modern 2-bedroom apart- formal dining room, sitting' specials, move. in this month
82'1-4929. I sional. M~rch 1st ~cu' UPPER -FLAT~ rooms, util. 2 bedroom upper flat, new. I ar~~ .. $165 a month plus ment, appliances and heat room, draperies, carpeting, and the following will in-

________________ ._ I pancy. WrIte Grosse POinte Hies included. Becconsfield ly decorated, garage, slove, uhhtl.es. Refe~ences and included. 88&-0478. good location, $300. elude all utilities, plus Ih off
7 JMlLE-

h
HCADIiEUIX - sNalnt i News, Box IC'19, 99 Ker. between Mack and Warren. refrigerator, table. Bright secuTlty depOSIt. After 6' of the monthly rent listed

o n osp la area. Ice, ! che\'al. G r 0 sse Pointe 882.9702 after 6. I and sunny. t:J00, 822-2326. p.m. 885-0099. ONE-BEDROOM condomin HA VERHILL NEAR Mack- until April 1st.
clean, upper flat. No pets, i Farms, Michigan 48236. 1 e .. __ _ , ----------- ium, Whittier near Harper LOWER 2 bedroom, appli.
Security deposit. 774-4434, 1 1 GROSSE POINTE PARK _ GROSSE POINTE PARK _ I TROMBLEY - Spacious 4- Appliances included, laun 2-bedroom upper. modern. ances, carpeting, separate

CHANDLER PARK Drive 11 Wayburn. LakepoLnte, 5 3 bedroom lower flat, ga. bedroon;' , 2-bath .upper and dry room, $275 per month k~tc~en ~t~ ap~~~~.1 basement, $255.
RIVIERA CONDO I and Chalmers area, 3~ rooms, clean, Ireshly paint. rage. $275 per month. 885- )ower III English Tudor GLADHILL-881.3670 I ea for a u ts. $ . 1 BEDROOM UPPER, on

2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, I rooms, stoye, refrigerator. I ed, $265-$285. No increase 1703. near lake. 2,000 square ATTRACTIVE ONE-bedroom LOVELY 3.bedroom upper, Maryland, appliances, rent in.
J e f fer s 0 n/9 ~m~area, $185 to $225, heat includ.1 unlil 1984. 821-6833. ---.--------- - feet, altached garage. $750 upper. Stove, refrigerator, dining room, plenty of stor- eludes heat, $285.
Newer. Carpeting. Avail" ed. 521-6242. 1-- GROSSE POINTE PARK - a month. 884-0600. carpeted, pay own utilities. age, garage plus Grosse LOWER 2 bedroom with
able immediately. $475 per 1------------

1
HAVERHILL near Mack - Nesr Jefferson. 2 bedroom $195 plus security deposit. P' t P k "1 All formal dining room on Lake.

month including heat and NOTTINGHAM/MACK Ave-j Upper flal, stove, refrig. upper, newly carpeted. 885- GROSSE POINTE CITY - 775-8195. f::n$~tr prlVl eges. II pointe. Basement, $275.
air conditioning. Lease or nue area. Detroit. Beauli'l erator, heat included. $265. 0723. Immediate occupancy avail. 1 BEDROOM upper, with
month:t~month available., ful lower 3 bedroom flat, II 882.7775 after 5 p.m. EAST JEFFERSON/Indian- able. 2-story terrace in. NEFF ROAD, 2 bedrooms, DEVONSHIRE UPPER, 1 I dining room and den, sepa.
Call Bill Adlhoch. fully carpeled appliances I OM [I eludes 5 bedrooms, 3 natural fireplace, extras. rate basement, $275 includes

882 !5200 l'ed $2 5' h 2 BEDRO upper at - Village area. Large deluxe baths, basement, garage, $450. 268-4900 or 885-1126. large bedroom, tiled bath/ heat.
.. 1 sUPP I . . 7 a mont I' Cadieux.Mack are 'a. No studio apattment in first appliances. $600 a month. shower, appliances, $310 For more Information on

BEACONSFIELD oCf Mack r~~e:e~~~l~ltdUlts pre- pets. Available March 1st. class ad u I t apartment 881-6300. GROSSE POINTE 2.be<lroom includes heat. these and others.
in Detroit _ Lower flat .'. 343-0716 building. $195 per month. lower flat, freshly painted,
with drl\'e and garage. $250 RIVIERATERRACE1--------- 885.1220. AUDUBON--4-bedroom, 2*. $250 plus utilities. 822-8979 SPACIOUS 2.bedroom lower POINTE

, a month, $300 security. . INEWLY DECORATED 2. bath Colonial with den, on Chatsworth, dining HOME RENTALS
885.5196. Luxury liVlng in this two I bedroom duplex on Moross BEDFORD near Mack. Large finished basement plus 3rd NOTTINGHAM-Clean, new. room, finished basement, 882-9046

___________ bedroom, 2 bath newly car- nelit' SI. John's. Stove, reo 3 bedroom Colonial. New. floor. Quick occupancy. ly carpeted, 3.bedroom up- 2-ear garage, utilities paid
;3 BEDROOM Ranch in Harp- II pe~ed and decorated end I frigerator and lawn care Iy decorated, natural fire. $700 a month. 881-4200. per flat, living room with and special rebate on rent FRESH AND CLEA.~ one.

er Woods to the Grosse I un1l; carport, heat, alr'll included. $375. No pet.. place, fOfmal dining room. electric fireplace and book- until April I, $325 includes bedroom available immedi.
Pointe &Choolsystem. Stove I pool and clubhouse in. I' 885-7901. garage. $380 per month. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ cases, dining room, modern heat. ately, includes stove, re-

, and refrigerator Included. eluded. Lease or luse with 886-9030, 886-7805. Ask for Cozy 4 . bedroom English kitchen. Private entrance, frigerator, heat and w:tter,
Children welcome. I option. Owner. CHATSWORTH . SI. John Joe. Bungalow with new kit. burglar alarm, large, pd. FOR MORE information on off street parking, coin ope

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN 776-1435 Hospital area. Lower 5 -2-B'-ED-R'-O-O-:M,--lo-w-'e-r-ap-a-rt-.chen, finished basement, vate basement with half- these and many more ren. erated laundry faclllty in
886-8710 rooms, appliances, fire. bath, 2-ear garage, children tals basement, $225 per month

____________ I 5 RO~ LOWER, carpeted, place, garage, full base- ( ment. Completely redecor. 2-car garage. $650 a month. or small pet aCl.!eptable. plus security deposit. AI.
ALTER _ Efflc1enc~' apart. II appliances, recently decor. menlo heat included, $325. ated. lAundry facilities. Nu 881-4200. $280 per month. Security POINTE HOME RENTAL ter near Windmill Pointe .

. ' ment, :lppUances, utilltle.. aledo 821~3. pets. Security deposit. Ref. deposit. 773.7477 after 5 882.9046 771.!5401.
Included. $160. 331-4677 or I 2 BEDROOM brick ranch, erences. S250 per month. WOODS-Large luxury con. p.m. 886-2903.
884-3883. I nalural fireplace, appll. 5 ROOM LOWER, carpeted, Harper.Whittier area. 886- dominium in popular Berk- TWO.BEDRooM lower, $225

l
ances, 2 car garage. Great appliances, recently del" _3_245_.________ sbires. 3 bedrooms, 21fz CUSTOM DUPLEX - St. per month. Security de.

CLEAN 5 room lower, with l~cation, excellent condi. orated. GROSSE POINTE PARK bath", family room. $1,000 Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms, posit. Available March 7th
fireplace stove and rerrig. lion. FlKANY 886-~1 ATTENTION PLANT a month. 884-0600. all appliances, $395. 1m. 296-9555 after 4 p.m.

. 'G . I FlK.A.'\Y 886-5051 mediate occupancy. 886-
~ralor, near rosse POinte i NOTTINGHAM.Warren. Up- LOVERS! JOHNSTONE & 4281 or 886-5739. GROSSE POINTE PARK up-
Park. 545-4154, 282-7786. I NJCE LARGE studio apart./ per, all utilities included. Bright 5-room lower includ. JOHNSTONE per or lower flat available.

NOTTINGHAM. sunn)' 5- ment - Newly decorated I $260 per month. 886-1532. ing sun room, ideal for I ----------- HOUSTON.WHlTTIER.Lake- 2 bedrooms, appliances.
room lower, natural wood.' and carpeted. Alter Road 1__________ greens. Applian~e.s. provi~- THREE - BEDROOM brick pointe area. Basement $275 plus utilities. Security
worle:. appliances. garage I near Charlevoix" ~ block 7 MILE/Kelly. area - $3'e>o :~~Q$300 plus utilities. 82. home - Full basement, on apartment. $45 weekly in. deposit. 886-6331.
and basement privileges.' from Grosse POinte. $155 \ ~r month, lnclud~s uhli.! .n=. East Outer Drive near Ca. cludes aU utilities, use of
'Must ._e: t2'7l5"Jlft'"mMlt!l. per month. 881.3M2 or 366- tIes. Partially fuml.Shed 2 \ MAP.Y.~O.Jetfenon in ihe dieux, $330 per month. wasber and drxer. Barbara GROSSE POINTE WOODS:-

• Sh .... utiUU .. 182-2744. 8141. bedroom colollial with 1'>2 Park. Unique ac10u Lease aDd ret.ren~r.J>r.... "'2llOO"-~,lilWr s. -- 'ak"I..be«tc'b'e~an--d~e.st"'0~'rm~s,"'-9&~
, ' . _ I-----------1 car garaie. No pets seeur.1 .' JP s fer mature couple. ~12 2485. -.- - u 'l>o> .-

KENSINGTON, attractive 5. GROSSE POIl'w'TE, Nell up- ity depOsH requirt!d. 822- a.partment With. one mas. I ----------- plus security. 882-3483.
room upper, hardwood per, 2 bedrooms, ~ plus! 15796al~r 7 p.m. c!ulosvetbedroom wltb walk.in GROSSE POINTE PARK on LAKE POINTE OFF Mack.. in
floon balcony appliances utilities and secunty de-, e , modern kitchen and Beaconsfield. Lovely 2. Detroit. Nice Bungalow in DELIGHTFUL BRICK house
base~ent privileges $350 posit, lease, references. BEST downtown accessibility bat!', fully carpeted, fea. bedroom apartment on sec. come with stove, refriger. Grosse Pointe Woods, 2-4
per month. 882.2746. Ideal (or mature couple. Grosse Pointe, 2 bedroom tU~lng S w.e d ish metal ond floor of small, well ator, side drive, $160 per bedrooms, 1* baths, newly

___________ : No pets. 881-2989 or 881. upper, appliances, carpet. bl.mds, skyl1ghts and a bay maintained a par t men t month, $200 security. 885- decorated, fireplace, new
GROSSE POINTE PARK. _I 0039. ed, garage, $325 plus util. wlJ1dow: Ideal for single building. Ineludes living 5196. carpeting and kitchen [loor

.Nottingham. 3. bedroom ities. 885-6515. profesSional or a couple, room, large Cormal dining I many extras. 885-4934.
lower, dining room, living 1 MACOMB MALL area, 1- ---------- easy public transportation, room, kitchen with appli. ONE-BEDROOM apartment,
room witll natural fire-I bedroom apartment, elec. 3 BE.DROOMS, 2~ baths, no pets, heat furnished, im. ances, air conditioner, car. 1 block from Grosse TWO.bedroom upper, refrig.
place, carpeted, drapes, trlc he~t, ca~~ed, appll- lanuly roo.m, 2 fIreplaces. mediate occupancy. ~85 peted throughout, brand Pointe City. Close to erator, stove, utilties in-
fmisbed basement, garage, ances, air co.ndltloner. $~51 Grosse POinte. 589-9003. per ~ontll plus securlty new paint, carport in rear. stores and bus line. $200 a cluded. Call after 5. 882.
clean. quiet. $425. :>43-07971 less rebate If you repaint. EASTSIDE--4 bedrooms, ap. depoS!t, 882-5892. $330 per month, plus utili. month plus utilities. 824- 0185.
after 6. ,DID YOUR LAST I pliances, security deposiL 3 BEDP.oOM, 1* bath home . ties. 886-6051. I' 2181. OUTER DRIVE-Mack area-

HARPER WOODS area 2. i LANDLORD RETURN' I 476-4452, 9 a.m.-!5 p.m. in Grosse Pointe Woods. OUTER DRIVE - Chalmers. PRIME LOCATION in the Beautiful large 3-bedroom
. bedroom house, garage, I YOUR SECURITY I 2 BEDROOY flat on Mar v- M~son.Parcel1~ s~bool dis- Clean 2-bedroom upper Farms. 3-bedroom house, lower, natural woodwork,

$350 a month plus security i DEPOSIT? land, carpeted, sun room, tnct. Carpe.ting, drapes, flal Ideal for working natural fireplace, new car- leaded windows, natural
deposit. Evenings. 463.1693 , JF NOT, CALL plenty of storage area. Call stove, refngerator. No adults. $230 plus security, peting, appliances, recrea. fireplace, newly decorated

___________ ! LAW OFFICE OF 343.Q724. pets, $48S per month plus includes heal 881-4060. tion room and more. $650 carpeted throughout, up-
FARMS HOME for rent. 311 FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. security. 884-2574. dated kitchen appliances

bedrooms, 11,) baths, break. 884-1234 GROSSE POINTE _ 2 bed. ---------- ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom up- NICE, g.bedroom brick near included. $375. 882-4355.
, f8;St room, formal living I No fee if no recovery I room upper on Beacons. SCH?ENHERR and State per, carpeting, stove, re- Balduck Park, Mack.Morass

and dining rooms, family 1__________ field, carpeted, sun deck, Fair area. Newly remod. frigerator, private entrance. area. Basement, 2-ear ga. GRAYTON. Chandler Park
room, sun porch, 2 fire-' GROSSE pOlSTE WOODS- laundry facilities, off.street el~d 2 bedroom I.ower. Ap- Chandler Park Drive/Whit. rage. Move-In condition. No Drive area. Large 2.bed.
places, central air, 882.344411 N1~hHofllYWOOd,off Mack. parking. Call 224-2885 or oph

68
ances, carpetmg. 527- tier area, $235 plus secur. pets. $350. roo~ upper nat with car.

. ort 0 Vernier Road. 3. 823-3019 evenings 7 or 772.1548. ity deposit. No pets. 343. peting and appliances.
Terms Negotiable bedroom, 1 sto~ b~ck . SPACIOUS and bri h . 0885. TWO.BEDROOM upper, Bea. Available April 1st. 885-

1.94-15 Mile at Harper-One. ranch. Central air, Clre. GROSSE POINTE near Jef. . ~ t 2 bed consfield off Mack Dining 1419.
bedroom apartments. Cen- i place, 1~ baths, compiete'l lerson-Upper, 5 rooms, 2 room uppt;r. LlVlng room, O:NE BEDROOM upper, ~ b t 2-ear
tral air, carpeting and pri- I I)' renovated. Security de-I bedrooms, carpet, appli. f~rmal dini?g room, .study, I per month: 4661 Euekmg., ~~:.' D::,~m:~ this o~a; ONE-BEDROOM house. a
vate entrance all modern I posit. No pets. $450 a ances, ample storage, park. II ltitchealn WIth apPliances'l ham, DetrOit. 888-8670, 336- for $200. Completely reo Mile-Gratiot area. $185
appliances plus laundr" \ month. 884-1340 or 886. ing. 79U)839, 824-3849 e\'e- nbaatur hardwood floors, 8550. I decorated! monthly. Suitable for sen-

d ' f ... J 1068 nings . sement, garage, $275 per ---------- ior citizens. 839-4097.
an storage. ~c.lhtles. $27(). . . j month plus security 3666 3921 HAVERHILL - 6-room
$280 plus utilities. 281-7085 'GROSSE POINTE City flat HARCOURT LOWER unit, 3 Nottir.gham. 343.90l'i. lower, 3 bedrooms, separ'

l
MACK-eADlEUX upper, one HOUS£-2 large bedrooms,

or 882-4634 for lease. 344 Neff, 3 bed. bedrooms, living room, din. : ---_______ ate furnaces and ut!llties. large bedroom, bath with eitras, 7 Mile-SChoenherr,
IDEAL FOR elderly people, rooms, 2 baths, maid's ing room. Can evenings, i GROSSE POINT~ CITY - garage, $275 plus security shower. $250 with heat., $320 without utilities. 1.

single or married, or ma. quarters ",ith bath, porch, 824-{)U3. I Across Crom Neighborhood deposit. B82-4094. 622-3496. I LUTHER HAVEN presently
basement 3rd floor stor. I Club. 2 bedroom flat, !iv. IGROSSE POINTE PARK S has openings for residen-

ture quiet, clean, working age. 885-7471. I.M. WHITIlER area. Spot. ing. dining, kitchen appli. ONE.BEDROOM upper flat, lower, 2 bedrooms, carpet- T. CLAIR SHORES on ca. tial services for older
married couple. Notting. I lessly clean, fully carpet-l ances, washer and dryer, $165 . a mont~ plus $165 ing throughout, appliances. nal, 2-bedroom Ranch, $500 adults (82 or older). Pri.
ham, Detroit, upper 2 bed. ONE • BEDROO~I, 1a r g e, ed, one bedroom apart., basement and garage. Con. se~u!1ty depOSit Pay own $335 with heat. Good loca. a month. Vacant. Kessler. vate rooms, meals and
room flat, lh'ing room, cheerful apartments. Lake. ment, $225 per mon~. Ref. \ veRient lor Village shop- ubi lies, carpeted,. vac~nt.1 tion. . 771-2470. housekeeping provided.
dining room, kitchen, bath, wood, near 1.94, and War. eren.ces an.d secunty de. I ping and Semta transporta'i No pets. 4891 Umverslty. ITHREE. BEDROOM house I Call Pastor WUkoticb 579-
front porch, back porch, t _.. 00"1220 885-5283 2255. 'altic storage, full base. ren bus. Appliances. $193 POSI reqUllo:=u. oo.r ., tion. Security deposit re.' . FOR MORE information on for rent. 886-3888.
ment. Separate Uti'11'tl'es, less rebate for decorating DETROIT Alter at Jeffer I quired. $425 plus Utilities.) ST CLAIR SHORES-Older I otllers, call I -R-O-O-M-.---h-----yourself 882-9850 - . 882-4988 . I POINTE HOME RENTAL KENSINGTON.Warren - 5- • In my orne, house
very clean and sharp, No . . _ son, Prestigious elevator' home, 3 bedrooms, large I room upper heat ran privileges. David. ~.
garag~. $250 a month, $300 i FOR RENT with option to building,. J u x u r y apart.,' BEACONSFIELD _ 2.bed. living room, full basement, 882-9046 and refriger'ator i~CIUd;:'1 -----------
secunty, references. 881'1' buy. Lovely 3-bedroom Col. ments "''lth large rooms, 1 room upper, stove, refrig- gas heat, 1* baths,. 2-ear IWALK TO churches, banks, $275 per month. No pets. 6C-OFFICE
6312. onial, 1* balhs, large liv. and 2 bed~ms, refe~ences I era tor, garage. Securit~ .. de- garage. large fenced.m lot, buses and shopping. Pub- 882-8498. FOR RE"'T

ing room with fireplace, an~ secunty depoSit re- posit. 886-8167. 1 block from lake. $375 a lie golf course nearby. Up- ------_____ I'll
formal dining room plus qUlred, ----------- month. Call 867.7317 after per, fully carpeted, Somer. TWO.BEDROOM upper - -----------
family room, 2*-ear ga. W~~LKIRE CHbAdR:MING.ST

I
Ud~IO or It' 8 p.m. 296-1693, 5 p.m'-8

l
i set near Warren. Large Newly decorated, stove, ga. EXCELLENT LOCATION in

rage on large lot, located ~",20 . e room. ~nc u mg carpe . p.m, bedroom, dining 1" rage, near transportation, Grosse Pointe Woods Ml
. . 1 _ mg, apphances and all . : lvm~ 't d 't 8817670 \ Mack Avenue. Offices .uit.

on a pnvate cu -<le.~ac. EXECUTIVE HO~ in exc1u. tTt' $23().$260 882. BEDFORD--3.bedrooms !iv. rooms, kitchen With appl1. secun y eposi. . . ..
~ per month plus secur. sive Farms location. Swim. ~~ :'834-4857.' ing room with fireplace.! ances, closets! closets! $245 GROSSE POINTE VIClNIlY :~ie a~~ :~~~~~~' :nC:oO::::~:
Ity. 885-0990. ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa. formal dining room kit'j 882-0046, Jack or Gus. GRAYTON-2 bedroom brick I tion, contact Miss MeAl.

SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. deus rooms, 4 bedrooms, CHARMING 1-bedroom in. che~ with nook, stove and GROSSE POINTE WOODs.=. ranch, nicely redecorated. I pine. 886-4500.
iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per 3 baths plus maid's quar. eluding carpeting, appli. refngerator, $300. Call 886. Clean 3.bedroom Ranch, $425 month. 881-4200 I -----------
month, on Harper between ters, 11fzstory family room. ances and all utilities, many 1462 after 6 p.m. dishwasher, washer and ALTER ROAD _ 1 bed IN THE Village,. prime upper

C $1,200 per month, 2-year closets, $280. 882.2749 or ---------- d room ar a f b
13 and Masonic, St. Jail lease. 885-2000. 834-4857. - HARPER WOODS-<>ne-bed. ry~r, carpeting and dra. lo,!er n ear 'Yindmill fe:sion~f u~::n~r ~~~
Shores. 881.2755. TOLES &; ASSOCIATES room apartment near 5t. ~:~~es'f2-car garage, large PO.IDte. Stove, refngerator, cheval, 962.7742 days, 822-

ATTENTION STUDENTS - . HARPER WOODS on Len. John's Hospital. New car. I ea Ion room. 2249 AI. com laundry, off-street 6094 evenings.
AND YOUNG FREE FIREPLACE available non. Sharp modem 3 bed. pet, drapes in kitchen, I ard. 881.Q966. I parking. $225 month. 881. -----------

PROFESSIONALS in this Grosse Pointe Park room brick ranch. carpet. $335 includes heat, water. NEWLY DECORATED 2.bed.1 4200. _ HARPER PROFESSIONAL
Restored apartments in the freshly decorated move.in ed, newly decorated, fin. 884-0501 after 2:30. room apartment. $265. Heat 1 JOHNSTONE & JOH."STO~ Plaza. Newly vacated 270

condition, quiet street, all ished basement with lire. I ----------- ----------- '
Jndian Village area. Min. brick neighborhood. close place, fenced yard wtih 2* FOUR.ROOM upper flat. I and wa~er included. 522 GRATlOT.6 MILE. Lower 5: square-foot sulte. $200 in.
utes from Wayne State, to transportation. $400 per car garage, S500 per Prefer no ADC, 757.3828. Devonshire. 882.3422. rooms, 2 bedrooms, fresh-; cludes utilities. Ideal for

I
U of D law and dental, month I s nf F th 881-8186 I ----------- ST C . ly painted, $185 plus util. I manufacturer's representa.

____________ .. . __ I medical center and down. d . P u U I lies. or ~~ ' CADIEUX ROAD - One 1.1 .. LAIR SHORES - RI. ities. References and se.: liye, lawyer, psychiatrist.r-------------, town. Pool, tennis, parking. ~alls: call__331-3230. VA.~ ANTWERP-Near 1.94, bedroom $275. Efficiency I viera Condo .. 2 bedrooms, curity deposit. After 6 p,m.: Larger suites available. In.
GROSSE POI NTE security, carpet and hard. TWO.BEDRooy upper flat Grosse Pointe schools. 4 $230. Carpet, stove, refrig.

1

1 po~ula~ medIUm I eve I, 885-{)099. quire 823-3733.
wood floors. All utilities Refrigerator, stove furn. bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled erator, heat included. 331. sWlmmlllg pool, clubhouse,

Beaconsfield _ Attractive included. No lease. 824. ished, $175 per month plus basement, new furnace, I 0581. carport, newly decorated. 3 BEDROOM brick house on GET AWA Y to your own
5-room upper. Remod. 5248. security, newly decorated, 2* car garage, $550 per' ----------- 778-4056. Radnor near Harper/~tor. bright sunny office in
eled, new appliances. couple preferred. 383-9296. month Available Februan- ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom up-I--------------- oss. Natural fireplace, kit. Grosse Pointe's tallest of.
Coin laundry in base. I Cl.EAN, newly decorated e_. .____ 15 a81-8186 . per flat. clean, sunny LAKEPOINTE, Grosse Pointe chen with all appliances, fice building. Use as writ.
ment, desirable location, \ studio apartment, carpet. GROSSE POINTE, Beacons.' . rooms. stove, refrigerator, Park. 5 room upper, nat. nt'w carpeting, washer dry. I er's lair, artiJt's studio,
$300 plus utilities and ing and lighted parking, field near Kercheval, up. BEDFORD-Beautiful studio washer, dryer. Ideal for ural wood floors, leaded er. air conditioning, beauti. mail order house, ideal reo
security deposit. 885- I Cree heat and water. Hous. per 5 rooms. slove, refrig. apartment, utilities inClud.1 newlyweds. On Somer~et in glass doors, kitchen appli. fully decorated. $45(). treat. Two offices ~eft at
7197. ton.Whittier . Gratiot. 839. erator, carpeting, newly ed. Jdeal for single. 772.\ Detroit. $275 plus securily ances, $275 per monlh plus POINTE HOME RENTAL $100 and $125 monlhly.

, --' 0482. decorated, $275. 776-1657. 2030. deposit. 293.2853. security deposit. 822.9177. 882-9046 885'()723.

--~------------_._------------~-----~~---------------------------------------~-
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6C-oFFlCE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I-ARTICLES
FOil SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOil SALE

I-AkTICLES
FOk SALE

I-AkTI CLIS
FOR SALI

I
.J

FOR
RUGS

HouMhold • Elt8tt
..,.. • AppnllHIt

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

885-4670

ESTATES PURCHAUD
OR

" SINGLE lTEJfS
WI: PAY ~P.P~

547-5000

D & NK ENTERPRISES

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E . .JEFFERSON

DETROIT, t8228

963-6255

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

"The EnerlY Savings People."

20875 Harper, Harper Woods 4a22~.

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs _ Fille Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Pa1ntin,s • Sterlinl, lewel.
ry, Collectibles _ Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the lu,est selecUollS of Oriental rul'
at minimum prieta

~1 E. MERRILL, BIIWINGHAM

644-7311

• flR11 COH'ULTATJOH
C.II ....... or "1-7111Ifter , p.m.

KNOWLloal Ofl AHT1QUI' • T1WNIl) I'lMONNIL
• ""'I CUAH-U'•

Donna A. Linder ..... nne R, Aoddewlg
112-1154 111-7818

t1ertz~
Household Sales

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

Save $100 on BETTER N' BEN'S Fireplace Insert,
with glaas doors, a lifetime heat IIvlna. Invest.
ment.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALESCOMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Present Stock Includes: A pair of French porceilin
lamps, Dresden lamp, pair of m•• nificent William
&c Mary hall chairs, luge coffee and tea canl •.
len, silver and crystal candelabra Lucien
Powell oil painting, library table, Vict~rlan wal.
nut dresser, large Staffordshire colledlon. In.
numerable other items.

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Poinle Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Call us at 331.3488 durin. business hours to arrange

for special appointments.
LAUREN CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature I selection of antiques, fine used furniture
and accessories.

REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885-1762

FIREWOOD
J. C. HUNTER
HARDWOODS

Seasoned, mixed
hardwoods

$40 face cord
Delivery available

778-3202 885-4400

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 27,
9:30 A.M ..2 P.M.

BROWNELL MIDDLE
SCHOOL

260' Chal!onte,
Grosse Pointe Farms
Brownell Bands and

Orche.tra

JOHN KING
961.0622

_Clip and Save this Ad.

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES '

Conducted by "K" I
Servicing Wayne, Oakland I

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.0197

Free offers. Courtesy,
Service for over 17 years !

FURS
ltl1nk Itol. &II4)~lM:k-.Pw1IlaQ

Lamb coat, size 12 short.
Matching Black Fox hat
and mult, 3 Fox collars, 2
Mink hats. 881-8483.

MY SISTERS' Place Resale MATCHING sofa and love- WHITE .ewlni machine, like KENMORE automatic dryer,
shop. We specialize In seat, $130 or best offer. new, child'. desk and excellent condition, $95.
hand.craned it t\ m sand 882-8371, ~hair, Pennsylvania Dutch After a p,m. 885-0079.
quality c lot h I ni. Open --- --,- . - ----.- style, $20. 88&-9274, S I G N AT U R E automatl"Monday,SlIturday, 10-5 p,m. QUEEN ANNE Secretary, _._________ ..
Consignments of crafts soUd walnut. VE 9.2463. UPRIGHT freezer, commer. wl.her, excellent condi.
and miscellaneous taken ----------- cia I brand, energy effici. tion, $12~. After 6 p.m.
by appointment. 22217 Kel. MOVING SALE ent, excellent condition, 885-0079.
ly, 5 blocks South of Nine Big savinas on items too almost new, $200. After 6 I -A-N-T-I-Q-U-E-S-A-L-E-----C-hl-l.
Mile. 777-6~1. large to move. Included Is p.m, ~.()()79. d ' f I tl____________ .__ a lovely walnut Henredon .________ ren s urn ture, man e,

STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp dl'Op leaf table, Queen OFFICE refrlierator, wood some &11115 and china, civil
appraisals. For cur r en t Anne China cabinet, exlend grain pan e 1., excellent war che.t, much more. No
market value or Insurance a leaf dlnlna table, other condition, $7~. After 6 pre .sales, no c1ealel'l. Fri.
documenlatlon. 881.30ll1. tables, chain. Eastlake p.m. 885-0079. day, Saturday, 1~ p,m.

--~~------ 1 d fI f I ---------- 1M Kerb)'.BEDROOM furniture; La.Z. oveaeat an ne urn ture OMEGA photoaraph enlara. _
Boy chair, fireplace tools, pieces. Also fixtures and! MI I' len. indudlna TV, blankets, man'. au1t.,
traverse draperle' an 'j display cabinets.' er, no .a, punch bowl ... t hair dr"er
rods, end tables, lad'>Y',;wIn. MaanlUcent Obseulon neaatlve carrier, $1~0. 881. much rnore~ 20870 M~ck,
ter coats size lQ, flxcel1ent 1~233 Kercheval 8483. Sunday 1-5.
condition. Evenln.qs 884. Tue.day-Saturday 12~ p.m. REDECORATING - French ----------
8912. 331.~~7I or by appoint. Provenclal fru1twood bed. J, C. PENNY Portable wash.

ment. 884-4620. room' lulte, 6 pieces, exoel'j er Ind dryer, coppertone,
SHA:\1POO BOWL, mirror, 1------------- lent-new condition. 882. 2 )'eln old. '250, After 6

3,,3, inl.'::<ll~r.cous lu.;:~~~, ~C"l:-ZC S.~LE -- All \!1\' ~'::11. I p.m. Il85-OO79.
tarp, table lamps, dinette I .prine water purifier car- ---_______ -----------
set. 372.5662 or 88.5.7801. rot juicer, oriental' rua KENMORE CLASSIc-elec.1 DIAMONDS

ONE YEAR OLD, Moot long (5~ x 7), iold win, chair, trJc ranie, 30", double Gettin, married? Save, buy
couch with love seat, rust, b row n sofa, Magnavox oven, excellent COnditiOn,' from Jim Perry. 873-8750.
peach, navy large print. ex. stereo, 884-2570. $125. After 6 p.m. 885. Established 36 yeal'l. Call
tremely comfortable, $315, ---------- 0079. anytime.
881.4518. CHEST FREEZJ;:R - AI. --~---------------

most new, excellent coadi.
FIREWOOD-~orthern Mich. tlon, $150 after 6 p.m.,

!gan hardwood, birch, ma. 885-0079.
pie and oak. Delivered. ----------
293-3~. GYMNASTIC MAT - luge

----------- 4' x 8', $40. Excellent con.
IVORY nylon carp~tlng, used, dillon. Saturday only. 881.

approximately 40 yards. 43~3.
walnut formica bAr with
dry sink. After (l p.m, 886- SNOW BLOWER, 8 h.p. 5
5509. speeds, electric .tart, good

---------- condition, $40. 881-4117.
HAMMOND ORGAN--prlced

to sell; also o~hcr items. ROLLS wheelchair, brand
After 6 p.m, 882-000,. new, elevatin& lee rest,

---------- with removable arms. $150.
CLEAN OUT - clean up! After 5 p.m. 882-5211.

Wacky Jack at the Colon.
lal Shop la just Itchlna to WHIRLPOOL .U dryer, ex.
spend lome of the money cellent concl.lUon, .75. Af.
he took in lut week. So, ter II p.m. 885-0079.
why not d1a out your un. I 19 INCH ileA color TV,
needed, unuaed belonlinga conlOle, exceUent concU.
and let the man lay IOme Uon, POO. After e 882.
bucka on )"011'Ftllta war., 071'
Ru... l WrlIht, Blue lUcile, I '
HaU, depreaalon .la, I, SID! BY SIDE refrt'lrItClr"1
cup. and .tUell'I, 1uIlc- G.neral Electric, lYo<:ado,
knacs, old doll s, old almo.t new, perfect condl.
jewelry, Hummell, Royal tlOR, pOO. After 8 p.m.
Dou1l01\l, furniture, China 88&-0079.
and ,lallw.re iI jUlt a
lample of what the man'. DARK PINE Colonial hutch
buyln,. One Item, or a and base, $1711. After e.
house full! If )'ou can't 882.7527.----------bring your thlna' to him, HARDWICK lu atove, aood
he'll aladly call on you, condiUon, white, 30", f71l.
and aU ualllact1on. are Alter II p.m. ~.
strictly conlidentla1. CaU
him Monday throuah Sat. FICKS REED Rattan furnl.
urday, 11 to 6 p.m. at 772. ture, 8 pIece •. Two avac.do
0430. .reen velvet swivel rock.

ers, 2 double beds, mat.
UIIMI and box .prin,.
only . a wamlll ann c:baln,
need. reupholsfei1ni, 2 nv.
Jog room chairs, 'need r&-
upholstering. Call Lois,
days 823-1900. Evenini'
and weekends 823-&>94.

TAPPAN gas nnge, 36",
avacado, excellent condi.
tion, $95. After 6 p.m. 885-
0079. .

TAPPAN gas range, 30", per.
fed condition, $125. After
6 p.rn. 885-0079.

ODESSY II video game,
complete with 14 cart.
ridges, $350. 881-8483.

USED .BOOKS- Bought,
sold. Fiction, non~cUoll.
HardcoftTS, paperback _
noon 'Ula p.m. Tue.. thru
Sit. BOOKTIQUE, 1524.3
lbck Ave" between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-225'.

Grosse Point,:!
On the Hill

office or retail

Fisher Road
3.room office

prime first floor

Vernier Road
near Eastland

large 3.room suite

Mack.9 Mile
5-room suite

1,150 Ft. brand new

Kelly Road
1,352 ft. medical

1-8 singles 12x16 each

Nr. Groesbei:k-8l,i Mile
: 1,800 ft. open area
can divide, a bargain

Hayes.19 Mile
1,100 ft. medical

new 9,700 ft. can divide

Cadieux at 1.94
4,000 ft. lots of parking
part leased to Allstate

building for sale

. Gratlot.ll Mile
1,700 ft. open area

storage, lots of parking
will partition to suit

NEED NEW office furniture
quickl)'T Save up to 50~
ot!, can Shaw,WIlker Com.
pany at M7.1950, ext. 18
or vult our eUlplay center
.t 8115 South Woo4ward
Avenue between 10-11 Mile I
Roacll,

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor-882-o899

EXECUTIVE 0 F F ICE On
Mack, Woods. Semi.private
and private, furnished or
unfurnished. Answering
service. 882-4682.

COLON IAL NORTH
New 5.000 sq. ft. office build.

ing being built at Harper.
11 Mile Road. Leasing now.

778-0120

KEY LARGO, Florida-sea. SKI Boyne Country, 2 bed. HOME OWNERS: Consider
sonal. Butterwood Bay. Can. room cot tag e on Lake these examples of Insur.
dominium 2-bedroom Town. Charlevoix, sleeps 6, Re- ance protection on your
house. Clubhouse, beach, cently remodeled with aU home. Only $167 per year
pool, tennis, marina. 885- conveniences. Reasonabh for $6\),000, $218 for
9213. year. around rental by week $80,000, $232 for $100,000.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN -;;-halet. or weekend. (313) 694. Thoms Insurance Agency,
3960 Eastland Center. 881-2376.4 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths, . _"' . _. _

fully equipped, fireplace, FLORIDA _ Hutchinson Is. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
ski to slopes week or week. land, Ocean Village. One As low as $31 quarterly,

CONCOURSE EAST ends. 921-4030. Ask for Liz. bedroom villa, ocean, pool, buys basic automobile in.
BUILDING 886.3377. tennis, golf, paddle ball, surance. 881-2376.

20811 KELLY ROAD HARBOR SPRING-S---D-on-'t racket ball, weight room. LARGE SELECTION of re-
HAMPTON SQUARE be disappointed _ make games room and beautiful conditioned SCHWINN hi.

BUILDING }'our SKIING reservations grounds. 884-4652. cycles. Re~onable prices,
22811 MACK AVENUE S I I t 882\ IPrime deluxe general and now. pec a ra es. • HUTCHINSON ISLAND, In. Village Cyelery, 777,0357,

2597. dian River Plantation, Slu. ----- ------1corporate offices, Also -----------1 DOLL APPRAISAI,s
MEDICAL AND TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne art, Florida. Brand new ANTIQUES OR

OPTHALMOLOGIST Mountain. Fireplace, phone 2/2 condominium o~ golf • COLLECTIBLES
OFFICES color TV, private lake, By course. Tennis, fishing, SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

For more detaUs call week or weekend, 778-401S5 beach. Available now till " -5~
or eg~D~l. March 7, ~ia~ch, 1~~~ to I 7_7 ,_

885-01 11 I I April dth. ",.11 8<31';)wu, 9, BOX SPRING and maLtrcss

I
HARBOR SPRINGS a.mAI p.m.

14X14 OFFICE et 20225 Mack Beautiful new 3.bedroom 1~. ---_______ sets by Serla, ~ off. Twin
between 7 and 8, $145 per bath condominium ce~tral CLEARWATER BE A C H $a5. Full $1a5. Qu~en
month Including utilities, I air, large pool,' llghted condominium, 2 bedrooms. $225. ~ing $325. All flr~l
Immediate occupancy. 884-1 tennis courts. Days 886. 2, baths, sleeps 6, Florida quallt}. Dealer warehou.e
7300. 6922 Evenings 885-4142. .room, overlooks Gulf and clearance. 268.2854 or 371.

----------. waterway, private beach MOO.
OFFICES FOR RENT, 200 BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. and pools. 422-6810. '-'A-L-"t.'-IO-S-T-.N-E-'-~-"-A-P-P-A-R-E-L

or 400 square feet. Desir. pletely furnished, all elec. ----------
able no~theast subl;U'b. tric, ~.tier Chalet. Upper HILTON HEAD ISLA.."m _ accessories, furs and an.
Frte adJacent parkmg, tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, South Carolina, 1. and 2. tiques at a fraction of the
839-2771. kitchen, living room with bedroom, fully furnished I original cost.

---------- fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. oceanfront villas, pool, ten. We Buy Furs
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE, rooms, 2 balhs, kitchen, nis, golf. Day or week, $200 Consignments Welcome

1,200 square feet. Mack. living room with fireplace, to $450 per week, 771-4586 LEE'S
Vernier location, nicely Tiers may be interconnect. anytime. 20331 Mack 881-8082

_d_e_co_r_at_e_d._._88_2_.7_9_6_1.___ ed if desired. Clubhouse, ----------
EAST DETROIT _ Gratiot swimming pool, .spring.fed 6F-SHARE LIVING GRANDFATHER

Avenue. Sultes of 2 or 3 lakelet, private putting I QUARTERS CLOCKS
offices available. $190/up. green adjacent to golf I Whlle in stock 30% to 50%
Utilities included. 779.7929. course. 425-8933. . FEMALE wants room mate of!, Large seiection. Dealer----------1 HILTON HEAD-Oceanfront to share 2 bedroom duo clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
HARPER.8 )fILE ROAD I condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, plex at Kelly arid Moross. MOO.

Two suites available, $100 beautifully fumishe<i. Bal. Call Kim, 526.3718 or 886. O-R-'-E-N-T-A-L-R-U-G-S-
uch, off.street parking. cony overlooking ocean 1720

STlEBER77"~~TY Pool. Walk to golf, tennl,:' and ANTIQUES
.......,." Rental by owner, 2150353. PROFESSIONAL female age WANTED

0237 27 to share clean. att~a(!. Y A "IVATE PA"'TY
. tlve home at WhitUer and B P... ..I PAYING THE MOST

CRA'l\LEVOIX-Petolkey area, Kelly, HOUle privll.,.a 1-633_7607
Modern '-bedroom ehl1et. including wllher, $200/
Fireplace, 2 bath I, 882.57oW monthly, includ .. utl1lUea.
or 1191-8180, 2.5-1847 - 778-MOS.

SILK OR dried centerpiectl
by profea.lonal f lor I , t
work In, at home. Cultom

THE PALMS SPRINGS WORKING FE.'dALE - Non. work, vlry rea.onable. 839.
PRIVACY! Imoker, ale 25 or older Hat,

Eacape the cold! From $43 to ahare liS utilities, plus
per nl,ht-pel'lOn, daUy, rent, Call 882~n81. FIREWOOD-Mixed. Dellv.
weekly or seuon. Private ---------- ered to drive. $'C3 per flce
NEW 3 bedroom homea GROSSE POINTE, Harcourt. cord. 888-8009.

Lady wlll share lovely 2 I -----------
with private pooll.pa) bar. bedroom fl.t with profes. I FIREWOOD - All hardwood
beque, country club loca. lit nd d Ii d C 11
tlon. Call "ollect. Palm slonal working persons., sp a e vere, a

" Otben not listed. Call La. 31m at 463-5m.
Desert Resort Rentals. 213. I'
679-8208. Von's, 773.2035. I OLD RIFLES and carbine •.

----------IFEMALE. Share apartment Call 881.1335 after 6 p.m.
HILTON HEAD. New profes. i h ----------1

sionally decorated 2-bed. w t same. Chabiworth - EXERCISE Cor sale. Intro-
room plus loft. Palmetta $125 and 1f.r utilities. Need ductory offer. Week of
Dunes villa, Bicycles, walk bedroom set. Call Judy: February 22, 99c per elus. I

\,,~~J:i~~. ~::=~,7~uv_,L~~ K~i~~Q~~.~::.e~:~
.. li.g~expenses' with same at an" aren,1'«onda"' ..nun'

BOYNE Country Chalet - 9 MUe and Jefferson con. day. 5:45 p.m. St. Paul
Petoskey/Boyne Mountalll dominium. Furnished bed. School. 774-3390.
area, fully equipped, sleeps room with bath, carport I -----------
6-8 comfortably. Week or and all utilt1es. Non.smok. CRICKET'S CORNER
weekend winter rentals. er. Clubhouse with pool Handmade crafts taken HARTZ
642-3375 after 7:30 p.m. and sauna. $250 monthly- on consignment HOUSEHOLD

FLORIDA-Exclusive luxury 882.()172. 19822 MACK SALES
f . h d d ---------- In The Woods
urms e can 0 on Atlan. SAVE MONEY. Male to share 886-9690 655 RIVARD BLVD.

tic ocean, north of Stuart. house. $185 plus VJ utilities . I G sse Pit Clt
Breathtaking p r i vat e Non.smoker. Fraser. 296- ROCKWELL Skill saw, $50. ro 0 n e y
beach, pool, tennis, cable 7969. Rockwell power miter box, Friday and Saturday,
TV. 751-5588 or 882-4900. $100. 885-7791 after 6. February 19-20

---------- 10 a,m .• 4 p.m.
VERO BEACH, Florida - 6G-STORE OR. OFFICE, AQUARIUM, 29-gallon, with This wonderful estate sale

Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, RENTAL stand, completely equipped is a COLLECTOR'S DREAM.
oceanfront fully furnJshed $75; also la-gallon, com. Our selection of small 1t~ms
condo. Avallable immedi. RETAIL or office space plete $25j antique desk, is really hard to belleve. We
ately. 849-2080. avaUable on Mack Avenue, solid wood, refinished SI00; have everytlling from bu.

GAYLORD-Boyne area. 5 vicinity of Morass 881" ski j a c k e t, down.flUcd, tokens to silver dresser tools,
bedroom ski chalet. Corn. 6567. . beige $50 (large) I Zenith from brass and Jade match.
pI tel furnished Avail ---------- T.V., 13.inch color 500. box covers to antique cos-

e y .' SMALL retail space available 574-1698. tume jewelry. There are
able wee ken d s/weekly In the Village. 884-54471---------- HUNDR823~ or 626.6381 (asle 1a-5. After 5 882-0449. REFRIGERATOR, $100; freez. EDS OF COLLECT.
for Bob Scannell) er, 535; card table, $5j IBLES you are all just go-

-ST--E---d----- 1 ing to be delighted.
MARCO ISLAND _ Luxury, OR, heate . 16125 East long table, $5; garbage dis. Besides all these small

new 2. bedroom, 2. bath, Warren. Reasonable rent. posal, $15. 776-0318. it
Next to Cal's Pizza. 882 ----------1 ems we have many pretty

beach front condominium. . DIVORCE SALE. New Kroeh. antique pieces of furniture
Tennis, pool, 110 pets. 1093. ler sofa, loves eat and including a Victorian ME.
Weekly, monthly or sea. 1 I matching chair, $300; 9. DAUlON back loveseat, a
son a!. 626-2502. 6J-HALLS piece pecan dining set, 1930's dining set with china,

ANNA MARIE ISLAND on FOR RENT $750; Serta twin 5pring several 1850's sewing stands,
I' I and mattress, 525; match. a carved Victorian parlor ta.

I
Florida Gulf, pool, sleeps DATES OPEN for hall con. I ing tall bookcases, $110. bl
6 2 bedr 1982 od . e, antique shelves, chairs,
, ooms, m. ference and party ~oom. 886-2166.el condo. By week or 1 tmy tables, etc.

month. 573-8269 days. Kitchen available. AM. I' KING 4-postE'r bed-cherry, There is Depression glass.
I ---------- VETS. Harper at Allard. 2 years. maple kitch~n set. old silverplate, StlUordshire
I SIESTA KEY/Florida-Gulf 881-9645 or 885.9659. 2 saddles, dress .....e~tem vases. small figures, kitchen
I side, pool, townhouse con-, and English. Mahogany stuff, ant i que Christmas

I do. 778-1956, 884-5955. 7-WANTED I Chippendale dining set. items, dozens of antique
SIESTA KEY, Sarasota _ TO RENT 882.5974. frames, old umbrellas and

---------- lots more.
Available February and I I MOVING .~~LE-Heavy s~nd There are hundreds of chilo
April. New 2 bedroom. 2. CHRISTIAN, single gentle. bag, ~(), set .of wClgnt.! dren's and adult books circa
bath condominium on Bay. man desires room in pri. $50; c.ld .fashlOned stec; 1930 a d ld Id TOYS
Completely furnished, golf vate Grosse Pointe pome. lawn furniture, 6 pieces, . n 0 er, o. '
and beach. 778-7287. References. Reply to Box $125 or best offer; 01.:1 hon'l Blsqu~ DOLLS, Shlrley.Tem.

---------- L-45, Grosse Pointe News, rite, $35; 1 i t tIe g i r 1'5 pie Ite~s, early Mickey
HILTON HEAD Island, South 99 Kercheval, G r 0 sse clothe., si~s 3 /lnd 4. 886- Mouse Items, old photo-

Carolina, 2.bedroom vilIa, Pointe Farms, Michigan 5123. I g.raphs, newspapers, maga.
weekly rental available di. 48236. ---------__ zmes, VINTAGE CLOTHES
reet from owner, 1.348- .____ WISH TO BE Dlffo'ERENT? and ACCESSORIES.

6D-VACATION 1732 or 1.348-1094. GROSSE POINTE SHORES own a I You will just have to come
RENTALS ---------- home with 3 or 4 bedrooms GENUINE KAI~GAnoO by and see for yourselves.

__________ 1 BOYNE HIGHLANDS-Lux- Rent with option. 343.()271. FULL LENGTlI COAT You will most definitely find
KEY LARGO, Florida. But. ury condo townhouse. ful. from Sydney, Australi:l, size a treasure or two. Don't for.

terwood Bay. Condomin. Iy equipped, 3 bedrooms, 7C-GARAGE 10, $500 or best offer. 886- get to put your name in for
lum 2.bedroom Townhouse. 2\~ baths, ree. room, ga. ~ WANTED 6611. our WATERFORD JAR
Clubhouse, beach, pool, rage, sleeps 12. 54().2086. i BL U [ PR I NTS RAFFLE at 1:00 on Satur.
tennis, marina, se88ona1. MYRTLE BEACH, ocean,vi!'! WANTED: garage for one INSTANT COPIES 10" day.
885-9213 1 Ie s 6 be tif 11 .. I will hand out numbered. a. II ep '. au u car in Grosse Pointe SCRATCH PADS, 65~ lb.

LAKES OF THE NORTH beach pl~S unlimited goll i Woods area {or approxi.] PHOTOSTATS.NEGS ~~~~~~s;ty~u:,mpiac~~:yll~~
CHALET RENTALS a~d tenms. Co~pletely fur.: mately one month. 886.. JOB PRINTING

All new hOmes with fire. nlshed and eqUIpped. Maid 8688 after 8 p.m. I WEDDING INVITATIONS at 10 a.m.opening.
I d I service, 82~76., I Open Mon. thru Sat. g." p,m. Sale Conducted byplaces. n oor poo, cross. ----------1 oJ SUSAN HARTZ, 886-8982

country skiing. snowmobile NAPLES Golf Course condo' 8-ARTICLES I POINTE PRINTING You may call me If you need
trails, tobogganing, skat. available April 1st, com.. FOR SALE i (Formerly Economee Serv.) Information about the aale.
inl, clubhouse, 8 major ski plete!y furnished, all new' 1 15201 KERCHEVAL ------- _
re.orts close by. Much 2 bedroom, 2 baths, adults MATTRESS and box spring, I at Lakepolnte AMI~O motorized whe.el.
more. only. 1-812.867.5448. b d new Twin 2 piece! Grosse Pointe Park 822.7100 chair, $950; also Cananes

Sheri; 816.585-6200 ran . , I ---------- for sale 773.7568 I
Lynn: 313-358.0400 HILTON HEAD Harbor tOwn set, $115. Full set, $137. FURS WANTED '.

a.bedroom, 3.bath, furn. Queen set, $197. Brand 1 I WOOD Formica top table
SKI-Harbor SprJngs Condo, lshed vJ1la. Week of Feb. names. 776.7720, 792.9555 Conslgnment~ or Buy and credenza, seats la, I

•1eeps 8, near Nubs and ruary 28th, 885.3288. or 978-8199. LEES I could be sold together or
Ht ....I.nd 556 9473 977. ----- 20331 Mack 881-8082

1

separate. table. $75, cre.
6" , ., HARBOR SPRINGS - Fully FLEA MARKET ~~------- denza $125 Call after 5

2379. equipped homes for rent. EVERY TUESDAY A SELECTION - Like new, all day Sat~rday 881.2111'
HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury Sleeps 8 and 12, 2J,2 miles ALCOMOS CASTLE Schwinn bicycles. Pointe ..

TownhOute. Sleeps 8, near from Boyne Highlands, De. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK Cyclery. 20373 Mack an11 IBM Selectric typewriter, eX'
jslopes, fireplace, full y) Voe Realty, Lynn McGann I AND HARPEIl Bill's Bike, 14229 East c~nent condition, 12" car.

equipped. 886-8924, Realtor Associate. 888-9537 773.0591 Jefferson, rlage. 886-4319.

I MEDICAL/DENTAL office
suite for lease Mack and
University, Grosse Pointe.
882.3121.

ALTER.MACK area. Corner
omce for rent. 900 aquare
feet, excellent for re.l e••
t.te or Inauranc!!. $280 per
month. 824-3927 after $
p.m. and weekends.

PRIME LOCATION - 1,550
square feet acroll from
Macomb County Building.
Parking negotiable, Vir.
ginia, ~1707.

offices, omcea, offices, offices
. .' Groue Pointe"iol,•.< -: ;~."',) ... '~G4, ...;.:

• . . '., lIOO Ft. Pltliele~' 'sulte <

Ten Mlle.Kelly
750 Ft, brand new

will partition to suit

#
j



12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Commercial building with
2 lots, good parking. 18696
Mack near Kerby for sale
or lea~. Contact Andre
Denys, 791-3377 or 775-
3033.

JEFFERSON near 13 )file
Road. For sale or lease.
Professional building with
approximately 3,700 sq. ft.
Off street parking. Cen.
tral air. Will lease all or
part of building.
HIGBIE ]'LUO~, I~C.

886.3400

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

EXCLUSIVELY
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
I Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

1975 OR 1976 OLDS 98 want .
ed - 2 door preferred,
clean, low miieage and ex-
cellent condition. Call be.
tween 9-4:30, 371.7413.

AQUA5PORT, 20 ft.. Centre
Console Professional 78-79,
under 100 hours, 200 V-6
E v i n r u d e (all options),
graph, 55 channel VHF,
depth sounder, outriggers,
Lil' Dude tandem trailer.
ExceUent condition, stored
inside. Days 296.2974, Eve.
nings 886-5453.

1978 25-FOOT Chris Craft
Catalina Express. E."cel.
lent condition. many ex.
tras. Well availabie. 778-
5496 or 7754513.
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t-ml~m It-tt~lm~ 88-~~:~~~~S9-~'I~~~~ 111~~:~"'LE 11~:~.m l1""1~:~ALE 112D-~J<M':IVER
BING and Groedhal X.mas I BLACK P~rsian lamb coat II FURNITURE reClnlBhed, re.1 TOP 55 PAW for color TV's '76 FORD Granada-power SURPLUS JEEPS, $65. CARS 1980 TOYOTA Celica, Lift l BOAT, WATER LOVERS

plates, 197().1980, wllh box. wllh mink collar, $250 or I paired, stripped, any type needing repair. 774.9380. sleering, power brakes, air, $89, TRUCK $100. Similar back GT, 5 speed, power 1Open Sunday, 1:30-5 p.m. -
es. After 6 p.m. 882.5790. best offer, 682.0680. of caning. Free estimates .-.-'-.-. - . . .-,., - A.\f/F~l stereo. 881.5529. bargains available. Call for brakes, ~/FM stereo, mag i Beautiful waterfront multi •

.-- "-' - '.--- .... -- -,--- 474.89M. USED RECORDS. Top dol. . ---., .. - ... ".- your directory on how to wheels, new tires. Best of. level home. Prime cxecu.
ROSSIGNOL Tornado, 170 GHEY FORMICA kllchen -. lar paid for quality used 1977 CADILLAC Coupe De purchase. 602.998-0575 Ext. fer over $5,700. 882-5848. tive area. 37856 Seaway

em, blue and while, Tyro. set, 4 vinyl chairs, excel. BI~HOP GALLAGHER An. L.P.'s. AU types of music, VHle. Triple burgundy, 4301. Call refundable. -.--- . Drive, 1,2 mile south of
Iia bindings 250, Scott lenl condition. Ideal for Ilque Sh~w, 19360 Harper any quantiIy, libraries ap. leather interior, power in. _.___________ 1981 ESCORT wagon, light Metro Beach DrIve, off
poles, 112 em, blue and newlyweds or first time Avenue (Just north of Mo. praised at your home. Car terior, power sun.roof, 1972 TOYOTA Corolla. AM. blue, power brakes, steer'

l
Jefferson. Minutes to Lake

white, $110 or best oHer. llparlment, $70. 293.2653. ross and 1.94). Saturday, City Classics. 8845 E. Jef. AM!FM stereo wilh 8 FM, air conditioning, new ing, cruIse. cloth seats, 51 Clair
882 0135--' - . . . ,-. February 20th 11 a m .9 ferson 1()'5'30 Monday track, 6040 split power brakes, runs great. $300. roof rack, $5,795. 882.6629. CALL GIL WITTENBERG. . i':TllAN ALLEN chair with :. . .' , '1--.-----, p.m. Sunday, l'ebruary 21, Saturday. 331.2700. seats, power trunk, locking Must sell. 885.2675. 1976 PLYMOUTH Fury sta'i "THE WATER SPECL.<\LJST"

LAHGE CAPACITY Maylllg i ottoman, $275. Sylvania 1 p.m ..7 p.m, See our Dis. , ,.- . wire wheel covers. good 1980-i3iilcK --4- do~~.--F';;ii tion wagon, loaded, guod I CENTURY 21 AVID
washer llnd matching elec.! stereo console, $250. Sofa play Ad on page 5.B, WANTED Jenny Lind crib, radial tires, recent brakes, 1'1 $4 900 condition. An exc('lIent 778-8100
tric dryer, 4 years light' 86", $350. Coffee lable - used and in good condi. sh(){;ks and exhaust. 61,000 ~~.~~'23ow ml eage. , '1 buy at $9:>0. 885-4115. II have numerous other wa.
use, $400. 779.1532. slale top, $225. AII very OAK COAT rack with mirror tion. 885.3821. well maintained mil e s " terlront homes, also.

---- ----- .... --_." . good condition. 881.2596. and umbrella stand, about -_. --- -- d d . Ii 0 n ;----------- .----.-- 1977 MAlJBU Classic-ex. ---- _
EL~GANT 181h Century dm. 60 years old, $60. Oval WANTED - Matching crib, very goo con I '81 TOYOTA,. 4 door, c~rol'l celLent condttion, power BREATHTAKING View _

ing room double pedestal. TWO 2.DRA WER black file Victorian end table, good dresser, changing table, $4,700 negbtiable. 882-7564 la, automah~ trans.mIsslOn, steering-brakes, air, new 100 foot front Lake Huron.
table wilh 6 Queen Anne I cabinets, Also while for. condition, $100. Pinball Good condition. Call after eve.nings. __._ .. . __ power steeTl~g, air, AM! brakes, tune.up, stereo, ' 600 foot deep. Natural
ehairs and buffet, al/ by - mica desk top. All like m a chi n e, from 1950's, 7 p,m. 823.3376. CHEVY Malibu Classic 1980, FM stereo, still under 7war. I $2,300. 372-5363. I wood exterior/interloi', 3
Henredon, excellent con.' new, besl offer. 885.7791: $150. 885.7466 evenings. - -. -. -... -- --- V.8. power steering, pow. Tanty, $6,800. 882-462 . -----------, bedrooms, fireplace, full
dition, many olher fme'l a£ler 6, - .. - -~ .--. '- --. I TOY MODEL CARS, plastic, er brakes, air,. AM/F.\I 1978 PLYMOUTH Fury, $2,' LATE 1976. Monte Carl~, Y.8.1 basement, carport, new
furniture pieces including - . ,'. ! ... -- --.-- ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale. metal, old ?r new. AI~o stereo, ~,OOO miles, $4,995 500 or best offer. Call af- automatic .transnusslOn, furniture included. $60"
a sofa. Sale begins Frida)', i CLJISINART food processor, Meadowbrook Village Mall, ~ u t.o mob I!e advertls, (St. Clair Shores) 2ge.OOI9'

1

t 5 776-5112 p~er steenng, brakes, 000. 259-0650. (9-5)
9 m 3 pm 1040 Bishoj: I llnd all attachmenls, 3, Adams and Walton Road 1ng Items and dealer sales .--~----------____ er p.m. . Y/lndows, Jocks, AM/FM _
R:~d . -. ! months old, hardly used. I Rochester. Februar~' 25.28: brochure3. Ron. 886.6174. '77 DATSUN 280Z-Allwma. I ----------, stereo air conditioning TIRED OF dockage fees? 3

-- -.- . --- - _.- I R!'~I offer. 885.7791 after, , qH? nllrilw mall hours. Rl.'T'Fj;"Al- i)-'HRAO-w-;;;t;d''::::: tic, 36,000 miles, green with 11977 ~ACER wagon, .power 1 cruise' control, $2,500. 881: bedroom, family room, .75-
LADY'S while gold engage.! 6, :. Call after 6 p.m. 882.-8449. eivlJ pin .;:rlp;::;;, sh:lr;J~ ~eerl~~/brakes, ra?IO, ra" 8037. e8!!.5799. I ~ t .Il Cl)lonv area

t' ddl' rl'ng .nt I 1----------- Loaded, sunroof, fuel in. dial tires, 50,000 miles, no 1 ,co. !e2".'l_., • .~~~6;;:'ng ~_ il-S-A---M-U-Sl-C-A-L---- i 8C-fQF~~~~ENT TUXEDO-=Siz-e-45-o-r-4S-, -e;' jection, 6 cylinder, new rust. 343-0487. ,1978 LTD I1-28,OOO miles,' ~fJ:a~e~ivJ~io~n~~~~~
-----. - - - INSTRUMENTS tra long. 882.9540. brak~s. and ex~aust, mint SEVILLE 1979 white, air, AM/FM tape, $2,400. Lake St. Clair. $114,000.
FUR COAT, Opossum, full ----------- -B-AB-Y-B---U--'GGV:-BB1.310l."-' 88condltlOn. Askmg $5,300. blue leather 331.5145. 1.794-4814.

I~ngth, good condition. i ONE LARGE executive desk 1.6312. This one must be seen 1----------- _
$200. Call 882.8571. PIANOS WANTED i with 3 malching chairs CLEA-N-OU-r-=:-clean up! 1961 TORONADO _ Loaded, Car on showroom. floor 1975 GRANADA .. Ghia, 4

1

LUXURY st. Clair River
----------------.--- GnA~US~ Spinets, Console$ I from Silvers. Originally Wacky Jack at the Colon- 5000 miles 5 month war. less than 15,000 Jn11es door. gO~ CO~dl~on, po~- condo with c.anal dockage.

ART DEALERS and Small Ul)riehls. $1,400, will sell for $700 ial Shop is just itching to r~nty. 526.4958. I st. ~o. 60A er steering! ra es, aIr, 2,100 square feet of qual-
GARAGE SALE TOP PRICES PAID Call alter 11 am. 881.6830, I' MCGLONE CADILLAC $1,400. Call Saturday 886- Hy. 3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths.

spend some of the money 7226 I1ttonday~ Feb. 22, 10-5 pm. VE 7-0506 --------------- he took I'n last week. So, 1980 GRAND PRIX-Po~Ner I 20903 Harper 881.sooo. $215,000. R. J. S m it h
!If d {f) XEROX 2600. Mint condi. ------------ 1-----------1 'Id 765-8651(. y ay 0 .-. ---.-_._-- - tion, on~ '-'har old, cheap. why not dig oul your un. steering, power. brakes, 1975 STARFIRE _ 4-speed, 1981 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 4 I BUI er. .

50':::.75':0 off original prices ALL ~ ,- AM/FM stereo wIre wheels -----------
'1 MITA COPVSTAR 9OOD. needed, unused belongings. , runs good, good condition, speed, custom interior.ex. CANAL HOME 130.foot wide

Framed and unframed 01 s, PIANOS WANTED Desks, chairs. Must sell. and IE't the man lay some and more, $5,500.8824858. power steering and brakes, terior, loaded, $5,200. 882- canal, deep 'water. Brick
Prints, sculpture and photo b k ? F' ta --------.--- . ~n50
frame~. TOP CASH PAID 882.4662. uc ~ onry.ou. les ~are, 1962 OLDS Cutlass F-85 con. AM.FM stereo, aIr, _. 8049 or 882-7662. Ranch, custom.built, 3 bed.

1028 Kensington ONE DAY PICK-UP -- .. -. .- ---. ,---- I Russel \\nght: Blue. Ridge, vertible, low mileage, new 774-4454. ---------- rooms, Mutschler kitchen,
Grosse Pointe P~rk 541 -61 16 ' IBM ~fodel D, II", complete. Hall, depreSSIOn g I a s .s , I top, excellent condition, 1970 CORVETTE _ 350, 4. 11~~i~~~~~'A~~~~~: 3-car attached garage, 2,100
------ -- --- .... -- - " .. . ,,,... - . -- Iy recondilioned, S6W; ~~~~s, anO~ds~u~e{:,s, k~lcd I $3,000 886.7305. barrel, 4-speed, power runs good, $750. 884-2570. square feet, 15 years old.

MOVING SALE - One day TO 40r; Bass clarinets, gui. ~ Sharp Er.-1l69 tape caku. ---- steering, chrome headers -----------1 Metro Beach area. $149,900
I A t Chin cr\"s b . lators, SS9; Pitne)'.Bowes jewelry, Hummels, Royal 1972 CHEVROLET Vega, 4 I'nto chrome 51'de pl'pes, alii 1979 CORDOBA, like new, NO REALTORS PLEASE.on y. n Iques. a,.' tars. drums, Irom ones'i postage meter, model 54QO,, Doullons, furniture, China cylinder, automatic, 63,000 4637112

tal, linens, furniture, bric. \"iolins, trumpets. Fortuna I SI95. 885-6675. and glassware is just a miles, runs good, $650, new jet black interior and I low miles, many options, '.
a.brac, lols of misceJlane. Music, 8833 Van Dyke, \VA I sample of what the man's 771-4338. exterior, Goodyear raised $4,700. 882.-3993. ST. C LA IR
ous. Friday 19th, 10.5 p.m. 1.4614. 1----------- .____outline GT radials on -----------
23205 Edsel Ford Court, ---. . ---.~ ..--- .-- ..._., 9-ARTICLES buying. One item, or a 1973 VOLKSWAGEN Super chrome slots, AM.FM cas. 1975 OR 1976 OLDS 98 want. Elegant custom brick ranch
St. Clair Shores. WVR LITZER organ, 5 years i WANTED house full! If you can't Beetle, runs good, some sette stereo, power inter. ed - 2 d~or preferred, styie home in prestigious
----------- ...- old. 2 keyboard, 40 ranks, ' ---------- bring your things to him, t $800 b t offer. ior 2 sets of stock tops. clean, low mIleage and ex. area one block from st.

I, It' h G E • d b h' he'll gladly call on you, I rus, or es 5 e'r I'0 U S l'nqUl'rl'es only, cellent conditl'on. Call be. Clal'r RI'ver. 4 bedrooms,4O-INC 1 e ec fie SO"", ., walnut wood, an enc,' WANTED: articles for rum. I 331-8871
perfeel workiog condition.! $1,200, 882.9439. mage sale. Benefit Brown. and all transactions are' $8,000 firm, must see. 759. tween 9-4:30, 371.7413. library, family room with
$35. 881-4815. ! ---. -.------- - -. --.-. -' ell School bands and or. sl.ricUy confidential. calli 1971 lJNCOLN Towne Car, 0750 days, 398-4884 eve.I 1 fireplace, formal dining

._- ---.--.;- -;------... ,1981 YA~fAHA console, 10 chestra, February 27th. Tax him Monday through Sat. loaded clean 885-2854 ask nings. 11B-CARS WANTED room, 2V2 baths, full
For L'Ie Record. 'a es, Just, year warranty, musl sell,' deduction receipts on reo urday, 11 to 6 p.m. at 772'1 for Todd. . ---------- TO BUY basement, attached 2 car

hk.e J.F:K, L.B.J.. and.. asking S2,500. 965.0372. :, quest. Call 886.4728 or 884. 0430 ----------- 1976 OLDS Regency 2-door'l
k D k \\ ck Jack . . 1978 0'."NI-automatl'c, ster- full power, low ml'les, ex- ---------- garage, air conditioned andTnc y Ie, a ~ ~-- --- ... - --------- . - .. - I 4131 for pick.u . 1---------~- .u. . t 1

is recording one of the' AR~ISTRO~G Flute $240, I p , eo A.\IJFM cassette, 4 door, tras, $1,950. 885-7132. CASH FOR CARS full secunty sys em. m.
Colonial Shops besl weeKs: make offer. Call Lois. days NL,"E :\lONTHS have come lO-SNOWMOBILES $3.000 or best offer. 949. TOP DOLLAR PAlO mediate possession. Land

. FOR SALE 5459. CAMARO 1976, low mileage, ~UKE MAHER CHEVROLET contract. SI34,5OO.
f;~e~~nTh~t~~~i~:;' s ~~:: ~\2;~~~~s 8;;.~~gSand. :~~\~~~e ~~~ ~~a~a:;' ~~ 1----------- stick, asking $2,200

ds
.Eve

l
. USED CAR LOT MacGLASHAN COMPANY

'f d d . h 1977 RUPP NITR0-440 L'lq. II 1977 FIREBIRD Fo.rmula ,-1 nings or weeken . 33. 15175 EAST JEFFERSON Opposite SI. Clair Innusual antiques, gl ls an I -:----- --.--- ------. ---- - .--; 0 wit your maternity
collectibles has never been KORG CX3 organ, portable" clothes? La Mama has a uid, low mileage, pearl 1 yello~, automatic" po~er 4677. 821-2000 329-2294
beller Among Ihl" gems B.3 sound, $BOO. Gibson, terrific ans~'er for you. white, $950. 791-2490. steen~g, power braKes, 70 .. 1976 VOLVO wagon 4-cyHn-1 ----------- BOAT, WATER LOVERS
prE'se~'ed for posterity are: 335, mint, $500. C:~wn! Call us at 356.5307. ~~21TUIes, best offer. 822'1 der, low miles, ~xcellent, DEAD OR ALIVE Seller will carry "Interest
a depression glass consoll~ D.150A power amplifier,:, '. lOA-MOTORCYCLES' I loaded. $3,850. 881-6842., CARS - TRUCKS Free Financing" on this
set. a copper, brass and - $400. 886.1075. , SERIOUS local .collecto.r ",ll1 FOR SALE 1980 CITATION - power 5 0 FHEE TOWING _ 7 DAYS gorgeous waterfront home.
pewter coffee pot with a ----.----.------ purchase all Signed. Tlffan)' _~________ steering power brakes, 1976. BUICK Regal, 3 ,00 365 7322 3684062 Prime executive area. ~1in.
. den h and I I' dated CCSTO~l YA~IAHA Bahy lamps: Handel. PierpOint. I AM/FM stereo air 4 cylin. , mIles, $2,800. Call after 7. -, - I

;\~ an alabasle; plant' Grand, black mahogany, Jefferson and Moe Bridges. 1974 7.~ HO~A, excellent (i der, custom i'nte;iol", $6,-1 873-7020. utes to Lake SI. C air. 3
d. M k' . lone like new, one of a kind. I amp s. All transactions' condItion, clean. ~lust sell. 600 C 11 Bob 372.5453 1----------- ART'S TOWl NG kbl~tdchroeonms,fo'r2ml:-ialbdia~~;Sn'gdrO~~~

stan, a • ea 10 Irons, bench, S3,5oo. 823.1690. . slrictly confidential Pease; 881.5668. \' a . 1978 MERCURY Zephyr Z7, i . •....
cream and ~ug~r. a Ro)al _ ..__. ,-.-.----' call after 6 p.m. 886-2812. 1973 MALIBU, 2 door, aUI()-1 power steering, .power'WebUYJUnk.<:arsan~ucks.) looks' water. Outstanding
Doullon flgurw~ .~1j~ ~1l).j.,4 .~Aby Gra"ld f~om l---,----~- . . ~ 3 , I \O ...... TIlUCK& ma"~, '-:-8. I\\r. "Very dean, \ .braJo.-., ~jf;>.~. oPt-iqllJl, _~~.\ Any _~ti~n. ,~q"Q, ~9~ ~tera~f:lf. -a='m~~t~
depreulOn era ora , George Steck, I.'Kcel,enl, JOHN KING 15 still buying' FOR SALE $1195. 885-6845. . cellent condition. 886-7798] pa~d. Dockage for large boat.
tumbleno, a Chinese !IW'j .condition, cherry \,l,ith hu;'l', good buoks for caah. Wh)' I ' I after 6 weekdays. FREE TOWING
ine, a Northwood pu\iSlt!r ey lone finish. matching i sell to someone else for -----------1 1974 GREMLIN - Auto- . 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL GIL WITTENBERG
grape tumbler, a leaded 'I' needlepointe co\" ere d i less. 961.0622. 1973 CHEVY Van - Good matic, goo d condition, 1977 H<?NDA Accord,. ~/ 773.7039 "THE WATER SPECL>\.LlST"
glasi lamp. and some more - bench, 52,600. 886~629 af., ---.------.---- work or deli\'ery truck, S9OO.881.1183 or 885-0466./ FM, air, 5.speed, ongmal C&~TURY 21 AVID
Russel Wright dinnerware! ler 6 p,m. weekda)'s. I EA~T~ID~ boo~e.l1er dt;. $850 or best offer. 881. I owner. Asking $2,650. 885- WA.1'ITED JUNK CARS and 778-8100
is onl\' the beginning. -------------- '-- i SJres slgned limIted edl. 4682. LIKE NEW 1981 PONTIAC I 0159 or 949--1239.. wrecked cars and trucks. If not in leave your number.
Come ~n out and hne a' OLDS recordeJ." .trLI!1ipet, 10, tions, fine illustrated chil., ----------- Bonneville Brougham, 2 _. Free to\\1ng. 776-4529, 777.
I k t lh C lonial Shop years old, wltn mutes and oren's literature art Pho'11969 FORD Bronco, 4x4, door die s e 1 executive 197:1 GRA.~ TO~O, 2 doo~, 8352.
2C:~Ot J f; a 1() case, \..omen own.~r, mint lography American; De. I mint condition. always ga. driv~n loaded' priced to excellent condition, Florl-
ol:!I 'I I' de~otnh' ne~r Sat. condition. asking $350. 8B6. i troit d"iI War O'ccult I rage<!. Best offer. 882.9548 sell. C~II Al Ekln 778-1800. d~ car, no I1;lst, 29,000
•• 1e. "on a~ roug '9134 I'.' .. ' 1 after 5 m 'rmles, all options. 1080
urday, 11 to 6 p.m. 712. I A"ant Ga~de ~I~, ml~ltaC)'! p. . Dealer. :\l:arian Ct., Grosse Pointe
0-430. Your ~laster Charge ---------- oounty hlstorJe~. phlloso .. ---------- CHEVROLET Ca rice _ 41 Woods, after 5:30 p.m.
and \'Isa are welcomed.' dB-ANTIQUES ph)' and worthwhile books' ll-CARS . p .. " _
And don't for"et we buv' FOR SALE or colleclions in all cate.! FOR SALE I . door, 1979: ad1f, HOYi top, 1981 CITATIO~ 4 dOOf, au.
. ." " . , -----_____ gories Cash paid ard im. ~ I power Win ows, s ereo, tomatic, special warranty I,

and appraise, too. . . $4150 884-6782 . . 'I'

-------------- KE:'\:-\ARY Kage Antiques.: medIate removal : AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ i ,.. executive car, low mIles, llC-BOATS AND
ANTIQUE oak furniture - Hour5: W~dnesday.Friday,: As low as $31 quarterly,' 1981 CHEVETTE _ 4 speed, $6,550. 886-2057. MOTORS

ice chest, desk.hulch bell.' 1:-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux 1 GRUB STREET buys basic automobile in. 2 door, rear defogger, FM 1978 CUTL.'\SS Supreme
room dre~r, cedar chest, \\' OO't<395 I A BOOKERY hat arren. 00'"'. ',, surance. 881.2376. stereo, luggage rack., ~ot Brougham _ air, stereo,Must sell. 949.5459 or 886. ---------- . t . rts t
0894. , ORIE:'\TAL RCGS i 17194 East Warren, near I In eTlor, spo s TIPPing, power windows, power

____________ . . Expert appraisals, estates.' Cadieux :SEE DICK WARNER Rally wheels, power door locks, cruise, tilt.
FORMICA TOP table and; purchased. :\lodern semi.: Detroit. Michigan : For your new FORD, new brakes, 15.000 miles, excel. much more, very clean,

wood credenza, table seats anlique and antique. Ex. I 882.7143 ! truck or good used car. lent condition, $4,300. 839. low miles, $4,400. 8843209.
10. Could be sold t~gethe: pert cleaning and repair.; ~I 0 D E R ~ COLLECTIBLE: SERVICE 1977. 1978 HONDA Civic 1200-au-
or separatE'. Table IS S6:!. ing. \Vii! buy antiques also. : ))0LLS-~IAD.n!E ALEX.: A.FTER THE SALE 1981 AUDI 4000 5+5, air tomatic, A.\J/FM, good gas
Credenza. S95. Call after 4. Able to pay top dollar. 547. ANDER. BARBIE, ETC. i 40. ) ears 0," E. Jeffersor:., conditioning, AM/FM cas- mileage, brown, tan interi.

~~ da)~aturd~.:._881~2~1 .. ~~~..:... . 757-5568 RE~~~~Ai.(fe~~r~~~ I~C. sette stereo, power brakes, or, gbeOOdcofnfdition. $2.500
BAt:SCH and LmlB high, AZAR'S GALLERY ---------- PHONE: 567-4700 power steering. Evenings, or st 0 er. 964-5010

Pre cis ion microscope.' SHOTGl'",S anti rifles want. : HOME 881.5251 774-2798. $11,500 negoti- from 8:30-4:3a.
WE BUY ORIE:'\TALS ed - Parker, Fox, Smith • bl 1-----------mOH~able s tag e, Optic. A:'\D E:-\TIRE ESTATES -.---------- a e. 1974 FORD LTD wagon, load.

Loom light source. 3 lens. 644 7311 \\'inche.s:er and other>: ACTO I~SURANCE as low FOR LEASE _ Loaded, 4' ed. good condition, 51,195.
es. 5250. 885.7791 after 6., - Private collector. 478.531~: as S30 per 6 months. For door Pontiac BonnevjJ1e, 881-2312,

----,-------.- AxiiQCE Clock repair. An .. PRlVA TE collector would. full ph)'sical damage, $75. diesel. 5275/month. One ----------
J 0 H ~ WAY:\ E portrait. tique pocket watch repair. I l:ke to buy U.S, stamp' ~ortheastern Insurance, 1980 BUICK Skylark LTD,

28'., by 48'.,. Vnderwood Sp<,cializing in house calls,! collections. Call 775-4757. I 371.0550. i year. 882-4662. , 4 door, 6 cylinder, front- 12D-LAKE & RIVER
Calculator (~lodel #300'n. -------- --- - 1981 CORVETTE, red beauty wheel drive, well equipped,
Galaxy fan. 12 inch. 3 _.8.~:::~~. . . _' CR ICKETS CORNER CASH . with black interior. Alum- $4,995. 886-8924. PROPERTY
speed. Cast iron roast cr. ANTIQUE DOLLS 'Ch'ld . I th . f t-G': Take the WOITY out of selll~g inum wheels, rare 4 speed. C.o\R FOR PARTS, 1977 Hon.
China and brass lamps.. ' I ren s C 0 es, I~ an x, vour car. Top dollar paid O~ LAKE HURON _ 4996
Storagc shelvcs. Ccwboy Collectibles - One of the: taken on consignment.! ' 1 t automobiles 375.9587. da Civic. After 6 p.m. 774- :-lorth Lakeshore, 40 min.
hats, medium, white and largest collections avail. Cash paid. 19822 Mack. In I 7~~S ~~~up a e , I HORIZON 1979, air, ~ door, 7714. utes north of Port Huron, PRESQUE ISLE, Michl'gan.
beige. Disco dress. multI' :~~t;~~h~ia~~IiCil~~ed~~j~ _th_e_~~oo(k 886.:.~.:.<l: ._ Call Al Smith 4 speed, deluxe trim, in' 19'-79-~-lA-L-IB-U-C-la-s-si-C-4-<l-o-0-rmodem oil heated, 3 bed. 54 acres island prcperty.
color, size 13, never worn. It) choose from. China, 1 FUEL 0 IL 881 ~6600 out. Michelin radials, rear; V.B. lots of extras, S3,600~ ro.om home, completely 6,500 feet lake frontage.
Vel vet dress, size 13.: cloth. reproductions. Also: WILL pun:h3$e and p:Jmp --. . defrost and wiper, $4,200., :\Iust sell. 778-0885. furnished, l:arpeted, draIJes, i Beautiful vacation area.
Shorty jacket. beige. size man\" gilts. Open daily! from )'our tank. 1 SPITFIRE 1978, I~w mile. 372-4733. 1-97--------- 1~ baths, large living. 520000
12.13. Bunl pan. Other mis. 11.5.' Closed :lfondav. The! 88_?-9420 J I age. blue convertible: .un. -----------: 1 E3 PIILYMOUTH Swinger. room, family room attached: SCHI.iLTES REAL ESTATE

II 1 thO gOld' d ted d d t 1978 CUTLASS Calais -, xce ent running condi.: 2 car garage and shed'i 881.8900
('('I anteous cgl0 1~~~-83-0 Country Bumpkin, 3562, - -- .. ---- - ---,,-- .-. - ~ A~~coa5 88'2g~86con lIOn. buckets, cruise, tilt, air,; tion, 40,000 miles. 8750. S33,000 cash or make of., ' _
ronn e man e. I.. :!', ~l('tamora R 0 a d, Meta.' \\,:\;\ITED - Stovcs. refrig.: er. " stereo, instrumentation, ex-: Aller 5 p.m. 882.5211. fer. 885.7466 eveninas. I CHARLEVOIX-90 acres. Full

\'.rlCKER - iOpiece~ld' mora. 678.3470. erators. ~a,hNs and dr~' : -1975- CHR'YSLE'Rco~dt;-b-;, cellent condition. After 6' -- ---_ I 0 I mineral rights, on main
Good condition. 824.0441. A~TiQUE' '~t-;;ned--a;;d -b~~.f~~:~~o;~~n~I~~. ":t~ow~;:~ : V.8'brpokwerA~t.eeFr~~g.t pow. p.m. 885.0287. i JEEPS. CARS. PICKUPS '-l-l-A---C-A-R------ country road, electricity,

10 SPEED bicycle. 1Ight eled glass windows and remo\'al of old ones. Call, er. a es, '" '" s .e~eo, 1976 CADILLAC S~\'ilIe, ex.: from $35, Available at 10- REPAIR ~1:.P~r:~elde~;e~~~s. r~:
weight, alloy wheels. quick c!o.."Irs. Restoration. sales.: am'lime. 924.5565 or 771- i ~ad~als, 88~~:; condition, cellent condition, full pow.: cal Gov't Auctions. For -----______ to back of property Sell
release hubs, Cl'nter pull, By appointment only. Sun.' 4<l76. ' I, 00. ., 94. 1'1', leather interior. wire; Directory call Surplus _---~ ..._-.-------- the gravel and make :your

~~~~~~le~~~~~~og~3~~e, ~~tke ~~~~e~iicJ::n. ~~~i.---.CASH.FOR--- ' Jg80-~H~~~F~~~~r,-4. ;~~ee~.~i~~ or best Of.: ~8~. Center 415.330. I' TR~ANSSTMSISID£SION J own lake. Owner. 874-0062.
----.-------.----- 1.6~3~~7~.__ __ _ KIDS CLOTHES : ~~e.e __. .. ~._ -- . '. -1 It SKI LODGE- Gaylord, close
MI~'K COAT, Autumn Haze, i A~TlQUE glass collection,: EXCELLENT CONDITION I -------.-----.- t,' ---- i 16301 MA(;IC at 3 Ml to Ostego and Boyne. 3

bargain, $1,800. 774.1l3~,: round oak table, h and VERY CLEA.~, BETTER I , •••• OAD TlST story living room, 3 bed.
'f BRA:-lDS DITA."IT THRU 14 See WORK GUADA"JTE~D rooms, sleeps 10. Built.inMOVIE C A MER A. 8mm'l crafted gl Is. • , . .. "I .. kitchen, one of a kind.

screen, splicer. projector.. ATTIC CRAFT , Bring in :\fonday, Tuesday i Ray Campise .8.-S~S9 647-6439.
Also Voigllander Bessa. 24518 HARPER, : or Thursday, 10.4 p.m. I • i _
camera, all old but good.. ST. CLAIR SHORES I LEE'S RESALE DR U MMY" I 11A-CAR
11974 E. Outer Drive, 77:t8830, 20331 Mack 881.8082

ACMES-u-p-re-m-e-l-'u-ic-e-ra--t-o-r,I --------------------- 0 LD S R_E_P_A_I_R _
like new. Days: 771.7900.: _
After 6: 886.2571. I THE ROAD TO r-----

C
------------,

- MER EDES BENZ SERVICE
HENRY LINK desk f~om,' ,- SAVINGS JOHN AND HOLGER

Englander's, 3 pieces, (for. DESK STRIPPING SPECIAL THE 82's ARE HERE S IC
mica top desk, bamboo ERV E CENTER INC
hutch and tapestry chsl'r) SAV~ $20 ORDER YOURS NOW! "TE.:: F hIt h 16521 EAST NI., MILE ROAD. EAST DETROIT,from the Bali.Hai collec. or t at persona oucON STRIPPING AN OFFICE SIZE DESK on new or used ears. (BETWEEN GRATIOT AND KELLY ROAD)
Hon, mint condition, $170. COUPONOOOD THIlU FEB. 24th &llIo1 __ 1Ir' Monday and Thursday, We specialize in Mercedes Benz, Audi and V.W. reo
293.2853. DISCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING 9 9 T pairs. Five mechanics to ~rve )'ou. Serving sat.a.m. to p.m. ues- . f' d f

MATERNITY CLOTHES -I AND REFINISHING CO. day, Wednesday and 1S Ie customers or more than 10 years. We are
S i z e s 7.9. Reasonable, Free Pick.Up And _Delivery • 961.2129 Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
prices, goo d condition. J 772-2200 773-5820
882.3932. 1_ !-.. I

I. \' ,
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GLADHILL
FIRST OFFERINGS!

4204 Buckingham - S/4
brick income, excellent
rents, only $39,900, Land
Contract available.

5650 ELMER. Warren - 4
bedroom brick, .ttached
garaie, I" ac:'e lot, 569,900,
Land Contract.

5026 YORKSHIRE - 3 bed.
room brick, cathedral ceil.
ing. natural fireplace, lead.
ed windows, redecorated,
vacant. Only $41,900. Land
Contract terms.

I 3431. COURVILLE _ illS
brICk flat, natural fire.
place, $10,000 down. Land
Contract. 'Renta $650 per
month,

881-3670
13A-LOTS

FOR SALE

OnoSSE POINTE PARK
s~le l05x~. COtMr of Ca:
dleux and Jdle-"n .......3598 .. v • UQ'Il

LAST LAKE LOT at Rose
Terrace, 114 ft, on water,
Land Contract term,. Mc.
Brearty &c Adlhoch 882.5200. I

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Colonial Road-100 ft. front.

age. Land Contract terms.
Palms Queen, 886.4444.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3
bedroom brick ranch, with
garage, finished basement.
Land Contract. 772.5010.

9~~SO Simple AssumpUon _
Grosse Pointe Schools. 3

I bedroom brick bungalow.
\ Evenings, 343.9041.
. HARPER WOODS - Groue
II Pointe schools, 1700 square
I feet, 3 bedroom ranch, 2\i1

car attiched garage 2\i1
baths, family room,' fire-
place, finished basement
with wet bar and kitchen,
central air, country kitch.
en with built.in applian-
ces. burglar alarm, many
extras. 885-4643.

OPEN StJNDAY 2-5 P.M.

21940SHOREPOINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

Ifs Too
Late for

Classllfled
Ada
After

12 Noon
T•• yl

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling living
room, first floor-den, 2 car attached garage. burglar
alarm. Sacrifice price '101.000. Short term 110/, Land
Contract available.

BY OWr-."ER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Newly decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on
large (90x175) iot. Family room with fireplace.
finished basement and extra insulation. $55.000.
5 >'ear 11% Land Contract. $10.000 down. Simple
Assumption available (8%).

773-5169

HARCOURT
Two family Income, Each unit has 3 bedrooms. one

bath. 2 haif baths, natural fireplace. and porch.
Beautiful recreation room and 3 car garage. Save
broker commission, will consider terms.

886-5332239 McMILLAN

'OPEN SUNDAY Z • 5

"IN THE VILLAGE"
Allee Boyer Schultes, Realtor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

881.8900

IF YOU ARE IN THE LOW 80'S PRICE RANGE, we
have possibly the finest horne in this price bracket for
you to see this Sunday! Some of the many highlights
you will see are brand new MutscWer kitchen with
gorgeous oak cabinets, new paint, paper, carpeting,
new furnace, side drive - need we say more?? Take it
for $16,000down!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Freshly remodeled 1,000sq. H. oUice - she offices with
2,000 sq. ft. work/storage area, 'fenced yard. Ideal
for distributor.'. wholesale supply or contractors -
Own at lease prIces! In good area of N ,E, Detroit
near Chalmers and Harper.

LOOKING FOR LARGE ROOMS? Our 4 bedroom
home listed at 1318Balfour will make an exception-
ally comfortable home. Fresh interior restoration
reveals gleaming wood and tile - The kitchen is a
generous 121,2' x 15'. Owner will extend Land Con.
trad or would like to trade for waterfront property.

COZY COTTAGE - STYLED BRICK COLONIAL In
Grolle Pointe Park has a lot to offer for 535,000.
Sellers offer property "as is" and thla 3 bedroom
charmer does need some refurbishing but there'.
lots to offer; beautiful natural oak woodwork II
floors, beveled gla8s doors, large room. - living
room with fireplace. Land Contract terms available
with $8,000 down.

WANT A DUPLEX? We'll give you one of the best!
Georgian styled 2+2 on Neff - All freshly redone -
both u!Jits have fireplaces - nice room sizes -
dining room In each - new kitchen with appliances
_ excellent rent a! area, Seller leaving state.

COME AND GET IT! Quality 3 Bedroom, 11,2bath
colonial on secluded 1 block street in Grosse Pointe
Woods - Tasteful decor - modem kitchen with
beamed ceiling - surprise room almost 240 sQ. feet
- 3 seasons-vaulted ceiling doubles the downstairs

I living space - priced at $71,500. Land Contract or
trade!

I A TRULY FINE HOME IN A GRACIOUS SE'M'ING!
An extra wide lot in premier area of Grosse Pointe

I Farms. This elegant French.styled 3 bedroom, 21,Az
bath colonial has lovely living room with fireplace,
kitchen and breakfast room - family room with
fireplace - master bedroom has dressing area and
attached bath. Seliers open to offer. All terms
negotiable.

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE

1
DUPLEX

Townhouse on each aide

\
' with 3 bedroom., 2" bath,

3 car ,aralle, newly de<!'
'\ orated. $1711,000, alsum.

ablel 1IIlo~"1I - U\d I or
'11, citbei'le":z.-01l4 i

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

Many more fine Offering. available.

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE "''OINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Century 21 Lochmoor

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
1~~~~~:\~~~~~~~.,:.

Grosse Pointe Woods. Three bedroom brick ranch on a private eul.de-sae. Attached
garage, finished basement. large family kitchen, Florida room. Excellent loca.
tion.

Grosse Pointe Shores. Luxurious mansion on beautiful Lake St. Clair. Seven bed.
rooms, four and one.half baths, ships' deck, family room, library. Must see to
appreciate.

Groase Pointe Woods. Three bedroom, 1'h story home in Star of the Sea parish.

GrOSH Pointe Farms. Three bedroom colonial, 11" baths, famUy room, Call today.

Groase Pointe Farms. Three bedroom bungalow on quiet court. Florida room,
garage.

Harper Woods. Three bedroom bungalow, natural fireplace, formal dining room,
more! Excellent land contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL 5
2013 SHORE POINTE - TWO AND HALF BATHS, TWO BEDROOM CONDO, KIT-

CHEN WITH EATING SPACE, all built.ins, dining room, RED\]CED IN
PRICE.

1818 NORTH RENAUD - SPECIAL TERMS 11% LONG TERM FINANCING
AVAILABLE WITH 20% DOWN. Three bedrooms, Ilf.! baths, formal dining
room, family room, large lot, MAKE THE TRIP TO SEE TIDS - YOU'LL BE
HAPPY YOU DID.

730 LINCOLN ROAD - Truly the Grosse Pointe type home. Formal dining room,
updated kitchen with eating space, FIVE BEDROOMS, 31f.!+ If.! BATHS, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS WITH $35.000 down, 11% 3-5 years available, or blended
rate mortgage available with 20% down at 14W'7c. DON'T MISS THIS HOME
TODAY.

1488 ROSLYN - ENGLISH CHARMER - Deceiving large, FOUR BEDROOMS,
formal dining room, updated kitchen, Florida room, finished basement, two car
garage. Owner ready to deal.

US NORTH BRYS - Southern colonial custom built. FIVE BEDROOMS, 31h baths,
family room with natural fireplace, raised hearth, country kitchen with built-
ins, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, finished basement, two car attached
garage. MAKE US AN OFFER ON THIS LOVELY HOME TODAY.

Harper Woods. Four bedroom, 2 full bath bungalow near parochial school Call!

51. Clair Shores Riviera condo jusl reduced. Top floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.

1ST OFFERING - This charming ENGLISH is being offered at a very reasonable
price. Laz:ge form,al dining room, living room with natural fireplace and bay,
country kitchen WIth separate eating area and butler's pantry. THREE GOOD
SIZED BEDROOMS, m BATHS, full finished basement and a two car garage.

Al any lime ull qne or oW' qua lifted nles allOCI.tel &0 belp you with .11 your real
ealate nee4 •. We're open eV,enitlla &0 serve you IM!tterl

Vlr,lnla D1Lul.1 Cathy LaBash Terri ~eldrum
Ball)' Kreb. Bob Meldrum Dorolhy LamlM!rt
Karl Koenll.mann Bob Monroe Don ~yno1d.

Have a nice weekend and drop In and see u. Sund.y I

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & 'ASSOCIATES

FIRIT OFFERINO
m MC!Klnl.)' - Lar,. brick Colonial, 3 bedroom., lVa

batbl, family room, Land Contract term. 31&y.ar at
11%.

First oUerinl'! - 2.700 sq. ft. semi. ranch. 3 large bed.
rooms. 2~~ baths, Iinng nJUIU ...j,J, ; ... :<:;~l nre-
place, dining room, kitchen with large eating
area, bmll)' room with natural fireplace. Newly
decorated. Detached 4 room garage apartment
with properly presently rented. By appointment.
882-8073 or 886.5315. $161,500 with blended
mortgage available.

212 KERBY
By Appointment Onl)'

OPEN lUNDA Y 1.1

1424 Grayton - Colonial completely ro<locorato<l. New
carpeUn., remodeled kltchon, new furnace, Owner
tran.forred. LAND CONTRACT TERMS OPEN,
Make ort.r.

1812 Bryl, GrOl" Pointe Wood. - Immaculate three
bedroom brick ranch.\. fireplace, r1nlshed basement
with bath. Mult .... nrml.

1974Br)-a - Grone Pointe Woods. Lovely bungalow with
new roof and furnace. Full buement and garage.
ImmecUate occupancy. Only $49,&00.

19111t1Ea8t Ida Ln. - Brick ranch, remooeled kitchen,
etntral air I professionally built recreation room. Ten
year llJ\d Ilolitrad terms.

N3 Bedford - Four bedrooms, remodeled kllclien with
built-Ins, newer roof and cll1'PEtina recently inllU-
1ated wll1l1 and celHng. Immllcuiate conlilUon.
Termll, .

81 MorolS - W beclron"'~ 3lfj baths, family room.
Ideal for large fa SOLO .se to Lakeshore. Simple
assumptlon at 9%.

12F-~~:~E~~~~ 113-:~~Lslt~ATE 113-:~~LslUATE 13-:A~LsIUATE l13-:~:LSit~ATE 13-:~~LS:~lATE 13-:~~Lslt~ATE 13-:~LsltTtTE
TRAVERSE CITY: Hilton I NEW EXECUTIVE HOME IBY OWNER-Condomlnlum. ASSU~E 8~ % Lind Con. GRATIOT.6 MILE area. IS & 12208 HOLLYWOOD WOODS CAPE COD Bdck. "U's a! MOROSS . HARPER 3.bed.

Complex, 3 bedroom furn. 1981. Grosse Pointe Farms I ranch in vresliglous Schul. td'act, 3 bedroom ranch 4 Income. Updated kltch. OPEN SUNDAY 2..:1 doll house." Two bedrooms, room Colonial, larle lot,
ished townhouse on aoU -3 bedrooms, Ih'lng room, I ty Estate in Clinton '10WII' with f1l1n;~yroom. 591,000 ens. ~ew cement work. Immaculate starter home. East side near Grosse $4G,ooo. 885-8132.
course. 294-3700. dining room and a great ship. 2 heurooms, ~ baths, '\~lckard Realty Lower freshly painted. Will Large Uvlni room, kilchen Pointe, finished baseJnent. ---.--....----- --------

__________ room with. natural fite'l basement, fireplace. air 88r,.2~97. rent fer approxlmatE'ly with eating space, two bed. fireplace, all coppel' pip. MOROSS-Chandler Park area
ROSE CITY: 10 acres, 3 bed. place, 2 full baths, 2 half I conditioning altach"d ga' ------ ------- - S3GO/month. Good ref.urn. rooms, remodeled bath. ing. hot waler healinll, 2 2.bcdroom Ranch with en.

room chalet, barn, 568,500. baths, all built.in appll.1 rage. 286.912:1. WAR~1 SUN:'olY FLORIDA Priced below market at room, utility room, g/lrage. car brick garage. Redec. closed porch and nJ~r
I INVESTMENT $l~.OOO. Musl seil.~.. uld AO'S. orated. new carpeting. tine gar,age. Land cont ....et or

294.3700. ances, laundry room, at. HARPER "'ooDS. Fitst of. "4 ... 7% SI I Assumption
t h d 2'<' ar gag e n Exclusive Roval Palm Yacht 0099. neighborhood. 884.2570, ,mp e_________ ac e .,...-e a r . feting. 19719 LoChmO"I'. ' HANDLOS a"ll'lable "29 900 3430757

U-REAL ESTATE Many dextra ~e:~~~~s, ~~9. Walk to F.astland. 3 b~. ~~10;.oU~~~e~IU~al~e:o~~ BY OWNER....:-G~os~Poi~t;. 882-7300 3BED-R-OO-~-I-HO~iE.-$-10-.500.: o~ Sal.gi47.' . .
FOR SALE 7941 a~'s, a er room, nl bath brick ranch I 2Vz baths. 3 bed room, I $3 500 down. Warrell/~la. i --- . ---- ------

__________ i 6 p.m. with family room, finished $~o.ooo . 51,5100,oof~' Ploo, French Colonial, 2 fire CHANDLER PARK.Whittier.! ryiand are/l. 881-26C3. i EXECUTIVE HOME - Hall
, b t t 1 I $55 Spa, Coral.br ck lrep ace, places. Mutschler kitchen. . --- -------.-.----- - ---- I In Shores/half in Wood •.

BRICK RANCH home on' ER rODS 3 ""d., asemen , cen ra a r. " '-i d I t 1 1 Lovelv 3 bedroom bnck 0 D S II
L

ake St. Clair, Grosse', HARP ~\ 0 -. lJ<' 900. Terms. 739.8800 s'" ne g ass, crys a. UX. with all built.ins, spacious' HARPER W 0 S - ma : Colonial Road, central air,
b k cell t con JERRY :\1ANZO urlous appointments. 3 home in excellent condl. bungal.o~, 1~ baths, for. farm in City. nearly an completely redecorated, 3

Pointe Shores. 4.000 sq. ft.: roo.m m. ex en. '-, , bedrooms, 3l,1 baths, of. tl'on on 100 foot lot. Manv mal dl..nlng-!>reakfast n~k. acre surrounds thls .. bed.', "'"d,ooms. llvlni room with
2 boat hOI'sts. Agent, 779. dillon. 526.4958 or 29-l- REAL ESTATE l~C. f d t "Aoo 000 Call '1ar ' basem nt With wet b"'r "3 d ""ere a ~,. ." extras~ $125.000 with blend. • ... ",. room home on EastW(lO .: natural fieldstone fire.
1111. after 7 p.m. 371.9298.: 4965. TODAY1S BEST BUYS garet Sawyer of Plaza ed mortgage available. No rllge plla ,much more. AS'I Ask for Jim McShane- I place. dining room, den.

-----------------------.---- GROSSE POINTE '0;\r'esRte'sI.n3c68'.~3<>0357).1339SS2'69Woo.realtors. After 6 p.m. 885. sume 10h96 Land c.mk.. CENTURY 21-NA.~CE 2~~ baths built.in appli.~ tract. Call after II wee 771-7771 f 1'1 finl hed basco
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Palmetto Pk. Road, Boca 6552. davs 882.4873. 1 ' ances, U , 8

GROSSE POINTE PARK R t FI id 33432 1------------- I • I A BARGAIN. Home Owners: ment WIth flreplact:, Red.
New listing. 3 bedroom alu. . a on, or a . I ALTER.:\IACK area. 2 blocks ST. CLAIR SHORES _ By I Insurance $50,000 as low I wood d e .c kin g, screencd

minum sided single, full I from newly planned court R h '11' $107" $100 . porch, 21,i car attached ga.
Dllsemenl, a"~ ll"at, s:dc E.A5TLA.ND ROW I house. Brick buildlnK with owner- anc • \\e .maln. I as per ) e~r or .. I rage. Call for appointment
drive, 2 car garage. Only CONDOMINIUM four stores down IlIlU :i i t~!nE'(\. 3 bedrooms. red. 000 for $25!._.N.?,:~eastern I Sunday only. 881.8089. No
$32,000. Easy terms. apartments up. Full bue. wood Florida room, bue'l Insurance. {lU'W,}\). Brokers Please.
GROSSE PO~TE PARK 3 b2eOdMrogomW,1l11~~mbSabtUh~g,'ICntl~h. ment, plus bia storalt' 2ment rec. roomTfurnished, PRICE REDUCED ----------

.,.. e' e building In rear. Tenllnt. car ,araie. erma neio-j , DUPLEX - Cadieux/Warren.
13:W7" assumption, 29 yoar' ed basement, car p 0 r t. pay all utlUti... S7'MOO. tlable. By appointment. LETO BUILDING CO, Lovely dead-end Itreot -

to 110.5/~, 2 family, groat Blend or Land Contract. Make olfer. 8""3027 alter 'f'f7-8e21. &40 Notro Dame 17202 Ontario, brick 2 or
lnve.tment, 1I10noy maker. 881.71141 5 p.m. and weokends. ---------- I New 3 or • bedroom Cape 3 bedroom basement, III
Price reduced to $43,lIOOi -------------- - ----- - 80/4% ASSUMPTION I Cod, Lu,e eountry kltch. heat. unbelievable rellon.
~:~~~~v::'wn p a 'I men t 1\' GROSSE PO INTE FARMS I PLUSH WARR~ CONDO- en, f.mlly room with Ure.; able budlOt, $tO per month.

BEST BUY 1N THE FARMS I Detachod 2 bedroom ranch place, Avallable on Land ~lce yard, lUlie, S29,900.
aaOSSE POINTE PARK ChamlnlJ 3 bedroom Colonial In mint condition. Fully st)'le, profelslonaUy decor- Contract. Shown by ap.; 882.8297 or W..033.

New LI.tlnr. 5/5 2 familY _ • .ttd, family room, fire- polntm.nt. ---------
flit, 2 '" fumaee., mod. updated and redecorated with new furnaee and place, a ear attached la. Open Sunday 2.11 GROSSE POINTE PAlU( -
ern Idtohen and batb, new c.ntral air. Many extrll. A mUlt .It, ra'l, Ur.t floor laundl')', 882.3:122 Nottln,hlm, 8/B Income,
carpetln., 2 car ,ara.e, 2'13 MT. VERNON 888.8388 baalment. Lind Contract excIU.nt eondltlon, now
v.r)' clean and .harp, ~~~ =~ _ _..~..~-~ .~<--.-~ -- _c_ Iho Ivallable. SEA RANCH CLUB earp.tln. throu.hout, n.t.
t&UOO. la~ % mortllill GROSSE POINT! PARK BOCA RATON i ural flrtplaQOI, new root!
on thll 1IItin., BY OWNER - OUTSTANDING BUY LAND CONT~ACT TERMS IB-bL1lldln.. IB/aB, 1& floor! oloctrlcal, tlnl.h.d b....
GROSSE POINTE 'PARK MUST SELL, Prlvato cul.do'lio lot. 21593 C.ntor- a b.droom fram., hardwood C mod.l. Conll'let for lilt, II mOI'.~ttr'I':~d~!r 'oa!!n'I'r ~

brook Court, Grogo Polnto Wood.. IS rOOl1\l, 4 floor. natural fll'lplae. .. I t E ~ ~ \N r~ -Now LlItln,. Irick' t.mll)', lar.e bodrooml, 2~ bath., form. I dlnln, room.' , b.low ,,'VI optr COl. VI. I eollont term. ... too Call
• furnloll. Qoolt Inoome. I lar'l rooml, low down. I nln'l 88101.50, -_.. I 824.• 104 ,v'.nln;. .and
Prlold to u11, ~~~~~~~~:), many exlru, Mid 130', 881-3002, ' STIEBER 775-4900 NomNGKAW _ a-and 5,1 W_"_k_OD_d_•• _

GROSSE POINTE: PARK _ GROSSE POINT! WOODS a nalural I1rtplac .. , 1111 AUCTION
D.vonl!lire _ a lu,. btd. new carpotinl. a car I"

I
room Colonial, .Id,' driv., I ASSUME 103A % - 28 YEARS Hampton 833 - 3 bedroom ra" new roor full bi.e.! Beautiful 20 room bom. -
deep lot, 2 ear .arl.', cu.. 1852 Bllirmoor Court. Newer 4 bedroom, 2~ bath 2 bath bun.alow, Florida m.ni. Land Contract torms. I too mueh to 1I.t. "1 Un.
tom homl. 182,!tOO, Con. Colonial. Llr.o pln.lod lImlly room, all bed. room, central air, tlnllhed low down. Ownor. 778-

1
' coIn. 11 "m. S.tW'day,

,ldu Lind CQIltraet term.. room. feature hu,e walk.ln cloHt., many extra.. b"lmlnt, 3 elr lara.o, 7m, February 20. For morl in.
GROSSE POINTE PARK Mort.a.e rate may be blended. Optn Sunday, 187,9150.BELOW 1 NEW HOME, Cu.tom C.pe I formation elll 28f.7aeo.

Nottlnih.m-3 bedroum .In. 2.8 p.m. OPEN BUNDA Y 2-5 Cod, Inner COl.lrt)'ard, full! OPEN HOUSE by ownlr -
.Ie, .Ide drive, 2 car ia- 888-3784 St. Clair Short., Old 8 Mile Inerl)'. m Kenwood Ct., I Sunday 2.S.' 2209 Holly.
raile, hOl.lse rel110deled, Rd., 22619 _ 3 bedroom Grosse Pol n t e Farm •. ! wood. 3 bedroom brick
very sharp, $89,900. Easy IV. bath brIck ranch. '185,000. Jim Clark, BUlld"

1

bungalow, full buMll.nt,
terms. I 2152 ROSLYN RD. I Double natural fireplace, er. Open 7 da)'s, 1:3G-ll:00. natural fireplace. many

CROWN REALTY
GROSSE POIN'l'E WOODS - ~,900 larlle room., famlly room, IBy OWNER _ Neff Road I extr ... excellent condition.

Great starter home, BRIGHT and CHEERY three bed. tlnlsh&d basement with Groue Pointe brick Co., $5.0' •.

821.6500 room frame bunialow, SHUT'l'ERS and WINDOW GfRI~SPslaEcep01NTEWOODS 1 lonlal. 3 bedrooms, I'll -CO-.-O-P-A--P-A-R-T-M--E--N-~.T---~H-lJ'o--
BOXES, PROFESStoNALLY DECORATED, largll baths natural (Ireplace W d

TO,'r M"OONALD •. SO"'.~ l' I "'... dl Shoreham 0." - 3 "-droom,' ' per '00 s, second floor,.,... • !'Ii:' IV ng room. r OnMA... nlng room NEW car. ouv UC! famil" room new kitchen b d
3rd GENERATION pellng, matchln. wallpaper border, darllnll wall. . Hi! bath brick ranch. Na. hard~ood noon, po .. lbl~ ~~~.89;7room. 8lW.0420 or

papered kitchen, plenty of sunny eaUn, spac., tun 1 flreplaC(!, den, new terms. 888-3304 evenin,! . _
enclosed carpeted FLORIDA ROOM, interior I roof, aU aluminum trim. and weekendl. 881.71lIlB FOR SALE BY OWNER -
louvered shutters, lar,e closetl In 1st floor btd. Completely redecorated,' da)'l. 11212 Edmundton Gro .. e
room, buement CIRCUIT BREAKERS, walk.ln flnl.hed bltement with ----------, Point. Woods O' ro nu a
atllc. Approxlm.te1)' If.. acre beautifully maln. full bath. LONG TERM Land Contract. 1 bedroonu 2~' baths

O
II;'"

talned, fenced back yard, iarden swini, penn. WI LCOX 884-3550 Groue Pointe Wood., by IIvln, ro~m .nd larie fam-
nials, no ilrage. NEW lutters, down'pol.lts, ---------- owner. Brick 3 ~edroom, lIy room. finished bile.
atorm doors, newer roof, aluminum atorma, BY OWNER. Two famlly In. famUy room. 11.\ baths, ment Icreened porch all
aereena, low taxea, complete city certs. NOT TO come, 13"~. Make oUor \ Cape Cod. 1978 MW fur. the ~xtras, S1~,IlOO. 'W.
BE MISSED, thla 11 not a drive-by. 82~ &ftu a p.m. an<!. nace, central ",if. tilt.in 0&1~

13.215"70 FINANCING AVA1LABLE. weeQildt. Uurrmal wlndowa. v~nyl -~...;'-------
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. trim. move.in condition, I:-''VEST IN Florlda In win.

ST. PETERSBURG I Florida.! professional decorating, ter warm. taCe area. Own.
OWNERS ANXIOUS Condominium, 2 bedroomS'1 custom drapes, new car. er has brand new home you
OPEN SUNDAY 2 4 I furnished, mint condlUon, peting. modernized kltch. could buy light unseen.

- t near shoppln, and bl.lses'i en and bath. finished base. $119.000. Know It Is In ex.
343-0781 I Can be seen after the ~th I m~nt and garage. B)' ap. cellent investment. One

No Brokers, Please. of February. Must sell. I P?lntment. 881.3232 eve. floor 3 bedrooms, 2 bath.
Call 772.7246. mngs. on Country Club golf

course (first 1101e2nd tee).
Modern design, hiih key
decor. No fads to date it
Low tues, double lot,
lOnes sprinkler system, at.
tached double garage, built.
ins. mirrored wet bAr clay
tile traffic areas, sky'light
dressing room. All ameni.
ties. G7Hl661.

11

t
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ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTo~r '
I:\TERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAI!IITIXG and
WALLPAPERI:\G
Rea-sonable Rates

Free Estimates
References

CALL BOB .\);YTJ:'>IE
882.4381

HILLS
PROFESSIO~AL

PAI~TING
WALLPAPER HAi\GI:-;G

CUSTOM WORK
GUARANTEED

15 YEARS EXPERIE:-\CE
CALL RON HILL

751-7893

JAMES D. RUSSELL
& SON

Painting and Decorating
Paperhanging and Glazing

FREE ESTIMATES
774-1] 30

2JH-CARP£T
CLEANING

PROFESSIOXAL home paint-
er wishes to trade his ser-
vice for hunting equip-
ment. 535.5059. '

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

, Painting - interior.exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates chl'erfulh'
given. Licensed and I;.
sured.

, ._---------
; PA~lTIXG_Interior or ex.
, tenor. Also janitonal Free

estimates .. C a I: Th()m.
Guaranteed work. 881.7210.

• Interior Exterior PaintIng
• Full SCl'\'ice Company
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Spel'ialists"

MOST ROO~lS $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756.2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

21.'-PAINTING,
DECORATING

.Clear roof of snow before
ice hack-up and ceiling
damage occurs. Licensed.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
774-3542

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839-7534

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

Ih)MF; REPAIRS CRAFTED - Kitchens
-Carpentry -Rec Rooms
-'Painting -Bathrooms
-Minor Plumbing -Additions
-Minor ,Electrical -Porch Conversions I

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

All Work Personally Performed
Mike Schuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

822-1228

HOME TEK

DO:-\'T REPLACE' IT - REPAIR IT

Small Appliances - Stereo Rcpa,r
All work guaranteed. W(' fix most everything.

Free Estimates. Reasonable prices.

PLEASE ADOPT!
No alit::r hours help as yet Velermaflan 5 days.
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible.
Financed only by donatIons Remember an,mals
In your Will too'
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For Information call Mary,

891-7188

REAL ESTATE
D"troit northeast eslab.

lished franchis('d office
looking {or interested
partncrs. IOOc;.Comnl1s.
sioned Concept or pos.
SibIl' merge. Confiden.
tial inter\'icw. Call

526.:'992

ROTT'\\'EILER pups-males
and females. AKC register.
ed, championship blood.
line. 884-3635.
--~~'---_.

BOl'\'IEIl des Fland"rs -pup:
pies. 777-413~.

.- ---. -- ~-- .

GER~I.-\:-; SHEPHERD P~P~.
[emale. 2'~ months, 343.
08.11.

160-ADOPT
APE!

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

T~ursdtlY. F~bru!ry_~.~ .1~82 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

I3A-~g~SSALE i 16-~~~SSALE-- .. j;~~=~:SU~TIO~---!;' ~:~: "~~:ss~~"POINT~'- ~~~S- :IA Y B-:-~~:--~~~H~-'
------___ _ 1 CHASED FIW~I THE FOLLOWING WCA'l'IONS: IMPROVEMENT
U~IQUE llUI~L~G SITE- i GOLDEN HETHn;VEH pllpS INSULATION (Stores are II~ted by streets and from DetroH on ----------

Enjoy t.he .vlew and ehar.m A,K.C., hil)~ l'hN'ked, shots, ! BLOWN IN through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St. J. P. SIMON BUILDING CO, ALL . D CARPET
o! a I II d h I' Clair Shores.) C'o pI t t I b
• ,II SI e ~me., r~c~ II'Ol'llll'U. great [arnily do~, FLAME FURNACE m e e carpen ry, p urn. ROOFING & GUTTERS CLEAN ING CO
ICdU(,ld 011 t~IS 50 xl34 $175 8863621 SINCE 1949 DOWNTOWN: ing, electrical, additions, NEW AND REPAIR '
lot. In the I' arms, Sale. rec rooms, plastering, all Call Bill 882-5539 • shampoo and steam
priee of $38,000, Land POODLt;~, beautiful blal'k 0 l~ten'st fi."anclng available. Ren.C~n. Calumel Toba('CO and Gift Shop, remodeling and building. _.__ . ._.... extractiun
Contract terms. ..$15,000 miniature fema1<'s, A.K.C., F fl'e esllma.tes. Fully Ii. mdill level, near 100 Tower. Free estimates. RooFI NG • spot and stain relOo/al
down, 18 month 11~ l.an<l $225. 771.94111, censed and Insured, i 886.8035 - free estimates
Contract. 882.3073. 527-1700 JEFFERSON AVE.: i -.. -------. -- Repairs and reroofing. Alu. • alford able prices

. . .-_.- . 2 G Park Pharmacy. J\otlingham and JeHcr:on : MAXIMIZE YOUR closet minum trim and gutters. 294-1602
IIAHPEH WOODS--40x120 0-- ENERAL INSULATION \"11 and storage spach at rea. Father and Sons. 773-0525

$6 'SERVI I age Wine Shill!. 13(.aC1Jllsficlu and JeCfen,on .-9.000 or wHl trade for CE I sonable cost. Call for frec Bob Isham Dale Isham i ---- . , .: - ---: .
boat. EastSide Realty, 882. BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET MAUMEE: advice and estimales on 526.0666 . 527.8616 ! C~RPET CLEA~I~G SpeCIal.
2402. HANDYMAN serviL'('s, excel. NEW ideas to : our ventilated s~elves. bas-r FREE ESTIMATES ! IStS, two system method

lent Grosse Pointe reier. SAVE energy and money , Bun Secuurs Hospital, Cadieux and J\faumel:. gift shop kets, racks and hooks for . .__._: rotary shampoo/warm wa.
E..'lTATE LOT in the Farm;', ences. For the unusual. FREE estimates, Sdll'lller Drug,;, Fj~her and ;"Iaumee kitchen, closets,. officc.s, EXPERT REPAIRS ter extractor. Commercial,

100'x210', R. SCire and As. Call 775.7362 Interest Free Financing KE E dens. etc. Installation avail. residential janitorial servo
sodates. 7767260 or 884. '-'" --- . 15(;~ lax credit RCH VAL AVE.: able. Michigan Shelf Dis. GUTTERS ices. Insured, 24 hour, 7
7276, I HANDYMAN SERVICE - Arl's Party Sture, WayblJrn and Kercheval tributors, 884.7890, 16633 ROOF I NG day service. 3n2713.

__________ ' Lie ens ed, carpentry, 1 886-3537 Hevel) Drugs, "In The VIllage" East Warren. SMALL JOBS ----------
. 14-REAL ESTATE plumbing, electrkal, paint. '__________ Nulre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval . ------.-~-, : 21-I-PAtHTING &
__ W_,_A_N_T_E_D____ :~~int:~~~~:.e~I~25~~neral, 20F-~:i~:~tp~?R ~~~~.~';I~r~~l~:'~h~~ft~s' 99 Kercheval REN~R\-~!-i-0N .,. .!7 ~-9651 1. DECORATING

TraIl Apothecary on the Hill CASHAN ROOFINGCASH FOR HOMES : IIANUY."IA!II SERVICE -' ---------- Cottage Hospital, ~Iujr and Kefl.'heval CRAFTSMANSHIP AND PAI:-ITI:-;G, wall washing,
SERVING AREA 'iO YEAR5 Painting. ~'allpape~ hang. I' LET GEORGE DO IT DESIGN WITH YOUR HOT ROOFS : wallpapering. Senior Cit.

STi EBER REAL' -'-,V In~ and IIlISC. rep3lfs 773. , : CHARLEVOIX: BUDGET IN MIND. I' d' t J 884
I 2123 i '.':.;,:.,~, :l~~'~~. d:"~'.'::l<~('r' Excellcnt Grosse POI'nte Ref.' COY~marerrcoiauln.dResSeirvdel.ncelial18z7e~7.Kba'Ctohuyn,773~9~'89. .

775 4900
Lvu'., l'..u~) S~V:~t ~:;'!:('r~~~'.C' ~~1 ("~~r~~\'()1,,( j \,; oJ V

_ ' and ranges rcpaired. Alii "fC"LL'.>. --' --

W \~TFD TO }'UHCII \SE CLEAN UP's ~~akesI) NO S E R V ICE, MACK AVE.: CALL JAMES 882-9111 Ii s~:~~Sg~I~~a~~~;~'" " INTER£OR--;;~d ex t-e-r-I-u-r
J. , , HAULING H A \ G E if repaired, I Devunshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack --.--VOCCIA----, I d 8863245 painting and paperhanging.
LAND CO:'olTHACTS Guaranteed parts and serv.1 nsure.. Reasonable rates. 30 year3

t.:'AI.J, FOn FURTHER GAHAGE HEMOVAL ice, Specializing in GE" Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack CONS 'R k
INFOH~tATJO!II ComllH':'l'ial. Fire Damage, : K r • I Parkies Part>. Sture, 51. Clair and Mack TRUCTION ALL PHASE ROOFING expenence. ay Barnow, y

COLONIAL FEm::RAL Residential u:tns.mofe, \\ hlr pOG! prod. " Alger Parly Store, SI. Clair and :'lack CO I"'le ., . 822.7335 after 6 pm., Ha d' Ph 'I "'II d 'I k 'J I~ . ReSidential reroofs and re., --~---------~. - .
SAVIXGS & LOA..'\J 538.2921 PEHSO:'>:ALlZED' 11 S armacy,,, C."I an an "ac Additions pairs. Flat roofs our spe-: PAI~'''n:-;G, interior, ext:;.

)1R. GlllJ2.S SER\'IC ' Rewo Drugs. 7 Mile and Mack Dormers cialty. All work expertly i rior, also odd jobs, reason.
886.1080 20A-CARPET .'E SINCE 1965 st. Juhn Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and d t d d' hI I fThe !'\ook Garage< one, g u a ran e e an, a e, re erences, ree ('s'

PHYSll'lA:-: relocated to' LA YI NG Ge08ragsel7S6t2Ults :'t[erit Woods Pharmacy, Hournemouth and :'!ack Kitchens priced right. Quality Grosse; limateg. John. 885.0064,
G I

, , k. Fireplaces Pointe experience. I~----------.-
rosse 01011', see s a 4.5 ----------, ; Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack PROFESSIONAL F' S d

bedroom home wilh rec.' (':\ RPET LAYlNG, reslre-tch. , ---------- Hollywood Pharmacy. Hollywood and Mack Brick and Cement work JIM 294-0977 i . .oor an .
1'00111. dining room, Imug Ing anu r<.>p:ur. 35 yea:s' 20H-FLOOR SANDING :\11'. ("s Deli, Ridgemont and Mack Bank financing availablt> BOB' 296.9755 I ing and finishing, Special.

I f
. . Complete ' . izing in dark staimng

roam, (en, anlll)' room, l'xpl'nenc{'. 886.9572. ---------, B~b'.s Drug Slore, Roslyn and Mack ' C 11 f f
large kitchen, cleJn. (Prc'. -' .; - --,. _. f'tOOR SANDING, staining. Home Modernization ROOFING REPAIRS. Leaks I a or ree estimate
fl'rably Farms). House in CARPET INSTALL.ATION - Free estimates, workman. EAST WARREN AVE.: : 777.2818 773.1105 scaled. P I a s t e r repair, I W. Abraham, 979.3502.
good coudition. 7 p.m .1'J $L50 per yar~. Carpet r~.. ship guaranteed. 822.9008 The Wme Basket, Outer Vrh'e and E. Warren' painting, tree. trimming. I D & R PAJ:-;Tl'<G .--
p.llI, Call 885.0198. p:nrs - all.klnds. Jerry s ur 88Hi81\. Mr. C's, Gra"lon and E. 'Varren FLOOR SANDING prOfes. Insured. Seaver s, 882-{)OOO'1 Wallwashin"o and odd J'ob.

Carpet $en'lce. 776-3604. _ .. _ ._._....__ ._ __' sionally done. Dark stain. DAN RO~."
---------- KELM ,'i,'Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck ing and finishing. All work ROO .,
15-BUSINESS CARPET LA YlNG Park guaranteed. Free estimates FS and DECKS 1527-0975 521-4513

OPPORTUNITIES 1\EW A!IID OLD Fbur sanding, refinishing, 885.Q257. . GUTTERS AND 1------.----
S'.alrS Carpeled Shifted old floors a specialty. Ex.' ST. CLAIR SHORES: _ DOWN SPOUTS ,BACK 1:-0BUSINESS
Repairs a! All Types . pert in stain. 535.7255. Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81", Mile) MODERN 1ZATION Gutters cleaned and flushed. Painting - Decorating

Tr;;)~~I~~:SgfgIls~:;.~Vith. ALSO -_________ ~lanor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red ~!aple Lane M. T. CHARGOT New and Repair Work II Wall ~Vashing. Elmer T.
. . ,r.,\flPETl:\'G, \'l:-;YL, 21-MOV ......G Perry Drugs, off Marler and Jef!erson LiCensed and Insured LaBadie, 882.2064.

engr:wlllg sen:lce, Attrac. nti,,(', leased building, de. HARDWOOD Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 ~file belween Mack and BUILDING CO. ADVANCE h-1AINTENANCE'i
Samples Shown ill ' Jefferson I 17319 East Warren I

sirable location. Woods' ....O.llr f{ome ~1('CALLlJ;"1 :\IO\'I:-\G com.' P D Sh 51' C 13 ~1'1 and I PERSONALLY DESIGNED OOA9512 I
Trophies, 779.8930 BO'B TRLI[)EL pan)'. ?>Iodern truck and: erry rugs, ores lOpping enter, • I e <><>T' I'

____ .. __ , __ ._.. -' I h Harper I * Kitchens
BVSIl\'ESS FOIl SALE 774.7590 days, 294.5998 e"es. eqUip Olt'll I. Estab is ed I Shores Canteen on Jeffers"n, nellr 13 Mile i * Basements

1918-Fully insured. Piano. ' * Bathrooms
Trophies and gllt shop with ---------- . l' 776789 'HARPER WOODSspl'L'la IstS. . 8. '. I' * Rec Rooms

engra\'ing s('r ...icl' Atlrac. 20B-REFRIGERA TlON.tive bUll! building, desir. AND AtR HEI.iABLE POi~TE~e~~dcnt Parkcr4'st Party Store. Parkcresl and Harper : Outdoor deck environments
able location Hoom to ex. ' with truck will move small Hunter Pharmacy. Country Club and Harper CUSTOM CRAFTED SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
pand or divcrsif\'. Woods CONDITIONI NG or large quantities. The Tmder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 * Cabinets ing, professional car pet
trophl(,s 779.8930. REPAIR I:-;Sl'RED :- ' * Wood working cleaning. Work guaranteed.

--------__ Bob 882.1968 1---------- ---------- * Formica Fully insured. Free esti.
SOFT SEH\'E DAIHY BOY. HEFRIGERATOR SERVICE._ _ _ _ _._ . __ 21C-ELECTRICAL ! 21F-HOME * Trim work males. Call 775.3450, t4

Fully 'equipp('d ready lo AL'TIIORIZED REPAIR LIGHT )IO\'lNG. hauling, SERVICE I IMPROVEMENT }"ULLY LICENSED AND hours. \
open. Terlll~ available Call 0:-" ALL MAKES delil'eries, 20 years ex per. INSURED -----~----
Chuck 776.5757. ~4 HOURS ience. Enclosed truck. Rea. :; & J ELECTRIC, HOME GENERAL HOME PROFESSIONAL CARPET

771.1142 sonablc rates. 268-2854. UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
. Al'TO~IOTI\'E ext enol' tnm. T .. -._.-_.. - - -----.--.------- Re;;dential-Commercial i MODERNIZATION REPAIR at REASONABLE RATES

ming (und('r nell' owner. A,I. RELlA,'\CE RcCrigera. ~OVI:-\G-light hauling, rea. ;-':0 J08b8,,-T209030sm~1l I. Kitchens • Rec Rooms 882-6842 We use Von Schrade~ dry
ship), profitable busin{'ss 11011, We sen'ice all make, sonable rates. Expencnced' v f .. .
searchin"o for flnancl'."1 al'd. and n10do:ols.Prompt, reli. help. CO\'en~d truck _ doll' ---.-.--.----------'. Addition.s • Attics ----------- oam extractIOn eqUipment. ?,IETICULOUS PA.I"TI"G

.• ). . . - --- ..,-'- -- I NEW Low Rates K BU ILDI NG CO. • Deep SoH Removal .;.' . -' ., ,
S5,ooo to S20.000, :"0 able ~<'r,'ice 778-7331. _. C:I! .Mark 88'2:282. ELECTRICAL WORK; Free'

l
SAVE Money , . . . • Fast D 'in crack 'repair. Laid . off

:\IORE. Will consid"f Sl'll. - :\EED SlJ.'IIETHJ:'\G m.)wd estunate" also ~Ightlng a~d FREE Eslimates : Home repalrs and additions. • L ry g 'I' . teacher. Reasonable. Refer-
109 for cash under S5O,IlOO. 20E-INSULATION ' [ ld; er\' C ':1J III ' : No job too big or small. eaves no reS?1 mg reSidue \' ences. 771~B5.
Will Irain, Call 4{)3.2~9-f 1 i dellv"red or dIsposed on "ann ~:: ' S . I e~. . \ 886-3537 \ \ Li~nsed and Insured. \ Fo~ f;ree .~timate e:all. -.,~.-. ~--~-----

, . T\IU P"inte resident~ will ,la a IOn. License.;}, ~~n'l . 882.3463 . 772.5015'1 Dlstmctlve.<::arpe(.ae".-'. QUA'LITY intenor aintin'
---------- SUDRO "'SULATIONT I 0101'1' or T<,move large or' sured comractor. 881.9/;)1 ICARPENTRY painting rni ------.-- I Upholstery Cleaners I J t. P g,16-PETS .., .-- ----~------.-- ., . -- i p as erl,.pg Reason.

FOR SALE Since 1948 small quantities of furni.: ELECTRICAL !Lor el~c~ical and plumb- HOME IMPROVEMENT I 839-5155 I able. Neal. Quick service.
Prepare now for skrrock. t'.lre. appliances, pianos- I CONTRACTOR mg, f~llIshed basements, CARPENTRY ETC. /' As~ for Tom Barrese. I Experienced, insured. Sea.

eling fuel bills while in. or what have you. Call for, FLA:'tIE FURNACE recreation rooms, custom CALL MIKE. Sahsfaction guaranteed. , ver's. 882-0000.
sulation costs are rea. tree estimates. C&1l John SINCE 1949 remodeling. F I' e e esti. 885-1518 885 1839 I' ; ------- .--.---
son able. Insulation is Steir,ing('r, 343.0481 or S22., " .... mates, reasonable priee. " K-CARPET i ~lIKE'S PAI:'oiTI~G

2208. ' All electncal "ark, \1~lations I, Mr. Fixit Inc. 88"8302. HADLEY I i. Int.erlOr, .exterior, wallpaper.
blown in walls and ceil. ted F t t or HOME I CLEAN INGP.S. Others may copy our ad, corree.. ree eS.lma es. t .~--------- i mg, mmor repairs, .patch-
~~~. ills~~.:.st~~~oJa;~ but ne\'er our price, ex. Fully licensed and Insured.: TOTAL HOME impro\'ement. IMPROVEMENT I COMPANY I ing, plastering. Free esli-
lower temperatures. pcnence or sl~'le. 527-1700 i Vinyl .replacement win. INC. I CARPET I mates. Reasonable and hon.
150; Federal Tax Credo ! do ":s'. kltchen~, bathroo~s, COMPLETE REMODELING SPECIALISTS I est. References. Call any .
it. 21A-PIANO HARBOR ELECTRIC additIOns. Licensed, In. SERVICE - Steam Extraction I time. European.

881.3515 SERVICE' Violations Corrected sured. Free estimates. John Kitchens/Baths - Shampoo i 777~081
. , FREE ESTIMATES Runey, 293-7525. Attic/Rec Rooms - Spot and Stain R~mo\'all ---, N-T-E-R-I-O-R-S-.
- .. - .----- . _. -. - _.-. •. ' ,-- .., I Additions/Porches - Upholstery Cleanmg

INSULATION cmlPLETE plano semce.: 882-9420 Al m'n S'di g/Trim - at affordable prices BY DON AXD LYN!II'
TUllln" rebuild g f" J FENDER u 1 urn 1 n ..•BLOWX, BLA.i~KET, ... .~. III , re Ill. Licen<;ed and insured con. I •• G U 'D S ts 882-0688 Husband.wife leam - Paint.
bhlng: . ~I e m b e r Plano tractor. 'CONSTRUCTION SUeTS ,. own, pou l.'ng. wallpaper perfection- ~

SPRAYED Techn.clan, Guild. Zf'ch. . . ... _ to.rm,'WI.ndo"s/Doors ---------- ..We have the right: INC Roofmg' Shmgles/Hot Tar IStS. Over 20 years experi-
Bossner. 731.7707 ALL TYPES of Electrical • ' - 21G-ROOFING encl'. References. 527.5560.

• Price -------- ..... -._-- ~'..ork. Ranges. d""'ers l'n.I,' R Aluminum Siding and SERVICE
• Knowledge PIA:\O TU:'\I);G and repair. ., esidenlial and commer. Gutter Cleaning
_ ~[aterials jng. W (l r k gl.ara?::eed, stalled-remodeling. Elec.' cial contractor. All re- F 'R' f II k' d ----------.. trical repal'r~. il'xtures. Ll'.' , ences, epalTs 0 a . In S

LI~('~~P;:i~~er ~;I~k~er .i[~58~d ward ('('nsed and ~insured. Col.' ~~:~i~nt~~fe~~~~~i;ns. Licensed and Insured
Insured -_ ..- - - .----.. - . - -. -.. \'ille Electric Company. ' 886-0520

Free Estimates and Enjoy the sound of your pi. E\'enings, 774.9110. Days,' 778-2887. ---.-L-A'-K-E-P-O-'-N-T-E--
Consultation ano. Ha\'e it tuned by LA 6.i352. _. -- -.-------.--

AL'S PIANO ----- • CONSTRUCTION 'I

•\~IERIC~~~7ETIfA""',E RETIRED MASTER e1ectri- I JOANNA WESTERN Complete Home Remodeling,
TU N ING AND ciano Licensed. Violations; ; We specialize in the following j

REPAI RS Services increased. Also I' WINOOW SHADES _ K't hf>A"'T. St<uHERS BUNCS: 1 c ens.
88 i-3229 small jobs. TV 5.2966.! "..UF ..... "~ ,: • Additions. I___________ I 5TOI'<" 0001'<5 "NO '~I"OO ....S

-.-------- - ALL ELECTRIC f\L . : • Basement Rec Rooms. I
'PIA:\O SER\'ICE5- Tun'ing .. • repalr , • Interior/Exterior Doors •.

--------------------- and repair. Qualified tech. i \'~olatlOns corrected. 821. , _ Storm Doors. i
-"~ nician. Flexible hours, Rea. i 0;)85. GRA . TOP • Storm Windows - i

~onabJe rates. 881.8276 or ------,----- I • Replacement Windows. i
Anti-Cruelty I 802.5847. 21D-~p1i~D RADIO SALES AND SERVICE i We will beat your best deal'

, ---------- 15011 KERCHEVAL : in quality and in price. 1..- ...
Association :21 B-SEWI NG' --------- Easl of .. It., • '0 tn. P." ' Free Estimate -.

MACHINE COLOR T.V., HI.Fr. STEREO: TU 5.&000 Licensed & Insured ROOF
13569 Joseph Campau . 885-6264 : L- ClOse" MondaY" 882-6707

Hamtramtk CO~IPLETE TU:-;E.UP $3 95 : ----------; --------------------- ' LEAK
10 a.m. to 4 p.m, . All make,. all ages. Ali 21C-ELECTRICAL : 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

Monday lhrough Saturday parts .stocked, 885.7437. S_E_R_V_I_C_E i --------------------- REPAIR
1-21-C--U-E-CT-R-tC-A-L- i i,-7""--"'::B~E":':ST~Q~U~AL""I~TY---:'-.-'!""""I SP£CIALISTS
1 SERVICE LICENSED BESTDEAL '
_______ ELECTRICAL WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES

: BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed' CO~TRACTOR SPECIALISTS Roof Leaks Guaranteed
contractor. Service increas.; Highest quality - Lowest 20 Yrs. E1CperletlC6
es, city \'iolations, repair prices. Free estimates. Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen" CALLBILL 112-5539 '
and rewire. Quality work ~[ARA THO:" ELECTRIC EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
at a moderate price. 875- 978.7625 or 879.9518
9766. ~ ' AI"II,. Trill • Sf,., • An .... nal '. 8.tftn

----------____________ ."lIp • ~ern &cltUm • Srtnl .114 •• , & Oltra
...---- i 21 D- TV AND ~riIt. IVIIM., • 0,. ... 111.1"... " lrel

r---~~ ......-~:__------ ...i RADIO REPAIR Rog. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates

~

..~ Tt)e O'aklan.d Humane ' Owner • Call the paper and paint smiths
.... SocIety ~... Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789 We paper, paint, and do minor repairs for b,ith bu,j.

\ I : TV TV n~sses .and residentiaL, Our quaiity and prices
/, ocated in /~ ~, , ,. \ • s ,N YOu. ,., 0 i 21 F-HOME wl11 satIsfy thc most discerning client Reference,;

Ma'comb County \.z(j~ 1.~.\ ..\. Cele. TV - Hi.'i - 5' .... , ~, t IMPROVEMENT 882.1~~alilable.
ISa non.profll. prlval~iy ,.,. - • -) A' "0'" • \'O.~c11"riN0T' ,.,,~ G.....o.... ~-------------------- 371.59.>3
funded by donatIOn humane soc,ety, fostering a 88~6264 . - I H. 885-6264 -------,,-----.-- "--'-'--- i',;, ::.:=======~============'I, 'I'qulrt ~ltdrlJ1'll" I
NO. DESTORY polc y has many ham eless dogs . 1t;'i::8:i:8!JNjjOz:TmREfCOi".ME .. GiR.OiiSijS.E.PO.'.NiiTEidI ~
and cats for adoption i ~ SINCE 1P60 •
The Shelter IS located at 38788 Moun9 Road at 'r--.----...:...---~-..:..::.;...:;.......:.;;.--:..:=-----:-=~---:..:... '
17 Mile Road. Sterling Heights, 48077 Phone

939.4240 Hours 11 00 a m to 500 P.~

ft
' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. t.

; 1 Donations Welcome Cat ,
. . and Dog !ood coupons ~

~ i-,J:' helpful Volunteers are a
. I~. soliCited.

Thank you for h€fping those ClJ '"

who can not help themselves!

I

. \ l •
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DA."J MILLEVILLE's
TREE SERVICE r-JC.

Special rates between
January through March on
tree trimming and removal.
UC£:IlSED INSURED
Detroit 886-663l
SI. Clair Shores 776.110-1

w
3
10

A varlety of olhe,. arts and sports
events are showcased on "The Artist
and the Athlete." Robert Riger TV
producer for ABC.TV, was officially
invited to exhibit his paintings and
drawings of "The Athlete," a person
alone. niger also provides commen.
lary 011 the art of "electronic jour.
nalism" 1I11d sportseasting.

Violinist Yehudi Menuhin and the
l'untilena Chamber Players perform
three Bella llartok pieces, wrHten in
1931 when the compos~r was Iravel.
ling ill the Adirondul'ks ill search uf
fulk music th('JIl("s. TII,' folk musk
of Mkha~l, McCreesh lInd Campbell
s{'rves as backdrup to the {'ntire pru.
gram, and t1w J uUlllUbilt, plays music
by the Ill'ath llrothl'rs alld Dr. Billy
'i'aylor.

, !{epH'S{'ntatives of America's avanl
garde artist WNe inl'i1ed, too. Lois
Johnson's "Audience Fril"le" pukes
fun at the ,'roll'ds of uelllcated sports
fans II'ho withstoud Adirondal'k
t'!:~:~~ !l:! O!::.':!~~'..; "r~: C:V:tiiu5'
parudi,'s modern IItllterll'ear Phil
Simkens' "Rosebud 11" (mounied on
400 Flexible Flyer sleds) and a num-
ber of other enl'ironmenlal lIrt pieces
gIVe en'lIence to the Olympic charter
which states, "The modern olympIC
mOl'ement intends tu bring together
into a radiant UII ion all the quallti('s
of mankInd that may guide him 10
perfection."

T
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21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND LANDSCAPING

SNOW PLOWING. Call an}'.
time. Residential, commer.
cial. Bob Isham, 526-{)666.
Dale Isham, 527-8616.

I
j

I
iFebruary

s

"We are forever exploring what il's
like to be up3lull dewn rather thin
right side up," explains Jonathan
Wolken, co.founder of the troupe.
Pilobolus is a kinetic explosion, in.
corporating ,every physical means of
expression. They have nol discarded
the tenels of dance, but they hav\!
hilariously re.evaluated them,

"Walklyndofl," all earlier work
which typifies the troupe's athlellc.
ism, was accepted by the multi.na-
Ilonal audience in the same spirit it
was performed-with humor. Coso
tumed in multi-colored satin gym
shorts, the dancers explore every im .
aginable variallon Oil the act of walk.
ing. Walking alone, in tandem lllld
in groups. Meeting, greeting and
departing. Hat-dolling and hand.
shaking.

Robin Cousins studied ballet as a
child and now integrates the classic
art into the demanding athleticism
of fi "url' sklltin\! HI' SU\!I/l'sts that
C'horeography and' costuming will soon
be important <:riteria in judging the
sporl because the present status of
technical finesse C'annot be super.
seded. Music, says Cousins, is key to
his success.

"Some people S8y skating isn"t an
art, and others say it isn't a sport.
1 think it's up to the people who are
walching to decide," Cousins says.

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NEW Low Rates
FREE Estimates
FULL Warranty

886-3537
ACTIVE

PLUMBING IDRAIN
and

SEWER CLEA!Il'lNG
Specializing in

• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink and Lav, Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone El;timates

GROSSE POINTE
. CALL

526-7271

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumber

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plulnber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc .
Grosse ~~~;~~ Wopds

12D lake and Ri,'er P':lperty
12E Commerc'al Property
12F Northern Prope,ty
13 Real Estate
13A lols for Sale
138 Cemelery Property
13C land Cont,acts
130 For S::lte or Lease
14 Real Eslate Wanted
14A LoIs Wonted
148 Vacalian or Suburban

Property Wanled
14C Real Estate Exchanije
15 Business Opp.:lrtunities
16. Pets for Sole
161. ~Iorses for $(lIe
168 Pet Grooming
J 6C Pet BoardIng
160 Adapt A Pet
19 Printing and Ergra'Ong
20 General Service
201. Carpet Layin;!
20B Refrigeration and ,"ir

Conditioning Repai,
20C Chimney ard Firepl:ce

Repair
200 locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryu Repelr
20G Gloss. Mirror Service
20!i Floor Sonding
21 M",ing
UA P,ano Se,vice
~ 1. Sewing Machine
21 C £1e<:trlcdl service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms "nd Scr~ns
21 F Home Improvement
2JG Roofing Service
21H Carpet Cleaning
21-t Poinling, Decoroting
21J Wall Wasl-ing
21K WIIlOOWWoshing
21L Tole Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
21S Carpenter
211 Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplatir-'il
21W Dressmaking and Toolorin;
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Re~"al and

landscaping

HEATING SERVICE
FURNACE AND BOILERS

'REPAIRED OR REPLACED
'AUTHORIZED SERVICES

ON ALL MAKES
24 HOURS

771.1142

ARTS joins the Olympic Games

INDEX TO CLASSIt'lED OFl'ERED

The dictionaQ' defines Olympic
Games as "an ancient panhellenic
testival held every fourth year and
made up of COli tests of sports, music
,md literature,"

llut, it seems, the arls are nol
billed equally on today's Olympic
marquee. That is they weren'l until
last year when the 1980 Lake Placid
Winter Olympic Games designed a
1.5 million dollar cultural program to
shOll ,'ase the arts resources of the
United States just as young athletes
an" brought together.

On !lIon day, Feb. 22, and Friday,
.Feb, 21:.. ARTS and Grossl' Poillte
Cable TV will pl'l.'sl'nt "The Artist
ami th{' Athl,'te," a one-hour montage
of the arts programs and sports events
of lh" 1980 Winler Olympics on
channel 29. ARTS offers three hours
of programming el'ery night, begin.
ning al 9 p.m. The program includes
interl'iews and film clips of Robin
Cousins Mt'n's Figure Skating Gold
l\ledallist, and Pilobolus Dance The.
atre, <:ommissioned by the Olympic
Committee to create a dance. Cousins'
and Pilobotus' approaches to their
disciplines exemplifies the spirt of
the Greek tradition. .

Mime, slapstick and gymnasties are
all p;,rt of the Pilobolus Dance The.
atre approach 10 dan~ing and chor.
eography,

,----------------------,. 1

1121T-PLUMBING AND 12-l---Z--S-N-O-W-R£-M-O-V-A-L
I HEATING : AND LANDSCAPING

C.T. HARTUNG i TRIMMING. removal, spray.
INC . ing, feeding and stump

. . removal. Free estimatesI : ~\~:'i~:atlng ~omplele ~ree service. Cali
, • Hot Water Heat i F lenllng 1 ree Service, 774.
!I_ Complete Installalion and I &460.

Maintenance Service ' ------.---- .....
Since 1921 ,S="IOW REMOVAL

i 777 -3868 I Reasonable, reliable serviC'e
1--' .- 'in Grosse Pointe since 1975.

I EM IL TH E Call Ron evenings

,PLUMBER 885-4387
I SPECIALIZING IN MURPHY'SI- Kitchen~ • Bathroon,~s ! LAN DSCAP ING

I ~ Laundl) room and \ IOla. ; Don't get snowed under -
l,,,ns • Old an~ new ",ork. I. Industrial.Residential,! Fr~e Esllmates : C'ommercial, snowp!olling.

, Tony, LIcensed Plumber I.Contract al'ailalJlc on a
Bill, Master Plumber i seasonal basis.

882-0029 I_ On call 24 hours.

All' -Plumbing RepaIrs _ In- FIREWOOD
stal1ations, remodeling -' DELIVEREDI Sewers & drains cleaned. ALL HARDWOOD

I All work guaranteed - $60 1I }o'ace Cord
Fully Insured - Master J 1M MURPHYI Plumber.I DAN ROEMER 885.9179

I PLUMBING SNOW PLOWINGI 772-2614 POINTER
21W-DRESSMAKING i LANDSCAPING

AND. TAlLOlliNG i 88571900
MELDRU.U LA.:"DSCAPING

ALTERATIONS - Anytime, A COM.PLETE MONTIILY
anywhere, cuslom 'Clothing MAINTENA:'\CE SERVICE
created. Home pick-up and I • Spring Clean Up
deli\'ery. Mary. 891-8694. i • Fertililing1----------- •Grading

ALTERATIONS - Women's I _ Seeding
and men's clothing, done! _ Soddmg
by Lisette. Fast and rea.: • Pruning
sonable. 886-5972. I _ Planting

----------. -: • Patios
ALTERATIONS and tailor.: A name in landscaping for

ing by Shawn. Reasonable! over 50 years '
. rates. 331.2446. I 882.0287 882.7201

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE ORAl N SERVICE
SPECIALIZI.";'G IX

ELECTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers _ Sinks and Disposals
_ Toilets, baths, la\'s. • Basement drains .

20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
Exp.ert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEANING

SPECIALISTS IN
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sinks, Toilets, Baths. Disposals
• ALL Plumbing Repairs
• Hot Water. Heaters-Sales and Installation
• Waterproofing

Introductory Offer - Main Sewer Cleaned--$28.95.
Special Senior Citizen Rates, No Extra Charge For
Weekends And Holidays.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

531-9671

FURNITURE refinished, re.
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 345.6258.

ANTIQUE furniture hand.
stripping and refinishing.
European background with
30 years experience. Free
c:.stirH..tl~:i. :.li. Fi.\ct ..1J. .....

885-8302 .

:MAX JOHNSON
FURNITURE

REFINISHING
Pick.up and delivery. ReCin.

ishing, gold leafing, chair
caning and weaving, I'epair
work, 14517 Harper, De.
troit, Mich. 48224.

.52Hi177

21 Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

CARPENTER. 20 years, sU';'j :- . ~.II
pended ceilings, paneling,
hang doors; remodel bath,
kitchens, basements. Free
estimales. 777.1233 or 774-
8179,

FREE EST!MATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting interior/exterior,
Licensed, insured. Call Ron

I
Pope. 774.2827. .

?1 It-FURNITURE,_... REPAIR

I
FURNITURE RESTORING

Hand stripping and refinish .
ling. 20 rears experience,
, AI\ repairs expertly made.
I Very reasonable. 839.3063.

886-5044

- Attics & Porch Enclosures
• Additions and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUDaN.
'l6T7 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
eu",om 'oilding I

Family rooms our specialt~'
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2.3222

FRANK -B. WILLIAMS. Li.1
censed builder, Specializ-I
ing in home up-dating and I

all minDr or major repairs. I
Porch enclosures, doors ad- i
jus t e Q, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun'l
ter tops, vanities. Code I

violations corrected. For i
courteous expert assistance I
in improving your home in :
any area, please <:aU me I
at 881-{)790.

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

,

EVAN'S
SEWER CLEANING

24 HOUR SERVICE
.1 Sewers cleaned fromi

I house to public sewer

1. $45

RESULTS or
NO CHARGE

s LICENSED

835-8266

N, J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

ALL PLASTER REPAIRS
Cornice.Antique. Call af
ter 6 p.m. 882-0005. -

PLASTERING and Drywal
Neil Squires, 757-{)772.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs, crack
eliminated, prompt service
30 years in Grosse Pninte
Free 2stimates. Satisfac-
tion guaranteeci. Reason.
ab'e. James Blackwell. 2-21-
7051 or 294-0034.

PLASTER and dry wall reo
pairs. Good work, reason-
able rates. Free estimates .
775-1532 .

PLASTERING. Free esti.
mates. Paul McIntyre, 521.
4353.

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

All types of plastering, dry.
wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824-8576 or 885
6991.

"P ALMER PLASTERING'
and drywall repairs. Expe-
rienced, work guaranteed
Reasonable. Cal! 792.2736

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

*

*

*
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882-0688

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
dossif}' eoch ad under ,Is appropriate headmg. The Pub-
I'sher reserves thc right Jo edrt or reject copy submitted for
publlCatlul':.

Classified Advertisinc Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon, 8.5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. & Fri. 8.5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and. changes, Mon, 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words ...$3.00
Each additional word _ .._ i .15
Billing rate for 12 words __ .... $3.50
Retail rate per inch _ .. -4.70
Border adv. per inch _.'_ ._. 5.50
8 weeks or mare _ ... _ .. ... , .... 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, (,mly light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders a 1-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
T:) ...,:;Ju~ ~ub:i':..:Iljvn. $3.00 <:)o,I'U .:i'..:l'9<:
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS NW ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a c~ncellation of the
~"arge for or 0 re.run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time tar correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error ofter the
first insertion.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FnEE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

21J-WALL
WASHING

SEWER and waterline repa
and replace. 25 years
business. A. T. Excavatin
771-8721.

SEWER SERVICE, 24 hour
7 days, no extra eharg
Sundays or holidays. III
Fixet Inc. 885-8302. .

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

r210-CEMENT AND
I BRICK WORK
I

GROSSE 'POl~TE fireman I ALL TYPE Brick stone,
will do window washing. block and concrete work,
821.2984. archways, steps, porches,

---- patios, chi m n e y s, fire
K-:lIAl:',TE:'\A:\!CE company places, new and repa;.rs.

wall washing, floor clean- De Sender 822.1201. If no
ing and waxing. Frpe e5:j. answer call evenings.
mates.

882-0688

1 LeQal Notlee
lA Personals
1B Secretarial ~,,';ce
I C PublIC Sale
10 Ob,tuoroes._~------

SMALL JOBS _ Cabinets, 2 Enter:olnn't!nt
carpentry repairs, locks. 2A Mus,c Educalion
By retiree. Qualit~' work. 28 Tl!torlng cna Education

CAPIZZO Construction Co. I' manship. 884-2957. 2~ I-:obby Instruclion
All types of cement, brick 20 Camps

I and block work. 885-0612. ALBERT D. THOMAS 2E Athlel,c Instruction
21K-WINDOW I INC. 2F Scheols

WASHING I CONTRACTORS, INC. 2
3
G Convalescenl Cere__________ .21P-WATER- w ' L0st and Found

I
I PROOFI~G e are gener"t contractors. 14 Help Wenled General

One call takes care of all I 4A Help Wonted Comestic

I CAPIZZO 'CONSTRUCTION ~'Our building - remodeling 148 Services to Exchange
Basements made dry. Cracked problems large or small. 14C Hou:;e Si.ting Se,,,ices

I walls repaired, underpin TU 2-0628 5 Situatiol1 Wonted
footings. All waterproofing BARKER '-1SSA

S
Siluatio'1 Domeslic

guaranteed 10 years, Li. Employment Agel'cf
censed and Insured. Ton~' CONSTRUCTION INC. ~C Ca:ering
885-0612. :II d' ~ For ~ent Unfumished

___________ • 0 ernilallOn • Alterations 6A For Rent Furnished
Additinm • Familv Rooms

JACK WILLIAMS kitchens &< Recreation Are~s ~BC Rooms for Rent
WATERPROOF ING E t. M' .. Cff,c(' for Rent

~ aLe allltenance 6D Vacotion Rentals
and WALL REPAIR JAMES BARKER 6E Garage for Rent

* PROPER METHODS OF ~F ~llore liVIng QuarlN:,
WATERPROOFING O~Y 6G Store Lease

* BUCKLED BASEMENT 6H For Rent or So!e
WALLS REPAIRED _ 6J Halls for Ren.t
STRAIGHT&~ AND 6K Sto'oge SDOC~
BRACED. . _ _ .. . 1 Wn"led 10 Rent

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS 110. Room Wo'nted'
AND SHRUBS 78 Room and BO{lfd Wented
ALL TYPES OF 7C Garage Wonled
CONCRETE WORK AJ."'ID 7D Storage Spece W'ln:ed
BRICK REPAIR B Arlicles or Sale
13 YEARS EXPERIENCE BA Musical InstRJments
IN POINTES B8 Antiques or Sole
ALL WORK GUARAN- 8e Off,ce Equipment
TEED (WRI'ITE..1Il FREE 9 Articles Wonted
ESTOLo\TES) 10 Snowmobile for Sole

885-0602 lOA. Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for S:Ie

If no answer call after 3:00 11 Cars for Sale
11" (or Repair
11 B Cors Wonted 10 Bu\'
llC Boo1s and Moters
11 D Boot Repair
11 E 800t Dockage and Storage
11 F Traders and Compers
11 G Mobile Home<
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acre:ge

[

12A Suburban Home
12B Vacation Property
12C Ferms for Sole----------------------1_---------1! 21T-PLUMBING AND I21T-PLUMBING &I HEATING . HEATING1

1

GENERAL I
PLUMBING SERVICE FRANK R. WEIR
• Water Heaters I PLmWDlG, HEATING,
• Showers i SEWERS AND DRAINS
• Bath Tubs i STEAM AND WATER
• Sinks I SPECIALISTS

• Radiators 885 7711
• New and Old Work -
• Repair and Mai~tenance

FREE ESTIMATES
772-7067

GROSSE PO!;\;TE fireman
will do window ,':Ehing.
821.2984.

1

121M-SEWER
SERVICE

EXPERTS in Grosse Pointe
. tile repair and remodeling

C a u I kin g and cleaning
done. 77~175.

Insured

G.P.N. - 2.18.82,

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park until 10:00 A.M. on Monday, February 22, 1982, in the Munici.
pal Building at 15115 East Jefferson Avenue. for the demolition, grading
and asphaltic concrete paving of a City.owned lot in the City of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Plans and specifications will be available in the Department of Public
Service on Tuesday, February 16, 1982. Bid envelopes shall be plainly
marked "Bid on Demolition, Grading and Paving" and directed to the
attention of Nunzio J. Ortisi. City Clerk.

The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to accept or reject
any or all bids,

CITY OF ~rn.a.ar iInintr 'ark MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
DEMOLITION, GRADING AND PAVING

OF CITY-OWNED LOT

DECORATING
NEEDS

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES '

SINCE 1972 f
• Wallpaper and remol'al :
• Painting (lnt. and Ext.) ~
• Staining and varnishing
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings and

walls '
• Antiquing, graining,

glazing
• Stripping
• Using Pratt & Lambert

paints
Licensed

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
:'tIichael Satmary Jr.

SAVE 20'70
SPECIALTY

INTERIOR SERVICES
• Custom Painting
• Woodwork restoration BRICK REPAIRS - Work
• Wallpapering and removal I guaranlE'ed. Porches, chim-
• Invisible patches ,ney.';. sidewalks, basement
_ Texturizing , leaks and cracks. Tuck
Free Estimates - Insured, pointing. Free estimate.

885.7067 ! 779-4245.

BUCHANAN & CO,
886-4374
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER RE~IOVA1
• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation,

776.8267

Ql'ALITY PAINTI~G
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

, 20 ~'ears profess.onal
experience

~IATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV 6.6102

JOURNEYMAN PAINTER-
Quality work. reasonable
good references. Free es-
timates. Call John. 589.
2253.

ARTISTIC PAINTING-For
the best in interior paint.
ing and textured ceilings.
Low prices. Free estimates
Mike. 772-1986.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 545.7788

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

ONE CALL TAKES I
CARE OF ALL YOUR

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &
REFINISHING

In:erior-Encrior Sen'ice
Painting

antiquing and varnishing, ,
strippin~ and staining I CERAMIC TILE - New and

Complete kitehen rr:fini5hing: remodeling. Bat h s, ki
Free estimates - 885.3230 'I' chens and foyers. Call Rick
----------. at 521.3434.
PAINTIXG-Interior. exter.1

ior. plastering, drywall. 1I1A~lIATTAN TILE. CO, -
patching work, refinish r-;e~ ~nd. re~odehng <:e
floors. Free estimates. Mr. amlc hIe III kitchens, bat
Fixit Inc. 885-8302. and foyers. 771-4343.

MARC HOOVER
LICENSED CONTRACTOR

Professional Paperhangers &
Painters D \VINDOW CLEANING CO.* High Quality Painting Storms and screens, alumi.* Wallpaper stripping num and gutters cleaned,* Plaster Repair and free estimates. Low est

Patching prices in the Pointes.* Texturing (many styles
available) 294-1602 773-0525
. F.XC~~~'t \
VI A.'i.LcOVF.'i\1NG 'RATES' K.Wl~DOW cieaning com-

We can't guarantee the best
j

pany. Storms, screens, gut.
price, bul we CAN prom. ters. aluminum cleaned, In.
ise and perform the best I mred. Free estimates.

~~ I
No charge for estimates

and consultations 1----------
779-1545 A.OK ~VIXDOW CLEANERSI Sen'lce on storms and

A--N-D-Y-K-E-l-~-,-De-c-o-r-at-o-r---I screens. :'\lso domesti~
Profe;siona! painting and i housecleamng. Free es~.
wallpapering. Free est!. I males. Monthly rates. 77:>.
mates. References. 881. 1690 or 773.9838.6269. \ _

---------- '21L-TILE
\ WORK
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The Grosse Pointe

On October 1john Lake began
his well-earned retirement, and
Dr. Mark Weber took over as
Executive Director. This folder
reports on some
of his early
impressions of
our unique
Grosse Pointe
institution .

War Memorial
through new eyes.•••I

.,
",
\

"It's a center for learning
throughout t he lifespan:'
"I-H' "'L-ll IHL' ,.,.'Il< H','cjiol~lJ'\.~Qi~'1'::!_-:
;lIld ~'\'l'I}'a~(:group in 1)(:I\\("l'll - dlli Ilg
ami k;lming here ..11ll'rl.... rl'all\' no
limit tll the l'l!lIl,";lIilln.11 opportllOitil"s
\\ l' l;lll lItli:r"

.., .. a center fOf the arts
and individual creative activities~'
"'n (he fri.,:s AuUi.tnrium we ha\'c a.
marydou!> fadlity fOf lhl' pt:rforming
arts, In tht: Art Wing f><:op!l"can find
sdf-t:xpn:ssion of all kimI.-;, OUf cultllr.ll
contrililltion Gm Ix' Ift:nll"nUolls:'

".. ,a center for people wit h
community interests and nee?s;'
':Altn<lS1.daj\y.l~." dvic.mind."d~t"()up'" ...
rnt:<:ting in unsdtlsh dfort:"i to gi\'t:
service to rhl' Gr<)~St:Pointe communi!\:
Perhaps theft: are lTl"n more: ways in -
which our ml'mh<:r~ can St:n't::'

"... a center for all ages:'
"'X1ll"the:r it's children's hallet. tlTtl ~ki

, td~. an auu\:t, \.,,~turc-..~-n.cr-<,)t:,s(''niq1'', '. ,
hridge. !he:re is ."iomdhing heft" for
e:n-ry age:.Ami thaI's a~ il shoulLl Ix':-

<~:-- .
~> (".... . ,::--'~:'t£..•\X

". ~...,.g::;;..

Dear Grosse Pointer:

~
John E. Park

It may seenl strange to receive this
Family Participation solicitation
at this time of year.
There are two good reasons.
First, we have a new Executive
Director, Mark Weber, whom you
have met in this folder. We hope
you have gained a feeling for the
kind of thrust he will give the
Grosse Pointe \X'ar Memorial in
coming years.
Second, there are new financial
considerations for our member-
ship. For some the new tax law
will make it more beneficial to
make their deductible gifts before
January I, Others will benefit
from giving after the first of the
year. And for many it is more

comfortable to do their parts
after Social Security \.vithholding
is out of the way
Please remember that our
S180,000 goal for 1982 will be
met by over 6,000 families - and
that eVel,' pledge of eVe1Y size is
important. In 1981 over a quarter
of a million people will have taken
advantage of the educational, cul-
tural and civic opportunities
offered by the War Memorial. It is
a vital asset to our community-
and a value to you and your family.
You may be familiar with the War
Memorial's connection with
Grosse Pointe Cable Television,
but you should be aware that it
will be several years before that

association \'-'ill produce any
income for us. Please consider
your pledge now - payable either
this year or next. And please return
your card as soon as you can.
Thank you.

1982 chairman

Alger Shelden
Mrs. Alger Shelden
Alexander C. Suc:zek
John P. Worcester

Frederick Ollison, III
John E. Park
George J. Reindel, III

Mrs. Jon B. Gandelot
Mrs. Earl I. Heenan, Jr.
Charles V. Hicks, Jr.

Please send your supporting contribution today.
Your Board of Directors thanks you.

Mrs. NUs R. Johaneson
James McMillan
WUllam D. Monahan

Mrs. Bruce K. ~kstanz
Robert E. Boomer
William G. Butler
Mrs. Walter B. Fisher

, . , ,-~-~------_....\_----_._----_.~~--- ---~-- -
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Elegant
Eating

Thursday, February 18, 1982

.\ St'It'l'tion of rt'c1pt'1i (rom lht'
rorth('omlnl( low-calorie, low.
l'holeSll'rol - and pl'nn).-wht' - cook..
book b)' 'I'h)'ra Grey .lIoward and
IIdl'lI11 I>l'Wilt Hoth pre~entlng, this
\H,t'k. al'{'ompllllilllt'lIh to 11I~tWl'l'k's
Illain ('ours .. or a d ..Uduus SATl'R.
Il.\ Y I.lINCU.

('HU'FON GINGERBREAD
I 2 ('up margarine
1 2 Clip sugar
I egg, beaten
1 ('up mulasses
I tsp. l'innarnon
1'2 tsp. cloves
21~ ClipS flour
1 tsp. soda
l' L'>p. ginger
1 ('liP hut water

Crea III margarinr and sugar until
light and nutTy. Add !'Kg and beat unlil
H'ry lighl, Thoroughl). bt'at tht' molas.
SI'S into thl" sugar mixture. SIft dry
illgrt"<iit'nts togt'ther, tht'D add altl'r.
nllteh wllh th .. hot waltI'. Stir until
wn. 'smooth. Pour baltt'r into IJr.9x 2.
inl'li baking pan. Bak.t' In prt'hUled
350' 0\ I'D for "0 10 50 mlnult'~ or unlll
cakt' II'Sls done. Lightl). sprinkle with
powt'red sugar In ii lii,'y design. Makes
2~ sljuarl's. Sent' slight!) \IIarm or
cold.

('lIlorl ..s about 129 ~r squllrl',
Choll'stt'rol O.
A light lemon sauce IS extra.

ordinarily deliC'lous on this \'ery light
!,mgerbrl'ltd.

HOT LEMON SAUCE
1 2 cup sligar
I Tbsp, cornstarch
1 cup water
1 Tbsp. margarine
2 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 2 tsp. grated lemon rind

Combine SU,l(lIC and cornstarch in
ml'dium.sirl' sauct'pan. Stir in w attor.
('ook on'r modt'ratl' hrat 5 minutl's,
Mirring cOllslantl) with wire whisk,
until smoolh and bubblv. .-\dd mar-
garint', Irmon juice and rind. Stir until
margarinr is mt'ltrd. This sauce can
be madt' ahl"ad of lime. thrn reheated
jusl before srr,"ing. :\tak~ 1'-, cups.

Calori ..s pt'r tablespoon aboul n.
l'holl'stl'rol O.

Susan take~ saIne
n',,~' spt'(~ial notes

~hclllgan Swtl' l'nlH'rsit~ o>opllO-
mort' Susan SuminskI. daughter of
Jean and HanJld Suminski. of Buck.
ingham Road. has bt'en gelling more
than book learmng 111 East Lansmg
tillS veal. The 1980 Grosse POinte
South' Ihgh School graduate is a \'olun.
teer in ~ISl"s Handicappers Aid Prog-
ram. She donates four hours a week
taking notes for a deaf student.

"I was terrIfIed at first," Susan ad.
mit,;. "The first time I look notes, 1
\\ as !llro\\ n into a senior class and I
didn't knO\\ what was going on. The
interpreter for the deaf student was
late. so I had to fmd my own ways to
cornn1ll11lCilteWith the student - wav-
ing my arms. writIng things down

Susan.' a Business Administration
and pre.Lilw major who received a
freshnwl1 academi<' excellence award
and plan,; to enter Law School after
graduation. \ olunteerPd her services

.as a member of Tower Guard. an
:'lISL' sophomore honorar~ scholarship
and serVIce organization.

Other sen. Ices offered through the
~ISl. Handicappers Aid Program m.
elude readmg and recording books for
the blind and tramportation for the
physically disabled "We're pro\.iding
a sen'lC,' In the same way glasses.
nllght be a ;;ernce." explains pro.
gram coordinator Fred Sanderson. "It
helps handicapped students function
as normall~. as possible"

The progra m Cllso. according to
Sanderson. prondes volunteers with
educational and JX'rsonal enrichment.
"They're exposed to material they
wouldn't normill1y see." he says ..
..But. more im portantl~. they are able
In \\ atch someone succeed as a result
of their efforts ..

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.6120 Open Sundays17931 East Warren

__~l~~_~P~~~~ __
! FRESH CUT DAISIES !
I Reg,. $2.49 NOW 51.99 !I Wifh Coupon Til 2-22.82 ,~----------------------------~r----------------------------,
:DISCOUNT FLOWER SHOW TICKETS i
~ 250:I ~ Reg. 3.50 Now ,,0, I
I W While Supplies Last Y I
I I~----------------------------~

Among students \1 ho n'c,'I\'cd dl"
grees from Easterll ~llchlgall l.nlver.
sit\' <It wlllter comm,'ncement cere.
monies 011 Dec. 20 \\e\'{' DAnn
CHRISTL\;\; H1:"KS. of \'I11\"<'r,;,ty
Place. ROBERT ALLF.:" DECLEHCQ.
of Beaconsfield ..\\"enup. ADA\f
SA:'IUR A:'III:\". of \'erOl,'r HO<Jo. and
AN:";A LOnSE SCH\lITT. of Pre.
stwick Road. Bachelors of Buslnl'ss
AdministratlOn: KERRY .lOA:";
KOTOWSKI. of Grosse Pointe Court.
:'IHCHAEL CHARLES SYER. of
Rivard Boulp\'ard. Ll:"DA
ELIZABETH 'lcCmUnCK. of ~1oross
Hoad, JCLlE .JL\:";ETTE \1l'SHRO.
of Carmel Lanl' and LISA ELLE:";
STOCT. of Torrev Road. cum laude.
B<lchelors oi Sciencp.

Tennis and enlmpl'ts on Olt' lour.
nament le\"\.'1.a~ a playL'l' with her
husband.

She's actin~ in both .Ien'Ill\"s
and Elizabeth's schools, curn'llll\'
on the Grossl' Pointe c\eadenn"'s
Earlv School Board. She and \\'al.
tel' promole seholnl'ship funds for
Harvard (IS members (If the local
Harvard Club.

Dr. Belenky'" rl'putatilH1 as one
of Ihl' fitll'st Ear. ;";OSl' and Throal
pediat rie surgeons in thl' country
leads to many invitatIOns to speak,
across the country and tleyona
The Bt'lenK\.s take tlH' children
with them OiW" a n'ar. combining
a speaking engagl'llll'llt WIth an
educational family trip. L<lst yt'ar.
thev had a marvelous lime in
Vancouver. B.C.

But the children will be staying
home this fall when Cazzie and
her husband head across the
Pacific. Dr. Belenk\' has been in.
\'iled to visit the People's Repub.
lie of China, where he will lecture
at several uniwrsilies. The invita.
tion did not include Cazzie unt il it
was disco\'ered that she. too. had
a specialty. Now she. too. will be
lecturing in China - on early
school education.

Kontinued from Page 181

Short ~uidto the Pointe

Navy Engineman Fireman Appren.
ticI.' WILLIAM S. REDMOND. son of
RICHARD L. and CONNIE L Rf:D.
MOND. of ThreE' Mile Drive. recently
participated in exercise "Kernal
Vsher 81.3" as a crew member aboard
the amphibious transport dock V.S.S.
Duluth, home ported in San Diego. The
Duluth is part of the 17th Marine
Amphibious Unit.

LOUIS G. MEYERS. son of MR. and
MRS. GEORGE L. MEYERS. of Bal.
four Road. played the role of "Hank
Gudger," in the Albion Col1e~~ ~ro.
duction of "Dark of the Moon. Nov.
19 through 22. A 1977 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School.
Mevers is a senior majoring in
economics and management at Albion.

SHARLEEN WILLIS. daughter of
MR. and MRS. ROBERT O. SQUIER.
of Stanhope Road. and her husband.
TIM WILLIS recently ended a two
year period at sea with a stop at Fiji.
The Willises visited Panama. the Is.
land of Suvavor and \'ariou~ other
countries in their yacht. Tethys. Shar
and her husband plan to sail .for
another four vears. part of that tIme
she will stav.' with the boat in Singa.
pore while he travels to work in Indo.
nesia. The Willises plan to sell thl'
boat and buy a home in the Cnited
Slates after their six.year adventure
ends. Shar is a 1967 graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School

Serving as senior class repres('nta.
live to the Student Government ,\sso.
ciation at Central Mlchlgan University
this year is PAUL BOCKSTANZ, son
of MR. and MRS. BRUCE BOCK.
STANZ. of The Pointe.

Ama Deus Circle
sets social night

Ama Deus Circle 616, Daughters of
Isabella, has scheduled a social even.
ing for this Monday, Feb. 22, startmg
at B p.m. at the Gabriel Richard
Knights of Columbus Hall on East
Warren. Avenue. Donation is $2.50,
Chairpersons are Eleanor Pastirzyk
and Genvieve Griffen.

It was introduced in Michigan
(by Grosse Pointe's Mrs. David
Summers) in 1967, as a benefit for
Children's Hospital. Michigan's
T&C monies ha\'e gone. e\'er
since. to many hospital areas and
departments - but always to' as-
sist sick children.

CHILDREN ,\RE a top priority
for Cazzie. Her invol\'ement with
her own comes first. If it's a
choice between attending a com.
mittee meeting or a hockey game
in which her son Jerem~' is play,
ing, the hockey game WInS hands
down.

Jeremy. who' II be 13 in April. is
a student at l1ni\'ersity Liggett
School. Cazzie's youngest child.
Walter Belenky Ill, will be two in
March. Their mother is a gourmet
cook, a gardener - and a Ph.D.
candidate in Pre-School Educa-
tion. She grew up in Redford.
moved to The Pointe a little under
eight years ago and loves it hE're.

Sailing is a Belenky family ac.
tivity. So is tennis: even Elizabeth
plays. (Nobody's put Walter III on
a court yet, but no doubt he'll be
batting.a ball around by the age of
four. just like his big sister.) Caz-
zie originally became involved in

Pointer of
Interest

By Janet Mueller'

Elizabeth Belenky arrived six
weeks prematurely, in Bon See-
ours Hospital, and was in the
Neo-Natal on Wheels Unit, racing
downtown to Children's Hospital,
when she was three hours old.
Cassandra Belenky, who had had
Elizabeth' by Cesarean Section,
did not see her daughter for sev.
eral weeks after that. Elizabeth is
f(ll.lf !lOW, ? hRPPY. Rdivt' ('hil~. a
student at the Grosse Pomte
Academv. She still has the heart
defect she was born with.

When Elizabeth was eight
months old, safe and at home,
Cazzie became an in-house volun-
teer at Children's. "My main in-
terest was children like Elizabeth.
It's easy to form a special ~edica.
tion to a child when that child has
a birth defect, and I think it could
be easy to let that dedication get
out of hand ... but if there's any-
thing you learn as a Children's
volunteer it's that your problem
isn't the ~orst in the world." ~.

Consider the children Cazzie's ,..
husband works with. Dr. Belenky
is a pediatric surgeon, Ear, Nose
and Throat Chief at Children's.
Because of Elizabeth, the Belen- ..
~ys are, of course. mel?bers. of .....
the Ticker Club (for familIes With
children who have/have had heart
problems>' They're also involved
in raising funds - $12,000 since
January 1 - for a statewide
Home Care Tracheotomy service ... _.' .
that would assist parents whose . ' .'0
children cannot breathe without
the aid of a tracheotomy tube to CAZZIE BELENKY, OF WI;'li'D:\IILL POl~TE URI\'E. WITII
care for those children at home. JEREMY, ELIZABETH AND WALTER BELE~KY. III

THEY'RE ALSO ON the Arc-
hives Committee preparing for
Children's Centennial Celebration
in 1986, involved in forming a book
that will tell Children's lQO-year
story. Dr. Belenky, a history buff,
especially enjoys that.

And Cazzie, who last year was
secretary for the Grosse Pointe
area for the annual Tennis and
Crumpets tournament, is. general
chairman of The March Hare Af-
fair, T&C's newest activity: a
black tie evening at the Detroit
Athletic Club that offers every.
'"thing from. a spectacular Hudson's
show of fashions for entertaining,
featuring male and female mod.
els, to a chance to bid on such
items as a 1982 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville, fur coats, art ...

The program for the evening
goes like this: cocktails from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m.; the fashion show by
Hudson's at 7:30; a talk by Neal
Shine, managing editor of the De.
troit Free Press, preceding dinner
at 9; big band dancil)g to the music
of the Johnny Trudell Orchestra
from 9:30 to 1 in the morning. The
silent auction runs from 6:30 to 10
p.m.

It all takes place on Saturday,
March 6. It is, like the T&C
tournament itself, a benefit for
Children's Hospital of Michigan.
It's the first time T&C has tried to
get a large group of people to-
gether on a purely social level.
from a'll areas of metropolitan De-
troit.

It's Cazzie Belenky's idea.
"Tournament participation has
been going down in recent years."
she explains, "and that's meant
less money for Children's. So last
year, three other girls a!1d myself
decided we'd do somethmg extra.

We arranged to put on a 'lit-
tle' fashion show in May, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, and we
sent out 300 invitations - and
everybody carne!

"AND EVERYBODY had a
great time, and we made a lot of
monev for Children's and the day
after "that party was over, I said,
"Let's do a gigantic fund raiser
next year, using the same con-
cept.' And on June 1, I rented the
DAC."

She wrote major retailing stores
throughout t~e city, aski.ng for
their cooperatIOn, and got It from
virtually every store she con-
tacted. "They all indicated they
would be happy to work with us.
We decided Hudson's was the per-
fect store to get involved with this
project, because of its ~denti!ic1.l-
tion with downtown. ChIldren s IS
downtown, the DAC is downtown
... We want this p:lrty to give a
boost to the downtown area; it is,
after all, the hub around which we
all revolve."

Reservations for The March
Hare Affair are limited to 350 per.
sons. Information on tickets, at
$75 per person, may be obtained
by contacting Community Rela-
tfons at Children's Hospital, 494-
5373.

Cazzie doesn't know yet to
which Children's Department this
year's T&C proceeds will go.
That's decided, voted on, on a
yearly basis, according to need.
The tournament originated in
Los Angeles, as a benefit for the
cfinic named for Spencer Tracy's
son who had a hearing defect. SO
T&C began as a benefit for Ear,
Nose and Throat.
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Counter Points

Woods Optical Studios ... invites you to come in
and try on some new styles. Frames this year are the
prettiest we've seen in a long time .. , 19599 MackAve,~:w~:~~B~::~. ~ a:~ :e::~::r::::::1t:' A
reading for ages one to three. A fine selection is at the .
School Bell, 17904 !\lack Avenue. . I.

. * *. * ~
"I.TnvrD£'DT:t'l-lrDlt.'t:"O ... Save 20% off all
~al~ ~~~~~ Potpourri from Clare
Burke 'at Kimberly Flowers, Mack at Lochmoor.

* * *Be A Winner ... of the Libby-Dahlia cut . _
crystal punch bowl, circa 1880, American ~"""
Brilliant period valued at $3000. Irs on dis- ,-
play at Coach House Antiques, 20725 Mack'
Avenue. Stop by the shop and fill out a ticket. No pur-
chase is necessary. At Coach House Antiques, you'll find
an ex.tensive l~ne. of brass hardware, caning, rushing
supplzes, refinzshmg supplies, (abric and reuplwlstery
materials and mirror resilvering. When you wa"; a full
furniture restaration service look to Coach House, the
inflation fighter in the (urniture industry ... 882-7599.

* * :lie

Adds Up .. '. to SAVINGS! During the Annual Traditional
Sale Conover ChaIr Company has a 10<;',winter sale and with
While's Ol~ House offering an additional 20'7,. you save 300/, on
your selectIon of styles and fabrics for Conover sofas and chairs.
Y.ou'li also save 2;;0/( on party sets. Time is limited. Stop at 26717
Uttle Mack. Closed Mondays. Open Thursday and Fridav nights
until 9 . . . 776-6230. •

* * x

9 Do Tension And Back Pains ... stand
"J ~tween you and a good night's sleep?

Did you know that Nettle Creek carries.
chir?prac.tic endorsed mattress sets and
tension pl1lows that may help with both?
Nettle Creek Shop in the Village. Open till

9 Thursdays.

..
Lose Inches Instantly . Body wrapping at

Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.
* .. ..

Discover ... Kalil Mediterranean Pastries and Im-
ported Foods. For carryouts, fresh hot meat p'ies, Greek
salad, pita bread plus (rozen stuffed cabbage, rolled
grape leaves and much, much more' For. special orders
and party trays call 527-7240 or stop by 19872 Kelly
Road near 71,-2 Mile Road.

For The Latest ... in carprt (ashion and quality
... 4th Generation Fibers with superior soil and stain
resistance in a full palette o( colors. Visit John and
Margaret at Calumet Floor Covering, 21006 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods ... 10% to 50% SA VINGS on
selected carpets now until February 22. New winter store
hours, 9 a.m. thru 6 p.m. Closed Sunday. Evenings by
appointment ... 881-1911.

Take An Adventure In Vitality ... with Karen Street. The
dates are March 22 thru March 26 for Vitality Cnlimited :'t1ini.
Spa, Inctuded are four nights lodging at the Dearborn Inn. twelve
nutritionally planned mtals, tenni~. racqutt hall, swimming,
whirlpool, sauna at the Fairlanl' Racquet Club. massage. pedi.
cure, manicure, facial. shuttle service and gratuities. It's all so
convenient. , . a four-day chang!' of lifE' stylI' to last a lifetime.
Call 646-8432 for more information and resrrvations. Limit thir-
ty.t\\.o women.

..

B~' Pat Rousseau
Fashion Perrenial ... navy for s{>ring. At Wal.

ton.Pierce a tan and navy print dress from Jamison
Boutique comes with a navy sweater trimmed with
tan red and navy grosgrain and brass buttons.
Frdm the same line, a navy cotton dress and jacket
is printed with tiny dots and red and white flowers.
Red grosgrain accents the jacket.' Mr. Hank's navy
wrap skirt is printed with white sail boars on red,
green and white waves. Cotton T tops from Mr.
Hank come in navy or white to coordinate with the
skirt. Silkessence "the closest thi~g to silk th~t
isn't" . , . because it's polyester and is easier to
care for. You'll find it in Anne Klein's new sepa-
rates at Walton-Pierce. There is a green and orange
floral print that's used for a short sleeve top and a
slightly gathered skirt, Solid orange or green skirts
and tops mix and match in the group. Fun to create
your own Silkessence look,

* * *Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy 21 oz~, o(
Vitabath, pink, green and yellow regularly $23 speczally
priced $18. .

* * *
Tony Cueter ... has an ele. ~ ~

gant collection of ameth)'st rings BIJ0 uT~I;ll ~
for Februar,r birthday gifts. In ad. ,~co•...,...no
diUon he. can design a unique jew-
elry piece for YOU and )'ou can select the stone from a compre-
hensive variety of loose amethysts of every size, .shape, and hue.
Stop by Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pomte \\oods ...
886.2050. Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

* * *. .uro~ Lilly's fresh designs~y ~~.\1-"'~ in exciting fabrics
show off to beautiful advantage when informally
modeled Wednesday, 12:30 until 2. during lunch at
Kimberly Korners, Mack at Lochmoor.

* * '"
February Clearance Sale . . . Sal'e 50 %

off all (all and winter fashions. Our special
value rack o(fers dresses that were up to $110
... now specially priced $20 and $30 at The
Pointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818.

* * *

~

• . .. Winter Sale is now in
~. -F.. _.f: 'fl.4 ~_I:"_A progress. Enjo)' 2;;'7( sa"-

~ ~~J/ inRs on the entire collec.
tiODS of Accolade by Drexel and Brittany by Her- ~
itage, and 16-Z0'7c on all other collections. Visit
either Drexel Heritage locatioD, 19435 Mack Ave-
nue, or 12200 Hall Road (M.S9), Sterling Heights.

* * *
Fabricworks ... now has the long awaited wall-

paper book from Pintwork. Most of the patterns are
.-\l\~\l.~ 1h~y go. with existing f~bJi~~.s.~1tlY.'

0672 Notre tlame and Tower 400 street level'Remus:
sanee.
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